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PREF A CE.
^

TO

PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS.

AND APOTHECARIES,
Gentlemtn,

THE

auibsr is a native of the commonwealth of Maffdchufetis, where he was
inllru6led in the medical art, according to the

methods that were

in

vogue

in

the

younger

but as there was no regular
fyftem of pharmacy, phyfic, or furgery to be
found, he foon difcovered that both the theory
and practice of medicine, flood in great need
of reformation and amendment in our American borders.
He obferved that the medical books had
part

of his

life

;

been compiled by different

aa/;&arj, in differ-

ent periods of time, as the medical artwajrifing to higher and higher degrees of perfeSion ;

and

that,

although they had been judicioufly

written, and contained fome things
to be publiQied from generation to

which ought
generation,

they frequently gave different accounis
concerning the virtues, operations and efftfts.
of mediclnts, upon the human body ; tfae dey«t

fcription,
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fciiptioh of difeafes,

and

t"he

mffthodsof

"pVe-*

fcribing remedies for their cure.

That there was no eftablifhed rule

for a

guide to the apothecaries in compounding their
medicmes, as fome compounded according to
the prefcriptions given in onedifpenfatory, and
others according to thofe given in another, &c.
as there was a number of fuch books in ufe :
hence a variety of medicines were compounded and fold under one and the fame name,
which had difFerent degrees of ftrength, and
this proved to be an evil mode pf pra6iice, becaulc ir had a direft tendency, not only to delude the mod Ikilful phyficians, in the adminiftration .of pioper dofes, but to expofe the
lives of the people by thei'r taking too large and
fometimes too fmaii quantiiies of fuch comr
p0UTld5.

He

methods of in«amongft the
that fome
different teachers of the healing art
pupils had beca taught o»e way, and others another, Sec. and that, by their being thus differently infhufted, they had imbibed different
alfo ohfervcd,

ftrufclion

wf re

that the

like wife

different,

:

,

Opinions concerning the virtues of medicines,
fherefore, when
and the cure of difeafes.
they met to confuit upon difficult and dangerous cafes, they could not agree in prefcribirag
remedies ; and that fuch difagreements too
frequently terminated in contention and difcoid to the great injurj. of thei^- patients.

—

Therefore, for the purp'ofe of laying a foun*
daiion for the removal of thofe clouds of dark-.
ne!s and ignorance, which too tnany had im*

bibed

—
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bibed hy the reading of erroneous books, and
by being wrongly inftrufted, he undertook in
September, in the year 1772, to compile an
American Dij'penfatory, and afterwards a fyjlem
oi phfic, and Jurgery ; and to make the work
as complete and ufeful as our knowledge in the
prefent age will admit, he travelled in nine cf
our American Governments
and in England,
for the purScotland, Ireland, and France
pofe (jf colleQing an account of the new medical difcoveries and improvements which have
been made in the different parts of the world j
and that he might be furniQied with all the
medical light and information he could pofli^
bly obtain, he attended lefiuresupon the various branches of medicine, and upon natural and
experimental philofophy in Europe and returned to America after near three years ab»
;

;

;

fence ; has diligently followed travelling and
medical ftudies fince his return ; and finds, by
his Journal, that he has travelled 11,607 i^i'es
by land, and 1 1,578 miles by water.
His productions are ready for the Prefs and
he is greatly miftaken, if he has not colltticd a
larger number of new mcdicaldifcoveries and
improvements, than ever was colkfted in any
former period of time fince the world began.
Thefe new difcoveries, together with an account
of.thofe things that hav-c flood the tefl of ages
in the cure of difeafes, are intended for a con-.plete medical library, anatom^y .excepted.

He

has attempted to leave out of the woik, an account of thofe needlefs fimples, officinal comppQtions, ,aod extemporaneous prefcrjptioHs,
I

A.2-

whic.T
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which have long impeded the progrefs of the
healing art, and now (land juftly condemned by

mod celebrated Ph)'ficians, as injurious in
the pra6lice of phyflc.

the

He

intends to publifhhis produftions in two
volumes in folio, under the names of an
American D ifp en/at ory, and the Columbian Fraciice oi. Pkyjic, znd Syjlem oi Surgery
and the
work is to be adorned with copper plates, neatly engraved, comprehending chymical characters. Botanical figures, and cuts of the furgerilarge

i-

caj inflruments.

As

to the

arrangement of the work,

it

is

chiefly alphabetical.

In the Di/penfatory, he has given
An account of the Rife and Piogrefs of
medicine from the days of Melampus to the
:i
piefent age.
"
2. Of the Elements of Pharmacy.
3. Of the Materia Medica, wherein the mineral, vegetable, and animal pioduSions are defcribed
the refult of the chymical experimentsupon 437 articles carefully laid down,- the virtues of the fimples explaiaed,'and theiriufes in
pharmacy, phylic, and furgery exhibited.
4. Of the preparation and compofition of
medicines, according to the late diredions given by the royal Colleges of Phyficians ia Lon-l
don, Edinburgh, and other Europe ah veoiwio
1.

;

:-.-'.;..;

tries.
'

5^,

Of

•

.;.;:-..;..

.^^

ttiie?*'«'jcJ^W^oraneous '^^fefcVfpt<6rrftiq

lately cotitriy,ed'fbt'tteufe'afld'behyfft'"6'Pt''^"
'

tltlbn^rsi
6.

Of

':

"'•

'•'-

-'^

'^

':

:.-'•'•"!

the arrjtfijem?tttofinc»3idnestntodif-r
ferent

„
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ferent clafles, with an account of the operation
and efFeQs of each. c!af» upon the human body.
.

A poflbiogical table,

7.

es of tbofe

exhibiting ^he dotfimpies and compounds, which are

intended for internal ufe.
In the Columbian PraSticeol Phyjc znd System of Surgery he has given,
i. An account of the fix non naturals, aa^
a.

Of the

2^

Of aliment,

air,

Of cxercile land

3.
4.

reft,

Of wakefuinefs and fleep,
Of repletion and evacuation,
Of the paffions and afFeftippj

5.
6.

O^

.^hs.

tnind.
2.

Of more than 1387

di fejires

;

their

clafs-

ordersj genera, fpecies and varieties ; de£»
nition, caules, diagnofiics, prognoftic?, regime
en, and proper methods of cure,
es,

A fyllabus of the

fymptoms of difeafes.
the inflruments. auxiliaries, and medufed in the Surgeon's Art ; with the.
inoft important directions concerning the reda^ion of fra^utes and laxarions; th« per.
forming of capital operations, and the curing
of abfceflfei, wounds, ^and ulcers.
3.

4.
icines

Of

Perhaps, it may not be improper to meniii
by -reafon of the late dij"Goveries and
improvements in chymiftry, and other bran-.'
chcs Of medicine, the virtue* of the mineral,
vegetable, and animal produflioas of the uni-*
VMfe, have been more fully afcertaiccd ; new
remedies difcovered ; new modes of cptfipo'Cytioa iavented
^nd ne\v, cheaper, and mora
eaiy
tion, that

-,

•
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cafy methods of cure introduced into the practifee

ofphyfic, in

and

pires

States.

European KingdomSj

—That

phyGcians, furgeons,

thofe,

who

Em-

learnt to be

or apothecaries twenty

years ago, are in need of further inftruftion, or
of being learnt again, if they are not acquainted with the new medical difcoveries and improvements ; and that thefe things are prirycipally unknown to the greateft part of our American pra6litioners, and efpecially in country places, for the want of publications.
And it may not be improper to obferve that
all the medical light and information that can
poffiWy be coUeSed, ought to be fpread through
regions of the medical world, that thoall the

mind'ofour praftitioners may be illuminated,
this
and their praftice regulated. But, alas
great and important duty has been fo much
neglefted, that the new medical difcoveries and
!

improvements, have been fufFered to lie ufea.talent hidina napkin, or buried in

lefs, like

the earths
If

we

they have
enfii ?

number of our praQitioners, if
kenthe late Pharmacopaia Londin-,

aik a

the anfwer is^ no.
feen Dr. Lewit's MiUeria

Have you
in quarto

Medica^

?— No.

Have youperufed Dr. CuUen's Nofology .?—
No.,

Have you read Dr. MotherbyU Medic a.l Bit-,
?r-No.
Have you feen the LQndon Pranks of PhyJ-*
-::
f|?f—No*

tionary
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Have yoiu feeft the Fraiiice. of, the Lfindott
Hejpitah?— No.
Have you read Dr. fFallis's wpfks ?— No.
Have you perufed the Tranjtatioits oi the CoJ"
.

?— Noi
Have you been acquaiated with Dr. Rujh's

lege.oi.PbyfiCians in Philadelphia

Mtdi(al Enquiries ?

—-No.

Have you peiufed Dr. Bar tram's Botany ?'^^
No.
Have you feeo the DiSiionary of Arts and
Sciences ?

— No.

Have you read the Encyclofjedia ^—'Nos.
Have you feena vjeiv pf thja Science oiftife 2

—No.

,[

Should any enquire why all the gentlemea
of the faculty have not been lupplied withthefe,
and other ufeful productions ? the anfwer

—

mull

be,

prevfented

Poverty

;

for

the p,-rinter8

it is

poverty that has

from reprinting, and

our pra^itione{s from- purcbahng Chofe exceU
lent books.

But, perhaps, fome may difbelieve this doc
trine: but they will undoubtedly be convinced, when they confider that the Printers cannot

be fupported without money ; and that many
of our medical practitioners are under indiger^t
circumftances, occafioned by their having had
their learningto pay for-after they began topractife, horfes and medicines to purchafe, lands to
buy, houfes to build, taxes to pay, families to
maintain, and large numbers of poor people to
vifit, who are unable to make payment ; and
that thele things have rendered them unable to
purchafe medical books.
^
It

i^
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It was the Author's intention feveral years ago, to have publiflied the American D^pen/atory,hy fubfcription.and he accordingly fent forth
fubfcription papers with the names of the late

Gen. Wajhinpon, Gov. Huntington^ Dr, Rujk^
and fomei of the other mod celebrated characters on the continent, but found a large number
of piaftitioners who cfteemed themfelves unable to pay for that prodaftion only, being, to
appearance, not under fo good circumftances as
our common farmers.
On making thefe things known, it was propofed by a large number of gentlemen, in different dates, that a fumof money be raifed by
purpofe of defraying the expenfe of compiling and publifliing not only the
American Di/ptn/atory, but the Columbian Practice of Phyfic, and Syjiem of Surgery, that copies
of them might be given gratis to the phyfi"cians, furgeons, apothecaries, and ftudents in
phyhc; that all of them may be furniOied with
an account of the new medical difcoveries and
a lottery, for the

improvements.
Several attempts have been made to obtain
permiffion of the legiQatures, to ratie money
by a lottery, for this great and important purpofe ; but as other lotteries were in the wa}.;,
the requeft has not been granted.

But although lotteries have frequently b'ren
granted to Colleges, Churches, Congregations,
Blacldmiths, and Weavers ; yet fome have appeared to be oppofed to the Phyficians' having
the benefit of fuch favours ; and this feems
very ftrange ? when the prefetvation of healthy

and
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and prolongation of life, fo effentially depends
upon having our medical praftitioners well inftrufted.

A medical lottery has been recommended
by more than 70 noted charaSers, as the beft
method that can be contrived for the purpofe
of fpreading medical knowledge in America :
and if it is the beft method, it ought to be purfued.

The

medical art has been of fuch great utilmankind, that in former ages it was patronized, encouraged, ftudied, and praftifed by
Kings, Princes, Philofophers and Priefts ; nay,
by the higheft, wifeft, and beft men in the
world ; and great rewards were given to the
inventors and improvers of its various branchity to

es.

And in thefe modern times, great encouragements have been given in European countries for the purpofe of promoting the increafe
and it is a pity, that
of medical knowledge
more has not been done in America, in order
to raife the medical art to a higher degree of
perfeSion amongft ourfelves.
As we know of no better method than that
of raifing money by a lottery, for the purpofe
of fpreading medical knowledge, one ought to
be granted ; and continued until the defirable
work is accompliffied. We are informed that
large lotteries have lately been granted in various ftates on this continent, as two of 250,000
dollars each, in the ftate of New York ; one
of 100,000 dollars, for the purpofe of building a bridge over the Delaware river, at Tren:

ton

:

p

14
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ton ; and another of 4oo,©oct dollars, in order to open a canal in the Ohio coantry.
Now why may we not have a lotferj.% of
6o;obO fjollars for the purpofe of openirtg. ihe
grand canal of '^ledical knowledge; of diflPa*
fing

llirough

it

the regions of fhc

United
impor»
tant; things whkh have been
fat-kkn from
pra£litioners fince
the foundation of. .the
States

;

ai'

and ofmak^rj^i k)K>vr

rnaiiy

.

'.-•
world-?
-;,;,;f:; ::;•;
It appears that Cfffffr^/ have promulgated
and fr-ead the laws of our National Legifla*.
ture, throughout the Unitfci States of Arac-rici,
;

at the

expenfi* of

the pub»ic, or by fums of
taken out of the National Treafury^
This was a very laudaWe tj.iriflation, tor the
laws of the United States could not be obeyed,
nor executed, unlefs they were known, any
more than new medical difcoveiies and improvements can regulate the pradice of phyficians whiift they remain unknown.
if the laws of the United Statescannot be promulgated, and fufiiciently fpiead

money

-,-

Now

without
ry

:

is it

money

taken from the national treafuprobable, that the new medical difcou-

eries and improvements, which are
fuppofed to
be more than 2,000 in number, can be publifhed and fufficiently Ipread wiihout
affiftance
from the public ?
Can any of thofe, who areoppofeirs and non-

encouragers of the increafe of medical
knowU
edge
America, invent a better method than

m

that of a lott€rjj,.wbicfa

feas

bean»iec0cio)ded bv
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and moft learned men on the

]

Perhaps, they will fay, that the work may be
publiftied by fufafcription : but that has been
already tried in vain, and it cannot be (ufhciently fpread (that way in acentury.
The publication of medical books by fubfcription^ i^ a very flow way of fpreading medical knowledge.
Dr. Ru/h publifiied his firft
volume eleven years ago, and Dr. Bartram his
botanical works, feven years ago ; and yet, but a
very few of them have been feen in the northern
States, and fhould the Author attempt to publifli his produdions in that manner, they would
not be fufHciently fpread in an hundred years,
as has been already obfeived.
His productions have been examined and highly recomrnended by fome of our moft learned phyflcians ; and he propofes to have the v/ork publiQied under the infpeftion of a committee of
fuch charaSers, to prevent error.
The only way to put the theory and praftice
of phyfic, upon a refpeQable and profitable bafis in America, is to publifli and fpread
amonoft
all the gentlemen of the faculty, a regular
fyftem of pharmacy, phyfic, and furgery, free fro«i
the errors recorded in our old medical books
;
and containing an account of all the new medical difcoveries and improvements, that
can be
colleaed from the different parts of the uni-

verfe.

At

and with much care and
he has compiled fuch lyftems ; and
very forry, that he has found fo much colda great expenfe,

attentiorxj
is

B

nefs,

PR
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deadnefs, dullnefs and backwardnefs amongft fome, who do not incline to promote
the increafeof medical knowledge in this counnefs,

'•'''

try,

Had

proper encouragement been given, thefa
fyftems might haVe been chiefly publiQied and
fpread by this time, and our citizens greatly
benefited thereby, not only by having their
health preferved and reftored in a cheajrcr,ea*Cer, and more expeditious manner ; but by
faving their money from being fent to diftatit"-"
countries for medical produftions.
J'He has not been able to find one completef'-^
fyftem ofphyfic, amongft all the books that
have been publifhed by the moft celebrated
writers, for many things are wanting.
'

Dr.Boerhaave's works have become old numerous difcoveries have been made fince his
time, an account of which his books do not
;

contain.

Dr. Cullen has mentioned 1387 difeafes in
nofoiogy ; and but a few in hi» firft lines
upon the theory and praftice of phyCc^ which
leaves us in the dark concerning the cure of
his

many

diforders.

Dr. Mother by publifhed an excellent medical di6tionary ; but in treating of difeafes, he
breaks off, as it were in the midft of the floty^

and

'"

direfts to the perufal of other authors.

'

In the Encyckpadia, many things are wanting in regard to the theory and pra6lice of
phyfic.

Neither are onx fyji ems o^ Jurgery every whit-•''
forlome things are omitted.

perfect,

•

-•

As

<"•

i
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has been much improved
and reformed of late, by the noble exertions of
the Royal Colleges of Phyficians in London

As

to Pharmacy,

it

and Edinburgh, who have done great honour
to themfelves, and to the Britifh Nation by reforming this ufeful branch of knowledge but
they do not, however, confider their produft:

ions as a complete lyllem of pr.nftical and
cntific

fci-

pharmacy.

There ire a great variety of other medical
books, but none of them approach fo near to
ij'ilems as thofe already mentioned.
The /fmerican Difpenfatory and the Columbian Prac
-iTCie of thyjicy and
Syjiem of Surgery, are compiled from 95 of the bed medical books he
has been able to procure in the univerfe
and
a large number of new difcoveries and improvements are added, which have not been
publiflied.
He has endeavoured to fupply the
defedls in other fyflems, by not omitting a fingle difeafe, no cale in lurgery, nor any thing
,

,

;

approved of \a the apothecaries' art.
He has had the woiks of both the ancient
and modern phyficians to compile his fyftems
from, and if proper encouragement was given
by the public, a completer fyflem of pharmacy,
phyfic and furgery might be publifhed and
-Spread here, than ever appeared before in any
part of the world ; and as theory is the genuine
bafisof praftice, it would lay an excellent foundation for the raifing
cians, furgeons,
felves

;

make

up

of regular bred phyfi-

and apothecaries among our-

the

cure of difeafes more ealy,
lefs expenfive
for

and the praftice of phyfic

;

fkilful

.
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phyficians commonly do more good hy
viGts, than thofe groping in the dark can

flcilful

ten

by

thirty.

He

therefore recommends the eftablifliment
of a regular fyllem of pharmacy, phyfic, and
furgery ; and to ftudents in phyfic, the ftudy
of the latin and greek languages ; alfo arithmetic, geometry,
mineralogy, botany, zoology,
chymiftry, the materia medica, pharmacy, anatomy, pathology, theraputice, furgery, and
obftetricatio ; the vifitation of hofpitals, and botanical gardens ; and, likewife, the attendance
of leftures upon every branch of medicine : for

a

thorough knowledge in

all

thefe arts

and

fci-

tncesis abfoluteiy neceffary for thofe who injpnd to become good praftitioners.
1 he great utility of the medical art amongft
mankind, has induced almoft every nation to
cultivate and improve it ; it has been greatly
vucouragcd by the Jews, Chriflians, Turks and
Heathens, and even by the worti of Barbari—
of promoting their own
and happinefs ; but in America, we
hiive been too backward, caielefs, and, inattentive in cultivating and improving this ufeful
branch of knowledge.
Nay, both the theory
iiiis,

who were fond

keaith

of phyfic, in this country, in the
in fuch a horrid condition, that
ue make ourfelves a mere laughing flock, aniongit the learned in diftant nations, for our
tiicory fiands in great need of reformation and
amendment ; and every ignorant fellow and
paltry gcffip, who pleafes, is fuffered to ru(h
into t-he praclice of medicine
to adminifter
atid praftice

pielentage,

is

:

dangerous
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dangerous remedies without weight, and without raeafure, and even to overrun the regularly bred phyCcians.
It is now 193 years fince the Europeans firft
the number of
fettled in the United States
people are lb greatly multiplied, that they have
become an independent nation, and yet no regular lyftem of pharmacy, pbyfrc or furgery has
ever been publiflied by any American.
But it is high time for ui to bring about a
reformation, andthofe whooppofe it, or do not
encourage it, ought to be treated with contempt, efteemed worfe than barbarians, fpurncd from human fociety, and held up as enemies to the health and happinefs of mankind.
:

You

will pleafe to obferve, Gentlemen,

That

this Herbal is only a part of the
Materia Medica, which he has compiled in the
American Difpen/atory.
2. That It treats of our American productions only, and gives no general account of
thofe found in the other parts of the world, unlefs fomeof the fame kind are produced here.
1.

3. That Botanifls give different names to
one and the fame plant
and from hence fome
of thofe mentioned in this book may appear
to be new ; and more efpecialiy, as fome were
given by the Spaniards, fome by the Portuguefe, and (ome by ihe Indians ; there being no
Latin, Greek, nor Eng'ifh names to be found
for many of the productions of South Ameri;

ca.

4.

That

the

numbers annexed

Latin names in

this liirbal,

Bv2

to

denote

fome of the

how many
fpecies

PREFACE.
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fpecies of the fame plant, there are in the world.
5. That the want of room has obliged the
author to omit the principal part of the defcriptioiis of the fimples, and alfo the refult of the
chymical experiments upon the fame.
6. That this Herbal \s properly an American
Materia Medica, bscaufe it treats of the mineral,
vegetable, and atntmal proda£tions of our coun*
try.

That fome

7.

ire
in

articles are

included, whofe vir-

known fome whofe medical powers
unknown, and fome once in high repute

tires

are

;

the cure of difeafes, but

now out of

ufe in the

praftice of medicine.
8.

That the fmallnefs of the book, and

the-

articles treated of in the

r.umber of

fame,
has obliged him to comprehend multum in parvo, and only mention the virtues, ufesj anddoflarge

ts of the fimples^

9. That the dofes are intended far adults,
and ought to be increafed or diminifhed, according to the age, conRitution, and circum-

Itances of the patient.

That he has endeavoured to diftinguifh
3 0.
poifons from other fubftances ; and to exhibitwhat is, and what is not fit for food and phyfio;
Alfo in what difeafes the fimples may be beneficial,

and when

their adminiftration

may prove

mjuvious.
11.

That he

is

apprehenfive that tho virtues

fome of our American produQions,are-tiot'
«-xa6Viy as ihcy are fet forth by authors, antt
cfpecially thofe dsfcribed by the Indians, whofe
want of knowledge in the liberal arts and fci^
of

enccs.
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ences, renders it impoffible for them to bo regularly bred phyficians, without further inftruction than that obtained among their own tribes.
12. That the virtues of a great number of

our produftions remain unknown, which opens
a door for the making of further difcoveriesand
improvements.
13. That we ought to know the natures of
the produflions of our own country ; although

we

are not obliged to ufe all of them in the
graftice of phylic,
14. That this Herba4, contains an account

of a large number of new medical difcoveries
and improvements coUefted from information

given by the Indians, and by other Nations.
15. That it is compiled, not only for the ufe
and benefit of the gentlemen of the faculty, but
for that of the

That

community

at large.

may

be of great utility to ftudents, who can eafily carry it in their pockets,
to refrefli their memories when they travel, and
happen to be at a lofs concerning the virtues,
ufes, or dofes, of any of the medicinal articles,
which belong to the mineral, vegetable or animal Kingdoms in America, providing their
medical powers have been afcertained.
I'j
That although fome may be oppofed to
this method of making known to the vulgar, the
virtues of the produftions of America ; vet
men of great learning and (kill in the medical
profeffion, luppofe it will have a ditefl: tendency to fupprefs quackery ; for when the people
once know what things are falutary and what
16.

it

are oot^they will

grow more and more

afraid

2©
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ofnoftrums, and guard themfelves agai aft the
impofitions of quacks and impoftors,
18. That whenever the phyficians can ob«
tain privileges fimilar to thole granted to other
citizens ; or, in other words, whenever they
can have permiffion to raiie a fum of money by
a lottery, lofRcient to defray the expenfe of
compiling and publiftiing a (yftem of pharmacy, phvfic, and furgery ; he fhall endeavourto
put bis other produftions to the prefs.
He returns his fincere thanks to all perfoqs
who have favoured him with medical communications, and to thofe who have fubfcribed for
the American i/rr^.^Z—wifiiesyuur health and
profperity,

and fubfcribes himfeif.
Gentlemen, your moft

obedient, and very

humble

th«

fervant.

author.

INTRODUCTION,

INTRODUCTION.
;o

THE

MASTERS
OF

AND M!STRES»ES
FAMILIES.

Ladies (3 Gentlemen,

AS

all our eafe,
and rational delight
in this mortal ftate, the promotion of it is a
fubjeft, which next to our everlafting falvation, demands our moft ferious and candid attention
for if we pofTefTed all the riches and
honours that this perifliing world can afford,
and were deprived of this ineftimable bleffing,
our conditions would be miferable.
In order to promote your health and happinefs, the Author hereby prefents you with the
^x^ American Herbal, ever compiled in AmeriIt is written in fuch a plain and eafy ftyle,
ca.

health

is

cotnfoit,

the

foundation of

pleafure,

;

who are acquainted with the Englanguage, may ealily underftand it : but it
ought to be publifhed in the German, French,
Spanifh, and other languages, for the information of all the different Nations who inhabit
North and South America, including the Weft
Indies.

that thofe
lifh

Every
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Eyeuy-laHHly oughUo-befurniflied with t\m

ufeful

work

;

and you

will

do

well, if

you nc^

only inform yourfelve?, but your children
fervants,
fcs

and

iohccrningthe -natures, virtues and u-

of our" Atnerican produEtions,

difFufing of this ufeful kind of knowledge ambngft the human i'pecies at large, is confidered as a very laudable work, becaufe it muft
contribute powerfully towards preferving and
reftoring the health of mankind.
Every man and woman, ought to be their
own phyfician in fome meafuie, becaufe it requires much care and attention to keep the tender organs of the human machine-in repair.
They fhould know how to Chun mineral, vegetable, and animal poirons ; the various kiinds
of miafmata, contagion, and infc£bion ; extreme
degrees of heat and cold ; and in a word, every
kind of impending danger.
They ought to wear proper clothing, keep
clean, avoid intemperance, floth and idlenefs

The

;

ufe gentle exercif^, a nutritious diet, and to
keep the paflipns of the mind in a ftate of trauguility.

Thefe things ought to be obferved by all
perfons endowed with rational powers and faculties ; and if their health is impaired, and
they attempt to adminifter remedies themf
felves,. they ought to be thoroughly acquainted with the nature of the di-feafe, and the qualities of .the medicines tliey exhibit ; otfaerwife
they may do more harm than good.
But although the American Herbal may be
of great utility to the community at large .in
diftinguifhing

1

N
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thofe things which are prejudicial to the health and happinefs of mankind,and
in defcribing thofe which are proper ^o b« emdiftinguiChirig

ployed as food and phyfic ; yet the ftuSy of
this book alone, wili by no means make a uisii'
a complete phyfician,, for much more learning
will be requifite, before that great knd important
1

work can be

accomplifficd.

fhall therefore earncftly

recommend

tb dlf-

perfons, who are not regularly bred phyficians
that when they arfiCdiitten with dangerous difeafes, they lean not too much upon their own
underftandings, nor upon the powers of nature,
but apply in feafon tofotoe flci'ful phyfician
for relief; foradifeafe is muth-^afieKontiaered in the beginning, than when it is feated j and

thoufands have loft their lives by-negfeft.
I thought it was my duty to give you thefe
hints ; and after wilhing your prefent felicity
and future happinefs, fubfcribe mylelf,
,(r
Ladies and Gttitlemen,
your moft obedient, .and.
very humble feryant,

Th!b

AUTHOR.

CATALOGUE
ofthofe Ladies anik Gentlemen, who have
fubfcribcdJoT the American Herbal; with an
Mphabetical Lift of the Names of Ike Towns in which
they refide in each State.

Of the names

X.

B.

Where no number
it

is annexed to the Namej of the Subicriben,
denotes that but one copy was fubrcribed for«

LOWER CANADA.
Montreal.

Mr. J«mei Barnard.
Shipton.

Mr. Elmer CuQiing.
Statiferd.

Mr. Jamsi.Bangi.

VERMONT.
Addifin, in Atldifon

Dr. Albon Man.
Athens,

County.

Capt. Morsi Goddard.

"Windham County.

Jamei Shafcer, E(q>
BaktrsfieU, Franklin

County.

Stephen Maynard, E^q.

Mr. John B.

Ba!timcre,
Curtii.

Windfor County,

Sarriet, CaUdonia County.
John Rankin, Elq. High SheiifF, 6 copier.
Barret Orange County.
Mr. John D. Nelfoo.
Jamei Fifk, Efq.

Bsnninglcn, Bennington County,

Hii Excellency Isaac

Tichenor,

ernor of Vermont.
Ben/on, Rutland

Efq, t. l. d.

Cot-

2,

County.

Hon, Ebenezer Wilfon, Efq.
Brnideit,
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Brandon, Rutland County.
Jamei Mofloy, ETq.
Capl. Panuel Child,
Hiratn Horton, Efq.
BrattltboTough,

Windham County.

John Alexander, Gem.
Jol'uh Arms, Efq.
Mr. Bsnjamin Barret, jun.
Dr. Uriel Beuno',
Jofcoh Claik, Efq.
Dr. Eli Day,
Dr. Letn.Dickarman, pa'd,
Mr. Jonathan Dankleo,
Mr. Jofeph Dankleo, jun.
J. Elliof, Efq. Att. at
Capt. Reuben Field,

Dr.

Mr. Jacob Potter,
J, H. Palmer, E'q.

Law,

Ait, at

Law.
Maj. Levi Redfield,

Mr. Reuben Stearns,
Gen. John Steward,

RutTel Fitch,
Frafar,

Mr. John

Col. Daniel Steward,

Stephen Qreenleaf, Efq.
Maj. Stephen Greenleaf,
George H. Hall, M. B.
Mr. Luke Hays,

Mr. Noah

Sabio,

E. Whitney, M.D. paid,
L. Whitney, E'q. &c,
R. Whitney, E:q. &c.

Mr. Nathaniel Hay net,
Mr. John Hopkini,
Mr. David Horton,
Capt.

Capt. Lewit Joy,
Hon. Samuel Knight, Efq;
Mr. Stephen Lowater,
Mr. Oliver Nafli,
Mr. John Noyei, A. M.
Mr, Jona. Peabody, jun,
Mr. William Pattcrfon,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr,

Wm.

Holicn, paid.
John Houghton, Efq.

John E. Woodbridgs,
Michael Lincoln,
Afa Carpenter,
Samuel Mxcr,

Samuel Blair,
Mr. Peter Houghton,
Reuben Church.
Mr, Ebonezar Hadicy,
B. Perkini, Efq.
Bridgewater, Windfor County,

—

6.

County.
Diac. Ezra Lomii.

B'idpirt^ Add;fori

Mr. Jacob Hemenway,

County.— Hon. E. Strong, FJq,
M. Wocdwoith, Efq,

Browningiin, Caledonia

—

Burlington, Chittenden County.
Peter
Calais, Caledonia County

—

—

Wherlock, Efq.

Slat Waterman, E q.
Cambriiige, Franklin County.
CaJlUlon, Rutiaid C<,unty,
Dr. Jamfs Q. M'F»rJand,
Gen. Eli Cogfwell,
Capt. Arunah Hyde,
Capt. Noah Hoit,
Ca-iiendijh,

Dr. Samuel Shaw,
Capt. Arunah Woodward.
'
Windfor Cfjunty.
Mr. Bezai'iel Shaw,
Salmon Djiton, jun, E'q.

Salmon Dutton, Eq.
Dr. Afaph Fletcher,
Ckel/ea, Orange County,-^— Tbeophilui Huntington, Eiq.

C

CAe/er,

VERMONT.
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Chjier, Windfor County.
Capt. Efek Earle,
Mr, Morei Marfh, jun.
Otis Gould, Efq.Phyfician,
Capt, Benjamin Caryl,

Rev, Aaron Lsland,
Mr. Ralph Roundy,

Mr. Abel Willlon,
Mr. Comfort C. Droffor,

John Policy, Gant.
Mr, Ichabod Onion,
Calab Winn, E'q.

Luciut Hubbard, Efq. Alt.
at Law.
Mr. Thomat L. Chandler,
Ezekisl Colbuvn, A. M.
Martin Field, A. B. Stud,
in Law.
Mr. Horace Geer,

Dr. Nathan Whiting,

Capl, William Crawford,
Mr. Thaddeu8 P«rk.
Rev, Jofhua Flagg,
Maj. Amoi Heald,
Mr. Jofiah Willlon,
Lt. Afhbel Earle.
Mr. Willard Mann,
Chitier.den, Rutland County.— John Cowee, Efq.
Mr. Henry Hodges.
ClarttJo:, Rutland County.
Coin-wall, Addifon County.— William Slade, Efq.
Darfvilk, Caledonia County.
David Dunbar, Efq. Atty, Afa King, Efq. Atty, at

—

at

Law.

Law,

Derhj, Caledonia County.
Dumnttrfton,
Kir, Jofeph Booiai,

— Hon. Timothy Ilinman, Efq.

Windham

Mr. bin Brook,
Capt, Ezra Rutierfield,
Ifaac Barnet,

Dr.

L'. Elijih
\Ac, Johi^

Brown,
Cambridge,

Rev. Aaron Ciofby, A, M.

County.

Mr, Jonathan Barrui, jun.
Mr. Ca'.vin Butler,
-

Lt. Jonathan Barruj,

Co!. William Boyden,
Mr. Simeon Colbey,
Mr, Syivanui Millar.
Capt. Vefpatian Miller,

Mr. Noah Cook,
M.% Abner Darling,

Dr. Jonathan Moore,
Mr. William Negui,

-Dr, Abel Duncan,
Jafon Duncan, Efq.
Mv, Samuel Duncan,

S. Porter, Efq. .Ait, at law.
Mr, Elijah Parker, Student

.

Mr.

Silas Fairchild,

Lt. Daniel Gatei,
Mr, Reuben Holien,
Mr, Samusl Knight,
Mr. A'e>«nder Kelley,

Mr. Ichabori Knap,
Mr. Abner Kneeland,
Capt. Peter Lamb,
John Laughion, Gent.

in law.
Lt, Abraham Robert*,
Lt. Eljah Rice,
Col, William Sargent,
Mr. Daniel Stearns,
Mrs. Sarah Siearni, 6.

Capt. Nathaniel Stone,
Bda Shaw, Gent.
Phinehas White, Efq. Aft.
at

Law.

Mr.

VERMONT.
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Mr. Jofeph Metcalf,

Mr.

Mifi Lydia Miller,

Ll. Ebanczsr

Pairia

Town,

Richard Kslloy, jun. Gant.

Waif,*
Jonas Walker, ETq.
Mr. Jolhua Wildar,
Dr. William Wilder,

Mr. John

hi.

Mr. Marflial Miller,
Mr. Arad Holton,
Mil!er,

John Wyraan.

Mir. Polly Miller,
Duxbury, Chistenden County.
Dr. MoTei Heaton, Efq,
Enojiurgb, Franklin County.
William Barber, Efq.
Dr. Aaion Haftingi.
Fairfax, Franklin County.
Dr James Wiihoral, Efcj.
Fairhaven, Rutland County.
Fairlic, Orange County,
Hon. Nathaniel N lei, Ei'q. Mr. David Parkhurft.
Samuel Smith, E q.
Hoo. John Whitf, E'q,
Georgia, Franklin County.
Grafton, Windham County.
Cipr. John B. Whaelsr,
Mr. Maneffeh Houghton,

—
—
—
—
'

—

Rev. Benjamin

Pierce,

Windham

Guilford,

Mr. David Ay:r;,
Mr. John Akoly,
Hon. Wm. Bigolow, Efq,
Dr. Samuel Bullock,
Lt.

John Barnard,

Mr. Jeffs Billing!,
Mr, Jofeph Bruccjjun.
Mr. Daniel Dwyar,
Mr. Jofeph Davif,
Mr. Jonai Farnfworth,

Capt. Sam. ShepherdfoD,

Hon.

Maj. Royal Tyler, Ally,

Dr. Samuel Richardfon,

Gan. Arad Hunt,
Capt. Squire

Mr, John

How,

Peeler.

— Lyman Clark, Efq.

Hiibbatdlon, Rutland

Dr. T. Flagg, Efq.

at

Law.

Windham County.

Jonathari Hunt, Efq,
Lt. Gov,
Hon. John Bridgman, Efq.
HoUis, Rutland County.

Mr. Umphray Parmater.
Mr. Aaron Wilder,
Mr. John Younglove,

Windham County.

Mr. Jofeph Henry,
Hinjdale,

Amafa Smtad, E'q.
Mr. Soth ShapherdfoD,
Dr. Simon Stevenr,
Mr. Jofeph Slatar,
Mr. Ifrael Slatar,
Mr. David Stowell,

Pater Frink, Gent.
Dr. Dana Hyde,
Mri. Lucy Hyde,
Maj. Edward Houghton,
Halifax,

County.
Maj. Abiathar Joy,
Mr. Amos Smith,

6.

County.

Mr. Soth

Wallii.

Huntington,

* This mark dfnotei that thefubfiriber

is

dead%
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HuntingUn, Chittendan County. Hon. Eli Bual, Efq.
Jericho, Chittenden County.
Thomaj D. Rood, Efq.
Noah Chittender, Efq.
Jaknfon,

Dr. William H. Larraba.
Addifon County.
Mr. John Brown.
Capt. Jofeph Woodward,
Luiiinburgh, Caledonia county.- Capt. Zorubbabe! Eag«7.
Dr. Robert Earlo.
Manchejler, Bennington County.
Marlborough,, Windham County.
Benjamin
01d»,
Col.
Mr. Richard Coughlan,
Mr. Stephen Otil.
Mr. Samuel Mooro,
Midit'.ebury, Addifon County.
Mr. Livt Barnard, Stud. Mr. L. Pierce, paid.

John M'Connel, Efq.

Liicfjler,

—

Col. Soth Storrs,
in Law,
Dr. John WiUard, Efq.
Mr. Augufline Clark,
Capt. Samuel Wright,
Dr. Daniel Campbell,
Mr. H. Wateroui, Stud, in
Mr. John Curtis,
Capi. J. M'Donald.
Law.
Midahtown, Rutland County.— N. Wood, jun. Efq.
Milton, Chittenden County.— Abel Waters, Efq.

—

Montgomery.
C»pt. Jofliua Clap.
Caledonia County. Dr.

—

}doniptlier,

Edward Lamb.

Nciv/ane, W.ndham County.
T. Barron, Efq. Atty. at
Jibenfzer Allen, E'q.
Law.
Elijih Elmer, Efq.
Dr. John Morfe,
Hon. L, Knoulton, Efq.
Luke Knoulton, jun, E'q. Capt. John Stowers,
Dr. Philip Tucheit.
Atty. at Law.
Mr. Phinefaat Lamb.
jVir/i/i.— Col. William WilHami.
Thornas S. Paine, Efq.
Orange, Orange county.
Gen. PvOuben Btanchard.
i'.a h-im, Ciledonia county.
PuLifieU, Rutland county.
Mr. Vintcn Barnei.
Putney, Windham county.
. Daniel Davis,
Mr. Wiliard Moors,
Dv. Luther Fletcher,
Mr. Jonai Pouverf,
L-. Edward Fullerton,
Lt. John Reed,
Mij. Jamcj Fitch,
Capt. Rofel Parker,
Mr. Jofiah P^iiks,
Jolin Goodwin, Efq.
Mr. l(aac Palmer,
Ji)lin Griffin, Efq.

—

—

—

M

J jfiih Goodhue,
Mr. Aaton Houghton,

jL)r,

Mr. Levi B'g-low,
Mr, A'pheus Bugboe,

Mr.
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Mr. John M«Wain,

Mr. Alpheui Chandler,

Daniel Jsvvot, Efq,

Dr. Aiexandor Caonpbell.
Dr. John Campbell, ETq.

Lt. Jonah Johnfon,
Lt. Mofet Joy,
Lt. Jofoph Joy,

Noah

Sibin, jun. Efq.

John Snow,
Ljther Warner,
Jofuh While,
John Wilder,
Afa Wafhburo, Elq,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr. Obadiah Joy,
Lt. David Levi',
Mr. Jonathan Lockling,
Mr. Banjarnin Lord,
not,
Col. Samuel

M

0-»ngecoumy.
Hon. Aaion Storri, Efq,
Wind^or county.
Mr. Daniel Gilfon,
Mr. John Hale,
Mr. Jifon Newton.

Raruiil;>h,

Lt.

John

Gofi,
Reading,

Mr. Benjamin Clark,
M>j. Ezra Fay,
Mr. Hananiah Fay.
Mr. Mofei Fay,

Rockingham, Windham county.
Levi Sabin, M. B.
Rofwell Billow*, Efq.
Maj. E. Knight, Atty. at Dr. Alexander Campbell,

haw.
Col.

Wm. Page,

pbylician.

Mr. John

Fi(h,

Lt. Oliver

WiUard,

Mf. Matthew Reed,
Roya'.ton,

Cap?. Daniel Gilbert,

Windfor county.
Lt. Levi Mower,.

Rupo-t, Benning;on

Mrs. Submit Husgint,
RttlinJ,

Capt. William Biker,
jun.

county.

David Shelden, Efq.
Rut'and county.
Samuel Parker, Efq.

Mr, William Baker,

Dr. |ohn Cleavcland,
Thomai CFeflTandon, Efq.
Atiy. at Law.
Oziai Fuller, Efq.

Sa-nuel Preniifj, E.q. Alt..
at

Law.

Dr. Daniel Raed,
Hon. Abel Spencer, Efq,
Atty. at Law,
Hon. Timothy Todd,

Mr, Robert Gilmore,
Mr. Henry Gould,
Dr. Thomaa Hooker,
Maj, William Lee,

phyfician,

Efq..

2.

Stephen Williami, Efq,

Mr. Frederick Brilington,

Sabjbury, Addilon county.

Mr. Bela Fernam,

'

Stephen Hard, E'q.
Shoriham, Addifon county.
Stmer/et^

Maj. Chnilophsr JobnIoDo

— Dr, John

Windh»m county.— D«Di«|
Ca

Stickney.
Rice, Efq.
South- H:i-ef.

VERMONT.
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ulk-Hcro,

Frmklin county.— Col.

Souibing.—Dx. Jonas

Eli Allan,

S.:ffurd.

Windfor county.
Mi. Francis M'AUaftar,
Ssimue!, Cobb, M. ft. iifq.
StraJorJ, Oranga county.
Dr, Haber Gilbert.
Efq.
Bsnjamin Pretton,
Springfie'd,

Si, Allans, Franklin county.
Batei Taylor, E'q. Att'y.
Hofl. S. Hathaway, Efq.
at Law.
John Taylor, Efq.
Bethuel Finney, Efq.
Stamford, Bennington county.
Sjmuel Boutell, E'q.
Sivanton, Franklin county.
Windham
county.
Ttiunfend,

—

—

Dr. John Wood.
Dr. Solomon LoWeil,
Dr. Stephen Pierce,
Waiiifidd, Chitiendon county.
Nathaniel
Perkins, E'q.
fVaJdm, Caledonia county.
If^aliingfori, Rutland county.— Mr. Jacob Houghton.
Mr. Jaremiah Spicor.
WaJhingtDH
Dr, Abraham Downer,
IVenihtnfidd, WindTor county.
Simon Francis, E'q.
Weill, Rutland county.

—

—

—

—

IVtfiininftiri

Mr. Daniel Abbe,
Samuel Avety, E»q.
i6ih
Djniel Baker,
Reg. U. S.
Atty.
Gen. S, R, Bradley,

Lt,

at

Law.

Capt. Luke Brown,
Mr. Ala W. Buinap,
Dr. Edward Campbell,
Maj. Thomas Craige,

Mr, John Dickini'on,
M-ts Eliza Erwen,
M'. Oliver Garnley,
Cap'. Michael GiHon,
Atherten Ha!l, Efq,
iPtilr,d^e,

Capt. Benjamin Hagar,
Mr. B. Hagar, jun.

M'. Jonathan Hjgar,
Mr. Thomat Hagar,
Mr. Abnsr Hagar,

—

Windham

county.
Dr. John F. Haileman,
Lt. W. Laidlic, zd Rogt.
U. S.
Jahn Notion, Efq*
Mr, Levi Peck,
Dr, Jabez Penniman,

Mr, Aaron Petty,
Mr, Hcztkiah Saunder*,
Mr. Darius Smith,
Eliakim Spooner, Efq.
Capt. Ifraol Tiafk, i6lh
Rog't. U. S.
Cap'. Jamoj Upham,
L'. M, Wait, i6;h Reg't,

U,

S.

Addifon county.
Mr, Luihcr Hagar,
Mr. Calvin Hagar,
Sdmual Jaweti, K'q.

Aaion Parmole, E(q.

Whitings Addifon county.
Samusl Bsach, E'q,
Joel Fyfttjr, E'q.
Jrietlo.'i,

NEWHAMPSHIRE.
— Co!,

county.
ff'(//;'awi;?0Tun,OraT!ge county.

Wheelock, Caladooia
Wthr.ington,

Mr.

Afliur
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Jdbn Bean.

— Jonathan

Fiflt,

E(q,

Windhitn county.—Jeff« Swifi, Efq,
(Find/or, Winolor county.
Bonjam n,
L'. Thomai Flunter,

Dr. Benjamin Gioen,

VVilllatn Hunter, Efq,

Mr. Jarod Hinckley,

Dr.

Nahum

Trafk.

county.— Ruffsl Day, Elq.
Windfor county.
N. Bjyliet, E^q. Att'y. at Mr, Richard Peabody,jun,
law.
Mr. R. Ranfon, jun. 6.
Benjamin EmmonJ, Efq. Berj. S*an, Elq. Treafurer
Winhall, Bennington

WooJjlock,

Titui Hutchinfon,
Atty, at law,
Verjhire,

Efq.

ot State.

—

Addifon county. Dr. Luther E. Hall.
Orango coun;y.— Dr. Thomas Porter, E'q,

Vetgtnnes,

NEWHAMPSHIRE.
Acworth, Chefhire county.— Mr. Simucl Joyflia.
Alftead, CUefliire county,
Levi Warner, Gsnt.
Mr. Bill Blake.
Lt. Benjamin Baxter,
Mr. Jofhua Phe)ps,
Capt, El.fha Kingtbery,
Itaac Temple, Gent,
Mr. Ifaac Randal,
Amhtrji, Hillfborough county,
Samuel Curtis, Efq. P, M.
Jofliua Atherton, Efq, Attorney General.
Charli/lown, Chefiiire county.
Hon, Simaol Steveni, Efq,
Dr. Benjamin BiUowi,
Rev. Dan Fofler, A. M.
Mr. Adam Wellman,
Col. Atahel Hunt,
Mr. Elijah Simondi.
Clifjlerjield, Chefhire county.
Mr. Ifaac Abbo:,
Lt. Orea Harvey,
Deacon S las Ttiompfon,
Mr. Afa Btitton,
Dr. jolhua Tyler.
Mr. Daniel Harvey,
C'tattmint,

Col. Samuel A(hl«y, 2.
Coi. T. Sterne, Phyfician,.
Mr. Joieph Loomit.
OJehiook.

—

E§i'.ghHm.~-Q,>.o\, John Baker,
Hai.over.
Jdcob Stilej, M. D.

—
Hinjdale, Coefhire county. — Mr, Jofiah
Thomas Bjkcr,

Butler,
Keene, Chefhire coanty.
E;a,
Di, T. Maccarty, Efq,'

No»b

.

N
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E.

No»h Cooke, Efq.
Dr. Thomas Edward;,
Mr. Mofei Johnfon,

Mr. J. Prentift, Printer,
Mr. Thomas Shipley,
Mr. Jofeph Stiles,
Deacon Daniel K:ng{bary, Mr. Tbomai Shapley.
Gen. Edward Buckman.
Larnafitr.

—

Ion</«y.— Stephen

P. Webfter, E(r,
Langdon, Cheniiro county.
Dr. John Longley,
Mr. Benjamin Redington,
Lshancn, Gralton county.
Capt. Sluman Lathrop.
Nenu Ip/ivich, Hillfborough county.
Mr. Peter Preflon,
Mr. Stephen Holman.
Plymeuih, Giafton county.
Richmond, CbeOiire County.

—

—

—

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

J. Barret, 6.

Jedidiah BufFum,
Jonathan Cafi,

Nathan Cats,

Ono

Ca(«,

Capt. James Cook,

Mr. John

Mr. Zadock Hayward,
Dr. BufFum Harknoh,
Dr. Amo- Howe,
Mri. Cbl^e Peck,
Dr. Ebenez«jr Swan,
Mr. SUai Royc^,

Mr. Poleg Taft.
Rindge—Mr. WiUiam Sheiwin.

Fofter,

Surry, CheQiire county.
Hon. L. Homei, Efq.
Siuanzey, Chefhirc county.

Capt. Thomat Harvey,

Mr. Jacob Bump.
Mr. Levi Durant,
Dr. Calvin Frink, Efq.
Francii Goodhue, Efq.

Mrj. Chloe M'Danield,.
Mr. Wyman Richardfon,
Dr. Krael Sawyer,
Dr. Ezia Thayer,

Rev. Edward Goddatd,

Mr. John Whitcomb,

Mr. Mofei B. Williams,
t/niij— Mr, Elijah Weed.
Walpole, Chefhire couTity.
Lt. Gurdon Huntington,
Gen. Amafa Allen,
Dr. Stephen Johnfon,
Gen. Benjamin Bellowf,
Mr, Peter Joyllin,
Col. John Bellows
Hon. Tho's.BoUowt, Efq. Mr. Jame> Knapp,

Mr, Jofeph Learnard,

Higb

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mofes Mead,

Jofeph Bellows, Gent.
jofiah Bellows, zd, Gent.
Mr. Levi Bellowi,
Mr. Salmon Bellowi, 2.
Mr. Joleph Barnard,

Thomas Redington,
Jonathan Royce, Eiq,

Mr. John

Mr,

Elijah Spafford,

Sheriif.

Belcher,

Mn>R«5>«IW,

Uifco,

Mr.

Stephen Mellini,
Stephen Ormfby,

John

AU

Paul,

Sibl«/,
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Maj. Afa BuUard,
Mr. D. Carlifls, printer.
Mr. John Carlifle,

David Stone, Ganf.
Alexander Thomas, Efq.

Mr. John M. Cafwell,
Mr. Triftram Cheney,
Mr. Martin Doyle,

John L. Tuttia, Efq. Atty.
at Law.

Capt. Thooiai C. Drew,
Maj. ITalah Eaton,
Capt. John Emsry,
Rev. T. Fflffenden, A. M,
Mr. Abal French,
F. Giidnar, E(q. Atl'y. at

Law.
Mr. Calvin Watfi,
Mr. Wra, H. Whitney,
Mr. Williarn Wyman,
Mr. Peter Winn,
Mr. Ifaac Redington,
Dr. George Sparhawk,
Mr. Jacob Kiblinger,
Mr. Pnilip Lock,

(ft

E(q.

Roger Vofe, Efq. Atty.

Law.
Samur! Grant, Efq.
Dr. Ab-ahsm Holland,
Hon. John Hubbard, E''q.
Judge P.ob. 3.
Mrs. Rebecca Hubbard,

W

Nxanor Townflsy,

at

Lt, William Pierce,

Mr. Mofas Bennst,
Mr. Juftin Hinds.

mo r eland, Chefliiie county.
Col. A. Mcore, E^q. Atty,

L^ Stephen Bowksr,
Mr. Will'aoi Brettun,
Dmiel B-ooks A. M.

at

Law.

Doac. Ezra Pierce,
Rev. Alien Pratt, A. B.

Col, Jotaph Burt,
Mr. Coarloi Church,
Mr. Tifdale Cobb,

Mr. Nathan'el Dagger,
Dr. Mofei DjHley,
Dr. Parker R. Djdiey,
Dr. Noah Fuller,

Mr. Ssth Hair,
Mr, W. Hutchinfon, paid
Daniel JoyQin, Gent.
Dr. Jonathan Knight,
Mr. Benjamin Leonatd,

Mr. John Ranftead,
Mr. Dudley Thomas,
Broughton Whi;e, A. B.
Mr. Alph'us Winehefter,
Mr, David Winehefter,
Mr. Jonathan Winehefter,
Mr. Samuel Winehefter,
Eljah Wollage, Efq. Atty,
at Law.
Mr. Gilbert Graves.

—

'Qr. John Putnam
IViUon
Winchejkr, Cliefhire county

Mr. Amos Adam»,
Mr, John Alexander,

Mr. Jofhua Lyman,
jun,

D-ac. Mofes Chamberlain,
L».

JohnE

fkine.

Mr

Benjamin Mclvin,

Mr. Henry Pratt,
Mr. Nathan Pratt,

Noah

Dr. George Farringtor,

Capt.

Mi. Thomas Gould,
Mr, A, Hammond, paid.

Mr. Levi Sim -ns,
Samuel Smith, Efq.

Pratt,

Capt.
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Capt. Stephen Hopkini,
Mr. Juftus Jawel,

Dr. John Stoarnf,
Mr. Henry Thayor.

Mr. Noadiah KiUogg,

MASSACHUSETTS,
jijhburnham, Worcefter county

Mr.

— Rov,

CuQling.

J.

Sarnardflcw, Hampftiiro county.
Mr. John Pinkr,
Jonathan Allen,

Capt. Caleb Chapin,
Dr, Gideon Rythor.
Mr. Oliver Cooloy,
Mr. Ifraal Slate.
Dr. Ezekiel Fofter.
Capt. Stephen Webfter.
Mr. Samuel Hale,
Dr. Luciut Doolittle.
Barre, Worcefter county
Berlin, Worcefter county.

—

Dr. Stephen Bailey,
Dr. Daniel Brigbam,

Mr.
Morfe,
Mr. Luther Piieft.

Bolton, Worcefter
Adam>,
Dr.
Nathan Ellinwood,
Mr.
Lt. Nathaniel Holman,
Mr.
Silaj Holrajn, Efq.
Mr.
Mr. Afa Houghton, aftton, Mr.
Mr. Henry Houghton, 6.
Mr.
Maj. Jonai Houghton,
Mr.
Capt. Jona. Houghion,
Mr.
Mr. Simon Houghton, 6.
Mr.
N. Longley, jun. Gent.
Mr.

Lf. Oliver

?»1r.

county.
A. Moore, 6.
Abijah Pollard,
Oliver Po'lard,

Lewij Tombj,
Eli&a Townfend,
George W. Webb,
E. Whitney, 6.
John Whitney,
Samuel Woodbory,
Williasn

Woodberv.

Worcefter county— Franci* Foxcroft, M. B.
Bofton, Suffolk county.
Mr. Jofaph S. Haftingi, Rev. I. Parker, Phyfi. 6.
No. 2, Mailb. ftreet.
Mr. Ltvi Townlend.
CheJItr, HampQiiro county
Mr, Bazeiel Wsight,
Colrain, Hampfhire county.
Mr. Jofeph Cluor, jun,
Qr. Samuel Rofi.
Conway, Hatnpftiire county. Mr. Elijah Leonard.
GreinJidJ, Hampftiiro couniy.
»
Brookfitld,

—

—

Mr. T. Dickman,

printer.

Mr. John

Put,

Worcefter county.
Mrs. Elizabeth Stearn>,
Harvard, Worcefter couniy.
Flint Davif, Gent.
Qr. Ephraim Stone,
Mr. Samuel Dudley,
Mr. Cyrus Whitney, 6.
Mr. Jabez Faixbanki,
Mr, llaiah Whitney, jun.
Ilardviick,

Capt.

Edward Ruggles,

'

j

Mr.',
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Mr. Jacob PrUft,
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Deac. Jofuh Willaid.

6.

Rev. George Robinfon,
Hingham, Norfolk county,
Col. N. Rico.
Capt, Oliver Witf.
Hubbardjion, Worceller county.
Laiteafltr, Worceller county.
Deac. C. Fairbanki, Gent. Gsn, John Whiting, 24, in
fheo:«.
Mr. Mofes Jornj,
Mr. Benjamin Eirle.
Leice/lei; Worcefter county.

—

—

—

Worcefter county,
Mr. Jotham Johnfon, i8,
Mr Ebenezer Colburn,
Mr. William Divol,
Leaden, Hampfhire county.
Dr. Bsnjatnin Morgan.
Selah Chapin, Gent.
Montague, Hatnpfhiie county.
Dr. H. WelU, M. M. S. S.
Mr. Edward Ruggles,
Nctdham, Norfolk county.— David Smith, juri, Gcat.
Northboreagb, Worcefter county.
Mr. Wiiliam Morfe.
Dr. Stephen Ball.
Mr. Oliver Munroe,
Northjidd, Hampfhire county.
Mr. Lemuel Preflon,
Mr. Barnum Clark,
Ltomiijjier,

Mr. William

S,

Mr.

Lyman,*

Dr. Medad Pom^roy,
Orange, Hampfliire

Elijah Straton.

coumy.—Jofeph

Metcalf, E^q.
Mr. Wiodlor Newion.
Fanton, Worceftfr county.
Ptterjham, Worcolier county.
Col. Jaol Doolittle,
Col. Jofeph Brown,
Hon. Col. Jona. Grout.
Dr. Jdreaiiih Dean,
Mr. Levi Tburfton.
Rjyalion, Worcefter county.
Sptncer,

Lt.

Ncb'e O r,
George B ike,

—

—

.Mr. D. Newhall, printer,
Hampfhire county.
Mr. James Leonard.

Worceftar county
Si.ringfiela\

Lt.

—

Taunton, Briftol county.-^Rev. John Foftar.
Mr. Aholiab Sawyer,
TemfUton, V/orccftjr county.
Warviiiih, Hampfhire county.
Calvin Howard,
Mr.
Mr. Jonas Ba'l,

—

.

;

(

i

',

Mr. Jonai Morfe,
Rev. Caleb Rich,
Mr. Jacob Rich,

John C. Bill,
Mr. Ebenfzsr Bincra.ff,
Mr."

Capt. Janathan Gale,
John (Joldftjury, E'q.

Dr. A'a Homenway,
Dr. Bitijamin Hazelion,

Mr. Simeon S;ja:ni,*
Mr. Bsnjamin Twell.
3.

WilbrahAm,

1
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&c.

Wilhraham, Hampfliirs county,— Mr, Eliflia Watden.
Wir.chmdon, Worcefter county.
Mr. A, Hafkoll, 6.
Warcefler, Worcefter county.
Capt. Thomai Chandler,
Mr, Auguftui B. Maynard.

—

We

N. B.
are apprehenftve that a confiderable number of Sub/crihers' name« have not beer returned, and
ihall therefore endeavour to give them a place in a fut>
ure edition.

ERRATA.
The Reader is requefted
RORS with a pen, viz.

to correfl the following typographical ii

—

Page 7

line

9
12

24
4

Laxations read Luxations,

for

Tranflations read Tranfaflions.
Tranflation read Tranfaftion,
Flatulen read Flatulent.

16

45
50

5

Obftruafons read Obftruflions,

1

T

is read This.
nfufion read InfuHon,
Leave read Leaves.

39
30

.57

80
S3

>7
>7

9»
iiS
124
126
'.IS

EITcntial, read ElTential oil.

20
8

Antihcftiic read Anlihyderic,
mixed with, read mixed with water.

12
>4

Scmery read Lemcry.

135

21

J37
208

29
"9

FOO

read FOOT.
Egg-theeis read Egg-fliells.
Encula read Enula,
Syphiliica reid Syphilitica,

N, B. The decoftion of fliarp pointed dock roots internally given,
and externally applied, is faid to be an excellent remedy for the cure
Perhaps a cataplafm of the roots and leaves may do
oi open cancers.
fervice in the

fame

di fordcr.

Note alfo— That

it

injures

ha.e been printed near two
boards.

books to bind them neatly before they
years— therefore this work is bound ir.

RECOMMENDATION.

w.
.

.

E have perufed

ICAN Herbal
ty, and to the

the fubfequcnt pages, and think that the
Amshwill be of great utility to the Gentieracnof
the FacuU

Community
.

at laige,

GEOS.GE SPARH.^WK
ABRAHAM HOLLAND.
ABEL DUNCAN,

)
C Phyficiani,

\

^

THE

American

Herbal.

A C A
A

B A N G A.

of
palm tree,
the
THIS
ing in the ifland of Se.Thonaas
i«

fruit

called

a

Ady, grow-

Weft Indiei.
are given twice
or thrice in a day, by th« inhabitant!, a* a rellorative.
in

the

ThT*« or four graini of the kernell

Vid. Ady.

ACACIA, BASTARD.
Pj'eudo

Acacia, 2.

cuUJvatad in the gardens of the curioui, but not
ufed in medicine.
It ii

A CA
Primus

J A.

Brafilienfis,

A tree growing
low

in Brafil.
It ii large, producei yel.
plutnbt, with a large ftonein them.
leaves ar« acrid and aftringent ; they make a-

The

greeable fauco for meat, and the budi and top» ate ufcd
in piciiles,

ACAJ AIB

A.

C.ijou, or Calju tree, <alUti alfo Cajotis

and Calum,
Thii tree ii a native of Brafi!, but grows al(o in iho
Wefl-India iflanda and producei the Cafhew nut.
;

The raw fruit
when roafted, is

excoriitej the raouih ; but the ripe,
as agreeable as an almond.
The raw
fhould be cut open, dipped in water, and fprinkled with
fait before it is ufed.
Th« acrid oil in the {hell deftroyi tctteri, ting- worms
the

—

D

A G A
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the Guinea worm, &c. Paintari ufa
black colouring durable.

Wiien

the tree

wounded,

it

it

make

to

it

a

yield*

their

gum, which

gum Arabic.

Tcfemblei

ADD

E

R'l

TONGUE.

Ophioglojjfutn.

It grows in meadows and low grounds, and the leaf
has been (uppuied to tefemble the tongue of a ferpent,
whence the name.
The frefh juice hat been ufed internally for bruirei,
woundt, &c. and an ointment made of the leaves with
But it i*
iard or ftofh butter, for the fame dilorders.
not much employed in the prefent praflice.

AD

Y.

growing

in the ifland of St Thorn*
plenty of juice that ferments into wine.
The fruit ii called by the Portuguefe, Caryoca, and CartThe kercjft ; and by the natives, Abanga, wViich fee.
nel of the flone of the fruit, being heated in hot water,
yields an oil of a faff ron colour, which concretes in the
cold, and is ufed as butter.

This

is

a

palm

tree

It afFords a

ai.

AGARIC, Male.
Jgaricus Mas.
It is a
a fungul growing on old larch trees.
flow cathartic, which always produces a naufea, frequently a vomiting, and fotootimei a violent pain in the
Its watery extraft Teems to be the beft preparbowel.'.
ation, in which fixed alkaline fait has been dilTolved,

It

but

is

it is

not a fafc purge.

AGARIC, FEMALE.
Or, Agaric of the oak, called, from
flimmable, touch-wood orfpunk,
jigarizus
Its

its

being eafily in«

Chhurgorium.

form refambles in fome moafure that of a horfe'i

hoof.
It has

been employed as a

flyptic,

but has no fuch

power

s

A L D
power

;

it

only »&i

as

dry

lint,

89

fpunge, or other foft fun-

gous (ubftances.

AGRIMONY.
It

and

grows wild

in hedger,

and in the margins of

lieldt,

itla:d tg bo moderately corroborant.
virtues refids principally in the loavei

The

borora the fioweri are formed.

They

afford a

and top«
good c&u*

ferve.

This plant hai been efteemed good in fcurviet, habilual diarrhoeai, and laxitiei of the intc (lines, and alio
dyienteric affeftioiis, ai it ftrcngthens the tone of iho
fiovvcvsr, it it not much ufed in the ptefsnt

vifcari,

praflice.

The fndianj ufe an infufion of the rooti in inflimmatory fevers with great fuccefs.
An infufion of fix ounces of the roots in a quart of
boiling water, fweetened with honey, is callea an excellent remedy for the jaundice, if taken three times iii
a day after proper evacuations.. It is alfo good in the
dylentery.
The herb has been applied externally in fredi wound i.
The cxprcfled juice is likewife beneficial in the pr-ceding complaints : and the dried leaves for an incontinency of urine, Dofis,oi the infufion, half a pint
thtice in a day ; of the juice, four ounces; of the
leaves in powder, a drachm, or more.
tea mid* of Sweet Agrimony is good in fevers.

A

ALDER, BLACK.
Alnus nigrui.—2. Black Alder,

The

inner bark of the Black Aider is faid to' be emetx;
:
and the b erries purgative.
inner
batk alone produces g'iping paini, x'omitThe
aromatics,
ing and purging ; but being joined with
operates more mildly. The berries are alfo purgative ;
and have been (ubftituted in the EngiiHi ftiops, for
thofe of buck thorn.
ThsVs/* of the inner bark is a drachm.

and cathartic

A LD E

R».

.

A L
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ALDER,

M

CO

MM

O N.

Jlnns Communis

Every part of ihe Common Alder
it the moft lo.

it

an aftringant, and

the bark

ALDER, SPECKLED.
Alnus macidata.

The

been efteem«d good for ihe deftruftion

bark ha»

of worm», for which a

tea fpoonful of the

may bo given once

nioUflcj,

A

L L.H

A

ii

L,'

powder, io

in a day.

OF CANADA.

Hcihiilum Caiudeitfium,

Thii plant is foand in Canada, where
than in medicine.

more ufed

it is

in cookery,

ALL-S PICE.
Fitnen/o, -vel

Myrtus Pimenla.

the fruit.oF a large tree growing fpontanooufly in
the mountainous parts of the iOind of Jamaica.
It

is

It

ii

a (licnulant.

AU-/pice
per.

ii

often (ubllituted for black and

whits pep.

diftiUad water, drawn by pioof fptrit, has been
u''ad inftsadof the aromatic and admirable wate r ,of
Kie old difpenfatorios ; and the ofrsntial oil for theoil of
clovts, and it it but little inferior to the oil of nutmegs ;
but Pimento is principally employed as a fpice.

The

ALMONDS, BITTER.
Amygdala Amara.

The

Almond tret, is faid to produce bitter al.
monds whilft it grows wild, but fwoet by culture. They
grow in the wartner climates, and 1 have fecn fome of
the trees on Long- fland in the State of New-York.
litter

1

Bitier

Almonds in

fubftance are

poilonous

to

dogs,

and fome other animals; and their diflilled
oil and water, if flrong, will have the fame effeft.
7htjt Almonds taken freely by the huiaan fpecies, ox.

catt, foxes,

Cit«

A LO

^

4<

snd vomiting,

although the expreffed oil
ia hzimlefi, having fimilar virtues to that of Szvi'ti AU
But cmulfions of Biaer Almondt mulE
Siern/i, which fee,
be dangerou*.
cite fiekner«

—

ALMONDS, SWEET.
Amygdala

dulcis.

The

kerneli olSwitt Almirds yield by oxpreffion near
half oF their weight of oil ; and the Bitier yield about
the fame quantity.
Siueet Almonds ire frequently eaten raw in Great Britain, and eUewhere ; being emollient, demulcent, &c.
The oil of the Bitter and Sweet i« eflectned expe£torant, emollient, demulcent and relaxing ; and goo>d in
tickling coughF, conivenofi, teneftuui, heat of urine,
Externall;', it helps tanfions,
paint and inflammations.
and rigidities ; aifodeafnefs if dropped into the ear?, for
which purpofe the bitter has been efleemed befl by
fome.
Some eat fix or eight Stmctt Ahxcnds, when sfHified
with the heart burn, and find relief.

ALOES BARBADOES.
Aloe Baibedenfu. 7.

This kind is called Hepei'.k Aloes. The bafl; are brought
from Barbadocj, in largo gourd fiiclls, an inferior 'on in
pots, and (ho worft in caPiit. Hepatic Aloes are the bitter,
gummy, refincuf, infpiliated juice of a plant. Twelveounces of this kind of aloes, yielded near four ounces
of refin and eight of gummy extras..
Ail aloes dilToIve in pure proof fpirit. The fpirits
of winediffolve the refinous pirt, and water the gummy.
The purgaiive quali/f/o« are a ftimulating cathartic.
The refinoui part is
in the gummy part.
ties refide
vulnerary and balfamic. Alcet attenuate vifcid humours,
warm the habit, and piomote the fecretions ; hence,
they ate good in nervous ditorderi, cachexies, opprel^
lions of the ftomach from vifcid crudities, the jaundice,
want of appetite, flatulence, coftivenefs, menftruai and
Hemorrhoidal oblltuflions ; for ibo.'e who live a fcl•nury life,for headaches and phlegmatic habits.

—

D.2

Tho.t

ALU

4«

Tha

juica taken inwardly or applied outwardly ta
the umbilical region it fuppofed to dcftioy worm;.
Itroftrains extornal haemorrhages, and cleanfoi and
heali wound* and ulceri.
It drivei the humours downward', produces an irritation
about the anui, and
fomeiimei difchargai of blood.
Aloes are hurtful in hot and bilioui habits, and in
the gravel, ai well as in moniirual and bsemoirhoidal
conftitu'.ions, becaufethey heat the blood.
In thofe caf-

—

ei they

{hould bs

given in

fmall

dofes,

mixed with

nitre.

The

dofe of hepatic Aloes

ii

from twelve grains

to a

Draeim.

ALOES, HORSE.
Alat Caballina.

Th^^e have an ofFonlive

Horfe Aloes.

and are fo naufeoui and
ofFenfive to the itomach, that they ara chiefly u!ed at
purges for lioifes and cattle,
fnnell,

ALUM.
Alum:!:,

Aium isa fami tranfparent, auftera flypttc fait compofed of vitriolic acid, and certain earthy matter.
It is a powerful aftringent 5 and when burnt, a mild
efchatotic.
It

is

powerful antifeptic, which en a chymichas boon found to bo tbitty degrees higher than

alfo a

al analyfis

that of lea

fait.

It reftrains Hemorrhages and the fluor albu», preferves
the gums, faftent loofo t«eth, and when burnt, it efteemcd exce lent in fomc cales of colic, ai it abates tha pain,
fcmovej flatulence, manas tha appetite and ftrengthons
thooigans of digsltion, mo7ing tha belly gently downwards. It has alio cured Aguei,
Burnt Alum hai, likewlfo, boen employed in repel,
Unt lotionr, and coUyria*, to dry up foul ulcers ; and in
fi.Tnple powder to deftroy proud flcfh, but
it
is apt to
hiiden the paitf.
The dofa in basmorrlijges is from fifteen to twenty
jraioscvciy hour, or a» occafiaamay rtcjuirc.

Id

A M
In the colic from ten to

E

4g-

fifteen grsin«,

once in eight

or twelve houri.

AM
It it a tall

B

A

I

B A.

tre« in Brail).

The budi aifoid juice
The Indisnt call
<i

gruel,

that
it

is

coolingi

if

mixed with

Tip, oca,

AMBER.
Jmbre, or Sued num.
It ii a folid, brittle

the earth, and found

bituminous iubftance, dug out of

upon

the fea fhjres, particularly

in South America.
The rcftifisd o i, and purified fait, are antifpafinod<
ic.
The (alt is alfo a cooling diuretic.
The fpiriiuoui tin£ture and bal'am are medicine! of
);rflat efficacy in hyflencil
conoplainti, cachexies, the
fluor albur, iocne rheumatic ni-ini, debiltiei and reThe re6liB;d oil, and purified fait
laxations in general.
are alfo powerful medicinei.
Oi ^'io.iir, in fine
Ds/a.
powder, a drachm. Of the tinfturo, from ten drops to a
tea fpoonfui, in wine.
OF the oil, from five to twenty
drops. Of the fait, Iro'.i five to fifteen grains,
Amiir it belt in a liquid form,

AMBERGRIS.
jlmbragri/ea.

This

bituminou* fubltance, found in Florida, ind^
in other parti of the world.
It is cordial and nervine.)
being a very agreeable perfume ; which was formerly
it a

fuppofed to be highly beneficial in diforderi of the head,
and in nervous complaint:, &c. but it is now but very
little employed in the piefent praSice ; though it Hands
recommended as an article which deferves further trials.
The dofo is from three grains to a fcruplo, in a gizfs
of fpirituoui rcfe water.

AMETHYST.
A:r^elhihs.
It

is

aprtciou* ftcne feund in Florida, and in fomo
oi hep

A N G

M

other parU of America. It was fo called from a luppofition that it prevented drunkcnnefr.
It ii tranfparont and bright, but different ftonoi have
diffatont colourj, as fome are white, others purple, oth.
er» of a Dale red or bias, and othori again of a deep vi.
They are not uled in medicine, in the pref.
olat hue.
time.

ent

AN
A

tree

growing in

D

A.

Brafi!.

The fruit taftss Lks a chefnut, and \t purgative : two
or three kernels arc a dole. The rind of thefe kernel*
is

aftringent.

AN DIR
Angelyn,

A tree
The
ple

is

A.

Arbor Nutifera.

whofo wood ii proper for building.
kernel ; it is bitter and aftrinIcruinwardly,
deilroys worms.
taken

inBrafil,

fruit

gent, and

tt

if

it

a yellow

A

a dole.

AND

1

R

A.

And

Audita acu, or andira guacu, aro nama« for alarga'
kind of Bai, nearly of the- fizs of a pigeon, they are mot
with in Brafjl, and ave called by foms homed bais, faecaufs of a pliant excrcfcence above the beak.
They pcifecuio al! fortaof animals, and fuck their
blcod
th«y aifogei into the beds of the human fpecie*:
sfld fuck, their blocd.
:

ANGELICA.
Attgelfta,

vd

Arcb-diigdica, 8;

cultivated in gardens.
It is called Garminativc, difcutient, and fialagogue.
It expels wind, the frefli roots difcufs inflammatory
tumours ; and the herb iilclf, applied oiternally, excites
fpitlinR.
The young fhoots preferved with fugar make
an agreeable fweet meat. 'The feeds expel wind.
difiilled water ii drawn from the feeds.
DoTej, of the
feeds, from half a drachm to two drachms.
Of the diftilUd.water, a fmaU glafs,
It

ii

—

A

ANGELICA

ANN
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ANGELICA OF CANADA.
Angelica Canaiinjis Tri/hlium,
It
1

it

a fpecie* of myrrhic.

think

nor of

its

[

have not fof.ud

a defcription

of thii plant,

virtucE.

ANGELICA, WILD, THE GREATER.
Angelica Sylveftris Major.
It

hai the virtue* of ^ara'f« Ang:lica, only

h

is

rathex

weakera

ANG

E L

C A T R E

I

Aralia,

The berry bearing
One of the fpecien

i^

E.

or ^.

Angeh'ct, or Angelica tree.

gio

fariaparilla, bccaule itt roots

n Canada, and is there Called
aud virtuei are like it,

Vid, Sar/af aril/a,

AN

I

M

E.

'Rijint auriaril. 5.

It ;« a tranfparent amber coloured refin, exuding from
the trunk of a largo tree growing in Brafil, and NewSpain. The gum copal it fold for Anime.
It it odeecEed diuretic.
Both Anime, and gum copal, have been ufod in fumigations, for pains proceeding from cold, and in linimentj
and plaiftert for paralytic complaint), cold flatulent af>
fefiiont of the hsad, narvei and joint*, contra&iont and
contufiont ; and alfo in perfumes.
In Brafi! they give Anime, (o promote urine, &c. Th«
dole ii a fcruple.

FiJ, Couriarit.

ANISE SEEDS.
Semen Ani/unt,
plant that producei thefe feodi it cultivated in the
gardens fituated in the warmer climates, but it doei not
come to maturity in the colder regions,
Anifeeds are carminative, modeiately anodyne, dia.
phoretic,

The

A

46
phoret'c, diuretic,
greater hot (eedi.

P P

and difcutient

;

being one of the four

They

expel wind, eafe pain, promote infenfible perfpiration, difcuit tumouri, and warm the habit.
They
are good in fl^tu.'on cholict, pairs* and ob^ruiboni of the
bread, weaknefs ol the Aomach, indigellion, diarrhoeai,
gripet in children, and lor lUengthening the tone ot the
vifcera and inteftnes.
The ffTsnual oil it beneficial in diforderiof the breall,
but le(s eff'iftual inthccholic, and in flatulence* than the
feeds in lubnaoce.
The watery infulion of the feed*, abates thiiftin.
diopfies, and checkt a diarrbcea.
The fumet received
into the noltiiUeafe the head-ache, in tome infiancej ;

they promote an appetite, and check a hiccough, whea
wind and a, coldrtela of the ftomach it the cauie.
Dtt/e ot tho Iced* in
powder, ii from a Iciupletoa,
diacbtn in fuvar.
Of the cffisntial oil, from two to twenty drops on (ii4

'.

g»r.

ANTS.
Formicie. 4.

Anii contain an acid juiee, which they Oicd in rmall'
being irritated ; and this acid it luppofed to
produce that uneafy [sniation we icel when wc imagine
they have ftung us.
Their eggs ate Ilrotigly diuretic and carminative, good
to promote urine and expel wind.
decoction of a
fpoonful of them in butter. milk, has been taken every
morning in dropfias. It leenjs that the medical qualitiet
of thii inCeft and i(t remarkable produ£tioDi, are not.

drops on

A

fully

known.

A

P

I

NE L

Vid. Yabacani.

APPLE.
Pomum.
Apples are cooling, thofa of an acid kind are fomewhatlaxative : the auftere have rather a contrar-, cfTeft*
Ripe Applet are a very wholelome fruit, good in fevbrt, fcurviei, and many other difordsri. whether eat.

A

P P
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on r«w, roafted, baked, or boiled. Apple water, if
very la'.utary in infljinraatory and fobrilo complainti.
poultice of roafted applet has been employed in
ir.fiiainmaciani of the eyei : and one made with rotten
fvitu app/es, eifet pi'Mt. The expteffed juice of apple*

A

producei cider, vid,

cider,

APPLE, CRAB.
Oi'crab apple.
Pyrus coronaria»

Called alfo malus fyhefirii, the crab

tree, or

crab

Ap-

ple.

Thefe

apples

Their juice is
It is often u fed as vinecooling and aftringent,

are too four to be eaten.

w7aiV«, or green juice.
and called Agreffa. It is
goodin gargariims, but in mod inftanccs, its uiefuineU
both as food and p'nyfic it fitniiar to that of vinegar,

c;illed

gar,

which

fee.

APP

L E.P E R U.

Datura Sirammonium,
Called alfo thorn apple.
It ii a plant that grows about three feet high [ being
anativeof America, and may be found in many places

of New-England.

Some lay the leaves are cooling, and the feeds narThey are poifonous to the human fpecies, at
well at other parts of the plant.
When the feeds or any other part of this plant have
been fwallowed, give an emetic immediately, and repeat
for (one of the feed* are
it as occaflon may require,
apt to (lick in the ftomach after the fi (I vomiting is oThe oil of oliven, frefh butler, or other oily fubver.
fiances ought to be given freely to prevent tlie ill efFe£l»
(Sfthepoifon. After the pukiog ii over purgatives are

cotic.

'

lecommended.

But although thit plant is poifonou?, yet an extrafl
of the juice has been high'/' extolled by Dr. Sietrk oi
Vienna, for convulfiont, the epilepfy, and madnefs :
• nd it has been ured with furprifing fuccefs, by other
praaitioners,ia maniacal cafei. Some have ufed a poultice

APR

4«

inflammationi ; and alfo as
ointment of tho tamo to give eafo in inflammatory cafoi,
and in the pilai, and aUo n burn*.
This plant it an article which meriti fuither triali in
fome ,;diforders deemed incurable by other reraediei;
and it has bsen fuppo(od, that a powder of tho leavei and
feeds, would be a more certain or convenient formu<
la, than the inipiifated juice.
tica of the l«avot in externa!

The dofe of the extract
or thrse timet in a day.

A

i«

from one grain to ten, two

P P L E.T REE.
^rhr malus.

Called alfo malus Horten/is, i^ndmalusfaiiva.
a groat variety of tresi of this kind ; and
may be improved by cu'iivation. When people
fettle upon new lanr"? they ought to plant and fet out
Orchards of the be ft kin'!- of tree) as foon as poffible,
that thennelvet and families may be furnifned with ap>
pies and civier «» foon as poflible.
And the fame may be
laid concerning (he raifing ol pear, peach, plumb, and.,
cherry tree?, cu-rants, &c.
As to the apph-tree, it has no medical virtoe, that I
know of, except what rcfides in tie fruit. ViJ. /Ippies.

There are

they

APRICOT-TREE.
Arhor Armeniaca, the

tree.

Armeniaca Mala, the

Called alio Praecocia, Perfea^ Perfea-Preecox.
ins called

it

Pnscoqua

French Ahicois.
The

;

the

Greeks

Bericocca,

fruit.

The
and

Lit«
the

Apyicock tree.
The fruit is very delicious ; but it is eaten more for
pleafure than for health.
A fine Ipirituous liqi'or called Radf.a, is made of the
kernels of the ftones.
Ic is prepared t*oways, as
I. By boiling Apricots in white wine, adding to theliq*
uor an equal quaniity of brandy with
fugar, cinnamon,
mace, and the kernels of Aprkcts ; infuCng tfie whole for
eignt or ten day, ftraining the liquor, and putting it up
for ofe
or by cutting the fruit in pieces, infuHrg it a day
/Ipricot, or

:

or two in brandy, flraining, and

tben adding the above

ingretlients.
z,

Rarifis

A R

S
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Raii/ahiUnprepiieiby braifing chfrrlc, a^J potthem inlo a vcffel tvlicrcin brandy has been kepi a

2.

ting

kernelt of cherrie?, wiih llraw; iheo adding the
berriet, fugjr, cinnamv'-n, white pepper, nutnr.c^s, cloves,
10 tiventy pounds of cherries, ten quarts of braady.

long time

and

The
ped

liftopsn ten or twelve days,

vtfl«l is

clofe fo:

twoHuntht before

A R A C A.M
A

(lirub in Brafil,

tember, Ahich

It bears

taftes like a

and

then Hop-

tapped.

it is

R

I

I.

March and Sep-

fiui: io

mixture

of ciufk and

ftfa»berrie;, and when candied, cr made into niaroiahda, is
cooling and moderately ailrin^ent.
Thi leaves end buds

have (he fame qualities, and

ttie

root

is

diuretic

and

aa>

tid>feniciic.

ARARA FRUCTUS SECUNDUS AMERICANUS,
Or Arara Amer'can
It

fruit, the

grons in Cayanca, ivhere

fecund fpecies.

it is

bruifed, and applied to

ulcers.

ARNOTTO

TREE.

Orleana.

Thii ii a curious fhrub, growing about nine feet high
in Jamaica, and fome other parsi of America.
All the
feadi of thii plant are covered with a kind of wax,
which is called terra orleana, rauccu and amotls.
Thii wax i<a cooling, and an agreeabia cordial. Tho
rooti hive
diuretic.

The

much

the fame property, only they are

Indiani and Spaniards, mix

mora

with their chocoIt is efteemed good

it

late, to raifethe flavour and colour.
intho dyfentery. It i» ufcd as pignient ; often raixed
with other ingredients bd'.h by paintoii and dvcrs.
The rooti promote urine,

—

A

R

S

M A R T, BITING,
BitingwVifmart.
Vid. Pepper^ Wattr.

E

ARTICHOKK,

ASH

.53

ARTICHOKE.
Ci/tara,

Thif plant

it

Thsj'j'ce

i5

atienuaiit,

The

cultivated in gardens for culinary ufei.
a poweiFul diuretic; a mild purgativo

and

antalltaline.

an equal quantity of whita
wine, powerfuny promotei urine, and ia good in ths
jaund ce and droply. An infubon of the loaves it al«
cxpretTed juico with

good for the (avne d-forderj. The leaves and flalkt
have been ufed in diuretic decodlions.
The juice opens obllru£lront, promotes urine ; and
taken in large dofei, proves purgative. It alio correct
(o

'*ikale!ccnt lubftancet in the

(itft

palTaget.

The headihave the fame virtue.
The Englidi ejt only the heads,

but the German!

and French, eat the young flalkt boiled.
Do/rs, two or three fpoonfulsof the juica when mixed
with an (q

quantity of white wine, may
Larger dofet purge,

lal

ba takea

morning and evening.

ASBESTOS.
Alumni pulmofum>
ncth'ng but a name given by the Ancirntt l9
olum, when it fhcols into fibrout tfHotencet whilft in a

This

ii

inincral (fate.

Vid, Aliitn,

A

S H,

BL AC

K.

Traxitius nigrus. 6. Black-A(h,

If ittas

any virtue,

it it

unknown.

MOUNTAIN.

ASH,

Fraxinus monlnne.

Mountain-Afh.
Iti virtue is

urknown.

ASH,

P R

I

Fraxinus ffimfus.

Th's
fifteen

C K L E Y.
Prickly-Ath.

•« a

fmsl!

feet

high in divcri pans of .America, particular.

l-,ird

of a tree,

growing from ten

to

.

ASH
ly

inMilford in Connefticut

in the Sla;oof

;
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and upon Longlflind,

Naw-Yoik.

Thti Qirub is covered with fhort piickly thotnr,
the name,
Tliebaik is flimulant.
of this bark, pulverizsd, and digefledin a
ounce
An
pint of brandy, has been called a gnod teoiedy for the
rbiumatifm, and for the inlettnittiiig fever andagus.
Captain Carver inform ihit the Indians efteemsd a
decoflion of the bark of the root, beneficial for impurities of the blood; and :hat it cured a gonorrra:t
Some have tjkfn a lw^\l
virulcnla, in a few days.
but the dafs
glafsof the above tin£tuie twice in a diy
Isems to be large.

whence

,

;

ASH, RED.
Fraxinus rubrus.

Red-Afh.

Oat
made

:

of the timbei of this tree, bjfktls and brooms are
but it is not uicd in medicine.

A

S H,

WHIT E.

Fraxinus alius,

Wnite-Afh.

The

batk

is

callid aftringent and fudorlfic, fome fay

ftyptic.
The extract, refoivent

and diuretic.
and aphrodifiac.
the inner batk, and its wateiy cxiriitt haj been
p,iv6n in intermitting fsvcrj, and often with luccc!.'.
1; promotes fweat and urine ; but has (omatime! bscn
alTilled by fixt a-kaline falls.
It has a".(o been uftd in

Tne

fesd;, aperlenr, diuretic,

Both

—

pefti!entiaica!es.

— Some have tmpioyed

it

to

Hop bleed.

ing, but its flyptic power is not very great.
The bark
of the root has been given as an tmet.c, and applied
bruifed.aj a {i:ypt!C.
Ti^e feedi open obftruftionr, promote urine, leduci corpulency, and exc te vcnery.
Mrs. Loviij^ in Conncdl cut, irfornied me, that an
Indian cured a cancer, by the internal and txttioal ule
of thejuieeof 'wSync-aJh, that ilTued out tf the ends of
the wood, as it wa: burning.

—

A

"
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Of
Of

(ha Baik is a drichm or moro,
the lecds, ;ho lame quantity.
-^-^Ofthe extraff, rather foialler dofes.
Of the diftilled water of the baik, two fpoonfulf.

Deje

——

—

ASH,

YELLOW.
YsUow-Afti.

Fraxiiiuijii-vu!.

This trc« grofts to an am^zin!; height nfar the ^^cad
Cap'.sin Cmvfr
fliripp'.
r.l the branches of tho nVer
is near ei^ht iacbei thick,
i> late, that, it! oulfids bfrk
but its mtdicil powcis ato unknown.

M

ASPARAGUS.
yU,

Sparroxv-Grcft,

ASPHALTU M.
Aj^la.'., us,

A

fpsclas of

Bitumen,

ASS, A

S

1

A'/V.

NU

Biiumin,
S.

^/j, Jftnus.

The milk

A
A

ijs

good

in confumptiont. Vid milk,

VARAMO T

E

M O.

fi'iqiiole tree in BtaGI,

The

A
up

bark and Itavas are aflringent.
detoflion of tha baik has been extolled in drying
and ii faid to have cased cancer;,

ulcers,

A V EN
Gium

The

S,

U!-b!.num,

herb Benit,

hfcaufe itj finel] rcTemTtis root is a gentle
July fio«er!.
It grows in Newcorroborant' and llomachtc.

It is slfo called Carycpl.yllata,

hlfs

tlui cf ciove

ft-ptif,

linglart.'.
Ii itrcngthrn' th: loncofthe vifcera, and helps <?ebilitie»
of ihe fyl!em in general.
Dr. Cutler jntornis, that the rcot infofed In wine, is a
g' od ftomtcbic— That if it is gathered before the l\tms
giow up, and pat into ale, it gives a plesfant fUvour to the

liqoorj and prever.is its

growing

four.

S3;ne

SAL
Some drink an
oFboIiea

S3

infufion of the root in

powder, inftead

Xen,

AV

E N

WATER.

S,

Water-Avenf.

Gfum
F.t

Carjiphyllcta

Riva'e.

/ijua/ica.

Jt

ia

aifo called

throat

wort.
It i« laid, that the Indians ufo it in South Ameiica, in
tho CU13 of in'.ermitteni* with fuccefi, and eilssm i: eq.ial loth* Cort. Peru, and that tha Canadians employ
liiB powder of the root for the fax.e purpolc,
Ttie root is a powetful aftringent.
lis decoction malcei aa excellent gargle for a fora
mouth and at a di ink, it proves highly beneficial in inflensed and ulcerated fore throats and cankers : It fhould
be made weak for inicrnal ulr.
;

AV

I

L A.

Poirtum Avilanum.
It is a fpeciet of an apple produced in India ; ici
largor than an orange, round, and of a yellovv colour.
It growl in Sou'.h America, on a fhrub or creeping plint,
which adheres to the adjacent treet. This appls cantains eight or ten nuts, in which are biitet kerncli.

Wo

have no account of

its

& A L

medical poncrf.
iM.

Melijfa, 7,
It

ii

alfo called Bautti.

This herb it well known in the New England fta'.cj,
and clfewhete.
It is one of the weaker corroborants.
Dr. Wallit calls it an emollient.
Strong infufiona of the herb, drank as a tea, and continued for loms time, have done iervice in a weak, lax
flate of the vifcera x tbele liquors acidulaied with lemon
juice, turn to a fine reddifh colour, and prov« ufcful, and
to many a very graleful drink in dry parching fcvorr.
And infufions acidulated w ih the cream of laitar, are alio eflceaied gosd in the tame difoidcrs,
Dr.
•Ea

B
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Dr.

A L

reeommends cold infufions in wiH«r or
the belt preparations of this pUnt.

A/fl/^^)-^

fpirit as

BALM, CANARY.
Canary Balm.
MeliJJa Turcica.

Called aUo Mdijfia /Americana, Amotican Baum, Mol.
'I'uikoy, or latlisr Canary Beum, and B»lin of

ila-.ica,

G

l.*ad.

is n native of the Canary iClindi, and fcarcely bears
the cold of the northern climatei without flielter.
jt is a corroborant.
Infufions frequently drank, flrengthen ths ilomach,
and nervous fyflem.

It

E

A L S A M OF C O

P

AIV

A.

Balfamum Copaija,
It ij a

of the

liquid rcTinout juice, obtained
name in Brazil.

from

a large tica

iaiT.K

Thii Bcilfam

txpeSorant, diuretic, dtter.
£t:it, irritating, purgative, corroborant, and vulnerary.
It ftitaulates the lyflim, proinotes expeftoration and
iiiinr, deterges, cleanfst and hcali ulcers in li-.e iungs,
inteftine* and urinary padagei raoro than other baUams j
and ftrengtheni the neivef. It is good in gleets, the flu.
cr albus, dyfontery, Icoibutic cachexy, cough, and hecij

ftiinulant,

aff^aions.
Exiernally it dctergei and heals woandi and ulcari.
too (limulating tor ccnfumptivB patients, when the
animal beat it too high, ana ought to be abated inftead
of being zugmenlcd ; and this ought to be obfsivcd in
the adminiftration o[ other baKaxi in fimilar cafes.
Do/e, ficn!) 10 to 30 drops, in fugar, or fome oily einu!Son. Ai a purge, froa 2 to 3 draehmj.
tical

It it

BALSA M OF

FIR.

Baljamum Alitus.
Tnit Bal/am is the produa of a tall tree grnwinfr in
(Xnads, Nova Scotia, the Provincs of Maine, Vermont,
Virginia, &c. In the late Pharmacotctia EdinSurgenfij^
'..c aie •tiformcr', that the5(»^«»of
F.r, iicgnfidersd by

;

B

A L
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fome, ai capabia of anfweriag evcr^ purpofc for which
tho Balfam of Copaiva it employed.
yid, Balfam of Copaiva,

BALSAM OF PERU.
Bal/amum Piruvi.~n:m.

Tho Common, Red, and White Balfam.
They all proceed from one and the fame tree.
It ii a tefinoui_yuice, obtained from certain odorifer*
out trooi, growing in Peru, and in ioms of the other
warmer parts of America.
'I'hia Balfam is ft^mulan*, expeSorant, antifpafinodicj
anodyne, nervine, and corroboranr.
It attenuates viicid humours, promotes exoeftoration,
ailays fpafms, cafes pain, Itrengihens the itomach and
It is not to powsrfu! for ealtnn pain as
nervous (yflem.
opium, linvjgh more durable.
Internally

it

hcips palfies, the gononhoea, tiyfeatery,

menftiual obftruft ons, and otiier dilotdcri arifing frosn
a dcDility of the foiid-, or an inaflivity of the Quids.
It
is belt for cold phlegmatic conftitulioDS, and hai often
done fervice in coughs.
Externally, it demerges and cleanfss old ulcers, and is
exce'lant in wounds of the nerves and tendons fiom
punCtures, and other cauiet, if applied warm to the parti
afJ.atd.
The Do/s, is from 3 to 12 drops in fuga', or dillblved
in rectified fpitits of wine.

BALSAM RAKASIRI.
Balfamum Rakajirh
It

is

fa!d

lobe the produce of an American

tree,

grow-

ing in tho wartnjr climatee, which ;>not fully known la
nof to the Europeans, it has been (:»l!c;d one of tho
mod powerful jjalfami, polTr.iling all thofo virtues v;hich
are attributed to the B«]lam Copaiva, butin a mu%a higher degree.
It's ciUad excellent in recent woundl, and old ulcers
and haj h^taedccmcd as an infallible cuvu for a gonoru",

and the fluor albus. But th«fe acccunts are frosi
tho ladi^nt, and peibaps, not eltcgether to be depended
rliOCJ,

upoB,

^
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B

A R

bul Utile employed in Europe, being
very rarely met with in that quarter.

upon,— J haibeen
t

BALSAM OF TOLU,
Balj'em Tilutanuvi.

The

produces this Balfana it called Ttluifem,
which grows in the province of To!u, in the Spinifh
Weft Indies. The Balfam ii called ftlmulant, exptftoranr, antiipalmodic, anodyne, nervine, and corroborant.
It it eftcemed mJdor than the Balfam of Copaiv3, or
that of Peru ; and it ihciefore efteemed better for gleet*,
Icminal v>'eakne(5, con!umptioni and internal u1cer5, than
thofe Balfams.
Dofe, from lo lo 30 grain*, in fugar, the form of i
pill, or in an eaulfion.
tree that

BANANA

TREE.

Arbor Banana.

Thii tree is feid lo grow in America, but
in what p^rt.

I

am

not in-

formed

Its fiuit

called diuretic, heating,

ii

and

nourifiiing,

BARDOES FLOWER FENCE.
It

Called alio Po:n,i3na. In Jamaica it i» tormed Senna.
it ufed In miking
hedge ienca. And the leaves at a

purge inRead of Senna.

BARBADOES

TAR.

Pttrc/ium BarLederft,

This is a bitumen found in Barbadoct, and in (ome of
theoiher Weft India iflinds.
It ii efteemed fudor:iic internally, and difcutient externally.
It

there

is

it

givi'n in diforders

not too

much

of the breaft and lungj, when
ir.ilamaiaiion ; and alio in the dry

beily ache.

Applied

to the

back and joints,

it

does great fervice in

%

t'le palfy.

The

dofe

it

z

drachtns thrico in a day.

BERBER X

£ R
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BERBERY BARK, AND BERRIES,
Bacca:

ct

Cortix Barleri,

The Bu(h

it

called Bcrbiris,

The

bu(h thai produce! this l>atk, and thefe berr'eJ, fl
"'-« and prickly.
It is found in many parti of Amer.
ic?.

The

inner bark

ft

gently

purgative, but

lh;it

of tha

root fomewhit aflringent.
The berriei aro laiidly r«ftringenf, cooling, aniifeptic, and antalkalino. The leave*
bavo the (ame virtues, but in a lefs dfg«ee.
A'3 ounce of iha inner bitk infufed in a pint of boil-

water, cyder, or white wine, but vatcr is the beft
nienfttuum, pur^jcs tha belly, and ii efteeiced good in
tCB jzund'Ce,
Trie b.irk does not keep long, and therefore it fhould
be ii'ed ftefh, and in infuriont.
itii;

Thi

bcirjcs are called

difeafes

gjod in

biiioui fluxer,

and In

proceeding from aciimony, or a thinnefs of

ihtt

fluidj,

Tha Egypiians employed

ihefe bsrriei for abating
heat, quenrhing thirft, preventing putrefattion, and railing the fttength of their patients in fluxof, biliou»
diat.
rhoea*, and in^tnalignant pellilential foverf.
The berries have likewile been ufed at pickles, and
for dry fweettaeali and fugar plumbi,

A

concrete fait is obtained from two poundi of tha
juiee of the berriej, andt*o ounces of lemon juice,
which
u to be digefted two dayi in a fand heat, then ftrained,
and boiled till half is confumcd : then fot in a
cool
cellar for fome days to concrete.
This fait it very agreeable to the pniate and liomach,
ccoli febrile heat, and
rcliftj putref.flion.

Ajeliyif made by boiling tliofe berries over a
genlio
an equal quantity of fine fugar, to a due conand then prefling and ilraining the fluid through

fij^e.with

fiftence,

a

woolen cloth.

An agreeable fyrup ma>- Ikewife be made by boilingj
or macerating one ounce of the berric* in
twelve ouncea
of water, for about twelve hours, and then
adding
lie fugar.
.

T

The young

falladt for the

i'i/fjOf

a lit-

i: it

very good

leaves

Ume

have

alio

ir.

fcverf.

bern employed in cooling

irtent'ons ai the be'rlet.

theinfufionof the bark, onejl).

Ofihejel.

BAR
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ly,

from ono fpoonful to two.

Of

the Tyrup, fioin one

to thiea fpoonruli,

BARLEY.
Horiiium.
a fott of grain raifcd in many parti of Amer.
ic:i.
By grinding _/2'i'// /ar/yi in feme kind of a mill in
Europe, 18 produced what it called fsarl-barhy, which

Barley

—

it

has a usiirly kind of whiiene(«, and appears in the form
of littia round granuiet.
Barley is ooooUient and refrigerant.
It i« lefs nourinj.
ing, lels giuiinoui, and more cooling than wheat, oatt, or
ricr.

Decoftions of ptarl-barky, are ufeful in acute iEflam.
matory diforders, and ofpccially when accompanied with
fal'no and (aponaceous medicines, for oihorwira, tliey tun
off by urine, without mixing wtQ the blood. Some add
niira to the decoftion.

Id fome countrioi the people eat barley bread. And
kind of pi;>in it much uied in the making of ale,
beer, &c. after it has been malted.

this

f>3rier,

BARLEY. GRASS.
Hordium Praien/e,
This kindofgraTs refemb'es barljy, but

I

know

not

its virtue*.

BARLEY INDIAN CAUST.
Indian Cauftic Bailey.
Cevadilla.

Called alfo febadilla, fabadilla, cauliUum Amerkatiumf
hordtum caujiicum, cams interfeitor, and Indian cauftic
barley.
Iiis the feed velTel of a Mexican plant, refembling in its form and ilrufture, a barky ear : but with
(mailer feeds, not above the fizo of a linfeed.
ty arc the ftrongefb of the vegetable caudici.

T

MoiarJes

fays, that

for dcflroying

vermin,

and

it

a

fome kindi of ulceu, they are at effcftual
cautery, it a little of the feed it powdeied
and fprinkif d on the part.
Dm$ U)t, it is the capfuU of the feed that it ufed.
corr. (Ivo for

as

thcaaud

BAY

BAY
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3AY.BERRY-BUSH.
Lauras

Ncbilis.

This tree or bu(h is found in New England, and alfo
in fome of the fouthern ftatoj, according lO the account

D

Bart ram.
.
leavei and berriei are warm carminalives ; and
Dr. Mo:herby cals them ftctnacnic, anduterinf.
Tncy ate good in the wind cholic, hyfterical complaintj, tnenftrujl obllruaiont, and in thopalfy.
But their principal u!e at prefent is in glyftert, and
fome external applications. The leaves enter the common fomentation of the London College, and ihe ber-

given by

The

riea the cummin plafler.
The berriej yield on diftillation with water, a fmall
quantity of eirsntial oil ; wr.h reftfied fpiriit, a moderBy prtfTare, an infipid
ately warm pungent extrafl.
oil, which on boiling become! thicker, and ii of a yellow
green colour.
An eleSuary hai zVo been made of the berriei ; and
by boiling them in water and fcumming nff their oil ai
it riles, we obtain the green oil of bays, ciWe^ daphnelceont
iich is a very ufeful application in palfics, and oilier

w

uerirouc complaints
Doj'es, Of the tffcntial oil, from i drop to 5.
Of the elefluary of the berriei, 2 drachTii.
Of the powder of the leaveiin infufion,i drachm.
Of the bsriiei in infufion^ from z fcruplcs to t

drachm.

B A Y - B E R R Y - T A L L O W.
Cevum

Laururn,

obtained in New England, by putting
the bay berries into cold water, then boiling them over a
gfntle fire, in which operation, the lalUw rifes to the

This

tallow

18

whiUl the berries fubfide to the botare boiled enough, the liquor i« let
and afterwards the tallavi i« taken ofF for

lurface of the liquid,

tom.

When

afide to cool,

they

ure.

One pound of this tallow melted with fix of the beef
or the mutton kind, makes excellent candlei, that give a
better light, emit an agreeable flavour, and burn longer
that) our cotimon candles do,
Baf

herri

B E A

<t>

bUo uied by th« country people,

Saj'-ieiry-ialnw
the tnak'ng oFd \'e;s kind* of ointtr.entf.
Some mix it vi;h mutton tallow, and take
is

cntary

;

but

I

never

B A

knew

it

do much

it

ia

in the dyf.

forviea that way,

Y.B ERR Y.W AX.
Cera Laurta,

Whether

thii

is

a

lume

for bay.birry-talloZi) only, or For

a mixture of it with hog*» lard, or (omo other ingredi<
ents, I have not bean able to afccrtain.

BEAN, COMMON.
Faba
in

Viil^are,

There are a number of difF-jtent fpeciesof ^ran/, both
America, and in other parts of the world.

Common Beans are called nutritioiit, the leavei coddling and repellent, and the fkinof the feeds atlringent,
Benns have been moreemployed in food, than in phyf"
ic ; they are nourifhing, but ftrong and flatulent, and if
The diftilled water of the
old, not cafily digcftsd.
flowers has been u'^d ai a cofmetic.
The frcfh leavei
beat up into a pouUice with cream, are cooling and good

—

to repel

humour;.

Half a pint of the juice of theleaves, when the plantii
in the bioir^m, boiled gently with a pint of new cream,
and half a pound of the beft honey, in an unglazed earthen pipkin, till half ii confumed, is recommended for th«
cure of a cancer, cr any other tumour, if applied thrice
in a day.
Vid. Father Abraham's Almanack, publifhod at
Philadelphia for 1795.
There is an Egyptian Bean, which
boiled.

It is aftringent,

may be

eaten raw or

andgoodto ftrongthen theftom-

«cb.

BEAN CARTHAGENA.
Bfjuio.

Habilladt Carthagtna, the Bean of Carthagena.
It grot\'» In Carthsgsna, in South America,
It ii
famed for being an antidote agairift the poifon of all
kindi of forpents if a Cmall quantity ol it is oilen as foon
as the bito it received,

BEAN,

B E

A

$'.

BEAN, COFFEE.
Ccjffec'Bean.

Faia

We
ed

forir.trly

had

lhe(e biam, but I

ttjf/a.

plint in our garden* lliat producknow not their viituct.

a

B E A N.T REE.
Oiraliodendron,

The American bean

tree.

produces pocii, in which the beam or feeJl'
They are kiciney (h-ped.
It is cauftic, anodyne, and am vcneieal.
The juice uf the leavei taken with the O'l icr^dum

Th's

tree

ire found.

mitigatet venereal paini.
Ttie powder of ihe leavei, boiled with ripe cocoa
confumes veneical buboei, and calei pa'.n: in liic
bone*.

nu'F,

BEAPD GRASS.
^ndropogm^
Vid. Grafs.

BEAR.
V.Ja.

Thefe anima'u arc found in theuncuUivalcd farts- of
and (oaictimej they vcn'.ure into thofe whiclj
;
are under cu'tivation, where tiiej/ often do much darnagf, by killing (hecp, deftroying corn, and lornctiaje* th».

America

human

fpec es,

Thefl-fli ofth!s aniaaal is fieqienily ea'en by tho
Indianj, at well at by the whi'.e people : it emus a rafik.
odour, but i> faid to be nuiriiiout.
The oil i» called relaxing ; the Indians conRanilyan.
oint themfclves with it, and to it» efficacy they arc luppo!ed to owe their agility in a grrat miarur;. Their

women u(e it for
Tho oil is alfo

a confiderable time bsfore delivery.
laid to be good for burns, and fo: fl

ff

joints

Tnoir greafe

ufcd in the drtffing of ha'r, for ihe'imatic cosiplaintf, and cold diforderi. I'heir paws faUrd
ii

F

ani

B E A
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and Tmoked, and evon their flefli, has been much ofteemed at food.
Bears, as I have been informed, go into dent amongft
the rock» of the mountains on the approach of winter,
where they coniinus without food tiU warm weather,
only thoy fuck their claws.

BEARS'* EAR SANICLE.
Cortufa Cmeltni.

This plant is found in fome parts of North America (
but I have not been favoured with a deicription of thil
vegetable.

B E

A

R's

FOOT.

HiUlsraJicr, hellehcrus faiidui.

Stinking holleboro is found in fome parts of North
America, the Italk growl two or three feet high.
The leaves are called anthelmintic, and a violent ca>
"Ihartic,

A fyrup, made by moiflening the frefh leaves and herb
with vinegar, preffing out their juice, and adding brown
fugar, is cUecmod good for the cxpulfion of lumbrici.
But it it a dangerous medicine, which had belter be omiltod, bicaulc in fomn inftances it has proved fatal,
when impiopBrly adrainiftorcd.
The dofo of the fyrup for children under fix yean
of agr, and above tivo, hat been a tea fpoonful, morning
and evening, for two or three days.
iiEAR's

GRAPE WHORTLEBERRY.
Ariutu:

iiva urjt.

Fia\ Bear's fyhortlebtrry,

BE A

R's

WHORTLEBERRY.
Arb:^tus

Thij

flirub

uva

ur/a.

according to Lintiaus,

ii a fpecies of ariuius
cr the Ittawberry-trte.
It is found in North America.
The loaves are lithontript'c, and aftr ngent.

It is called good in calculous complaints, and other difordori of the u;:r,ary organs, as in ulceration?, dyfury,
ftrangury,

B E C
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ftrangury, nucoui, purulont, and bloody urine.
Alfo
in (iylpspiic iifTc^ioni, caiaith, and diab^tet.
From one to two drachms ol tns loaves may be boiled
in a pint and an half of water to a pint, or a fioiDls infufion only may be diank, but it is lois efiicac cu- Iian
the deco6)ion,
loy made of the aQios, is (aid to diffolve
the llono in the kidneys, uieters, andblaadei.
iijtit
mult not be taken in a fit of the gravel, nor (ill the paia
ii over.
li^ht Hiet is to be oblervcd, and vinegar,
pepper, and feimontcd liquors avoided.
Do/c, of the leave! in powder, froth 15 to 40 grain.',
thnce in a day.
Of ths infufionor dccofUon From 6 to 8 ounce!, thirc
timet in a day.
Of the infufion in wino and water, a fmall g'af*, twics
in a day.
Of the ley, from 10 to 50 drops, ia half a pint of v; dl
broth, twice in a day.

A

A

BEAVER.
Coj^or Fiber,

This

fourfooted, amphibioul animal, found in divers parti of North America.
The inguinal glandi, which are of differonl fhapesand
fizei, being taken out and dried, produce what wo ca'i
caftor; and may bejuftly ^e\ med cajhreum /imerknnum.
The fur of ihii animal i> of great utility in the making of
hati &c. For the virtues of caflor, VU.CaJlor,
ii a

BEAVER
The

TREE.

giauca, or fmall

Magnolia.

feldom grows further north than P.ennfylvania and
the Jerttyi.
The red btrricj ileeped in rum ot brmdy,
cure coughs, confumptions, and other diiordcrs of the
It

breaft.

•

The bark

in decoftion or in brandy, is gr.od for internal heat, pain and diforders of the cb;ft, and i< alfofuppofed to be ufeful in the dyfentery.
deiOiStion of itic
branches cures recent colds.

A

B E C
.It

U

I

B A

NUT-TREE,

isa,nut tree gro^ir.g in Brafil.

Trie

nut

is

about

BEE
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the fiz« of a nutmeg, of a broarifli colour, v-iih an oily
kifnel, in a w'6odv, brittle hui>.

A

bjlfara

is

drawn from

it,

which

is

efteemed good in

rhc'jmatifinr.

BEECH TREE.
F/igvs.

large tree growing in many paru of Amsric*.
The fuit agrees in vir(ae with cncfnais. The expreffed oil of ihc iUis iscpHcd anihelmintic.
T he dried l«avcs dlfn.aiive.
Same poor people in SileCs,
Tfte nil dertroys wormr.
Ir i» a

ufe

it

infieaJ tf butter.

The dried leaves d y up ulcers in the legs.
Cjptiin Carver iiiforins, ihjt a dacoflicn of the lea»«s
cures burns and fcald' ; and r«llorei members to iheir ac«
tiwiiv t' a: have been ir.jutcd l)v froft.
Dojc. of the cxpreffLd oil o< the nut', is an ounce, motDi
ing a/.d cvi.ni g, in-Zogar

if

B E E F

moft agieeable.
-

T

E A.

Thea Boiid'a,

BA]

quiM of *aicr over a br'fk fire, from five 10
minute:, one pound of lean bref Aeaks, cut thin;
(ccin the liquor, and decani it for ufe.
In Icitne cafes the boiling may cominoe bu* live minutes,
but if the liquor (hould be very nutrition', boil it twenty.
T'lis is very ureftij in fevers and many other complaints,
In a

(•tenty

when

a

lo* or light

diet

is

nccefTiry.

BEES WAX, WHITE AND YELLOW.
Cera alba,

White

tl

ctra fiava.

prepared by cutting the yellow kind
into ihin flskcs, and expe.ling it for a ccnCderable lime to
the air ; and when it is fufficiently bleached, it is melted
aid caft into cakes.
it is emollient and vulnerary.
I.'' it is
mixed with oily fublianccj, and given internalhcts-txax

good in

is

and d> fe.iteries. But its chief
and unguents, for promoting
:u"paration, and healing wounds and ulcers.

ly,

it is

te

is

diarrl cejis

in cerate*,

plafters,

The

B E E
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Tho ytllow ivax il a folid concrete, obtained from
honoy corabi aftsr the honey ii got out, by healing and
preffing them between iron platei.
TelloiuwaK 18 emollient »nd vulnerary. The empyreumatic oil is efleemed hif^hly emollienl and diuretic.
Thii zoax it principally employed in cerate*, phllrrs,
unouenti, and other txicrnal application.', to g-"'e them
a due confiftence, and a (opening quality.
In dyarrhceas and dyi'enterict, it obiundt acrimony,,
fuppliei the mucus of the boweli, and heaU excoriations.

The empyreumatic oil i« good in healing chaps, and
roughnefs of the fltin ; and difcuffing chilblains, with the
Il ii alaffiitance of proper fomontatiotu and exetcife.
fo good in contraflions of the tendon*, and flifFnefa of
unnt.
prorootej
powerfully
It
the joints.
The as/e of thii oil, is from two to four drops, or morcjin fugar.

BEER.
Cenvifia.

(

I

:

(

'.

(

^

Common malt bur if made of water, malt and hops.
Porter and ale is al!o made of the faxe ingredients.
There are likewife other kinds of ietr^ as pumj kini^,)-,
bran beer, fptuce beir, &c,
Miltliq-jorr, when good, are called nourifhing and
ilrengthening, but when they have grown four, tbty are
apt to produce a dyfury, or a gonorrhoea ; to icmedy
which, give a little bfandy. Whan milt liquorjh.xj
becom: tart, they fhould be drawn ofT, as they arc ulcd,
into a jug, and to every pint of the liquor, a drachm of
powdered chalk ought to be added, which railes a now
ferment, and deftroys the acidity.
All foinoiimei produces flatulences, cholic-, and ll e
cholera morbus ; but not caicareouj difei'es, as b.i>
cor.ftant ufe of ale, keeps up a conbeen alTaried.
llant fe/er, and it therefore injurious.
Porttr agrtes with fome conllitutionj, but not with
others ; and the fame may bo fai<J of other malt quorj,
It cured a young woman in Connedlicut of the pjlp.ts-

A

i

tion of the
\i:a,

heart

when

other

F

2

rcmadics weic tried in
>V'"

'

E

B

1'

it a veiy wholerotne liquor, which ii fotna*
and very beneficial in fcoibutic comDilfcront kindt of beer, ale, &c. aio often pre.
pared according to tho piefcriptions of the phyficianf,
a!l of which, as well it punpkin and bran b;er, partake Of
the Virtu. 9 of the ingredient! put into fuch iii^uori.

Struct beer

vj'iut

pur/»ative,

plain'.'.

BEET.

COMMON.

Beta yulgarii.

Common h;its are raifed in our gardens, principally for
rulinaiy u!es.
The common includot both the rod and
tho white.
B;ets arc emollient, errhine, moderately cathartic, at.
lenuant, and antalkalino. Their deccftion gently loofeni;
f^ut when the'r juice is boiled ou', ihey have a contraiy tficfl.
They are hard to digeff, and afTord but lih
tie nourifhtnent.
Some call them injurious to the ftoin.
ach.
Their cxprelTed juice, or that of the leaves ilnufTed
up iha nofe, promotes a copious difcharge of mucui,
without exciting (nerzing.
Tho leaves dtaw out hu.
Dicurs when they have been driven in.

—

B E
,

N NU
.

T.

Cuilandine Moringa,

This nut is the produ6l of a middling Czed tree, growin;; in South
America. It it faid to bo tho tree that
yelds the L'gnum Nephriticum.
The kernels of thefo nuts produce vomiting and purging.
The exprcfl'sd oil keeps a long time without
growing rancid, and is u;ed in perfumer.

—

There

is another fpecies of thcTe nuti, v^^hich aremuch
larger than the former.
I: purget violently upward* and

downwaicif.

BENT- GRASS.
^gre/lis Jnterrupta.

B ETO N

Y,

HEAD.

Head-Betony.

I:

Coput Bettnica.
growl p'entifully in many parli of

N«w

Eng'and.

An

B
An

infufion of the head t

H

I
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fuppofed to

it

b« good for

the head iche.

E E

TO N

Y,

WOOD,

Wood-Betony.
Ee'.onica.

found in woody fhady placet.
leaves and flowcrt are mild corruborantit

ffosJ Belony

The

'S

The

leaves are called errhine.

The

rcots

vomit and purge.

An

infufion or light decoiiton of the leaves drank at
or a faturated tin6ture af them in re^ified Tpirit,
is efteemed good in Uxi y and debility of the vifcera and
the diforderi from thence arifing.
The powder of the
leaves excites Incez'ng. by m!on of the rough hairt
which covert thein. The juice hai the virtuet of ths
leave].— The roots are violently emetic and cathartic
Betony affafts thofe who gathtr it, with a diforder refem.
bhng drunkenef]. Some Icni ke the leavei like tobacco.
Water extrafls all its virtues ; therefore, an infufioa
is the bell pieparation,
Dofzs, infuie a handful of the
leavei in a quart of boiling water, and drink it ai tea.
Do/e, cf the juice it two ounce:.
a tea,

—

—

—

BEZOAR, WESTERN.
Wellern-Bfzoar. 5.
Btzour Occidintalis.

Thit it a {lone found in the body of an aniisal of tho
kind in Peru, and in the Spanifh Weft Indies, It
trom the fiza of a walnut, to that of a hen's egg, or
more. One u alio found in the Porcupine.
Bcziar, which is called a weak ablorbcnt, proves
quitaina£tivo in the (lomicb, unleft joined witnan acid.
The Dc/e is from 10 grains to a drachm.
(lag

is

B
A name
T."iey ate -lOt

for

a

uid

I

HA

I.

plant tvhofe

2.

flower

it

like

a

lily.

in med'cine,

BIND

SIR
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BIN D- WEED.
Convol'vulus, 32,

AW

a milky juice, which i|'
ilroogly cathittic
The fmall bind <wud ii
anthelmintic. They purge oil (eroui bilious hutnouri
of an acrid nature.
decoQiun has been uled by tka
women to purge ofl' the bile, and prevent abortion.-.
The toots are purgative. An Indian daubed himlclf
with the juice of the graater bind-weed and handled a
rattle fnako without injury.
The leffar iindiveea dc-

Bind

/?'«<»'/

abound with
and caufttc.

A

ilroyi vvotmi.

Via.SeaColewort,

BIRCH, BLACK.
Black-Bircb.
Beiula Nigra,
it a large tree found in many parts of
Ameiic
afhes of its baik has been faid to help carious bond
add
when mixed with elixir vitriol : it
itlj
cauHic if thut mixed.

Thii

The
and

foul ulcerF,

i

Some have

uled the batk in bittert, and others hava
order to cure a (ore mouih and
feems to abound with oily or rofinous matter,,
aa it eafily takes fito, and burns with a very bright flame:but its medical pou/ots leem to be not fully afcetlnined.
Dr. Thomas GreiJ>r<ji Providence, in Rhode Ifland,
informed me that a flrong decc£lion of this baik, cured
a putrid fern threat, and that it it fuppofed to be good

given

it

in decu6lion, in

throat.

It

in the pleurily.

BIRCH, RED;
Red-Birch.

Baula Rubra.
It

growE in the United States

ertict are

;

but

its

medicinal prop*

unknown,

BIRCH, WHITE.
Whiie-Birch,
Bitula Alia,

This

tice

ii

found

in

many

parti of

North America.
It»

B

I

R
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juice is called antifcotbutic, deobftrusnt, diuretic,
and laxative ; aie leave* *ndbaik refovent, deirrgent,
Ttie ju'ce openi oblliuft'ons, piomurei
and antiloDUc.
urin., keeps the bonels lax, and helps the icui vv.
The
leavcj and baik, sppled extein^lly, «re laid o relotvo
hard tutnouis, cleanle foul uiceis, and lefift (.utiefacIti

tion.

The fumigationi of the bark have been employed for
correHing contagioui air.
Dofe, from a pint to a quart of the juice hai been drank
in a day.

BIRCH, YELLOW.
Yellow-Girch.
Btiula Flava,

Captain Car'vir foun<l this trea near the head of tha
brancui of the river Miffidppi,
It growi to a prodigiou« height, and it< bark ij eight inchei thick.
If it h»»
%ny medicjnal virtue, it is unknovrn.

BISON.
The Wild Ox,
Bos Agriftrii,
about the fize of an ox, very fat in fummer, but
too ftrong to be eaten. The {k;n and fur areufod for
varioui purpofei.
It

ti

B

I

S

I^id.

T O R T E.
Snakt-Wtid.

BIRTH- WORT.

,

Arijlohchia, 4.
It grow« in garden* in fome placet.
Birth roots have been called attenuant,

deobftruent,
and emnaenagogic internally. Externally, ditcutient.
dctorgen', and anti;eptic. They are heating, ftimulant,
and good ;o promote the fluid fecretioni ia general.
Tr.ey open cbfltuft:on», and help the piiuitoui gout.
Ou:w»ici)y, in fonientalionjjthey help ftubborn u'.cors of

tho

B

70

I

T

the legi, dry up woundt, and cure cutaneoui difordori ;
but rho long birih-wortrt bell for exleina: applicaiionf.
But all of them pro'uce a lolt of appetite, wdknolt of
the ftomacU, and debiluy of the (yflemin general, then,
fore they ate bui iittlo u(ed in pta6J:ce.
Do/e. from a fcruplc to twodtacnins.
Dr. Mctberby icy, from five grains to one drachm* ,

BITING ARSMART,
FiJ. Pepper, ['fater.

BITTER SWEET.
Amara Ddcis, et Dulcamara.
and woody night fhade.
This grow* in many parlt cf Amorica, and
Sclanum dulcamara

;

it

found

running uoon bufhos and trees.
The roott and Itaiki of this plant are called deob^rg^
^i

'

cathartiy
emmenagogic, and antivenereal ; but their medical prijp
enie», however, ate not fully alcertained.
%
It open* obftiuftiont, relolvea and difculTos tumourj,
proves purgative, and promole« urine and fweat.
A light decoftion or infufion of the ftalks has been
employed wiih luccefi in violent gouiy and rheumitic
paini.
It is good in the jaundice, (curvy, obllruaioni.
of the menfet, and lues venerea
and alfo in obliinilt,
•cutaneous difeafes of the hepatic kind.
**
It may be taken in the fallowing formi :
1. An infufion of the twigs it recom'<Dended in inflam<
oationt, feveri, and the ailhma. It it a (afe medicine.
poultice made by boiling four handfulsof the leavei^,
with four ounces of linfeed, in wine, or hog's lard, powerfuliy difcuffea hard tumours in women's breafts, or io
other pattj.
An ointment of the roots is alfo good for
the fame purpofe, and for the piles.
.
After bleeding, and other evacuations, the followiil^
infufion does great fotvico in pronaoting urine, and helping the afthma, if the eating of things hard to digeft, and
ent, refolvont, difcutien',

diuretic,

fudorific,

j

—

;

A

intemperance bo avoided, viz.
2. To two ounces if the ftalks biuifed in a maible
mortar, ;..dd a quart of boiling water
cover the vclTel,
lot it Hand !2 hour.-, decant the Iquot, and
add a gl»(l
of white wine and a few lamps of (ugar.
3. Or
;

Or

3.

digeft four

ounces of the twigs in a quart of

whitB vine.
4. Or infufo four ounces of the twigs in a quart of
boiling water.
The <j'i!/e of the firft infufion is half a jlll or more.
Of the lecond ii a jill or more, once in fix hour*. If
the patient cannot reft, give half a jill of wine.
Of the third ii a jill or more,
OF ths fourth half a jill once in fix hours. Som«
lake an extraft.

W OOD.

BITTER

Picrcnia Amara.

A

tall,

which

wood

beautiful timber tree in Jamaica, every part of
that no infeft .vill deftroy it.
The
a grea> affinity to the quiflia amata ; it ii an-

fo bitter,

is

ha«

butmuft be given

tifeptic,

in fmaller dofei in putrid

fc-

veri,

BITUMEN.
Pttrdlum.

Rock.O:!.
It

it

a liquid bitumen, or

mineral

oil,

fpontaneoufly

exuding from the earth, or from

cleftt of rocks.
There
are foveral kinds, as the white, the yellow, and the red,
The(e oilt are found in almoll all cUmaiei, but principally in the warmer.
The beft kind of rock oil it the cleared : it i« nerv.
ine, ftimulant, and diuretic.
Dr. Culkn layj it ii anti.

fpafmodic.
Internally it promotei urine, helpi the palfy, and contraSions of the tendont.
Externally it it good
the rheumatifm, palfy, chil-

m

blains, fpraini, lu%atioDi,

&c.

But

it

it

often adulter-

ited.
DoJ'e, ii

from 10

to 15 dropt, in wine.

BLACK. BERRY.
Sacca Nigra.

Ruiui Vulgaris,

The common brambloor
Thefe

berrie*

grow

black berry bu(Ii,
upon briars ot bramblei, in hedgei

and

ya

B

.

li

A

and antlCcotbutic. Some eai
thorn \with mtlk.
But ihoy are not u(ed in medic:ne at
protend, but the bcmei and leave* were formerly recomnenai-d in vumitiiigt, dylemenei, btenne, and nalal
hxmuirbagei.

and woodf, and

.B

L

are cooling

ACKCHERRIES.
Cirnfus Nigrus.

tree that prorlucei ihi- kind of cberry, groyvi in
orchard<, paftuios, AOod lanis &c. Tie baik fteepgd
in rum, wine, brandy, ii cvcci ii, laid lo be good in the

'The

,

The fruu d^g .{led in rum and waicr, "ake« a
very ageesble quji, which it much uled in Ameiica,
9t a dram,
Tbc cnerry ftonei are la^d lobe poi'onoui
whee they are freed from the other pant of the cherry.

jaundics.

I

BLACK. HAW,
Sfina Nigra.

B L ACK HE N
.

B

AN

E.

Hyojciamu! Nigrus,

Thii plant grows wild

common

black-henbane

ii

iti

a

rich, waftn grounds.
The
powerful niicotic, fedative,

and anodyne.
Ctljfus employed it internallv 'o eafe piin, and procure
flsep
and externally for ir.flammationi of the eye>, and
for the tooth ache; and it ii no v ufeo as a calapldfm to
;

refolve hard :uroour»^ and to allay pain in scirrhous compUinti, being ulcful n cafes where opium cannot be giv>

en with (afeiy, ant:! an anodyne it requ liie. The caiaplafm may be made of the leaves, oi a phdcr cumpoled
of the oil and lecdr, and the powder of the herb, w;th
wex, tuipentine and other articlei ; or an o;nimcn! may
The powder
be prepared of the leavei, and hog'i iard.
of the leaves (prinkted upon an open ulcer, has a good
efF^-ft very frequently.

—

An ;xtra6l made of the exprefled juice is good in palpitations of the heart, inclar.c^olly, coughi, fpalmi, convulfiont, madnolt, eu'leofy, hyilerical
comp!ain!s. and a
var ety of ne-vous afF-ftioas.
aHo, in g'.anuu'iar (welling', and obltinate ulcerationi.
It a'layc inordinate action,

and mitigatei pain, when opiates and c cute

affsfi

the

S

L E

-,-

bat tiMi niedicine produces no fuch lenfatton.
Dr/e, of thoex'-iaft, fro« ono grain to a fcicplo in 24

head

:

,

;

.no.
f

the feed', froni & graint to 20 in a day and a nigh .
belt to begin with fmall QOlas ; thofe accuHo-nsd
ihs extract, may fotnstimei take half a drachm in a

)t

u

is

BLACK LEAD,
Plumbum Nigrum,
Black Ochre.
This is a fcflilo fublVsnce, which refemblaj Itad ore.
was formerly ufed in medicine, and fuppoicd to ba
lyinJ End rcpoUent ; but it if now out cf ufe that way :
:: it M much einpfoyed in drawing, and in the making
It ij aifo

called Ochra Nigra, or

peficiir.

:

CLACK SNAKE ROC

T.

Radix Anafodaphjl.'cn Nigrum,
It is al!o called
'::,

T^8

duck's foot, ot pimummai'jie, iM

virtuej aio

i;-

A

1-

unknown.

BLACk SNAK3 WEED.
Afarum firpniaauat.

clow much ths virtues of this plant vary from thiit
;-nd in Europe, ii orikr.ov/n to the AutUr; but the
uropean

is

called emetic, cathartic, diureiit, diapliorci-

it is fuppoie.d to bs iHo
emtuenago.r'c, and eirhine.
ongeltcf al the vegetable errhines bui tna roouaie
The dole of the frclh root it u
:.onger than tee leaves.
..uple, cf the dry, a diacfam, at an emetic und caihur.
,

;

BLESSED THISTLE.
Cardmts BenediSus.

The
It ii
;.

and ho!v thiftle,
emetic and (udorific. The faedi diaphoratic,
bleffed

—

j.-.

]

iorific.

The

decoflion is ufed to C"cite vomitin;;, anJ a ifliODg
.;aC>)n to promote: ths operation of other etneuci.
A light infufion helps a weakncrfiof appetite, and in-

G

Uige.ii'j.':,

B L U

/+

phlegm or intemperance,
Nof.c of the billtr medicines heat lo little, or fet <o e»(y
tlifi flom?ch ; and
taken freely piomotrs the natural
Iccietions.
Diank warm in bed, it excites fweat with
great mildnels, and ii therefore beneficial in chronic and
acute dilenfes.
An emuirion of the feeds excites infenliblc perfptration, and produce fweat.
Infule an ounce of
the driej leaves two hourr.
Oofe, five or fix ouncet, two or three times in a day,
ciigcftion,

arifing frcrn vifcid

on

O'
Of

'he emulficn, three drachrai of the feeds.
the juice, three or four ounces.

B L
B

I.

I

T

E,

turn.

There ire many fpecies of this plant ; and the red and
the white are the moft common ; thoir leaves rcfembls
thofe of bee:?.
They are of but little value in medicine,

B L O O D R O O T.
Gerar.ium

Htemat'lti.

Radix Sangiiinaria

el

PucCcoti,

grows wild in the woods and when the
fitili root is brt ken, it emits a juice that rctembles blood,
It may be cultivated in gaident, but
v^heiice the nans.
dctighii mcft in rich thady pUccs.
The root is like a
Tliit plant

;

(mall carrot.
It it a

thaitic,
fav»,

powerful

flitrulart,

rf.'flKiufcd

a

violent emetic and caciution.
Capt. Cawtr

r.

and very dangerous emetic. The !»•
pointing thcmlelvet, and highly cdeemed

fhor.a,

it

for

medicinal virluss.

its

and

which muft be uled with

it is

An

irifufion of

make a good biilcr
nud ; very wojk.
The medical powers of this article
dy,

is

iaid to

:

it

but

in run-,, or branit

ought to ba

are not ai

yet fully

afccrtair.cd.

BLUE BERRY.
BaiCa Carruleus,
'

The

commonly grow upon low budies in pitan^ woDdy barren kind of places ; they are

bei!its

tins grou'ndi

eaten

BOL

75

eaten taw, and foraetimes with milk, by the country people : but are not uTed in medicine.

BLUEBOTTLE,
Cyanuj,

That uTed

tt

Vur CaruUus.

medicine

22.

the great

blue bonio, or
Untaurea oanus of Linnam,
It is alio callr.d ccr.u.Ariuni
Gteat cfntauiy, and rhaponticum vulgurc.
Jt IS fuppaled !o be aperianl and corroboiant; like,
wife, vulnerary, Itomachic and aftringent.
It has bee>i elt;emed good in diarri oeas, dvfenleries,
fp'tting of blood, ravfcnleric and u'erine ol:>ftruil:onr,
palpitation of the heart, and inflammalionc of the eyec.
in

ii

tiiagnum,

BLUE FLAG.
Iris Virginica,

fuppofed to be the flj^er de luce.
f^ii. floiver de luce

It ii

BLUE GRASS.
^hpicurus Gcnituhui.
Vid. Gra/i.

B
It

it a

OCCON

I

A.

plant in Jamaica, but has no medical vitlu».

BOG. EVERGREEN.
AtidromeSa Caljculate.

The medical

virtues are not defcribed, if

it

has any.

BOLE.
Bdus.
Boles are a friable earthy fubHance, uniting with
ter into a (mooth palle, adhering ;o the tongue, and

folving as

it

were

in

wacliT-

the mouth.

There are diflererit kinds of boles, hut their medicsl
qualitiei are nearly, if not exatilji al'kc.
They are not
aflringent, but adhefive.
*

They thicken

the thin (harp

hamouri

in the

fi>ft

paf-

lagei.

BRA
and defend the foltd* in founs oa«afur« (torn a«<inv.
They are good in alvine fluxef, if a purgo it takevery now and then to prevent the i'Ji ftor.i adber-

i;e';

;»

But

muchto the inieftinei.
od in tho prcfent prafticc.

g tco

The

a'efe is

ftom

15 graint to a

BO

R.

are but

tiioy

little

drachm.

RA G

E.

This is a very haiiy rough plant, with .wrinkled, biackgirsn leaves, growing wild in wsile giounde, and

:i

.!

wall*.

The lc*ve» arc coolinj, .and iha flowers cordial.
expreired juice is pood in inflammatory diforderi.
•ici leaves are uiaful
both the
in the faioe complainu
war* and tho leavei wot* formerly put into wine, and

The

;

a.': <o
;

-

rnmove

fainlnofi,

A

the floivert.
vrr, ihl« plant is h\ii liirie
Iiy rcafon of iti jvpaknefs.
,

B O TRY

S

inj aifo

cor/ferv,e
"*

baeti^

.

uled

in

ll.a ptereiil,
.

MEXICAN

A.

X''o Mexican tea ; cailtdJ alfo io/rjs mnbro/tdJiS Kieni'
iij, mtxicanavia,
chiiwpodiwn, tctryi Americana, atriplex
;jr ^xericana, and artem\Jian bolryt.
It is a plant.
infuTion drank ^ia
h IS called antifpaloiodic.
a, is edisemsd ulefut in fparmr, coughs, and tho humor<

A"

,

a'Uitr.a,

B RA X

E,

C O

MMO

fJ.

Common-Biakci.
Fikii:

.

Commutte^ wfl Vulgaris,

I vtiihk it is not ufed in wedicine, bul^thofa train
h '1 :'.> !;- vfth a M^rl. .'.1 '.'•. v •!•'
"ops, and are
•

'

i?

»f» It

i«

'rwi:-

BRA

-fj.

BRAKE, HO GV.
HogVBrake,
appears to bo the poly ^aAxMxa /ilix /aminia of Lin^
naus. Female fern, brakes, or bracken. It il vifcid,'
faponaceout, and diuretic,
Sonne of ihe common people have boiled the roots ir>
milk, and drank the liquor with i-dvanta^e in the dyfen\i

tery.

It

promotes urine.

BRAMBLE.
rU. Black

Berry.

BRAN.
Fur/ur.

it

Bran partakas of the nauro of the grain from which
ia obtained, whether it be >vheat, rye, oati, or barley.
Some call them laxative, detergent, and emollient.
A deco6iion of wheat bran, Iweotened with fugar, ii

good

in a cough.
baths with the addition of imn, remove oiTen.
fordcsfiom the fkin, if it is well rubbed with it.
It
has been ufed in cataplafms ; for mak.ng itarch, and by

Warm

—

five

dyers in making their four waters.

BRANDY.
Spjri/us Vino/us, or Spirits of

Wine,

Brandy is a fpirituous inflammible liquor, obla'ned
from wine, and fome other liquors by c'illillation.
Wine brandy made in France, is efteemed the befl in
Eu'rope, both for drinking and for oiedicinal purpoles.
Thislcind of brandy, drank with moderation, well diluted with water, ftranglheni the tone of the nervous
fyftem, raifes the (pirits, and braces the fibres ; is good
in the gout, and a variety of other ccnplaiots ; but
drank to exceft, and that pra£l ce being Icng contir.usd,
often proves fatal.

BRASILIAN NUT.
J'iux

Bsiuiba.

Fid, Bicuiha Nut-ine,

G

2

B

R A

S

I r,

—
B Vi^&l L

pp.

\Vf

Called aifo pfeudij'anlalxm rubcum,

Brajl!i,\ arlor, kir,^^
'

znd hirapitauga. 'Reil'.\'c'cJ.
doip red colour, or at a ;puip!a lYtji,' Soffij(
timet it n luodilu'.ed fpr rod fiundeif, with vyhich it aarns-m mol! of ilt propsttias, with thii diffctence, that
'ut^^a BKAfiiiinJiius,

It i> of a

rd faundert
:-,ich Brafil

•

It i£
•.

do not givao'tit all its'coloiit't'o xviter
wood gives out ail iti colouring matiar.

cooling and lUengtbanlng

;

but

is

;

to

chiefiy ulad by

ers.

;''/om

iho Braltl vioeA of PernaDiiucc

ii

extrafted,

bjr

':jr.i of acids, a carmine.

B

R ^ A D.
Pifiiis.

Wiad

etlestned belt for general ufe by mofl
•^'r^le ; though fome prefer brown.
ti'hiai bread is more g.utmoiH and fiourilhing than
;;er kinds of bread,
Rye bra i is mere laxative. Oat
irread it r.ourifhing, and ca(y ol digaftion.
Barley hrtaj
11 more c(io)ing, iefj glutinous, and tela nutritious thanthat of 'u.ieat or oa/s
and tfiat of maixe or indian corn,
tetms harder to digelt, and lof» noutilhing than either ;
Bnd to fome it proves binding,
Brindihi.i has been injured by age or motflure, provei
•ry injurious to the confti'ulion.
To make good bread, prepare good yeafl. The followiog is racommcnded, v'z :
Diflolvs two tea fpoonfuls of fine fait in a quart of
boiling water
when it it cool, add s jiU of fwcet milk^
J7t.(at

it

—

•

;

and
er,c«

m-.x

it

with

fine flour

till it

becomes of the

/connil-

of pan c»kes,

Put the vcfT^J into another vcffsl
it by ihs Ijre, to keep the
ingredient! warm, the yeait being coverpd in the mean time ;
it will rife
in about four hcuri, make iho belt yeatt^
which will prevent the bread from becoming four or
tnouldy.
A quart of yeaft i» fuppofod to bo onoush for
'
abufhelof fljur.
^
of

warm

water,

and

fet

Ttia> Arfaa'isbeft which it made with foft watar
; ii
well Diked, >s the lighteft, jnct tho raoft csfily difi'jlvod
p.

R E

A

I>

S

t-;--

!

ft

O

jff

ar^i,^^fJ:Qjiirt\t^(er>d^, it xiiif-ha caAdiaa>

l>,a,i^niV(jr»,aiy:j,faid4,9 ()«

.

.

"

poilonoui, fomo Tay ipari-

DREYNIAPLANT.
Plant arius Srejnius,
plant 'found 'in Jamaica, arid in fome otbor
naita of America. .iVha^PO ipwlical virtue, bat wii fa
czUrd in bcncuv cE Dr. ^rcjniui, a batamft at DaniZ'C^.
It ii a

B R

I

A

R,

-B

BERRY.

LA G K

Via. Black Berry,

a'R.;lMvSXONE.
Vid, Sulplur.

flROME GRASS.
Bnaus

Squirro/us,

RO O K L

B

1

M

E.

Becabunga,
vjailed Mftvi^onica lecabk.rt'ga, and v/ater plmpertiei.
It is a low creeping plant, with round, frnooth, thic't,
leddiih ftalkf.
it grows in rivulets and ditchei.
It it foraewhat attenuant and antifcorbatie ; polTeffing
£ faponaccou! and deterging virtue.
It attenuates vtfcid humouri without pungency or ir.
ritation.
It is good in the hot fcarvy, when acrid antifcorbutici vsould bs impiopcr. It ihou'.d bo ufed at foad
ctily,

I

B R

O O M.

Sf allium Sioparium,

C»51ed alf?

.^iiiijla,

and indigo weed.

Fid, laiii^Q Wc(d,

3R

T H,

sue

to

BROTH.
>/.
Brotiizxemido of the Iwin parti of

beef, mutton,

&c.

They

are very nourifliing when ufed ai aliment ; but
fhould bo obforvod, that in weak, worn cut con(litu>
tioni, ftrong broth cannot be eafily digcfted, and that
the (Irength thereof (hould bo always propoilioned to.
the ftrength of the patient.
it

BRUNSSELISIA.
Pldntarium Indicum.

Thia appeari

to

bs undefcribed.

BUCK BEAN.
Meganthes Tti/oUata.
Trifdium paluftre, or marfh trefoil.
It is caljed diuretic
flrong infufion of it has been
given in the dropfy, the intermitting (ever, and difordors
of the bread, ariiing fiom tough phlegm in the lungs.

A

Somn

take the juice of the loavei when frcfii.
infufion of the leave* is efteemed good by the
highianders to ftrengthen the flomuch. And the fame
hat been faid to help the rheumatifm and dropfy.
diochm of the leaves vomiti and purges, and dottroyi

An

A

worms.

When hops are fcarce, thefa leave» are ufed in the
north parti of Europe to make ale bitter.
The powder
of the root, haj boon ufod in Lapland, inflaad of bread.
has
Ii
been elleemed aperient and deobftruant, good for.
opening the belly, promoting the fluid (ecretioni, for
fcorbuiic, fcrophulcu:, and obftinate cutaneous difordars, if a pint of the infufion of the loaves be drank in a
day.
Boerhaave fays, that the juico drank with whey,,

—

relieves the gout.

BUCK THORN.
Rbamui

Ciiiharticus,

Called i\{o fpina cer'vina.
Buckthorn is a prickly bufli or low tree,
hedge;.

common

in

The

'

BUG
The berries ate csibartic.
At ihefo barriei occafio.-i

,8r

gripas,

^jritain

dtynofi of

ficknert,

the mouth and throat of longduiation, their

in

iila

Gicat

chiefly laid afide.

ii

The doreuf the

freih berries in fubSance,

was about

iwenty.
Id decoSion, from forty to fixty.
Of the dry berriei, a drachm or more.
Of the expif flfcd juice, an ounce.
Of t!:e fyrup, from throe to four fpoonfult,

BUCK WHEAT.
AgiipyTum.

The

fl'jur of ibii kind of wheat it very 'white; fotna
with other flour and ule it as bread.
Bu: othaie
znake ii into pan cakes % and eat iti^iat way.

raix.it

i

OR. N P L'A

I

NTa

i

N.

Coronjfu;, 5,,

CWUot; aiio c taw's foot, zriA ficUa leir^, or ftar of the
It has the virtual of the other plgieiains.

csrtb.

yU,

Plantain.

•

BUFFALO.
Tho

U

be eaten. The flcin
buiF leather, or buff ; and i« ufed for
glove.ij &.c,ija^ the hair for Jljpkt.
f5elh

fit

to

ikiiij

i»

ciUed tmff-

poucha,

balti,

'

EU

G L

E.

CjllecJallo I'juga npia::, or nr.iddij confound.
It it a 'ow plaAt.
Thel«avcs a/o wjidjy aftriogent, corroboraot, and tuinerary. The rotjtj are more afbicgent.
Infufjjns of theleavfls, or ihe oxorefTsd juice, are gent•

—

'

"f"

•-

'.

-r

.-

-

'

^ceratiocif,

ftrang.h-

BUR

$t

BU G

L

O

S S.

Attchufa, ct BiigU£um,
It

i."

The

cuhlvatnd in gaideni.
moderately emollient and refrigerant,

flo'ver» arc

being one

I'F

the four coidial fl.i.veff.

They [often and cool witboui offending the palate or
ftomach, 8ndthu-,tn v^arm climates and in hot dtfeafes,
mayi, refrefli the pa:'cnt.

This plant has much the fame virtus as boragCj only
the leaves aielcfs juicy, and the loots more mucilagin.
oui.
But it ii not much uled in the prefcnt pratiice.

BURDOCK.
Bardana,

Arcitum Lappa Lin.

The

roots

are

aperient,

diaphoretic,

and

diuretic^

They

Thejuice of the leaves
Iwe.cten the animal fluids,
hat nearly the fame virtue.
The feeds ate fomeivhat

aroma. ic, aperient, diutetic, and purgative.
A decoftion or infufion of the roots, openi obftruftioni,
fweetens the blood, promotes fwcat and urir.c, and are
very (erviceable in inf],immat!onf, and in fcorbu'.ic, iheumatic, and venereal difordere; dry coughs, afthma, pleu.
The
rify, and peripneumony ; afting vfithout irritation.
juice of the leaves has ijeen given for the fame purpoiei.
—The feeds purge the belly, promote urine, and help
diforders of the breaR
Strong fotnentations of the
leaves in water, foftens hard tumours,
The leaves applied to the feet, makes a revulfion from the head.
An infufion may be prepated by putting a table fpoon<
fulof the thin flices of the root, into a quart of boiling
water, covering the veflfel, and letting
° it iiand near the
°
C
are
an hour or two.

—

—

—

1

Dofe, of iho infufion, half a pint thrice in a day.
Ot thejuice, a j il four times in twenty-four houis.
Of the feed, one drachm.

BURNET SAXIFRAGE,
Pimpinflla ^a^ifraga Lin,

There are three

fpcciosa
1,

The

BUT

8j

The pimpinella alia major.
t
Too great uhitebutnat :axifrage.
.

2,

Sm;ill=r
5.

It

ij

3 feet high,

Pim(>iiieUa /axi/raga,

bumat

fax'Irago.

It

grows

xvild.

PiiKpinetla faxifraga minor,

it is found in fioIHj,
bu:nct laxifragc.
Thulo I'pecics have all the tame vtrtuoi, d ffaring only

Sma

!

In appcaranci:.
Thou- roots .iro callsd (lonaachic, refolvent, detergent-,
diuretic, and alexipharmic.
They are raconmonded in fcorbutic, and cutaneou*

obftruiiions and tumours of the glands, and
;
procssding from a deficiency of the fluid fecre*

dilordcrs
difijafct

tions in general.

Boerhaavi direfts this medicine in the aflhma and dropwhen ftrong refolvonti are requilite ; he prsferred a
watery infufion, but a fpirituoui tirifture paffcffss the
viitueof the root in a much greater perfeflion.

fy,

BURNET OF THE GARDEN.
The leave! are healing, drying, cor.
dial, and alexipharmic ; they give liquors an agreeable
flavour.
The young leave* are ufed in lalads. The powder of the root flops fpitting of blood, bleeding at the
nofe, and the dylsnteiy.
Ca'.Ied poterium.

BUTTER.
Butyruiti.'

Thi«
milk, of

fubftance obtained from tha
cows, (heep, goaii, &c. by heating and churning
ii

a fat unfluou*

it.

New
that

j

iutttr it the mod wholcfome
in May ia ofteemed belt.

and agreeable

;

and

made

Butler relaxes the folidi, an<l lupplies the juicei with
light ad hefive particle?.
It is good for dry coftive con*
ftitutioni ; but hurtful in Ux, rooifl, corpulent habits.
It is aifo very apt to flop the gland* and capillaries, by
which meant it fouls the vifcera, and in particular iho
fraail glandt of the n<.in ; hence, it produce^ blotches,
and other cutaneou* difordsi!:,
Gu/fer is ufed in divert kinds of ointment: by the common people ; if it il taken internally, it moderaiea the
aftivity

zElivity of varioui kind*
ployed in cockory.

of poifon

—Two

fait,

one

:

hui

it

if

iButli era-

parts cl the beft of comtaen
part of lugar, and one of fait p«tie, beat wdl

sogother, and »n oune« of She comnoli'.'on -vvc.i mixed
with every fixtesn ountej oi iatiir, pitierw* it from
fpoiling raany yo»rt.

The butter fhould rot be ulad till it ha» been mixad
three or four weeki, for by that time, it wi.'I be wdf.
blended with the (alttznd i\xg^'.
Butter or milk, kept in vtiloii glazed with had, g«n>
;:te debility, cholict, palfies, and death ittolf,

BUTTER MILK.
Lac Ebutyratum.
cooling, moiiiening and nutiitiou!.
It fupprelfdl
all preternatural heats proceeding from diforders of the
vjfcera : bsing good in obftinate hoarfenefl'ej, catarrhi^.
It it

h«Eic fever», confumptions, mortus niger, and animal pu-i
according to ll:e opinion of fome.

trcf'aiiUon,

'

BUTTER-NUT.
Nux
This

Butjras.

!

the fruit of a tree called the nux iutyyui arbtf^'^
ov butter-nut tree, which growi in many p3itto( Ameri-i
l<

ca.— The

nxiu arc large,

tity of Oil

of

a rich

bi purer than

and their kernels contain a quanagreeaole flavour ; and is fuppoied to

that ottaintd

from olivet.

7:!iis a:e much eaten
by the country people.
inner bark of the tree, dyej a good purple ; snd itt
watery extraft wai u(ed aiuch at a purge in the time of
the American war.
it often produced gripingi, and did
not Ojjeratefo weii ai many ot the other purg.itivoi.
T^iS dole was a drachm or more formed into pillj.

Butttr

The

C A A AP
It

is

a

I

fmalUow plant growing

A.
in Brafil.

nearly the Jame virtues of the ipecauhanna.
Tiieju;ce of the toot ha» been etoploycJ externally, to
w thofc wounded with poifonod o'art«, and
bitten wit{i

I' \iii

; cntj,

C A A

C A A

S,

CAA-ATAY
A

plant in Brafil.

A decoiUon of
and downwaid.

it

A,

It lefembloi euphiafie.
operaias powcitull)' both upward

C A A-C H

I

R

A.

Callid alfo anil, and ina'uum.
The ind'go biue plant, luhiehfee,

C

An

herb in Btafi!,

Wncn
omous

frefh,

ii IS

AA

C

w'.r.ch

is

bruiiod,

1

of a milky juice,
and applied a^iiiiit ven-

bitei.

C A A C
The

C A.

full

O.

native ot Bijfi!,
If the !cav=i
ate touched by any thing, they immediately coniiatt ;
but foon re'U'n to their /ormcr ftaic.
The topi of this plant arc noxious ; and the'r root? nn
antidote to the poilon,
cecoftion ii made of .1 hanuful of ihat part of the root which u under ground, by
boiling it a tew minuiet in fix pint* of water ; cf w hid ,
half a pint it to be drank every hour or iao, iili u.c
patieni is well.
This root it alio an antido'.e 10 icvcr.il
other po (ons not mentioned.
There is alio another fpcciet of caaco.
fenf] ive

p!ant, a

A

-

CAAETIMAV.
Seiiecio BraJiiinifiS,

A

plant which grows in Brafil, the leaves of which
have a hot acrid laPte. A decodlion of them cuioi the
iteb, if applied 10 too pattt aflcdtcd.
tall

C A A

G H

1

Y U Y O.

A

fhrub grov/ing in Brafil, The powder of
^ppiiad to ulcers, dries them up,

C AA G U

A

faiall tree in Brafil.

H

A.CU
It

ha-

B

its

leavef,

A.

no medical

viitue.

C A X

CAB
C A A O

P

.

A

tree

made

If incifion; aie

when
ly

it

ii

1

A.

growing in BraHI,
in the bark, a juice ii emitted,
gamia in all lefpeftj, on-

dry, ralembling ihe gjitia
lomewhat redder.

CAAPEBA.
Called alfo fareira bra'va.
f^id.

Parara Brava.

CAAPOMONGA.
A

plant growing in Brafil

;

but of no

known

medic!-

cal ufe.

C AA

PON

G

A.

2.

A

Brafilisn name of a fort of famphire.
The leavei and young llaiksaio genily diuretic. They
are alio u!ed ai pickies.
Tl'.cic i: another Ipcciet, called perexys lufitanis ; it rei:tr.blci pu^ll^nr, and is ot the fame nature as the above,

CAAPO-TIRAGUA.
A

plant in Brafil ; it rcfemblej, \u. (ome
rubia, but i« not a genuine ipcciet thereof.

C A A ROB

A tree

in Brafil

P'.rfpiration,

and

;

is

refpc£i<, the

A.

a decoftion of the

lejvet promotoi

utcful in the venereal difealr.

CABBAGE.
Brajfua. 30.

Celiares have a fironger tendency lo run into a flatc
tf pu'.iefidlion thun any othci known vegetaa'o.
Ti-.cy aro af.enu-jn?, laxaive, cm-jilieni, ant.lcnrbutic,
anti anu kalinc.
The red k;nd it ilie vnofl emoUieni and
laxative.
All the various fpecies are inoreufed at food thanphyfOf aU iht olfraceous hiibf, it is piclumco that caiic.

may be ibc mod eifily reljiveci n the llomach, the
mail nu titicus an<i lbs ic<;f!; rem-te ffou liic naiii
of

b ^fs

an:ii:«!

CAB

8;

they are not unwliolofoms, nor do they exThey are f,ood ii
cits putrofcftion in ths human body.
the putrid (cuivy, if taken freely, loofen the bcliy, and

animal food

;

—

produce flatulency.
A decoSion of red cahhogs,

is good in hoarfcncls, r.nd
fornedifordcts of the breait, for lofiening acrid humovirr,
fait and oiingc
1 •.lie
and promoting expeftoration.
juice adaed to tiio decofction, ha- been called excellent

A

in dan;;eroiii diiorderj of the ched.
Th« Icavei applied externally, promote the dii'chaiga
of bliliers, and are fervictable in drawing cfF the waU-u

in an analarca.

ny
in

PkklidcchLage or four crout, put into Cnfki, keepj m?years, ani n very excellent in long voyages at 'ea, ai>d
befieged placet on

tlio

land,

when

frefh vegt'

i-Iilci

Itopsratciat a moll powerful prcver
ativeagainft the fcurvy, and it very bencEcii.! in ciu ^
the diCorder after it has taken place.
cannot be had.

-

j

C A B B A G E.T R E
Geofrcea,

et

E..

Pabr.a Nobilis,

Called z\io geofrcea inerixii.
Cabbage bark tree, antl
bark.
of a confidsrable height, as it grows from
150 to 303 feet high, bat it i«of no grsat tbicknefs fending ftirth branehes near its top, reiembling in foioe mcalU!8 a ca'ubag'; head, whence the name.
It grow* in the
low favannahj of Jamaica, in the Weft Ina!35.
The baik is a cc:ebra;cd anthelmintic. A deccfticn
of it ha« been giwtn for the defliuilion of worms ; arci
ft expels liie lurnbrici powerfully.
The hari in (ubllance excitet nau'ea, votn'tinf, and
delirium. Therefore it ought not to be cxhibiied in this
form : but thefe (ymptoans may be removed by waHajng
the bread in warm water ; taking cafloroil, and 6\\vt\ing a plenty of warm liquor, acidulated with vegetable
ac:d, at the iafl feevns to re a (pecilic a^ainft iho c'eleiS'
riousefFcft; of the Bark.
When per-plt tike this medicine, thsy muft avo:d iho drinking of cold iiquori,
Do/e. Give fmall dol'ci of ths decoction at firil, and
inctcaie them gradually every niorning, for 8 or g days,
or at occafion mi-y require.
On the top of this lieo grovvi a white, tenderj medul-

worm

It ii a tree

lar/..

C A L

88
-iry
;

} but boiled and p'ckuiih tho while leavci which lurtoiind it, ii oae of
~i:c.'l deiicac;ei in iho Itewaid iflindi,

I'ubajncf,

which

is

ejien raw

,/

C A C

O

?1

S.

So'unun: t'omi/cru!ii,J'tlio roiundo ttnu'i.

A

very grc;n

(lirub, ^^rowing on ihe mountains of Pe.l
lefcmbles the mad. apple.
Ttis Indian* u'e it as a diuieiic, and to e.xptl cocctQ*
ti.ni /^fom tho kidney:.

The

r;;.

liuit

CACTUS OPUNTIA.
D

:

Ha-train found ihij plant in Eafl FJoiida ; it
>'^ fevcn r,r eight feat high
(he flowers are yellowf,
;
fiuit
pear (hjpcd, of a daik l;vid purpla hue ; thai
p
icj of t!;o puip, is of a fine trsnfparent crimfon.
Itiil
•.>iin», powetfuUj' d iiretic, plea(ar,t to the tafte
but:
;
irjwiie urine to a crimlon colour.
Tiio cochineal in-:
ct feeds on the leave
-.

CAJAHABA.
An

Indian plan', which adheres to frees like ivy,'
Tpe naiivot biuifo it, and bind it upon frafturet.

CHAJOTLI OR CHAYOTI.
The

fit'it of a Mexican plant, which has a large iljne
ddle of It.
Bolii the fruit and ftone it boiled
jaicn : tho root is alfo good to eat.

in tlic in
aiii.

C A T O U.
Pomferi
Ca'Icd alfo
Vid.

ear'ous

and

et

Prw.ifira,

cajutn

;

and likewife acajalba,

Acnjoiba.

C A

I.

A B A

S

M TR
-

E E.

Higuero,
It it

and

3

alio

larfte ties growing on the Ameiican Idandf,
on the continent. The flowers are in the form

ct d l.ly.

Tho

fiuil

is

febiifii^c

;

and whilft unripe,

if

proferv-

od

M

C A
ad wiih fugar,

ii

89,

The

good in feveri.

ripe fruit ?.ffordi

Ihslii for cupi.

C A L A

M

I

N

T.

Calaminlha,
Fid. Mint,

C A
An

herb

i;i

fl-inci^^r

A

fpeciej of

;

R A.C U

all its

AM

C

A

MA

Brifi!

AR

B A,

parts are gluiincu?.

A-M

I

R

A.

plant in Bradl, whofe flower opens at all
time* of the)-ear, atout eleven o'clock in Iha morning,
and coruinuot fo until about two in the evening.

CA

MA

R

A-T IN G

A.

dwarf honey luckle, found

CA

MOM

I

L

in Briifil,

E.

Cfjam^melum. 4.

Thij valuable herb u well known, ai it U cu'tivatfd
but rarely comci to maturuy :u ihe
in our gardens
northern climaiei, unlcis it is raii'ed in hot bet;;
Common camOmHe is foraewha: ftimuUnt, aperient,emclllent, carminative, dilcuticnt, antiipatmoa'.c, anodyne,
and poweifuily aniifeptic.
;

•

It increales the force of the circulat'on, invigorates
the fyftsm, revives the Tpirits, opens obilruttioni, iofien*
anddilculTea hard tumour;, expels wind, iilays fpaioif,
cafes pain, and rciilti putrefdflton.
By a chycDxal ana'
lyfis, itapp-ared, that the antifoptic 5j»er of jhe flowThe flower* i( 120 tiaaet greater than ih?,i cf ,\ja fait.
They ara
ers aro the p^rl uled principally in rnetiiciije.
good in windy and other cholics, (or a/tjr pains, o&i'lructioos of the lochia, hypochomiriac and hyilaric diTorders, flatulencies, gravel, pain<^ in the kio.ieys, recenk
colds, fevers and agues, coiivuifuns, tardialgla, and pu-

trid diforderr.

The exprtffed ju'ce of the h«ib is ufeTu' in agues, tho
sft-ma, jdundicc, dropfy, and Ui-angury. Ex fr;ialiy,
iomcntauons and ca.aplair.s maci« oi ih« fl ),vori, d.i-

H

2

cuts

CAR

90

cufi hard tutnouri and io(ift putrofiftion.
tion if alfogood in atnolliont glvfter'.

Their

dc..

Soms chew and faallow the fl )wci! in aguos, and recent coldr, and rcce've benefit thereby.
Dod, of the powder of the fiowois, is from lo grain»
drachm.

lo a

O

the juica of the plant, from one ounce to fix.
the (lowers in infuficn, from d Iciuple to a drachtD,
a pint of boiling water.
'

Of
ill

CANADIAN QUEEN OF THE ME ADO

W

S.

Vlmaria Canadiinfa.
Called alto reginu praii.
plant, with .'mooth, brittle, redd fh flalk»,
On the lop« are cluftet* of white fljwers, lolio-ned by
crooked fecdt, (et 'd a round. fh head. The lotve* have
an agreeable (tDclI. The wliolo plant ij aicxipiiatmic,
but not u(ed in the prelent ptafl ce.
It ii a tall

CA N

E,

U G A

S

R.

Sugar Cane.
Arundo Sacchan/era,
l''!^.

Sugar Cane.

CANELLA ALBA.
Fi//.

Winter's Bark.

C AO P O
A

large tr«e in Brafil, but

A

tree in the

1

B A.

of no

CA OU

known

medical

vir»

P.

Iflind of Matagnan, with leavei like
those of an apple iiee, but larger.
The fl.jwers are red
mixed with yellow, and ibo Iruit ij like an orange. No
medicinal viitue is mantionsd,

CAR AG N A.
Caranna,
It is a

concrete rsQnous juice, found

in

New

S-^ain,
arvd

CAR
and other parts of America,
It hai an agreeable imell, and

gi

The

b»ft

a flightly

ic

tha whit«ft.

bitter

pungent

diifolvei thico fourthi of it, aod
It affoidi aa eU
the ioipuriliej.
waicr the
fentialoil of an orar.ge colour.
Thhre/iti is called ballamic, and corroborant, having,
the virtues of tacanjahaca, but in a biglier degree,
Piattort of caragna, aio faid to be good in pairu of iha
Rfldlified Ipiiit

(arte.

reft,

except

iloLcach and joinli.

CARAWAY.
CarUJit,

This is an umbelliferous planf, which growj about
two or three feet high, for the moil part, in giidens, (or
it rarely i« found wild.
The feadJ ate ft mulant, ftomachic, and carminative;
being one of th; f.iur greater hot leodi.

The

elTential

is

fuppoied

to be

caiminativr, and diur-

etic.

feeds expel wind, htlp digsftion, ftreng 'nen tl»a
{Inmjch, eate pain, and are lervicoable la the ilitulent

The

c ho lie.
Tna tffential oil expels wrind, promotes urine, andcoJimunicatel to it fomo degree of th? odour of the oil.
Thediflilied fpirit of the feeds, i» a good cordial.
But when an intlanamabio diathcfia prevails in tho
fyllem, all thefe rcnedio* (ViU be improper.
Do/i, of tha feeds ia powder, is from a fcruplo to a

drachm,

or
Of

the oil, from ona to three drop;, in fugar.
the diftilled fpirit, halfajill.

An

animal in

CARIBOU.
Nuva

Scotia,

&c.

The

flefh

is

eaten bjr

the people.

CAROLINA IRON WOOD TREE.
j^i,drcmtdia

A

We

as le.Tvei-,oi

ber,

P/umata,

tree in Caiol ra.
have al'o ar, iron wiodtrie in

&c,

Vermont. It is ufed
kveri, for thepurpoleof raifing rocki, tim-

CAROLINA

CAR
CAROLINA RED BUD TREE.

g2

Andromtdiu NiliJa.

A

tresin Carolina,

CAROLINA SYRIANCA,
Philadelphia inodoru!,

vd

Folhtrgilla-,

A tree in Carolina.

CARROT,

C O M M O N.
Commou Carrot.

Daucus Vulgaris

The common

I'cl

Daucus Saliva,

or garden carrot.
are principally ufod as food

CarrcisoU^M kind

;

but

bard to digeft.
pouUica of thcai woen raw ar,d fiefh, if renewed
twice or ihricc in a day, has been recomnionded
»re

A

to lake

off the difagrecable (mell in ioeiid ulcers,
cer«.

A maricaldaofcarrotJ has

and open
can"^

bean propofed,

as

an add!-

tion to the llock of fliip'j provifions, for
preventine
° the

I'curwy.

CARROT, WILD.
Wild Cirrot,
Daucus

or Bird't Neft.
Syl-vejiris,

Wild carreu are fuppofed to be of the fame fpecietof
the garden kind : the latter being only aUeicd by
culti.
vaiion.

The

feedi of

KtttMiU

carrot, aieeft-eeir.td diureiic,

emtnenagogic.
Mai. liquors fermented with thefe f^tti^ a-e faid
btr.eficial in a luppieHion of uiine, the cachexy,
and
vy.

An

infufion of

(hem

in boiling

water

i«

good

and

to b«
(car-

in cjIcu.

]ou» csfet, and to give immediate relief in
the ftfangury.
It alfo pi'oiEoie* the mcnfei.
Dojt. rnfuletheelpoonfulsof the feed.-,
in a pint of
boiling water, and drinl* of the infufion
as occafion may
'

itqutre,

C A

S

C A R

I

L L

A.

CAS

9j

CASCARILLA.
EUuthtria,
the b»tk of a flirub or tree, growing in Jam»ic»,
aiiil in the Banatna Iflant';..
It it ftiir.u.ant. a warm 11 jtnac'aic, diaphoratic, corrobTt i<

orant, and a gantle LinodyDo.
flatulent cholicf, in.
It is good in intorcnitting fevers,
tern.ii
icmorrhages, dy!smerie«, diarrhoea*, aculo foveri,
i

epidemic fevers, with p«t»chiae, (pitting of blood, vomiting, weaknefs ot ftomacii, hypochondriac and hyfleric
pa nr, and ipi'ms, gouty patns, and to promote fweat,
and if finokcd v/ith tobacco, to help difoider* of the
head.
It may be given in iotermitting feveri, when the Pj"
ruv'an bark ciinnot be taken, but it i» not !o powerful.
Doj'iy of caJcariUa in fublUnce, is from fix grains to a
fcrupip, tw CO cr thrice in a day,
la infufion, from half a drachm to a drachm.

CASHEW. NUT.
This nut growl on the Acajaiba.
Vii. Acajaibat

C A

S S

AD

A.

Called alfo cac/iw, cazaii cajfave, cajfavi, fain de Mad'
Bra/ihenagafcar, ricinuj miMr, maiihol,jucca, maxdiiia
/tius, &c.
It it Ihcjatrcpha, or aij/a-vi, of Linnteus,
Thi» plant
growl in the warmer paiti of America,
There are many fpeciei, but the ftalki and rooti of all
of them pafs under the common name of mandihoca. The
root is thick, and of an oblong fhape.
Cafjada rcot is a ftrong poifon, but it aiTordi a bread

—

whicn

is nour (h ng.
This bread is macle by boiling the root* in water till
the poifon, wh ch is volatile, ii difTipaled.
But fome
fpecies of ihii plant, cjnnot be fieed tiom their poifon.
ou; qualities.
The (oft •nanc/ihiat ii called fuia ; wV.tn dried over
the (ire or in iretuo it il called carima, and of thii good
bread it made, which it called mufam, or avgUf or enfnnde.

all

Of
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O'

the carma, and the tipioca are made emulfions, ptifant)
&c, which arc u(ed in confutnptions, dyienieries.'feveri,
fain ngi, poifoni, and haeanorrhagcs, both internal and
external.
The ju ce of the rouiou u an antidote againft the poif.

on of

t

•;«

plant.

Woft In.
is ure,<^ in Hifpan'ola, and other
in Mtxico, and even from Florida to
the fttaitso' M.grllan.
The liqurr ihat it prcflTed from this plant, it called
man.puera.
Tne not macerated in water, until it ij (oft,
i» calied mat.diapiha ; of .he fediment of
lhi» is made i
fi -cr flour, cailcd
by the Biafilians •vipeha, and by tht
Thit bread

dia

Ifl.inds, al'o

CASSAVA.
JalrOpha Vrtns, Lit.
It ieeic;. to

be the faise at cajada, which fea.

CASSIA.
Caffia Fijiularis.

3.

Wild Honey..

Itij s hard, wcody, cylindrical pod, of a tree growing
in Brafil.
The podi are about a foot or mere in length,

and an inch

and a black
the part ufed in tnrdicine.
is a gentle laxative, which ii good in diforders
of the breaft, kidneys, and bladder, if taker> at a putg?.
It is alfo good in tcnliont of the belly, coftivenelt, and
inflammalioni ; being lels irritating than other purga.
tivoj of a more draftic ralure.
If half an ounce of :<i/;
pulp, which

in diameter, containing feeds

ia

Cajjia

m xcd with two drachms of tnanna, it m^kci 1
good purge.
Caffia may be quickened with flronger purgatives, or
anlimonial eiietics
but it dimmifhes the power of the

fia, it

;

latter fo far, that four grains

deco6lion of

coj/ia,

of emetic tartar, taken ina
much more than ona

will not operate

will alone.

Two

drachmi of taffia, dlffolved infix drachms of
ar,d the whole given by a fpoonful at a lime, in
the (pace of ten or twelve hour», purge off the meconium in children before they begin to fuck. CajJla lurni
the urins green and back;!]!, too large dofes rxcin

whey,

naufea,

CAS
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niu?ea, flatulenc}', and griping, but
aro ;aiic», temovc thofe fymptomt,

Dfet. As a laxative, a crachm
drachmt to«n ounce and an half.

;

warm

as a

Ifqviori

and

purge, from

two

CASSIA. BERRY. TREE.
Called caffine, and cajjine -vera floridancruin.
Soma call ic St. BaitholoiuBw'i herb. It grows in
Carolina.
Jt grows near the fea, and not very far from
the fhore.
There are two forts.

Theyerha

Je palos, »aii

a finer

and

belter fort called

yerba de caamini.
The former ii fuppofcd lobe the caffia beiry bufh.
The Indians u(a a Itrong decodtion of it to excite vomjting.
And the Spaniards who live r^^ar the gold mines
in Peru, drink an infufion of it to moffton their broaflj,

—

CASTOR.
Cajicretim.

the

It J3

inguinal glands of the ca/lor beaver.

Vid,

Biavir.
Caflor is antifpafaodic,
anti-hyfteric.
It

emmenagogic, nervine and
'

good

in fpafms, menOruil obftruftions, floftr
nervous fevers, hyfterical co-mU.xxU, epilepfies,
paifiet, loii

tharp,y, convulfions, griping pains,

preflion of the

procord^a.

wind

cholic,

refo:ves,

It

proves fometimes anodyne ; but i, not
it has been (uppofcd to be; /lowever,
it

atid
efficacious as

ii

a

cine.
Do/es.

Of the

cajior in

tnirty grams.

and op-

dete-pes,

fo

good tnedi"

powder, from ten to twenty, or
'

Of the tinaure, from twenty

to fixty drops.

CASTOR OIL BUSH.
Ricinuj,

The

oil i>

and Pa/ma Chr jii.

commonly called nut

oil,

3.

and caflor

oil.

Thi buOi grows

ai tall as a little tree.
T(\^ feeds recolour and fhape the t.ck cai'ed rinnus,
whence the natne. This pi mt grows fpontanecufly n
trie W-ft Ind e», and is cult.vated in
foKOof our Nor,i
American gardens.

femble

I-oth in

Tho
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The

feeds, on expreflion, or boiling in water, yieM •
confi t^rable quantity of oil, which it emcUieot, apeiient|
cooling, and p.irgattvo.
It is good in the cholic, calculu', diy bel'/ sche, gonorrhoea, fluor albus, ncphritii,
vomi;ing, iliac paflion, Ipafmodic cnolic, aU'-itna from

fumes of lca:5, coilivenolf, worms, and dyfentory. It
doot not irri'.ito, but is a fafo purge for piegnant women,

ana young c liren. It cooh fcvarr, obtundt acriino>
ny, rnd is < ncft a fptcific for the yellow fever.— In
low (ovirj ihij oil may bo'loo ccoling, in which cafe,
m'x it with romatict.— ii may bo taken coicmonly %vith.
out any addiiion, or in peppermint waior, or in the form
of an e.-nulfion wuh mucilage, or a lililo luin m xed with
fugar.
If It is necelliiy to quicken its operation, add
fome of the tin6iure of jalap, or fome of the compound
;

tin6fure of fenna.
Tne feeds of /la/iMrt CM';^/, abound with a flrong de.
gree of aciimony, not difcovcrable by the lafla ; fo thitj
when but one (eed ha» been ciiewed and fwallowed, it
hat excited violent vomitings and purging?. Thele (esdl
are therelore not fii to be oaten at all; and eipecially'
when their fhcUi aic not taken off.
Doje, oi iho oil ol ccijior, is from half of an ounce laj
one ounce.
3
,

CAT, T

A

M

E.

1

Catus Dotnejlicus, vdfdis DomefiUa.

The

fat is faid to

be good for burns.

CATAMOUNT.

''

Maa/catiim.

Ad animal of the fur kind, which
both to man «nd bezft.

ii

very dmgsroul

CATMINT.

<i

**

Vid. Mint.

C A
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I

L.

Tapha Palujiris,
Thti plant gtowi in low meadow iandf,

to Ihe hbight
of

C E D
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of two, three, four, or fivs fact, Orrtho tops, longheads
aie found, which ato full of down, u!ed in filling bedf,
«nd by (ocne, if mixed and catdod wiih couon wool, in
miking candle wicki,
i'hif down, gathered before the headi are ripe, and
made into an ointment by being limmered in cioaai, it
fiid to bo good for burns, fore headr, and ulcere.

C E A N T H O S.
A fpeciesof Carduu',
Called Moce'.njlus inertnis, and ccanothus of Lin.
Same noted indiaa» depend more on this pUnt for the
euro of the lues venerea, than on the lobtLa, and ule it
in the fama manner,
yid. Lobelia,
I'f the ditordor it very virulanr, they mix
fomc of ths
looti of the rului cauk acultat^J'oHis Urnatis, Lin, or bianbic, with it.

C EB

I

P

I

R

A.

Ceiipira Guacu, or Ccii^ira Mir!,

A
Iti

tiee

which grows

bark

tions of

is

bitter

in Brahl,

and afiringen*.

Batht «ni

forrn-n'a-

help paint in the limbi, difeatcs ftoai cold,
lumcurs of the fset and belly, itch, ani other cuiauecui
ii,

diiotdert.

CEDAR, RED.
Bed

Cedar.

Cedrus Ruirus.

This tree grows in many parts of Aaierica.
It is eflecmed ludorific and anodyne.
A warm ba!h
of the bough! bo-.led in watf r, and alio a dtco6*iaii of
the fam?, promotes fwoat, and catei theuiiatlc pj-.n«.
The cnyraical oil obtainad frofn the dty fh ivin-'s, intarnaliy g von, and exta'nally applie'), ;i ulefal To the
(amc dilo.dcr, and elpeciallv for.ftiff jonti.

This oil i« obla.ned by puUing th» Ihavingi aTter they
in a dry place (ix monihs, into an iron
pot with a hols in the middle of its lit^. Tr,e put u
then 10 be phced in the giound, bottom upwardr, v. i:ii

have been kept

1

a

C E D
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Then the pot
a pewier ba'on under the ho!o in the lid.
i« lo be all butiid with the fand
or gravel, except the
bo'tOfn,'upon v;hich a gentir fire is to be kept about (ev.
rn hours ; then rcrnavo it, and after the pot is cool, tako
:iv/ay iho {unrounding gravel or fard, and in the bafon
although the chip! wore
and no kin j of liquid was adccd. Ti-.c fhaviftgi
Half a buftiol of fliavwill appear black like cljarcoal.

you

will find a quantity of oil,

f'rv,

ings yields about half a pint of oil.
The dole of this oil, ii from 12 to 20 drops, in
or in any convenient vehicle.

fiigar,

CEDAR, WHITE.
inU!

Cedar.

Ctdrus Alous, 2.

There are two
if

fpccis.', but
they hsve any.
Mr. Dule mentions a fpecias

I

know

not their

virtues

of cedar growing in Car.
vfhich jfTord.- a gum lo much like the iTut; - i:oa.
t.
that when ihey aie mixed they cannot bo It;
3;
and fioin hence concludes, that this tree -^

olir.a,

rum,
cd

;

which sfTords the olibanum.
There are three kinds of cedar
ftnaM, the red,

and the

in Atactica, v

2.

tic

tali.

CEDAR WINE.
Vinuni Cedrnm.

Take

wood jufl

cut from the tre?, vvhilft the
and f xpv>le them to the fun cr fire 10 obtan the jj CO by exudation. Mj: a pint of thi* juice
with fix p.n's of wine. Let the mixi.ure ftand two month.',
tiicri dccaiit, and put the liquor into another veffil, and

upon

fruit is

l.-t

pieces cf

i-v

it

1:
r:':

r,

'

:

'

,J,,y5

in4he

fun,

and

it

will

ba

fit

for

wines may bo prepared fromjun
'ru», bay, and (opie trees.
wites ire vciy iieaiirc, ciurctic, and aftring-

\,

b
'

I.

.'•,

.

tay ivine

ti.e

>.')
i'

---r.

-.ner

'i'liolc
cri:

it,

zfi
L

e ii

is

w

bcir-ci
'

,,,

lem ikably

alio prepared
f...

;

.

ih
,

n«

,,
.;

•'

by

Ir'.

tn

••

iiicd

a pound
wh:ch is

xing half

pint, of muft,
It

bccoinit

fit

of
tu

todiink.

CELANDINE,
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CELANDINE, THE GREATER.
Chclidcr.ium Majiis.
It

grows wild

It

ii

in hedges,

and

in fliad}'

wafts pbces.

aciidj ftimuian:, opeticnf, dctorgant, diuieiic,

and

fudoriBc.
The juico well diluted with milk, is called ^onJ
The clear ju t:i
films, and other diforders of iho eyes,
txiirpatoj warts, cures ringworms, and cleanloa oid ^^'
csrt.
It is good in ttia j landice, di(>p!y, cachexy, ^:'gioen ftckneis. Cataplalms of this nUtit have alio cu
cd the herpes miliaris. But in inflammuions it tv!..r
not be u(ed internally, by reafon of its actiinoniou; ji.-.ri
irriiaiing q jalitios,
Infuliona of it in vinegar prcr.oc
:

—

i

:

a diaphortiiit.

Of the dried root in powder, from half a drachm
wino or water.
the juice, three or four drops, in "niik, or an ounce
of the frolh root toav be '.nftifed in vv r.;.
The country people ofien lake the juice in miik for
the jaundics.
Dcfes,

to a drachno, in

Of

CE

LAN DINE, THE LESSER.
Chilidcnium

It is alfo called pi^e

Pile wort is a Ijnall

Minus,

worf.
plant growing in hedges and naoifl

Meadows.

The
The
tion

not

looti are omoHient, ^ni the leaves antifcoib':'.ic.
ieavos have been ufed in the Icurvy ; a decocand cataplaf3i of the root for the puet, but ibey aio

much

Dqfe,
in a liiy.

u!ed in the prelent praftice.
the root in cecotlion

Two ounces of

was taken

CELERY.
Ceieri.

The youn^

{hoots of fiaaiiags.

Fid, Suia'laoe,

CENTURY, THE GREATER,
Ceutaurium Major.
Fid, BlueB-Jik.

C E N T U R Y,

CHE
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CENTURY. THE LESSER.
Ctnlauiium Minor.

The LcUer Contury.
It

a

is

fmall

plant,

growing wild

in

dry pallora

ground'.
fl
<.

1

Ths il jwery tops are aperient, corroborant, and a good
They incida grots liumour*, help the jaun.
irr.iciiic.
cr,

vvtali

obftrudionj of the mer.fej, agues,
{lom?ch, and ceftroy worms,

a

bad digcfticn,

powder, from a
O.y'ts. Of the leaves in
c'lacnm.
0\ the fljwery topi in infufion, a pugil.
''
Of the cxtiadlj one drachoi.

Ictuploloi

.

C E R E

I

B A.

—

A fmall tree like a willow, growing in Brafil. When
tho iun lliinej, a (oit of fait concrelea on the leavei,'
V hc'i, in the night, or when f^e dew fall*, dilTolvei,'
N

>

medicinal virtue

is

oientioncd.

CHAM ^CRISTA,
A

plant in Brafil, but of no

kaown

i

medicinal virtue

CHASTE TREE.
Jgniu
It !• a

Ciijlus.

fmall tree or fhrun,

and a native of the warmei

climate:.

The
trial

(eefis

Icem

to

were once a celebrated aotiphrcdifiatic, on
have i^o fuch viiluo, but rather a conliary

ci;e.

CHECKER-BERRY.
Callad box berries, partridge berry, &c. They grow
en a plant about fix inches high ; are of the fize of »j
pea, and of a crirrifon colour.
An infufion of the boM
nco aridleavasiiaslisen drank in the dropfy.

CHEESE.
Cojeu '.
midfl of cow's, goat's, and fheop's milk, but
rrincipally of cow'j in North Ainsiica.
Cht'.fe ii

Tbjt

CHE
ni at made
jt
Ill

fiotn

cow's tni.k
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I'l

the moft nouri(h:ng,

thdtot goal's or fheep's mlk ii moro cifily diEeCcd.
lotnn countries ihey mix all lhe(e kinds of railk to-

ibo parpofo of making good chcfj'f,
S;)mc put tbeju ce of iage, balm, mini. &c. into their
m^ke* it pjrtake of the viitues of tboia
r/^tr/i:, which
grthfl." for

p.--lis.
ChiQje
noiv

it :>

When

kind of food that is hard to tJigcT.
clog) the ftomach, and whr^n eld, it pto.iucoa

is z
it

Cvill'venefs and 'nftjiBma ion.
it ijiii only (or labour.
on, and thofa wholo organs of di^eftioa »ie ftrjng. It
ten luppofed, tkat old chee o digefts everything,
and yet it ii left und gofled iifclf this opinion ii theio\'. cheefe a eaten at all, it ought
fore without foundaiion

has

'

:

to be in (icdll quantitiej.

Tr> prevent chei'e from beinj injuted by maggots, to
every 'Weivo pound; of cuid, put a jll of lair, and a
fcrup'o of ritie.
The nitre prevents the cheefi fiora being maggoty,

CHERRY.
Ctrofus.

Wz

Iisve different kinds of cherries in America, as t^-a
f«-a/a/ «:^iax, or bUik cherry.
Vid. Black Ch/rrv
Tie

—

chnko cherry; lt>c cera/us anglithe Enfl fh cherry ; cerajus v.onianus, ihc nountain chcnv ; cerafii.i purpureuj
t.io purple choiry ; and
cerafis rubi'us, the red cheny, &-.
eerafus jlranp,ulti«us,0'<e

ianns,

.

D

ftTcn

cherri-s

Have

<J:fforeii: qualities.

T'.e Common rtd cherrLs. arc tooling ar.d d'uretic,
T~.f RUm of the tree ii inlpifTant, and demulcent.

The choke cheyncs are lo powrifuliy aflriogcnt, as to
CQntiaft 'ho tnooth and throat to that degree, as aSmoft
impede (wallowing. Buc the oiher kinds of cherriij
at« in gensral inta kalna and anlitepiic.
to

Tii<i common alid rii cherrits cool (even, quench thirll,
and refill puire'att on. They have alio I een efi-.'^msd
u'eful in obftrutliont of the vifcara, and fuDprelTiani of

—

and

urjne

;

prima

'via.

for neutralizing alka;c(ce£it fubr..ance» in iha

Tiie gutn of the chtrry
1

2

tree,

it

good in a

ihin,

acrid

iU;e

CHE
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lUie of the fluids, and where the mucus of the inleftiaei
It abraded.
Hence itis ufcful in hoarfcnolj, ^y'sn'ory,
oianhoea, griping pain«, Ixinorrhagoi, ticliling coughs,
fait catarrhs, Ipitting of blood, heat of uiinf, and llrangurv.
It hai the virtuci of guai Arabic.
Dqfe. Frota a (cruple to a drachai, ditfolved in half a
li
jiU of water.
or
a
j

CH ER V

I

L.

SanJix Cerefolium,
It

it

what

anuQ-ibcll'Jerous plant, with v.inged leaver, feme.
The ieeds relemble a biid'i.

like thole of patfliy.

Isik.

grows

in gardens.
aperient and diuretic.
The juice of the plant, promotei urine when it it fup.
It it good in dropfist, either
1 teffad, and rendort it clear.
i'lono or with nitre, or a lyrup of ihefive opening rooli.
Jt operalci without exciting irritation or inllaramation.
Doje, of the juice, is from ihres to four ounce), every
fcuilli hour,
1

'.

It

it (;enll.y

CHESNUT, DWARF.
I>warf Chefnut,
Fiigus Cajianta, 3.

This

it

the fmalleft kind of cbelnut tree.

CHESNUT,

HOR

S g.

Horfe Chefnut.
li ^focafianum., or

Fagm

Equlnus, and /EJcului Kippo<aJi»

The

fruit of ihi» tree is ei-rhine, and the bark ii faid
avo the virtues of the eorl, Feru,
decottion of the fruit fnufTed up the nofe, excitei
Inccz tig, and it faid to be good in cafes of ophthalmia
and head ache, and other difordert where errhines aro

to

1

A

indicated.

The ba; k of the tree hai been ufed by fome in the cure
of iiiteimi;tir,g feverj.
Hit/; chrfnuis mike good food for fheep and poultry.
T.'icy have ilfo teen employed at foao for wjfhir?.

'CHESNUT,

C

H O
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CHESNUT, SCARLET FLOWERED.
Scarlet flowered Chefnut.

Fagus

jEf^iilusl

chefmds are called windy and fomewhat bind,
ing ; but on being roafttd or boiled, lliey become mach
more agveeable and wbolefocoe.
The coat of the nut between the kernel and the fhel!

Common

it

aitringent.

The

mixed with honey, are faid to be
cough and tor (pitting of bbod.
eating of green, raw chejnuti ha» produced fhartnefs of breath, and griping pains in the bowelii and idfome a diarrhoea.

good

roafied kernels,

for a

The

CHICK WEED.
Aljine.

22.

Called aUo mor/us gallinie, chick weed, and moufe ear.
The leavet retemtile the eari of mice, whence the laft

name.
It ii a

(mall creeping herb,

which

delights

mofl ia

ihady placet.
It

ii

cooling, though but

little

ufed inmedicine>

CHINA OCCIDENTALIS.
Weft India China.
Called alfo china fpurin ncdofa.

Simlax afptrat pfeuJa

china, kabo'.ojja kiri6unna^i.el,jini!ax indicu fpinofa,jupicaiiga,

iihacalzan, pjhualianica, china

Mexicana,

American, or Wnit India cbina.
It growl wild in Virginia, and Jamaica..
The plant
climbs on trees, and bears black berries. The root it
good in fcrophulous complaints. It has the virtues of
the Eaft India china loot, in other difordeti, only it i«
weaker,
Called alfo
of Jamaica.

CHOC HO VINE.
grows
znAJtchiurn. —

tdulis,

It

The boiled fruit it eaten
root of the old vino it fomowhat like a
od or rcaiied,

it

hat a mealy tafte, and

in the Ifland

at greens.

yam
is

;

— The

if it it

boiI<

wholefome.

CHOCOLATE,

C
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CHOCOLATE.
Cac!><!.

CHOCOLATE

NUTS.

Cacao Nucki.

Thafe nut« a^o the produflof the

chccolatf tree,

(null, bsariiig a large led fruit like-a
conlains .(;iriy or
oie of ihele nu's.
ii

cucum

Thu

'cr,

tieo

iv

which
wliich

id

foi

in Moxici), 't abfiu' 18 inches in diamcff;. and ptuducei
'1 liB
a crop o^ nuts ir Juna, ar\d another in December.
creim of incite nu i| e no'.lieiit and cord'al.

Toe

chocolate is

very dsmulcsni, caaollien:, and nutri-

tious.

The m- cilag-nous pulp can'ain-d in (he hilk if
prcded, v<eld» a crram iha; is cudial and graietui to i>io
x : and, as an emo lien, for external application* i»of
,

ta

adiji rable ifficiicy.

Chocolate \* good in beftic, fcoibutic, and caiarrhom
dirardei:, aiiophie-, mahgnaal itch, hooping cough, a-'
cr'd falineout, aciQ, and biliout complainli, and fo> hy-

pochondriac, hvftoric, and msiancho' c p^iticn'.s ' tni(-«
with tniik, and only a imaU prop irtion of aiom.tt c. l\
ii laid to

msks

If (lie dr

the teeth grow t>1ack.
oi cbocolate prcdues uneafinefs in tha
tea cup 'uSl of cotd water.

nkng

ftomach, drink a

C H OY N

E.

An Amer'can

cucurbit-ferous plant, whofe Itavesrefemolo thole of the bay tree ; but it is neither uied in
diet, not in medicine,

CINNAMON, WILD,
Wild Cinnamon Tree,
Cinnamsnam

Sjl<veftrum.

It is a large tree grnwing in Antigua, Jama'ca, and
other of the Caribbte 1 fl inds.
Theba'k is the chief part in uTe, the poor r.ativci ufe
it in the room of all ether fpccs.
It yields a heavy oil, which, en being mixed with a
little of the oil of clove-, is fold for it.
Tiie yinuoj of tliis bsrk eio the fEme with iho con;x

wintcranut.

C

I
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In England the former

winteranui.

ii

fold for the lat.

ViJ. Cort. W.nteranui.
(uppofe that the genuine anrtamorif

ter,

Some

may

be pro*

duced in ihe Ifiand of Tobago.

CISTUS.
Time Leaved Marlh

Ci/ius,

17.

Ledum Thymi/oUum,

A Ihrub

which grows in ftony place.-.
by fome the reck rojc.

It ii called

CITRON.
Citrui.

Thii

fruit

ii

the produce of a fmall evergreen tree, re«

fembling a lemon, and differing from

it

chiefly in

iti

fruit.
It

grows in the warmer climatsE, and efpecialiy

in tho

Carolinaf.
C;Vron juica

ii

antalkaline, antifcorbutic, fudorific,

fcinewhai refrigerant. The peel
The juice helps the fcuivy,
thirfl, rellraini

is

and

nimulant.

quenches
commotiont of the blood, and promotei

the excretions in general.
The oil of the frefh pee),

it

allayi heat,

ufed ai a perfume.

GIVES.
Ctpa Sea,/ir.
an Englifh name for a fpecies of onion, growing in luf 11, and icldom exceeding fix inche» in height:
they never produce any bulbs, but are much ufed ai fiU
They f:em to be fomewhat of the
ladi in the ipring.
nature of onionr.

Thii

is

CIVET.
ZiieiAum.
Civit ij a foft, unftuout, odorifcrout fubflance, about
the confillence of honey or butler ; found in certain bagt
fituated in the lower part of the belly of an animal ot the
It i* a
cat, or wtatel kind.
It comes from Bcalil.

perfume.
It

—

CLE

io6
It i« chief!)'

uf«d in perfamcs,

but wa» formerly fup.

poff.d to be antihy florae, and ivas employed in deaTnofi,
JBut iti u!g is nowr confined to confeilioners and perfum.
ert.

e L

A RE

T.

C/areiu/.-j,

This
of a

is

liigii

a

name given

colour.

fay

the French to red wines not

Wtm.

^:^,

CLARY, GARDEN.
Garden Clary.
Horminum

Sali-vum,

29.

It It cultivated in

gardens.
The Icanjts and 'ceai are aniifpafmodic, and cnrrobor^
ant,— G'jod in the fluor albus, fcma:o weakncflci, ffatu-i
lent cbolics, and hy.1eric«l complaints.

CLAY.
Of

Potter's Clay.

Argilla Figlinus.

i

There are a great many fpecie* of r/i^r, ai the wbiH^
brown, grey, biue, yellow, green, ted, black, &c.
^
C/a;" it not only uled by poitcn, in making earthen,
ware, but bv br ck (riakers, mafon."i, or brick layers, and
alio ly Carmcrt, for manure, &c.
But it does not leem.
to be ufsd in medicine.
Tobacco pipe clay i* called tnta limolia.

Fid, Fife Clay,

CLEAVERS.
Of

Clivers,

Jparinet

Cilled alfo goofe-giafs, hayr^fF, &c.
fltndcr, rough annual plant, fpreadlng upott
and ftitking to whatever it touches. It is beft
if gi.hered when bui; grown.
If two or three ounces
of the ftrfh juice is taken as a dcfe, it promote! urine.
Df. Brtokes tays, it opons/obftruaions of the vifcera, is
good in hydropic caies, and (uppreffians of uiin:..

Lisa

bufl.ij,

CLOVE

'

COB
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CLOVE BARK.
Cofia Caryophyllata. g,

Tho

baik of the clovo beiry iteo, or fweet fcsnted Jamaica ptppor iree. Tiiebi^k is alfo called <cr/«,v cary''':,'.'loide;, clove balk, and callia baik.
ll

waim

3

is

arooiaiic.

CLOVE JULY FLOWERS.
Carvof'riHum Rubrum,

Thsy

aio iV.Q c^Vadi ^il'y foivers s

and arj cuUivatod

f;vdcn»,
flowori ate called cardiac, alex-pharraic, pstfpir.

Tns

wa, and

diuretic.

wee

ones ufed in the cure of malignant fevert,
liify piomrted Iweat and urint, quenclied
and railed tho Ipiits. But now taey are valued
liefl/ for their lino flavour.
Their 'yup is cordial,
and proper to mix with juleps of that kind,
T'-.ey

->.

wh-cii

,.ft,

CLOVER,
Red, white, and yel'ow.
J rifot: !,m pr.iten/e, 'vsl^ubra

;

album ;

trifolium

el irifo-

Uu-t flu'vsm.

Scrnc of

American! hive drank an infufion of tho
of r«.Y f/ro;r, inltead of boh?a lea.
Otherwile,
lire

b!c{r -01
treic k'ndt of cLvsr are ufed in feeding cattle, fheep,

a'.t

and horfei.

COALMINES.
Carbo

FoffiUs,

Calisd alfo Uthanlhrax, and pit-coal.
have fnaas exctllent eonl mines in Amrrjra, and
elpeciaUy in Virginia, which afF-.-rd vcy good fu?!, and
bid fair to be of great utility to the public.
I have not
heard of their be'n;; ufed in medicine, only it ha» been

We

faid, that the

moved

mud

callcriiies

oi pii-eoal, applied as a plallsr, has re>
{l.ffneli of the joint*.

and

C OB-

WEB

Arar.ai 11

The'?

viehs dried

S.

.

and powdered,

are

fai^o be

a gon-S

aftringsnt

C O C

io8

aftringsnt and abforbent.
Some have applied tbsm to
woundi to (iop blood, but I behe%'s tbat o'.her medictnci
aie belter.
A fcrupla of thofe nveis hai been given with fuccefr.
an hour befoie, and an hour after a fit of the ague.
The bite of the great giesn fpider hat proved fata).

COCHINEAL.
Coc^inclta,

Thii fi an in fcft, found sdhering to the leaves and
bionchis of the opuntia, in Now Spain.
The male inletti have wiogs, and are about the fizo
of a flea ; the females have no wings, but are longer.
Cochiud ii fuppofed to be mildly corroborant and*di-l
i

aphotetic.
It wa- formerly ufed to promote fw^eat, and
ftrengthen
the iyilem ; but it ii now employed ai a colouring
drug
bnly, among the apothecaries; and among the
dyori.in

dying

fcErlet,

Dojt,

From two

to eight grains in

fubRancc.

COCKLE.

\

helium.

Called darnel, ivray,

\

and by the French, druaken

\

wheat.
It is

fuppofed to be generated by corrupted barley

wneat.

of

\

*

.

not ufed in medicine ; But it produces fpeedy
drunkennols if taken inwardly, ard prevents drunken.
nefs if applied outwardly.
It cautes a vertigo and tor"
por.
It ii

Another

fpociei

grafi.

ie

called phoenix, ray eraft. or darnel
"

COCO NUT TREE.
Palma

The

Ctcciftrat

or coclcer-rul tree.
From thit trae the Indians exlraS a liquor called An,
and from it diftil th l.quor ca'led
anac j alio a fpeciei
'
o! 'ugar ca!led_/(7cr.7.
ecec,

The millsMtf-tha

>-^

fbell of the ««/

ii

callad

grateful and
cooiingi

I

:

i

i

C O F
cooling;

lot)

— The exterior pirt of the

n-itj

is

at

fii 11

ojtj-

ble. <nd are gratefully acid, and gen'ly icflringjnt.
By boiling the kernels o! the nuls, an oil is oblaircd
like that from almonds.

COD-FISH, THE GREATER.
Myor.

A^dlus

The

greater Cod-Fifh,

Called alfo mer/uccius, Cdidiau, mjrhua, mo'-va^ and ihe
kneeling.
Thefc fiOi are caught in the foat, particularly upon
the banks of Newloundtand.
The whiteft are befl. They are -vary nourifhin j.

COD-FISH, THE LESSER.
Or

leffer

Cod-Fifh.

J/dlus Mollii,

-vel

Minor.

The Whiting.
V!<l.

WhUin^.

COFFEE.
Ccff(a.

the fruil of an oriental Ihrab, which is no.v
Cultivated in the Weft Indici.
It isflijhtly aftringent, and antifoptic : aii'o R.niubn*,
and a povverful fcdative. It it more u^^cd a; food i!-,aT
phyfic. Sjme call it good for the head ache, a weak Ilomach, and difordert arifing from intemperance and h4rd
It moderates internal fermnntation, a.iJ diis
ftudy.
fervica in corpulent and phlegmatic habits.
la delicate conftitut!ont, it lometimes produces headaches, and cthrr nervous (ymptoms.
Infomeit aflifti dgellion, promT.es the natural fecretioni, prevents flaeninefs, and relievei the fpj(ino:!ic
afihma.
Dr. Meiherhy informs, that cojfn (Inuld ha h ullod fion
eight to twelve hours before it it drank, an 1 alio m x.'d
with an equal qiianlity of miik.
Twelve tiermes of raw crffa, boiled in ) q'lart ol ;vi.
Cqffei is

K

ifr

COL

i!o

lo ouncc», with the add^iion of 20 ciropi of
thft X hcrial (pitit of nitre, tak«n twice in a day for two
nioiiih*, has been rQcomtDsnded for paini in the kidneyi
tsr lo 8 or

ii;T-i

urelerj.

Dv. Lewis relalM, that cqfee is good for the phlegmatic
?nd corpulent, but huitfulto il'in habits, the biHoui,;
nv::!.inc,!(,'iic, hypoohoadriac, and tlsofs fubjcil to hsBiBii
oiriiiijj'is,
I

CO HU

S H.

;

know ofno

other nimo for thij plant, which growM
v.: 1(1 ;;i Aaicrica ;
and, I Cuppolo, wat tlius named by'
t'r.e Indians.
It is cotnmoniy about tv/o feet hi,oh.
Some have uff d it in msnftiua! obftrudlions, ind to
ft'.cnf;ihsn the
floiTBch and habit in gcncri! ; but iti'
EJidii-al powers sro not, as yet, fully afcertainod.
I
1

COHYN
An Amotican
is as

largo s? a

nsakc cups cf

E,

]

—

with loaves like laurel.
Its frulfl
melon, fhapcd like an egg.
The IndiaoB

it.

tree,

The

ftuit

is

not eatable.

j

COLCAQUAHUITL.
An Ameiicsn

plent,

comtncnded in

pslfies

I

and

hMM

ins dilcidcrs.

1

C O L
An

American

I

N

I

L,

the juice of whicJi, with a
hoasy, cutes puftuics in the mculb.
plant,

C OL L

I

N

S

O N

I

litth

A.

A phni

in Weft Florida.
It i-> aromatic, diiii'eiic,'
native, and powerfully febrifuge.
':
A-> infuficn of tl:9 tops ii drank lor bi-eakfaft, w'Wich,
{.'.ocoies u^.^e, expels wind, and helps fevers.

CKin

'

-

CO
C;'i','/ao.- is

g

c-.vs

wild in

alow
loft'

t,

T's

plant,

F
wiiii

OO

T.

jtllow flowers, which

grour.rij.

Tha

CON
The

lit

flowci are mucilcsg'nous.
Tha betb ia called good in coughs, confumptions, and
other di(otders of the bread and lungs ; fciophui;in
coroplsinis, caurihf, hcdic fever, and coll quative tiiteivst and

arroceai.

A

decoftion of (he leaves and
itecly, wilh or wiiaout milk.

fiswtrs

Diay

fas c!:a.

1,

COLUMBINE.
Th:« plant grows near two
groundi.

feet high, in the

woods

ar.d pafture

Tija toedi are fomswhat mucilaglnoui.
All eaiuilion oftho fcpds has bsen given to deRroy
wormi, cure ihe jaunciicr, ar.d pjomjio ehs' erupnonof
the fmall pox and meafl.i : but their (o.ifiblo qualitioi
afFjid but littic Jojn.-laiion for th*'e vir';;et, at ihev co
not differ much intra tha iour cold i'ced.^, oiiiy th«y a:o
fomewhat more muc.Ia^icjui..

M

C O

F E

R

Y.

CokJi liJa.

Ca'.'ed zl^ojja/kitum efi.inale. Lin.
larre rcugh pla>it, which grows wild in frioill
but it it foinctimci cuUivated in gardcris
;

tit if a

grounds

Tbo roots are in'^piffjot and demulcent, hiving the
luues of aiarlh mallows.
They coneai'alt fharp ferum, beai eroSoas of the inlaftincs in tha diarrhoea and djlcnie.y, and prevent

\

{pitting of blood,
Ex.crnilly, they are good in ruplurei, and to agglutinate wounds and ulcers, but they are but little ulcd in
the p;sfent prafticc.
Dc/es. Of the root in powder, a drachrE.
In decotlion, fiom half an ounce to an cu'-icr, fweil-

ssed with

fijgar.

CONE L,
Cernus Canadi"j^:,

A

phnt

in Canada.

Cr;n;ii isalfo a

name

for the

corr.jliaD chirry

;

ens
kind

COP

MZ
r>

!,

;

of which

c i;;.

It is

it Called ccr/ius mas,
cultivated in gardcni.

and

it

ufed in medi.

CONSUMPTION ROOT.
Radix Pyrola Rotundi/oLa,
TS'j
"

a bufh or plant, found in moift
Soma of the country people have cKeemed
;cot to bo good in the cjnfmr.ption,
is a

low kind of

.ar.J',
'fl

CONTRAYERVA.
Dorjlenia Contrayer'va, Lin.
tKe root of a fmall pldnt
:t pans of the Weft Indici,

li is
*j

i

I:
,

ftin:ulant,

it

growing

diaph'oreiic,

in Peru,

antifcptic,

and

and

alcxr-

';.n'c.
it ir.creafe*

I'rt.-s
i.'.-fict

ihe circulation of the animal fluid?, invig>

ihe (yftcai, promolei pcrlpiration, and rtfjits pu.
on.

itufcd in low, netvonJ, maligrant fevert, to protnolo
'I'gcftion, rxpel wind, flrengihen the ftomach, and refli.<;n dtariKcEa!.
It diivss the humouri from ti:e in.
;rr:2l to the r>ternal parts ; but doe« not pioduce any
cc nr!dct;ib!o dop^ree of heat.
D-J'c. From five grain* to half a dfachm, cr more,
I:

:

1:1

dtcotlion or infufion, fiom liaU a drachm to two

o.athmt,

CONTRAYERVA NOVA.
Or New ContrSjcrva.
Called alfo Mexican Contrnyerva.

The root comei from Mexico and Guiana.
The root (ecms to have tho virtue* of the aforcmen.
tioiiod cr.trayirija, but

iti

a Icfs dogtea.

COPAL.
RLui CofaUinum, Lin,
Th'S w*j fuppolcd
rc,>ti (0

boa

rcjirt

'5 ixr\j\vi^ in
\.

M

f«id 10

to be a mineral fubftance, but apobtainet; frota (everal font of large

New

be a

Spain, and the lfl:.nd of Tobagr,
corioborant, »vhieh ii piofum-

wa'm

f O

1:3

i'

aiiiobe fimilar to »m'-er« This atticl^ has been butli!lla employed '.n mscUcine, it fl c«;!ed ftrcn^'-henins;, but
!i chiefly employed in making varnilh in Great Biuan,
But ii is confidered at a produftioa which defctvcs iutther tiialc.

C O P A U.
jirliT Bi-afJianj "jv^iundi Jimihs, nutibus careiu.
is a fort of wood growing in Biafil, which
ihc walnut t.ec,

It
b'.e»

C O
\

z\\ t;)0

E

P

whofe

tree in Hifpaaiola,

icret!-

A.

1

leaf ferves for paper, of

—

The Ireo jfijrd» a
Spaiiiaids tnake cards.
whicU pitch i» msuo.

...nJ of mr.ttor, of

CO

P

I

I

B A,

Copiiba Brafjlienfibui.
It is a tali tree, grcwing'in Bufi', but
ble lor any tcfdicil vntuc.

ii

not rema:i;a-

COPPER.
Cuprum.
Copper is a fcddifh motal, near n'ns times fpec-f-ci;;!/
heaviar than wa'.er.
'i'hers ara gfes; quantitio! of ibis rectal in divert part*
of Amirica, and foiTie of the virgin kind is faid to befound n;ar Lake Superior.
Simple copper is poifonjus if d'lfolved ; amd a!l ila
pie.jarationi prove vio'antly etuetic and cathartic.
The viiulenceof this meial, mi^kot it ucfll for internal
1 (hall tiicifciuie
(ojna cleiperals ctfei.
in tbi» place.
Copptrvtffdsiiiti lo pciionoui, that they are ur,5'. for

uff, uoioii in

Jay

no moro u^vin the luajift

uls in cookery,

COPPERAS.
Viiiiaium,

Or^V.uio!.
Ccftperr,: :j a

Di!»4py'n

K

'o 'aEii'.cu
2

gtc

'

r.

v

1

cox

,1

Eng'and, copperas

til

firo ltone«,

r,r

is

mado by laying

two or three

a

feet thtcic, in a

heip of pjr jar
bed well ram.

~d, v;i:cre being turned once in lix monilis, <oi ii\re or
vfars, by the atlion of ttio air and rain (hey begin to
ive, sr,d yis'.d a liquor

::

which

from tbciicc conveyed into

J

r.

— The liquor

il

a

leeeivctl into

pilt,

cillerr, in a boiling

length boing pumped out of th«
•t'::n into a letdan buiier, and a quantity of iron added
.crcio, in two or thise days the bOilir.g is completed;
t3!c be ng taken all alang to (upply it with frcQi quan>
cities of irtinj and to reftore the boiiirrg when il li>e,T.i to
;uj£tc..
When bo:led lufficicntly, it i» drawn ctf into a
f ler,
with IVicks acroU, where it is Icfi fourteen or
Ci?n djya to flKjot.
iho Lit! of cofif eras are nnmerou'. It is the chief inpvedieni in dying wool, cioths, and hats, black ; in mak.
in-j ir.k, in tanning and dreffing leather,
&c, Froai
;i-eo ij j.repatcd oil of vitriol, and a kind of SpaniOi
i'e.

at

;

—

I

<

o-.vn far painters.

rarely ufod in tnedicine under the name of
perm, though it is the true fait of iron,'and is oftea
;
- cribcd under the name of fal mariis, and ufed ixiltead
.he. genuine preparation; the thymifts in general givfurther trouble about tha making of
] liiini'elves no
it

ij'.'.i

:

is

than to dfTjlve and purify the common copper"
it again i:Uo ctytisli.
rh:t faU it dcobdruent, anthelmintic, diuretic, and

ji ftli,
,

ar.d (hoot

T.-roborant,
kil.'j worms, promotes urine
helps a cachexy, the green fickncfi,
vifccra *nd fyltemiDgen'
cya'.
Large dofcs provo eaistic.
;"'!3 J je.
from one grain to five, diflolved in a pint

opens obiirutlions,

!t

'.

il

e tncnfai,

.;.ing;heii» the tone of the

'.%

'

x-ii

'.>

ater.

'V^;.\L

TREE, THE GREATER

LESSER.

Coral'odondron Major,

et

AND

Minor.

Eryhrina,
Arhor^ Ccrallian Amtricanum llagi^um.
''!"

•-

f^'ratcr

A^ncrican :o:;l troe.

C.Vti

;

^

COR

iij

Cilled a){o arier, Cdral/iu.-n, Jit'ijuo/a, /tlijUa /yhejlrit
/fitno/iis ariar indica, arhujcula corcUii, and tliieo leaved
Anwncan coraltrd, wiln deep red floworf, commonly
called in America iho boaa tree, and ihe greater coral
tree.

Aroer, ccrallium minor, or leCTor three-leaved American
and (pinej.
The powder oF the leavei boiled with mature cocoa
nut5, is faid to coiifuiae venereal buboes, and Co ea!e paint
in the oanc;.
The juice of the ieave», taken with the oil ferg<sl;uin,
mitigates venereal pain;.
A confcil on is made of tha flowers called caryt,—.
Ths powder of the bark, in vinegtr, or the Iftailowing.
of the kernel, llripped ef its red prliicir, or the powder
of the leaves mixed wiih iu.^.ar, eafes patni in the belly.
Their juice eafes venereal patns. In an iniufion with
rice they Hop iluxss^ In caiaplalms, they deittuy worm*
in old ulcers.
eoral tree, with blacker f«eds

CORIANDER.
driaidrum.

This phnt is a native of Italy, but .is cultivated inour Axsrican gardens.
Both the feeds and the eSsntial oil aia ftomachic, and
cai'Tinaiive.
The feedi have been employad for inciding vil'cid
humours in the flomach, for expelling wind, the (pitting,
of blood, and alvine fluxes ; andalfo the elFcntial oil for

tha fame purpofei.
Do/e, of the feeds in powderj

is

from

a

fcrupla to a

dii^hm.

CORK-TREE.
Suber.
It is

an evergreen kind of oak,

warmat
a

It

of

is

nhich grows in the

clima'o*.

The baric feparalei
new one follows.
this

bark .hat

fpontaneoufly from the tree, and
is

cut

in'.o ior/ii, for

the ftoppiog

b.jiilc-,

CORN

.

COT

iiC

CO R

N-M A R C O
i

L D

S.

Jaiobaa Alpina. 14.
Icavi-d mountein rag- wo: t.

C»lled alfo fine
19 not ufod in medicine.
.Germans, however, coramoud

It

The

it

CORNELIAN

in tho jiuridice,

5.-

Sat da Lupides.

The

Corr.flian floats.
This it 2 piecioui iiiine found in Snulh Acurica.'
Tbcic arc ihroo kind , the red; yrliow, and whtto»
OF thefe (tones t!:i;y«iue//i;;v generally malte fcali forwaichis, &c. But they hava no medical virtue, notwilhftanding ih6 whimfital noiioKi of the ancientf, whji
fuppofcd it was aflringent.

CO

S

T

M

Tenacclum Balfamila

A R Y.
Mas

et

Fir.:- a.

The male and

female caftuaaiTr.
Linnaus calU tiie female acbilLea n^eratiim, or tnaudlin..
Both of t!;ofe hsibi have nearly the iamo virtijef,

Their leaves are oRf.eaned antihcftric.
Good in hy!ind powarful ctjriettors of the cffaS)

ttrical affoftiOac,

of opiutn.

Dr. Zf7v!\f :nformi', that I'nefe planU havs been ufod
and apcricnti, in weaknrf* of Jhe
ftom.ich, obflruSlions of the vifceia, a.nd cbjchcdic indifpofitions ; and thou-h at p;eient difregarded, they
at tni!d corrobora'cts

prom.fe from their ienfible qualities, 10 bs medicities of

fome

utility.

The male kind hai been cjuch employid lox culinary
purpofej.
Do/e, of the infufion or tiecoaicn, 13 'rem 2 jiil to halF
a pint.

C O T

S

-

EY E

S.

Ocuii Tuguiium,

Thij

dom

;

i«

an article which

it ii

b--!ot:g3 to the ts'ssial
.found in iSyush /iiESiica.

C O T

1'

k!.-.?"^

ON

;

cow
COTTON

iij

TREE.

And Wool.
Bombax,
Called alfo xyhr, goJJip:um, and homhaj},
Tliere apo thiee (ons of sottontnes.
One creeps on
tha earth 1 ko a vine.
Tno lecond it thick like a bufhy
dwaif trof, and the third is as tall as an oak. Ail iha
three, after producinjj beautiful floweri, are loaded
with
a fruit at large ai a walnut, whole outwatdcoat 'S blatk.
When the fruit is ripe, il openi and dilcoveri the cctton
which i) (eparated from 'the leeda by a mill. Thefo
tiees grow in Carolina, Georgia, Fioiida, the Well
la-

&c.

dies,

The

creeping kind afFordj the boft cotton. Near Smyrna, they fow the leeda in June, gather the couon in October, and have ihrc-! Ciop> in a year.
The fk n of the feed it mucilaginou', the kernel ii
fwaoi like an almond, and itc virtues fimilar to marflj
ffiallowi.

IffO.Y^n

/
il

wounds

applied to

it

excites inflamtnalion

and when worn next the fkin, itcoeckj perfpiralion.

;

COUGAR.
An

animal of the fur kind.

COURBARIL.
It

i(

an American name for

gum animi.
whero it ii

It

grows

called the

in

many

a tree

locuft tree.

C

which produces the

parts of the

Well

ladief,

Fid. /liime,

O w.

FiJ. Ox.

CO
••'-

It il

(he rigid

W H A G £.
Dolichos.

down

of the pod of a plant growing \n
the V\ c(t Iriiiies, and other warii climatcl, where it is
Very tioublefome to domoftic animals ; as the fpuula: of
the feed bag, when touched, excites a very UoubleSome
iiching.

Thef9

cow

iis

Tnc\«/pUul^ are a vary powerful anthelmintic. Tha
fpscul/s of one pod in mobff'^s, ii a doft for an adulf, lo
be rejioatcd two or three times in cacli morning, for

Sjmc

fevoiil days,

give a purgative

alio,

—

^ThelcyyiiVa,

opora a

v/ithout a:i/ irconvenienf.y ; tr.ough they
prcdueo difagiscifbie leuiauoat i( tcucheti externally.
l/e

C

W

O

-

P

A

K.

S

N

I

P.

Paftinaca f^accina.

Called t.Mo/phondjha.'n vu,'garc hirfutuiii, and/^o/iajlium^
branca urfina Girmasica,
It groAis in tnaadow?, garden:, hedge, and high wayf,
I have fcoii a plenty cf it in the higii way, oelwccn
Bridol End Warren in the flute of Rhode iflind.
Th s pignt is iuppofed to be catminative, nctvine, an-

et

j

and anli-liy fteric.
.
D-. Jo/et^h Orm, of MiflachufetU, relates that a ^\
irao was tuicd of a bvflerical couiplaiiit, and two 9t
and ayjutig wcmsa of tha cpiiepfy, with this lentedy
winch reraoved fla'ulenc?, the vertigo, giddinels, treg
biin;;, anxiety, diilrsls, and want of appetite.
Bat a
medical powstt are coi. fuily aicertained.
Drfe^ of the root in powder, ii froin two to lbr«
cirachmc, to be taken once
a day, and continued fo^
a long ticne ai a pieventativs.
A ftronj5 infufion of the leaves and tops it aUo to bei
takun at bed tiiue.
Ibe leaves may be conflantly chewed inllead of to<
bacco.
tife{>tic,

;

m

COWSLIPS.
PardjJI:,

Primula Ffrif, I in.
T'.it

giou

plant grows

wild

in

mt^do-ws,

and

nawfhy

.ds.

flowers
and wnodyi)?.
Tii,3

arc mildly corroboranr,

ai^tifnifmodic,

T! -y Rrengthen the fyftem, allay fpeims, and eafo
piin
help narvouj complsi.-it!, mtnflruil obftruaionf,
apopl xy, pally, vcitigo, head achf, and aicpy ciifealee.
:

Dr. Cutler

infoirar,

li-.at

the plant

ia

a

good' pot n«ib,
iTbat

A

C R
That the flowers prefervad

ug
and vinegar, arc

in fait

a

good

for capers; and that an innifion of three
pounds of thefrefh fljweri, in five pints of boilirg wa.
ter, II made in the fhopf, into a fyrup, which is of a fine
v-'!aw colour, and is agrceabiy imprtgnatcd with the

fubfl.iiu'0

Boilicg deftroys their flavour.

of cov flips,

-irciir

C R A B% C L A W S.
C R A B'a.E YES.
-

C belts

Cancrorum,

Otuli Cancrcyiin:,

Crabs

mon

clutos are

the black tipi of ihecla-.vs of the com-

;na crab, railed ca>ictr marinus.

They

are

an

at lorbeni,

\yliich

is

good

to r.eutralizo

tut are apt to concrete and
in a uiarrl c£i, where a
IsKative is no: recclTjry, but f/.icn that it iho cafe, msg*
reSd alba ii prcferibia.
Do/e, of crali's daws, is from a fcruple to a drachm.
Crab't eyes at a ftrong cor.ctcte found in the head or
fionsch of the river craw-fith, generally Icmewbat latg.
er than a pea.
Tiey aie abfotbcnt, and more aper"ent, and refolvcnt
than 3fft of the other a'olorbtnt eatlhs.
A'O ?,-Jod in aeiditieir, diarrhoea, and an acrimonicui
acidities in the

prima

bind the belly

miy

fluor

aii)u.=

Dofe,

is

;

'via j

«io

good

.

from a fcruple to adrachw.

CRAB APPLE.
nd. Apple Crab.

C R A B-

F

S

I

H.

Cancer.
It it

snsphibinue.

Their

flefh

i»

all (hell fifh, it

bed

tn

u'eful to

funmicr
all

thofe

;

and, in constaon vtilh

whofe flomschs abound

vntb an acid.

CRANE BERRIES.
Uv3

Gruira,

Crg/te ieirki nri of a red colour, atid aboul ihe fizj of

;

.

C R E

xio

a robin'i egg. They grow on a low plant found in meaddow gtoundi.
They are antifcorbutlc, good in the fcurvy, and fimi.
lar coiDplalnii.
Tney arv much ufed at the table, and
when eaion freely prove laxative. They are good in
feveri.

C R A N

BILL.

E'(

Geranium. 68.

The geranium

Roierlianum.
Called Dti gratia.

The Herb

Robert.

It

ii

the only fort ufed in medicine.

It

it

fomewiiat ilyptic.

C R A

Y

.

F

Afiacus, or Aliacus

The

I

S H.

Marinus

Lobfter,

Thii kind of cray-yf/^ is alcalelcent, and pcfTdajtU
the advantagei as Inch, that are attributed to the crab.

Va.

Crab-Fijh.

AftacuStflu.'utaiiUs,

The

cervui or

crat-fijh.

in riven, and are of the (ame generThey aflord the con.
al nature with crabs and lobilers.
Crete* called crab't eyes.

Thele are touid

Lob^ers, crabi, and other cray-fijh are greedy of flfOi
though it ii
tSiey eat frogc, and if they meet a carcaft,
out of water, they never leave it until tfie whole it con.
(umed,

CREAM.
LaRn.

Cream

emollient, demulcent, and nutritious.
Iticufeful in making divers kinds of oinimentt of a
foftening nature.
It is an antidote aga'r.d poilon, the
very bifii of butter, and very ufeful in divert kinds of
ii

cookery.

CRESSES, WATER.
Fid. U'aler Cnffei.

CROSS

CRY

i;:i

CROSS WORT.
Cruccaia, 2,
it called bttcauFe the ieavst are difpofcd to
B crofl. Tbo comtnon for: ii c»iiad mugwct'l.
It grows in hec^-s and on ihe fides of fitidr.
It

ia

forrii

TiiS

leaves iindlDpi promote expe£loi<ilion>

C R O W'»

FOOT.

RaKur.cului, C9.

5«f Aaax-: snumeratet
ineti otberi cauitic.

69

fpcciei, fotne of

which

aic

The round
of

^iia

rootod or bulbous trow's foti, hath a root
fiza of an olive. It is common in patture ground',

and it cauTiic.
Another kind
tor

crow's foot.

is

caUsdy^^ar-atorf, or the fmailsr w.iglows in watciy plact* or inr>iil

It

meadowf.

The

roott

and leaves have no

fmol!, but an acrid, fitry

tafie.

internally tboy arc deleteriiMjj, even when To
far ftaed from iheir cauflic matter by boiling in wjicr
ai to di'covcr no ill quality to the palate.
The effluvia of ina Ir's acrid Ipccier, or varietic,
cultivated in gardint, when frcoly received into lh»
lungs by inipira'ion, iiavo excited Dead achog, arixictic,
vomitings and fpafmi.
The leave* applied exicrnaliy blifler the part, snd the
roots do the lanse ; and for this purpofethoy have been

Taken

employed,
Their pungency is diminiihed by drying, and deltrjyed by long kaepinj.

CRYSTALS.
Cry/lal
pellucid,
figure',

it

a natne for a

vary large

clafi

of fofiiU

;

bard,

and naturally colouiiei'i ; of regular angular
compered of frnple, not filaaientous plates nat
;

flsxibls nor elaftic, giving fiie with Iticl ; not fcrjcentin acid m:nft,ua, and calcining in a fliong fire.

in(»

There
frj,y?a/ is

are thrco
that u^ed in

kinds of pu'e
the (hopi,

is

cr.jials.

tdh':
o\ rock-

"Xiia

cailed^/^r/j

GUI

lETs

employed For medlcioal purpofei. The
cleared, pureft, and moft tiaafpaient aro tho boil.
Thefe crjjlali calcined, have been called aftringent,
and liihonlnptic ; good in diaiihoeis, fluor albus, gravc! ii! the kidneyj, and ai a dentrfic ; but they wear away the enamel of the teelb, and caule them to decay ;
and as they are lately found to ba abfolutely lliloluble in
cryflal, xvliich it

the hutnan liomach,

all

prctenfioni to their virtue

il

re-

jefled.

CUCUMBER, GARDEN.
Garden Cucucnbert.
Cuiumii

Horttttfis.

The

Cucumhfrs are refrigerant.
four greater cold (eedf.
Tne fruit it good in hot

feeds are

one of tho

bilicu? conftitutioni,

and

an inflammation, but injuhaid to digeit, arvd affoidt but

^^•Kere there it a tendeticy to

rious to cold habite.
liiilo nouriflinnon'.

It it

Cuiumbcrs arc commonly eaten with fait, pepper, and
vinr^ar ; i.nd tho addition of onions makei them mota
falulary,

Curum'jers are alto p'ckled with faV, pepper,
egar, for u'e in the winrer leaTon.

The

fe'edf

and hea?

Th5
.^11

and vin-

mjiy bo given in emulfiont againft acrimony

of ui

itie.

dc!s of an eir.u'fion

it

frotn an

ounce

to

one and

ha;?.

C u C U

M

B E

R-T R E

E.

Arbor CucuKiis,

C.U D.

WEE

D.

Gnophalium, 7.
Cxt',!!

ctinti'te.-/,

or /fa cutiueetl, found by iha fea.

Maintain cud-u^eci!, or cai't fcot, giows oi; mcuotalnf.
il
(.'•'tla'ea chiivied i
cuUivaied m gardens.
All iTiecici of (Uci'wrcj 3<n drying, and have been eftecoDec: gcod for I'opping fluxes and hjcnorrhagct,
i''

C U
A

I

P

OUN

A.

tiee grn-.vir-r in nr.iri'.

But

CUR
But wchear of no medical

C U L

V

E

,23

virtue belonging to

R'l

i'.

ROOT.

The

plant gtowi thrae or four fact h!gh ; hat a green
laaf, lomewhat in the form of iholo of (cabifli.
Tho
flowers ata wlri (h, and lelembio thr fDim of the too of
acorn fta k. Tno tooiit ol a blackiih huo wiihou!,'and
brownilh with n,
Ii li good ID 'cropV.ulous com plaint;, operates as a cathait c, and may bs taken in deco£t.on or in (ubilanc?.
lea (poor>ful is a dole ai a purge,
A fraaller it giv-

—

A

en

an

at

alteiativ:.

CUP M O

S S.

Mii/(ui Precu/us,
It growl on banks.
Three forts of acjfn victt formerly u''ed in mecicir:r,
the ptelent pisttice.
but they ate not employed

m

CURRANTS.
Riiej.

There

arc .'.vc kinds, the black and the led, called rites «,;';,^a:jcl ribcs ruhrumi
Th« y are cultivated in gardeni, being refrigerant and

antaikab'ne.

They are 5 :•: in fevers,
table acids are r.cctflary.
1

Ar

wine

and

in all cafes

where vege-

made by adding two

quart! of
currants, to tv.'o of vvter, with two
Afiex it has been kept a year, it bccoma a very wholc'^ome and agiteable liqjor,
Fiom black Currants, an cifRcinal I'ytup i» prepared, and
an in: p (Tilted juce, ^ood in recent catii-'rhi, atieccied
asrf.'-.'jle

is

the ju :r of red

pound!

of lugar.

fl.j'it '^uiothrost.
with
D:. CulUr 'vAoxmi, that an in^ufion of ihobark, fivectened with hojr-y, is u'eful in foreneft of tbo thioat and
i.

when iup pu:atod.
That a rob of the juxe of the berrie*, with a fmill
quantity of fugar, hat been u!ed for inflammatory ioro
tnioati ; and alfo, that an infuCt-'n of the young (hoots
tonlils

it

btneficial in eruptive fevcri,

C U RU R U

;

C Y

i:4

P

CURURU
A

APE.

which growl in Braul, and bears pods
Thcio feeds dcltroy fi(h.
beant.

fc.incltnt lre«,

wiih IscJj like

CYDER.
Pomaceum.

Gocd

plBsfant cyder

is

cordial,

and antircoibutic

;

be.'

quor for mofl conflitutioni. It
i very whololotne
very isrvicea'yle in fcoibu'.ic and mclanehoUy babiti ;
and if mixed with, and fwectcnod with fugar, or molaflc3, it m-kcs a very falutaty I'quor for people in the heat
Thoie who drink tjtifr, or water, can live
cf fummer,
)ooger \a the cold, than thufo who drink ardent fpiritf.
Some of our phyficianj have direftcd cjder inftead ot
1

:,

i:

wine forlhair
cur;e6.ts

ii^

paiicnti in itvsx),

windinefs, and makes

produces a

becomes

lo tyJtr

Oq

excellent vir.cgir.
btirg diflilled
Thu, by agOj;
{yder tranJy.
which many drink infiead at]

Cy.ier iiiioxdi
it

G.nger added
moie br fk.

it

fpiitt called

a pleafant liquor,

turn or brandy.
j
It <ippf:ari to me, that cyder i> a preventative againSl
virtouj di^eafes ; for I have obrerved, that fjmiHei who'
Make it their conftant drink, are not fo fubjfe to foverj,
riyff fi-c.ties, and other putrid diforders, as thote who live
vv'thr.ut

i!.

Whry, made
g:

by turning milk with cyder, it a more a.
for patienta in fevert, than that turned

coble diink

with wine,

CY

M

L

I

N G

S.

Cucurbiti yiru.cofa.

A

fpcciej of

mtlopppo, or fqualhss,
Vid. Squajh.

CYPERUSTREE.
Arbor Cypirus,
Soni",

cf.I'

thii

Vet

'white iicod.

Dr. C)7i7Cflr^M/?r inloTonod me, l!)3t the ba'k of the
is «rom»t:c, and a good itomachic.

loui of tl!* tree,

CYPRES S.

DAN

,s^

CYPRESS.
Cyprfjfuu

An

nsmo

for a genus of traoj, ca'ilei cuprtj/us,including the y^r«///'ff, &c.
Engl'fti

DA

I

S

Y,

COMMON..

CotntDon Daify,
Bdlis Minor.

Called »lfo bruife wart.ieivci and flowers Icoren the belly, and are good
for dfea'ai arifing from the drinking of cold liquor*

The

when the body ii
The plant it an

hot.
excellent antifcorbutic.

DAISY, GREAT.
The Great

DaJfy.

BcUis Major.

Called alfo the great ox-eye daiTy, ox. eye, and najLidn wort.
it grows in corn field*, and dry pafture grourds.
The leavef have Dcea called ciiuiciic, and jntisfthmatic.

DANDELION.
LecrtloJiti

Tr.raxaciim, Lin,

The

rooti and Iraves are ihrnulant, deobiiiuenf, catliaitic, diuretic, a:tenuant, and anialkalinr.
They ate good in obfiru£l;on« of the vifcsrz, irjfarc-tioni of the liver, to purge ofF the bile, a.lhmj, cough,

dropfy, fcirrhiofities of the liver, ftonsi in the gall bladder, alcitei, jaundice, coftiveneii, and tuboiciei of tho
lungi.
deco£lion of the lOQt is aifo good in impetigo, the
itch, floneinthe k.dnic:, dropfy, and indutaiions u! tha

A

livei.
/)«/«, of the juice, froaa two to four ounce* in whey^
or a one.

Of

the infufion or d^coSion, from four to fix ounce,
day by iiieif, or in whcv
or btoth.
'

tlifice in a

L

c

Of

D

lib

E

A

Of the

watery extra£l, from two to four tea fpoonfuU
every morning.

DATE TREE.
DaSlyliA i'almuia.

Called alfo pjima major, pahna itaBjliJera, The grejt
ps'm tree, or diteuec.
The ftuic is oblong, larger than an acron, including r
ftone.

They

aro moderately aflringent,

and eaten

at food by

t:c negroei.

DAULONTAS,
An

American fhrub, which Sentry fay*, poirefTci the
properties of camoaaile, and that its berries relieve afth'
niai, &c.

DEADLY ARSMART.
yid, spotted

i

Arjman,

DEADLY NIGHTSHADE.
Belladonna,

\

Atropa Bdladona Lin,

^

Cilled zl^ofalanum leihah or dwale.
grows wild in fhady wsfto giound-.
The leavej taken internally prove highly deleleriow,
but if properly managed, fudorific, diuretic, cathartic,
iaiivanf, narcouc, and fomeiimei! emetic.
It

ii.xternallv, refrigeiant, relolveni,

and

difcutienf, ac.

toiding to Di, Le-cis.
Dca/ily r:igii jiadf , in

too large dofei, prot^uce' giddi«
re's, {;>cat thirit, pain and tightnefs of the breaft, dlfficuitv o' breath'ng, raving or fool fhncfs, with fhort intO'Vilr, fain'neff, nairinc, fljbbenng, and anfwers for.
c'gn o f]ue(lioni tflcnd
v olent ftrangury, drurken lenfetions, paralytic fpmpt.rai, lot.- of fight for a Vms, with
a teUxition of the irij.
The madna'i oitfn contiriiel
;

fomc day, and tl-e patient, afrer recovery, can
het what was tianfafted during hii infar,tfy.
!h-t die of ttis poitoi, are

commorly

irk

n

retne.il-

off

Ad-ulu
iti

lefi

than

DEE

„/

Ihjn twenty four houn. It if generally fatal to child»«n.
The belly fwelU, convuilions luccced, and doath
c!o<si the fcenc.

Give as (oon at poITiblo aTcer the poifoii haa been
walloived, a Icrupia of white vitriol, difljlved in warm
water, and repeat it pro re ttata.
When the operation it
over, give a (poonful of fharp vinegar in a glals ct wa.
ter, fwcetenod if moft agreeable. Then givn purgauvoj,
and irijett glyftax*. Cyder, perry, vinegar, and water,
may bo dra'.k afierwaidf.
If a pally comej on, iinapifmi, bliflers, and eleftricily"
f

rccommendsd.
But notwithftanding thefe terrible effefti, deadly night
hai been employed to advan age both iniernally
and exicrnaliy in icirrhut, obiliuate tuTnours, cancerous
ulcerj, and in (otne caCei of melancholy, madnef}, epi.
lep!y, and droply.
An inrufioji of the dried leavei, have been applied to
open and occult canceri with luccols. Tae green leaves
in lubft«ncc have alio been employed for the fame purpofe with a good effeft.
ate

JJiadt

It proves narcotic, excites fpitting, loofens
and pro :nol08 (weat and urine.
Infufo ball a grain of the green or dry leavef,
in an ounce cf boiling water, to be taken at bed tims,
every nig^ht, or every otliar night, and incrcafe the dofei
ai the p<ticnt can beat them.
Such doif.s ought to be taken at will operate by fwest,
urine, ptyaii'tu, or fome o:her way.
Same have gradually increafea tha dorei to twelve
grains
But lot not ignorant pretendert'to the practice
of phy&c meddle with thit dangerous remedy.

Internally,

tl,e bsllv,

Dole,

—

DEER.
Cet'vuu

The

of the dear before it is three years old,
make excellent food. Thei^ Ik'ns ^iil much employed
in making Dteechei, pocketi, &c.
The oil of the foet
obtam-d hy roaR ng, cured two pat.enti of the ai'lhma,
as Mri. Love, ci Rhode Idand, inforirod n:o.
The dye wat Iwclva drops in fugar, (cvcrai liaiei in a
day.
flefh

the

D E

.i8

Thecfa
flat,

eesirieecrvi, oT

and wilhout

ob'ong,

by the

oflificalion

W

bone of the
lalle

of the arteries,

called, fhou'd be very white.
Thsir horns are ufed for

ftag's

heart,

it

formod
Thii bone, atit-M

or fmtll.

It ii

varioui purpotei.

Vid,

Earl's Horn.
By ihe horns of the Rag, or h»rt, is to be undeiAooil
the mj!o red deer; but thofe conrnnonly ufed are the
male or female of the common fa!)ow deer, caUcd cet-uui
'

ilaty;eiOs.

The
which

Cir'vus minor AmtrUanus Itzoarlieai,
afford* the W:;{t India bezoar.
Fid.

the d«er
Btzoar,

is

T'^e rein deer, ca'iled rangijcr and cervtis-ratigifcr,'\M
lArgs and beautiful Ipeciei, riOt inferior to the elk in fize
and flr-ngth, but gteatly exceeding it in foini ; it i< of
the hze of a (mall bor!e, but its fhape \» exa£fly lik«
It it a native of
the northern rethat of a red deer.
gionf, and there is no country (o far north ai not to af..
fold it, whore it i»of vaft u(e to mankind as a beallof
draught. Thay ara found in New Britain^ about liud><,'
fca'»

Bay.

;'.

D

E

V

1 L't

B

I

T.

\

Mor/us Diabcli.

|

Scabiofa SucciJJa, Lin.

a

This plant often growl two feet bigh.
The leavei and rooti have been efleeoed aiexiphar*
mic.
They were formerly ufed in garglei for inflaasmalioni
of the faucet, the quinfey, and venereal ulcers of th*
mouth and throat ; and the juice wai given internally
for malignant uiceri,buboe(, carbuncler, and epeliptic
Et(.

an infufion of tkc rooti in a
good in ferophuluui complaints. But
this plant is not much regarded intae preient practice.
Drjts, of the juice, from one ounce to two.
infufion, from one to two handfuls.
Oi the leaves
Dr. Ctithr

clofs vcilal,

relate;, that

ii

m

DEWBERRY.
Rubus UJfidus.

Dtw

berries

g'ow

in 'row l»nd,

upon

» vine. like

pUnt,
and

j

D OC
and ara oF a

L2()

fomawtiat leh than a rafp.
ber'y, or an acid taite, and aie fuppofed to ba antiicor*
butic.
They areeaien by the country people,
reiddi(h colour,

DIAMONDS.
AJariat.

Called alfo adamant, and diameda.
It is the mod valuable of all t)ie precious Hones.

They ate found in Florida, and
zra not ufedin medicine.

in Brafil,

&c,

3ut

DILL.
Anet/jumt

Antlhum Gra'veokr.s Lin.
Dili

it

a

native of Spain, but

is

cultivated in our gar-

dens.

The fecdi are aromatic and carminative.
Thcv o.i^el wind, help fljtulent cholict, and

indi.

geiiioa, from laxity, and vicidity.
The dilliUed water it good for the fame diforder», aa
well ai the eflsntial oil, which ii alfo ufeful in the hie

coughf.

D e/e,

of the efTential

oil, ii

from two dropi

to four, in

fug.;%

Of

the feeds,

one drachm.

DOCK, BROAD- LEAVED.
Lapatbum Vulgare.

Bread Leaved Dock.

The
The

leaves have a four tafte.
root is bitter and aflringent. In France it i« ufed
for the fame purpofet as the great water dock, •vchi'.h/u.
The American! boil the leaves oi bread Uaiici dock,
and ufe them for a pot heib.

DOCK, CO M M O N.
It ii

the broad leaved, juft mentioned.
Vid, Dock, Breed Lra-ved,

DOCK,

.

DOC
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DOCK, SHARP POINTED.
o-\;rp Pointed

O;

Dock.

Lupathum Acutum.

The

root! are ail-insen-, iaxative, and flrengthening,

Ti.e leaves are u ed ?c pot herbs ; and
well as their root-, for curing the itch,

lometimei,

u

DOCK. SOUR,
tt

jj

tho broad leaved kind, jutt mentioned.

^

DOCK, WATER.
Or

Wati-r Duck.

Lopaihum

.'t^ua.icum

MagKum.
;

T. e great

Water

D .)ck.

Called alfo ruv:tx nqunticusy el hydro'apatbum.
,^
It gro'vs about
and other watery grounds, Ttil
leaves are two ot three feet long, and it ii the Urgt^
fpcciei of dock I ever faw.
The leaves 'itc laxative and ant-fcorbutic. The root
is antiicorbuiic and anufcptic.
Thefe rooi« aie exceliciit in I'l.e fcurvy, and cu'eneous dilorders, if inlemalljr
i

g'ven oi cxicnel'v

,

.

applied, in ointment;, cataplafmv

iolion«, or fornentations.

A

lliong dacoftion of the outer bark, ftopn the eajlng
of u'cers in the mouth and lonfils, and cures fpungy

gumj.
Dr. Bcerhawve cotnmtn'Jed
maiir, cotr.pla'-

I'j

neous difordari.

r>{,ft

for fcorbutic and rheuof the vilcora, and cutait promotes di!,;jftion and

it

uft;,;ni

Ocnors

lay

hel-js 3i'.u!cnces,

Q:. Miiha-liy stiWs'i, tfcat the powder of the dried
lOOi i;, it powerful ant'Teptic, which is ufelu! in nervouB
cafes, and that it is a good (ubfttute for tiie Peroviatv
ba r l(
D;. C«//«r informs that the Ind-ans havo u fed the root
with great iucccis in cieanfing foul ulcari. That a decoft:ori of

cured an

it,

ill

conditioned ulcer in the mouth,

that had deftroved wie palaie

and the pau

An

it was drank every
day,
waihad with the fame.
has alio been procured from tbo bark of
;

afftft-id

efl':!]ce

the

DOG
tba root, faid

m

to he more •Scicioui in the cut a of the

fcurvy than the root it(elf.
Dr. Motherby tecommendi the following decoftion, viz.
Boll half a pound of the bark of the root in fix pintt of
water, till one third it confumed. Then flrain the 1 quor.
Do/ts, The dofo it half a pound, luke warm, three or
four cimei in a day.
Of the root in powder, from one drachm to two,
twice in a day.
Of the frerii root in broth, apozemf, or infufed in
wine, or ale, from one to two ouncei.
Of lbs edence, a tea rpoonfui.

DOG.
Canist

Glovei made of dogs'-Jkins are worn by fome people, te
keep the fkin fmootfi and cool for they rethtl the heat
of the iun oack igain, likecthsi fmooth, poiilhed bodief.
Tlio biijs ol mnddogs are very dangerous, but i {hall
not fay ranch upon thi fubjcil in thu place,
The trial
;

—

of olive 0:1 is rocommeodod both internally
nally ; and alCo mercurials.

«nd

ex!or>

DOG.GRASS.
Gramen Caninum.

VU.

Graji.

DOG-ROSE.
Cj/no/batus.

Kcfa Sylveftn,

Wild Rofo.

Roja Canina, Lin,

The fruit i« called hips.
The dog ro'e ii a wild briar,

It
cal'ed the hip. tree.
is lh« largeft plant of the
rofe kind.
It growi wild in
hedgs!.
The flower? are more laxjtive than the damafk rofe;
The fruit i»
ari-i irt m'ldly corroborant and aftiingent.

coolirf!

A

and

rcftringenf.

ii made of the fruit, which is called lonfervacjno/bali, or conlerve of hipi, which i» j>repar«rl by

coniorve

^

mixing

D R A

I3t

mixing a pound of the pulp of the ripo fruit, with twen.
Tha pulp ii to bo well freed
ty ounces of white fugai.
from the pi ckly fibrei, with which the infido of the
they are retained in the conltrvs,
they will iniutoths ftornacb, and excite vomiting,
Thii conffflrve is good in hot difpofitioni of th« fistn<
«ch, fharpnc: .i ur'.no, and biliou:- fluxel.
The doft is from three to four drachtns.
fruit it lin<.d, for if

DOG WOOD.
7oxtconJe»dron,

;

A polfon tree,

well known in America.
The oil of olives, both iDternalty and externalljr, ii
good remedy againit thii poilon.
The baik of the root of one fpecies of dog wood, hij'
been given in powder, for the cure of intermitting ijBd
other feveri, initead of cort, Peru.
The dole it a (crupje,
*:j
<•

DRAGO
Draccciphalon,

N's

-vel

HEA

P/mdo

D.

Digitalis,

American dragon's head.

The

h

flower relembiei the mouth of a dragon when

it

open.

DRAGON'* ROOT.
Arum Virginianum,
This root

it

The plant

°t

ilar to

found in Virginia, Now-England, &c.
a fpecies of arum, whuie virtues are fim-

wake robbin,

Dragon

but fornewhat ftronger.
powerful (tin&ula it, attanuant, diuret.
It ilinaulatet the fol'.ds, attenuate!
and promotes the natural iectetioni, i*

root is a

and d'aphorctir.

ic,

thevifcid

fl'jidf,

&c.
good in cold, langiitd, phlegmatic habits, in relixailons anJ weaknet* of the ftomach, catarrhs, cachexy,
l^vc>.:'t.

It

urine,

li

chlorofit, lofs of appetitOjjiundicc, intermitting difeaiei,

hyftsric and hypochondriac complaints, rheumatic paiiUi
and obflinate h«ad aches, unattended with a fever.
The root fhould bo u(cd ffefh, becatJfe by drying it
loofesitt virtue.

Doju.

.

E A
Of
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Pv

from eight graim to 16, r'j^~
bed with two fcruples of gum Arabic, one of Iperc acsti, and a fufficient quantity of whita fugar,
Tho etc
it to be repeated two or three times in a day, and <\:-i
D»fe.

th«

fiefli root,

=

patient kept

:

warm,

DRAN

K.

Grajs,lVild.

Vid.

DUCK.
Ar,as.

Tho

is cot fo proper for cold, '.vflak
v^hich abound witti an acid, as th«t of tro
wild k'^nd ; for the latter is alkalorcen", and p; iRU s u;c
virtues of wild fowla in genera!.

flt{h ot /aiie ducks

ftomachs,

DUG

FOOT.

K's

VU. Black Snaki

Ro^t.

DWARF HONEY
Camira-Tinga
It it a fpecics

with in Brafil.
mentioned.

S

U G K L

'"

Brajilienfibus.

of a dwaif kind of honey fuckle, ~.i»t
But iu virtues, if it hii any, ji; ; ,t

DWARF SUN

F

L O

W

i:

R.

Obdilcotheca,

The

American fun flawc:.
one fiom Virginia, the o'hsr
;
froa Civoiina. They are of no medical u'e,
d'varf

There

are

twolpecici

EARTH W O R M

S.

Lumbricus Terreflru.

They have besn called antifpjtuojic and d'yvetic.
They wziK foraer'.y employrd for the cno^ic, gou',
palfy, ep.lepfv, cramp, corsvulft^ns, and for the cuie oF
ft;ft joint*.
Tncy w-,re (uppoisd io be js go jd for- inHawevsr, they do
u!td ij (he pra'cnt pra£!i,-e.

ternal uf« as fnaili.

much

hd; fccii :o be

—

—

'
I

EEL

!3i

from half a drachm to a drachm,

Dofc, in powder,
wii'-a dried,'

EBONY.
Bauhinia, 7.

Mountain Ebony.
Fj',hcr P'utxmer ,?;ave this
.

!jj>ar

Bauhinc.

namo

This tree

it

in

found

honour of John aod
in Amazonia.

E a O N Y .T RE
The Macow

E.

or Ebony Troo.

CKJlcd falma h.iira, falma Americana fp'inoja, palmti
njf.itv.jis jsx-ea aiti,palmafarurntnjisjpitir,frj[jimai;iniji.ra,
grov/» in AiSiorica

V.

:r.vv 55 !o fink in
.

and

•,

it

tho

;

waier.

known

hardly

S

wood

(o

ia

very black and

It is chiefly ufed in
in medicine.

E C H

I

mechan-

U M.

edulis or chocbo. It growi in tho Ifland of
Ja/
cca. The vines (pread v«iy much. Tho boilod fruit]
•i.r«n af green ,
The root of tho old vinet is fotnariat
ke ? yarn ; boiled or roalled, it has a mealy taftej
il
;s wholoiorac.
Cy.'.led

I

.

1

E E
;

-,

2!C four kinrjj

oili ca^,
..

^lco!T(;-'

Cam-ao";
,d

—

iha corr.mop, called angulUa^

;

Lamprey,

-/rforijic.

ma

cicar iui>nng watesi are beft.
:

/..iixi;
t

iiiuraena

f.wuiatUiit^

gryl/uj.
CCygrUS,
ct'/i «r8 .nourifliing.
Thofe

r rx-re!Tic!y
;L

L.

jc

fcund in rivMI,
Their liver and gall;
:

id.

fjvF, that

no

fifhes

have a more acrid

gall,

wiih a rnix'.ure of the galls of the c«y and pik*,
;> v.::h, ho cuicd Children of the ricketf, when!
:;e hard and fwellcd.
fr:i called vulnerary, good in aloepeciaj
,

a id

•

'

(:/ is

I

aeinorrhoids.

found

in

Guiana, in South Ameri-

by a hock, it violently rnocks^he
the lire :— the fame -td touched with
:n the hand of a peifon whcfe other

jj',v.
ici»

:d

hand

—

ELD
•

joined to another, &c. cnnTn'jn;cates a v'; \-:
fliock to ten or twelva perlonj lhu« joining hai-.i)?, i:) i
manner exatlly fimiljr to that of iho clcilric raac^^nr.
No fhock is perceived by holding the hand in I'm v-ater cear the fifli, when it is neither t! (^Seafed na: u i..cbut if it it an^ry, it can give a ihock to a pc.fc:i
;
five or fix inchej diftance.
Thu fhock is productd by the ani fiijn of cltfir;particlej, which the fifn diicharges at pleafuif.
On the death of the animal no eUftr'.c prcpj/y remains, and then the Indians eat it.
The lamprey ed ia caught in riveif. S:jnio c;t !' -'?
Jiand

is

d

.-'-

kind

of

ah.

The anger eel, or anguiUa marir.a, i* a 'nr^r.
ofien called the fea terpaot.
lis form is like that of iha common eel, but it is
largisr, being five or fix fiei lon£. at;d ai ihi'.k. as
is

::

n;

c

i.'.

:.i

tbijih.

EGGS.
Ovum,
E^g

Shestj.

Aiiatum.

Both the whites and yolki of
tioul.

They
They

are the

eggs aie highly ruiiU
motl wholofo:ns raw, or lak"! in

are piincipilly u^ed in die:.
The (h;Us
burnt, have the propetty of quick limt,
^;..'. Lime,
The yolk?, wMtji, and limo, have been uled ia fomo

wine.

officinal compofiticn^.

ELDER, BLACK.
Sambucus Nigruu

Black Elder.

This

is

a bufh well

known.

The inner green baik is a gentle cathartic. Th'.t
en from the fhoots when a year old iiefle-mea icii.
The young buds, or rudiments of the leaves, nc To
olently purgative, that they are afteemed unliio.
The flowers arc aperient and laxative.
The rob of the berries is aperient, Ttfolven'.
live, diuretic and fuilor'fic.
An infuflon or decoftion of tha batk in wine, or
'

t

:i;.

vi-

li-.n

ELD

,6
•

ja ce, purges moriarately, openi obftiuflions, and
ll is callsd good in tho
LJitiotcslhe fluid ltciction».
iV.

n,,fv-.
1

<

ficfh leaves

';

k hcips

;,

An

and an ointment made of the inner

uurnf.

and when
promotes fweat ; and thut prove bcneliciEl in cu«
.t;ou:- eiupiioni, and the St. Anthony's fire.
/n oinvmont made of the flowers, is moio ejlicacioui
iiifufion of the flowers loofans thebelly,

.,

an that of the inner bark. The flowers kijl turkiei,
iiliC leaves drive away mice ; and beicg laid round
melons, cabbages, &e. prevents inftcis fiom
^i
.vying thofe plants.
the dropsy,
i« excellent in
1 :; fojlowing mixture
Pat an ounce of (he inner bark of elasr into a chi.
,;.
b<;on, add a jil! of boiling water, and a ioK wholaj
Let it {land eighteen liouri, and thenl
:a*ay (seds.
>r< zj out the liquor,
it is a brifk caihjrtic and di^
..•.in-/.>ers,

.

—

are eaten they offend the (lomach.
he lob (ipeiis oblliuaions of the vilcera, piomotfl
natural evacuJtioni, is good in cViionic dilorderi,'
icccrrt <wldf, lo purge the beily, and promote fwcat and
i' ;i.c berriei
'1

ti.t)

urine.

of the infufion of the bark in wine, or the juice,
ounce to an ounce.
an cunceof thfl baik bo'led in fix ouncesof water,
v.i:ii a fcruple of c'nnamon, r.nd fifieeu grains of the fait
This is all to be taken for a dofc in the
L f wormwoor).
But it may be taken v/ithout adding the tin.
mcrn'.'^g.
Dci'e,

it

In

C

\a

half an

nancn ind

lali.

O

the lob of the berries, from a drachm to an ounct
6 fl .Ived in btoth,or diluted with water, may bo taken
:t b-d limr.
Ot theinfuiion with carraway feeds, from one to two
tabic Ipconfuis, twice or thrice in a

wetk.

ELDER, DWARF.
The Dwarf

Elder.

Samlucus Eiulus.
I' is

The

aUo called waUv/ort, and dame woit.
rco'.f, bark, and leaves, are (irong cathaitici. The
baik

E L E

'

15;'

bark of the rooU ii the ftrongoft, tha leavct th; wcaiceil.
rob ia prepared of the barries.
Tho Ieave», rooti, or bark, ii good in the dropfy, if
the liver is found, but unfafe it' an alcitcs /oilows ^Jau.;-

A

dies.

They
inj,

often produce nnufea, fo<:etime« violent voTiitand great uneafinefs in the bowels, but by bo r.T
\

become milder.

But they are

ait

too violent for ger.er;;!

ufe.

Tha berfiei are lefi purgative than the other parts cf
the plant.
Dojes, of tho rob, a» a purge, one ounce.
As an alterative, a drachm or two.
Of ihi dried bark of the root, a: a cathartic, from a
drachm and an half, to two dt ach-^^i.
Of the juice, from fikfe to fix dtjchmi.
roughly.

operaica

it

ELDER, RED SERRIED.
The Red Berried

Eldor.

Sambiicus Baccrx lubra.

Thii kind of cl.Lr i> faid to b» poiloiifiu
Children who Have ea:cri the berries h,iv^
with a violent vomiting »n"d puigin:,
.

Li

;

,

.

.,.1

ELDER, WATER,
Suinbucus /^juiricis.

Water

No

medicinal virtus

ii

E!ccr.

mention.ev.

ELECAMPANE.
Encuta Camper.a.

This plant

it fp

well

known

that

it

needs no dcTcr"--

tion.

Tha

rooti are alsxipharmic, axpedlorant, ateouanf
laxative, ffomachic, r'iurctic, and diapncteito.

They oitenuate vifcid juicos, promote cxpeit nation in
humoural coughs and ailliinas, excite urino, and inlenfv
ble porfpiration, and gently loo!en the
lil y.
It xi;,!
Otengihens the ftoiuacb, and tor.e of ths vilccr,-, fji
ivhicn purpo'ci.hj candied to-'-s laay ^Je Ukto,

'

!

WJ-

n

a

.

All.

.

ELM

ij8

An

infufion of the roots, fw«elcnBd with honey, helps

t! J whooping cough.
The fielh root*, brat in a mortar, with new butter,
and applied exioinally, is iaid to euro the itch.
X>-,e, ofthe powder of the root, fiom a (cruple to a

d'i'Cnna.

when two ouncei of the root* have
quart of waier, a jiU or more.
O; the infufion, infuie half an ounce of the dried root
f.'vrr night in fix ounces of while wine, and talie it for
a ro.c. in the morning,

or

hfcn

the decoilion,

faoi'ed in a

ELK.
Aid.
.'

c

I.

a

iiii'

Is

'.

;.

large animal of the deer kind, found

pills of

vcrr.
I

,

Mifliifipi river.

'L'r.t

hoof of the hind foot on the

left

cric'orated for the cure of the epileply,
ivciion ihat ihe f/^ hiiEfelf

k

in

America.

(aw ore in London, that was brought from beyond

i',:'-,

i»

lubjcil to

fide,

haj been

from a ridiculoui
dKorders ol thi»

End thjt he prevents or rcmovei them by

fcralcli>

wiih hi» hoof,
r'r.st hoj! fiicu'd be chofen which it heavy, compaS,
imoaih, bright and black. The hoofs have been ufci
;. foT.c tnodscinal eompofitions.
.c,;

his car

E L M,

COMMON.

Ulmus Vulgaris,

Coiannon Elm,

growing in many parts of Ameriihs people frequently fet thcoa out near their houfei,
The timber is ufed
V. here they are cultivated for fhades.
lor many purpofoi, and the inner bark, for bottoming
Thi»

IS

ii

a large tree,

;

cla'is.
1!

u ha! any

inedical virtue,

it

remains unknown.,

ELM, RED.
Red Elm.
Ulmui Ruifus,

END
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ELM, SWEET.
Vlmus Dulcii,

Sweet Elm, or Slippery Elm.
Thii

The

is

a large tree, not To plenty ai the

inner birk

is

common

fort.

etcoUient and of great ufe in medi.

cine.
It is good in various chronical, cutaneous eruption!,
and the leproty of the Indians ; in a fuppreffion of urine,
dropfy, inflammationj, and hard tumouri.
When powdered and ofiixed wit'i meal, it hat been uled as biead in
times of fcarciiy.
It may be uied in dccodion or infu*
fion inleinalty, and as a fomentation externally.
At firil it makes the lepiofy appear worfe, if it il like
to do good.
Whiifl the patient takes it btifk purges are
(o be omitted.
Do/e, of the deccAion, half a pint.

E L M,

WH

I

T

E.

"White Elm.

Ulmus Albui,

EMBYAYEMBO.
The name
virtue

is

of a plant which grows in Brafil,

But no

mentioned.

EMERALD.
Smaiaga'ut.
It ii

a precious flans of a green colour

;

they are the

fourth in hardnefi from diamonds.
They are not ufed in niedicine.

ENDIVE.
Endi'via,

This

it

a

common

culinary plant,

which refemblet

fuccory.

The
The

ranked among the four lefTer cold feeds.
cooling and aperient, being nearly of the

feeds are

plant

is

fame quality of fuccory.

It allays heat, reftrains the or-

ganilxaof bilioui husntiurtj unite* with the ibarp

falts,

and

.
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and highly exiUed Tulpher of the blood, and carries thsm
off by ft ool and urine.
It is good in burning, bilioui,
an?l inflammatory feveri, and to ttoD hx'norrhapei.
The (eedi are ufed in omulfioo!] and in cooling eaioI<
liont glylteri.

The

bruifed herb, applied outwardly, abates ir.flanama.

tiuos.

Dofe. Four ouncei of the putifiedjuice,
thrice in a day.

may be

tak«n-

ERVADO CAPITAON.
The name

of a plant in Brafil.
Called a!(o cotykdon ripens Br/^fdiinjts,
tnentionod.

No

virluei are

.

EUNONYMOIDES.
Canadenjis.

A

^

plant growing in Canada, mentioned by BoirkaavtA

but of no medical virlue.

1

EVERGREEN SPINDLE

TREE.

Euonymui. lo.
Called alfo tctra^onia,/ufaniis , i.x\A/uJana, ptick-wood|
and Tpindle tree. The wood das been made into fpindlej in France and Germany, whence the namei/ji/inaj,
andy^/ar/a.
The fiuit it emetic and cathartic, and if powdered,
and fprinkled in the hair, kilU lice.

E Y E-B R

I

G H

T.

Euphralia, 3.

Itisam-.ld corroborant, and flghtly a ftringent. It:
hai been much extolled in diforceri of the eye?.
Soma
take it in infufion, othsrj ufe the powder ai Inuff, for
diiU'fightecineff.

FEATHER FEW.

Called ^X^o fevtrfttu, Matricaria ijulgaris.
is a *aim apeiient,
carminative bitter.
It ftrengiheni the ftomach, expcU
wind, promotM
the ni«nfo», kU|i woiip*, «nd jlJayi hyftsrical coaiplainii.

Common /(aiherfeiu

—

•

FEN

HI

powder, from 20
Of the juice, from one ounce to two.
Do/es, of the leaves in

to

30

et>int<

FEATHER, WILD.
Matricaria Sylvifirit.
It

grows wild

and uncultivated placet.
ha« the virtuot of the foimer, 'Vihkh fet.
in hedgei

It

FENNEL, COMMON.
Farxiculum Vulgarii,

Common

Fennel.

Thii plant ii a native of the fouthern parts of Europe,
but is cultivated in our gardona for culinary and other
purp-.fes.

The root! are one of the five opening joot». They
are aperient and diuret'c.
The feeds are carminative.
The root* promote urine, and help the ftone in tbo
kidnies and bladder. They are often prefcribed in deterging dimki and deco£lioni.
Tho feeds expel wind, help naufea, and loathing of
food ; and bei-.g eaten in the morning fafting, are laid
to help the eye fight.

The

d^/e

of the leedi

it

from one

to

two (cruplei in

fugar.

FENNEL, SWEET,
Sweet Fennel.
Fxniculum Dulce,

This plant i( alfo cultivated in our garden*, and th«
feed* are better for medicinal purpofei, than thofe of th«
common fenneU

They are carminative, and flomachic, alfo a flimulat'
ing diuretic. Some fay they are attenuant and fudorif.
ic.
They are ranked among the four greater hot fecdt.
The root is one of the five opening roots, and it call.
ed a grea' anti nephritic.
Tho eflential oil is expeftorant and carminative.
Tlie feeds attenuate vifcid humour*, expel wind, help
the fiomach, and promote urine and fweat ; are good in
tho fmall pox, meaflsi, malignant fevari, fickneli, belch'"Si

;

F E R
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iag, heavineri, (enSon, inflation of the Rotnach,
nef«, floepiner;, head ache, tough phlegm,
flatulent choltc, afthma, obliina'.e coughs,

liftlef!.

indigeflion,

and dimnels

of Cght. Thev promote the generation of milk, by ren.
dering the chyle moic fluid.
The root» are good for the above complaint*, for pains
in the k' !niet, and tbe ftrangury.
The effsnt-ial oil promotes cxpeiloration, expeli wind
and hcipi fomft kir.dt of cough.
Vo/e, of the feeds, from half a drachm to a drachm, in
fugar or wine.
Of the oil, from a to 12 dropi in fugar.

FENNEL, WATER.
j^jua Fcenicu'i Du.'c:s.

Swcc; Finn?! Water.
It is obtained by dift lling a pound of the bruifcd feedi,
in water enough to pisvenc buinir.g j and by drawiog
off a gallon.
It has the virtue of the leedt,
fmall glafs it a dofe.

A

FERN, FEMALE,
Female Fern.

9.

Hog'i Brake. Fn/. Brake,

FERN OF FLORIDA.
Filex Floriiitnjis,

Called aKo ojmunda ngaltj, Lin,
Olmund loyal. Tne flowering fern.
It It the latgeft of the true Engiilh fetni.
It growo in inatfliy, boggy grouaot.
The rooti have the virtues of the following fpeciei
but a conlcrvc of the tender buUs or heads it belt.
Vid, Fern, Malt.

FERN, MALE.
The Male
Called in

New

Fern.

Ea^litnd fweet fsrn,

foh^odium

f.lix

tnas,

Thota

FIG

Hi

7ho^e fcr/is that bear flowevj ara the mod antifoptic,
and lubattringent. The roots are anthelmintic.
Sonii! give a powder of thele rooi» for the deftrufliorj
and cxpulfion of worma ; but calomel, and fome time*
other purgatives, are given to expal thefe animalt.
Some eftesm it good in the ricketj.
Dr. Mothcrhy fays, thata <:on\t.iVi of thtfiwwtring fern,
\i beft for medical purpofei, at mentioned abovo.
Dofe, of the powder of the root, is from 2 diacbms to
4n two hours after,
3, to be wathcd down with water.
calomel is to be given,

FEVER. BUSH.
Dumus
Thii bujh grows five or
many paitt of America.

Ftbris.

fix feet high, in

moid

taods, in

The

limbs are brittle, the berries reddiOi, and all emit
an aromatic odour.
It is called cooling, and mucilaginous ; and good in
fevers, from whence the namr.
It is an ancient Indian remedy for all infliniTiatOry
cOT.plaints, and has been highly cllitmed by the white
people for the fame purpofes.
decoftion of thebuds or wood, U commonly ciUed
the beft preparation. Ai it cooh, It becomes very mucilsginous.
But the medical properties of this iujh, 'mwo not as

A

yet,

bean fully afcertainid.

F

I

G.TJR E

E.

Ficus Saii'va,

This tree is of a middling fize, with large leaves, cut
into five ferments.
It Is remarkable for producing no
flowers previous to the fruit.
It grows Ipo'ntanooufly in
the warmer clifnatos, and is cultivated in fome places in
gardens.

T^e
carica ;

They
jng

fiuit

is

the part ufed in medicine.

and whrn dried,

It is

called

cariers.

theyhave been dipped in fcaldmade of the afbes of the tree, by expofing ihem

are dt:cd after

ley,
:o the fun.

Fig! are emcUienf, demulcent, and antalkaline.

They
abound
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R

abound with

a glutinODi and faltifh matter, ara modtr.
ately nourifhing, grateful to the (tomach, and more eafy

to digeft, ban any of tha other Iweet fruiti. They
loofen tha belly, and operate without griping ; and an
employed inps6toiaI decodioni, and in the lenitive elec<
tuary.
Externally, they are good in cataplafmt, for fofienlng

hard inflammatory tumours, and piomoiing (uppufationa
Internally they naturalize alcalelcent fubdancei in th(
prima via.

FILBERT.
Called
hazel.

airoi^;7^r^j/.

It is

Fid.

the fiuit of the coryhs

m

HaztlNuiu

FIR-TREE.
Abies,

Thit

New

is

a tall tree

et

Pinui Abies,

growing in Canada, Nova

Scotia^

EoglacW, &c.

It aifordi a fine

baUam.
yid. Ba!/am of Fir,

FIRE STONES.
Py'rttes.

Called alfo mu'chaJiiOf and ^rt /7cn(i,, becaufa they
flrike fire with ftcol.
By cxpofiri;; them (o the ait they become vitriolic;
fome are calcined, and than expofed to the air.
They are found near the furfjce of ths earth, having
different forms and colours ; and confift chiefly of fulpher, iron, and metalic earth.
In the yellow fort there
ii much fulpher, in .he white but little, and in fome, a
fraal! quantity of copper.
When firo flone? are expofed to the air, the inflam.
mable part of the fulpher it difBpated, the ftonei become
powdery, and acquire a vitriolic tafte ; the ra'n now
falling on them, v.afhts away the remaining acid of the
fulphuroui conlentJ, and the vclTelt are placed under,
neath to receive it ; antl from thii green vitriol it mide
frequently,
Z'jr;/,; arc not ufod med'cinally in fubllancc, but in

Saxony

FLA
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Saxony they obtain common fulphur from them ; artTicial vitrioU arc prepared from them, and it if luppcltj
that chaly'otato Ipringt leceive the r i'liprtgnaiiori fii;!n
thorn ; and it is generally believed in Gieat Briian, ir.»:

thccciebiated mineral watori in the famous city of Hz h,
receive th^''• heat by tunning over vaft bsds of PjrJcs,

FISTULA CASSIA.
Wild Honey.
ViJ. CoJJia.

FIVE FINGERS.
Ci'.'ed alfo quivqniJoUum ,
It

IS

and puitaphflLm

;

and Ik?-

reilam, Lin. alfo cinqucioi!.

V):\e pvientiita

a iraling plant

which grows wild

in paSiure;, in

many part* of Amei'.c?.
Tho rods a.u m Idiy

aftringent.
Tiisy are good in
diaiiashas, iiiuriniiing anci acu:^
fcvari, and ui g'.igarilnij for ftren^tbening ihc ;;u'n> an 1
L. :.i.- j:;iU'.
Bui as there are a:on; powei ful ; (It indent t,
II
'P but little u'.edby the gcollecncnof the fatuliy.
Doji, of tha cortical part 0! tho root, one dijch.ii,
Ot liie iniirral part, two draC4')n)i.
fljxet, colliq.ji.tive

FLAG, CO M M O
Common

N.

Flag.

Irii yui'g.iiii.

Called alfo
Lewis,

ir,y

Flower de luce.

dri.ianica,

Cotrmon

Lin.
iris,

Iris r.ef.,-£!

or orrii

;

*wpuri;a,

or the

c^m*

mon

purple (lower tie luce.
a native of the mountainous parts
but is cu'.tiviteJ in our rarUeni.
It it

Tho
The

of

Garcany,

i> a ftrcng ir.itating catnailic.
exprefTid juica hai bann gven in thedropfv, but
diluK-d with wine or waier, otriiivviic ic
will !t flaini thn t!iro>'.
Df. Tracy of Con.-.c&icut, informed tr.e thai a decoction of ibe root cured a woman of the luts venerea, v.'hcn
meicutiali faikd 5 and that the pfopiecn H:id!ou'^ nv-

it

root

mulLba wcil

N

cr.

FLA

1^6

with great fuccoTs in the fmall pox, omitting
the ufe of all other rBOiedies.

er, uFe

it

i)tf,'5,

of iho juice, from two to four drachms, diluted

v/ith walor.

Of

from two

the po'.vdar of the dried root,

to four

fciuples.

FLAG,

B LU

E.

Biue Flag.
Iris Fcsiida.

U
'.

u

is

a vvild.fpecioi

of

called -flinking gladden,

(Vi/,

(a wor(, or gladwyn.

ii

grows

^

in necfges, thickets,

and

raoifl

irovci are fharpcr pointed than the

grounds. The

common

flower de

iucc.

The root! are diuretic, but they are not rruch ufed in
Some fay the plani ii poiionoui.
tho pre'ent prail.'ce.
F L A G,

S

W E E T.

Sweet Flag.
CtJamitS Aromatlciis,

The

root
^minativr.
It

ie

it

Acirtis

Aromatirti:, Lin,

an elegant aromatic, ftom<ichic, acd

piomotes the

flu^d fecretioni, flitnulaies

ces agiecablo lenfations in iho

mind, and

is

car.

^nd produgood in gan-

grfr.cp.

liierglhens the floniach, refolves cbRtuftions, expels aind, eales griping pains, and promotel uiineind
The nienles.
The candied root has been ufed to keopofF
It

—

f.j)

dcm'c

in

d!(eile».

the root in powder, from 12 to
lufufion, from one to two diachm'.

Ddj(,

FLAG,

YELLOW WATER.

The

—

bi-

30 grain*,

o'i

yrllow water Flag,

Lis pnUjIrh
Uii ff-.ua'acoru:, Lin,
fl'rti aroiu
and lerigc.

Gladtclus

luieul,

.

ThT

frtfh

root

is

a

flrong

cathartic,

but

lofej

iti

power in diying. The exptell-d juice proUucos vcrj- ccpicuj evacuations, after jslap, gamboge.
pu<i!,a'.iv?

and

FLA

H7

and othar (hong ealhatlics provei incfFsQusl.
aitivo medicino,

which defervos further

It tj

aa

aitention.

Dr. Cudir informs, that the looti given to fwin;, bitten by a mad dog, hss pievenicd their running ni»d.
£)ij/t, of the juicflj ig 1102160 to 80 drops, every hour
or two>

FLAX,
Common
Linam

Flsx.

yulgprii.

LiitUm Ufiiatijfimum, Lit.

The

fecdj are eir.oilicnt, incraffcnf, and ol.tunc'ing.
Their expicffed o:l it healing and baifam c.
Tiio feed is good for the bluntin;; of acr'lmony, for
heat of urine, ftrangury, and thin d',fla6lion> of tlic lung',

A

laucilaga raada by infpilTating \!i8 iafufiDn or Cccoilion of linfeed, is an excellent addition for tsfiucinjj
difguflful powders into Ibo form of an elettuarv, wijicii
pievcntt their ill tstle froa being d.icovttsd, and ihcir
ilickuig in the fauces.
The expieilsd oil piomotej fxpeSoration, and it u''efu'i in coughi, fpitting of bloo;:, cholics,
anu ccijidipition of tbo belly.
Ttc oil is uled in giyftsrs, and i; r»..
an cfHcinal preparation.
The feeds, alter cxpreffioa, .are go'jd ia mitu:ati-jj'
caiaplafm!.
Hi. Culten KSKi:f.rat.i. the decoflion or infufion of i;n.
feed, to ba the bcft of all the vjgetible euiollicntt.
A doco6lion i« prepared by ajacerating a labia fpoonful of the (eed in a quitt of water, at loon aj it boiij,
pour it ofF, and fill tfte vcffel with new water, ai^d tucn
let the boiling be continued as occalion may icquiie.
D,fe.i of the deccttion, a tea cup full.
Or itie lead in emullion, fiooi twodrachmi to four.
Of the exprefled oii, from a fp oonful to three or four,
ouncsf.

—

FLAX PURGING.
Purging F'ax,

LiKum Calhanicum,
It

grcwj wild in chalky

hillj

and dry pailure ground-..

Tbo-

An infuPion of xhetn
Tafe cathailic.
(linds recommended at a purge, or
povvdcr,
De/i. One handful uf llio fiefh !eave» infiifeti rn wa^er.
Or a dr*chin of their p'o'-Viler nsay-feo taken with a
tt!a cream ot't<iiUr and annifced.
Tha leavas aro a
wa cr or wiicy,
may begivcn

ill

i.'Kv

1

'.'.i

F L

-E

A

BANE.

Comza.

The

12.

of ihtjlei bahti \* for dcnroying jltai
arid gnats, by burning the herb» to ai lo vvaitc away in
clv'ef ufe

FLINT.

.;

'

6V/e.r.

'"

•'"-

Fl'.ni fiores 3iB very hard and cgmpaft, being of a t6
ftuicuirc, invcftsd witli an dutward' cruft ; and 6ir
l:ar,!pjient or Ictnilran'paicnt.

:

Ti.ey weie forraetly ufed in med cine, but having
Hue, aie not employed jn. llio piclcht ptaitce.
ThefT
It now prmcipill)' confiood to tha tnakiog of glafl^'
ait'hci^ii K="is» fof wjiicb iHoy .are biJller Cian otHet
ai:rial« ultid for iuch putpofei.
•

.-;

F L-2'P.'I",'s

WviA ofliquor

ii'

made by

^ -"•

'

;

f>o«iftga fpconfuJ of

lugar into aboul five or fix ji'it ofmalt iieer,
-s then waimcd by pultin,'; a hot iron iiuo if, cally^er.hrad ; af!erwaid», half a pint of rumor
bi;imy is adcrd, and the mixture woll (tirred with a
ipcrn.
Than a little nulnseg u giated on the top, which
brf

V. II

tvh ch

e

I

a

i(

n .kos \.\\tjlip

fit

for ufe.

ii enough for four men.
It it nourJfh'i"'''gthening, out infoaae cor.itiiutions it fcx.

This tjuaniiiy
)'"};''"''
I

{« a

/;

/•

pain in the head, and alfo corpulency.
with f,5ruce bear, tnllead
15 aWo made

ilia tiicn

it

\i

tJlled calLbo^Vs.

r L

O

WER-D E-LU
/'ii.

ofmalt,

"

C

E.

Fliio, C(,mrr.on.

FLOWER.

.

F L

O

FOX
WER FEN

.
.
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C

.

E.

Piinciana.

Called ilfo /rutex pavoni/iui ; crijla pavoiiis ; aCn.'Li orHi Amer'tcani ; erythtcxylon, &c.
It growt in tho S^anilh Well [ndiai ; its (eedpods,
infuted with galls, afFjid ihe belt of black ink.

FOSSILS.
of thi-igs dug out of ths earth, as raeta!*,
Thcle are csllftonss, (alts, oatthf, or other mineral*.
od natural foffiU. l>jt (omo vegetables and animili by
being buried in (ho eartf), becoma tx.iTir\eous fojjils s »»
trees, herbaceoui plant*, and corals ; aUo fea finilj, tha
leeth or bony palatei and bones of fifhes, complcio
filhei, and bcnei of land animals.
Triefo things have been fuppoied to be fi'ft lodged in
the bovveli cf the earth, by tno general dslugr, and by
Foffits coefift

earthquake;, &c.
A« to their ufes in medicine, they arevzrioui, accoraing to their d.iferent qu<ihtiej.

F

OW

S S.

is
much cultivated in Eao'Ji hr.de,
parts of Atnorica.
It makes good fodder /or cattle.

Tiiij

iu

M E A D O W-G R A
A viaria J'picalti fM-f.orii

L-

Poa

kind of grafj

,

many

F

O

X.

Vulptf.

The Giay 2nd

the ?^bi.

This animal ii of tho dog kind, and both the nd and
tho gnyfoxis are ftcquen'.ly caught in trap*, and !o.-ncThey (,ft.-n A-Jltme» fhot by tho buuters in Aajerica.
TAe:tfuris u ed by
troy latcbs, gee'e, Doultry, &c.
glovcij.
batten, and their {kins by the
ti.'!-.

year is called a cub
aod aftorwards zn old fcx.

fi^fox in tho fuit

lox

;

Nz.

;

in the lecond, a

F.CX.

i

O X

F
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FOX CLOVE.
Tiiii plant

ard

grow* wild

in

gravelly giound*,

in fomo

alio cultivated in gardens.
leaves are a violent einoticaad cathartic, and iKo
a powerful diuretic. Thry have been given in the drop,
fy, (pitimg of blood, conluiripiion. madnefj, and epilep.
ly, and hive been applied cxtevnally for fcrophuloui
tu.DDurf.
Itis a medicine that oii.»ht to be ufed with groat cau<

places,

it

is

The

Ky jcafon of the violsnce ol its ailion. The weak>
ought not to venture upon its ufe.
ft is comoionl" flow in it« operation, and
it reodari
'.!):;
pu'.ie fl.jw.
In (ome it produces a vertigo, dimnefs
of fight, and difagreeable affcilions of ii:e ftotr.ach, kidb
rits, and bowalj.
In which cafe its u(c ii to be fulpeiwUi
'^
tior',

ly

«

ed.

youth who had taken a weak irifufion of the leave!
-ilhout any rsfaatkable effcdl, took fix gvamt ol lbajt|
wdir
in the morning, wh\ch produced in ih« lutife.
c
ijii-nt everr ng, horrible anxiety, violent vomiting, thai
coninusd almoft through the night, during wliicSi time^
icpc.ited doles of iho thaUaic linitutc were .given, but

A

~

<j-asd.

Tb«

doles '.hsrcforo ought to b6 fm«!l, and not often
r-: pcited.
Tnis mrdicine has produced copious cvacuationiof
viator by ftoo! and urine, in dropfie?, and i<good in orop*
f;es of the Dioaft.
Dr. Rujh luppofei, i! afts only by lefTening the sftion
r' ;;,8 arterial (yftjin, by its fedativo quality, inRtdd of

i

i

And bo thinki it may ba ufeK7Uch attion, but hurtful and da».i
j

3r.ra:ing at a diuretic.

in diopfiaj of too
c.'us

an atonic nature.
1
of the leaves -tsay be infufed in a.pint
]

to thofe"cf

l>o drachms
^

water.
Ijo/u,

''

t

Of

the leaves in

fuhftance, from

two to tfafM
be taken at bfd-fiine.
..iha watery infufion, half an ounce cvety
two
hi-iin til! it opcr9!ct,
.
Somoime. it exc.tas vomitrtig and purging, but for
the tnofl part a copituJ dilcharpc of urine,
ain<, to

Oi

•

,

;

.

F

o

::

'

j

"^

F U

M

ijs

FOX TAIL.
yU.

Grajs.

FR AN K LI N-T REE.
Arbii- Franklitiia

No

Aldtamaha,

medicinal virtues are mentioned.

FROG.
Rav.a.

There

are diveri kindi of frogJ, as the common frtg, the
hull frog, the fpe<kk/i frog, and ihe trie frog,
Tiie hull frcg, makes a noife that refembles the roar,
It fra.
in^ of a bull at a diftmce, whence the name.

quenily fwallows younj^ ducks, and other water fowls.

The treefreg Wv.s in ihe
The c.intmcr. frog was
giinft

t'lr '.>'!cs

ibe tendon;,

trees.

fornneilv ufed

as

an antidote

a-

ot «ll kinds of ferponts, for fliftncu of
it it now out of ufo.

&c. but

FUMATORY.
Fumaria- Offichalis, Lin,

Comnaon Purple Fumatory.
This plant grows

grounds.

in nia:ly

Tr.e leaves are aperient, relolvent, laxative, attenuant,
diuretic, antifcorbut'c, and corroborant.
T'ley open obHiuflions of tlia vi'cera, refolvo vifcid
jucfl', gently loo!on the belly, promote urine, and the
other natural fecretions, purify the blood, and Hrength.

en the

ly'tera.

If is good in obflruSlions of the vifcera, fcnibutic, cutansnu- and melancholic difordors.
. Molhsrhy (ays, that the whole herb is diuretic, refolvenr, and loolen'ng.
/):/>/, ofihe ja'co, From three to fix ounces.

D

O"

tiie

(Jf tho
-li'lfuls

powder, fvom half

a

drachm (o two drachms.
fro^ two to three

decoit'on of the leaves,
hi boUedand given.

may

FUMATORY,

.

GAL

ijz

FUMATORY, BULBOUS ROOTED.
Oi Bulbous Rooted Fumatoty.
Fumaria Bulbofa,

The

great bulbous fumatory, or hollow root,
Itgrowtin rooilt {hady pUcs.?, and ill chief fenliblQ
qualities confift in its bitteinelt.

FUSCUE GRASS.
Or F.fiuca,

JSgylopi, Feduca.
It is the great

wild oat

grafs, or

alfo yEgilops.

drank.

growl in bedgos and by the fidos of field*, in thonorthern patti of America.
By culture it becomcj a fpociei of corn. It ihrivei.
belt in water, grows like oatf, but iti quality is more
of
It

the rice kind,
deccdtion of the roots killi wormf.
T.iero leem to be fevetal Ipecies.

A

FUSTIC WOOD.
Flavum Lignum.
Yellow Wood.
Called alfo lignum noli ratibvs, tatai-ibi, xanthoxylum,
wood, or fuftic tree.
It grows plentifully in Jamaica.
It it of«d by dyerii
for ftaining a yellow colour, but it ii not noted in uiedi>
Fuftic

eiue.

GALLS.
Gatlte,

They

are t}ie produft of tho oak tree, and the ftrong.
eft aftringent belonging to tho vegitabio kingdom.
Galls have been given in iiilermiiting levers, diarihoe.
ai, dylenterisj, and hsfnorthagej.
I; it laid that they

have cured intermittent! when the Peiuvianbatk failed.
Their powder, mixed with hog'« lard, hat been rccomas a vary offeftuai remedy
in painful hsemor-

mended
iboidi.

A decoftion of gal's ufed at a fomentation, and femi.
cupium bath it good for prolapfiont cf the reftum and
utorm ; and to leltrain dtflaaioni in ihc!e psiti.
They

G A R

'S3

are a!fo uCed in the making of black ink.
Dijci, of the powder, from 20 lo 40 grains.

They

GARDEN CRESSES.
Najlurtium

Hortcnfe,

Common Garden Citffos.
It
i(^;

It

tion,
It

ij a low plant, which is antifcoibutic.
cpsns obftru6tiont of the vilcera, promotes dtgefre:iiovcs vifcid humour*, and helpi the (curvy.
U a good pot herb, may be eaten ai failad, and the

fxpreflcd juico taken fro re nata.
It ha-, the fame qaahtiet as water crellgs, only

it

it

.^nildsc.

The
.-.ard..

{ecdt

have the general proportiei

as thofe of

muft-

.

.

Do/e, of the cxpr^lTsd juice, from two to three ouncci,
the loaves in deception, a handful.

Uf

GARDEN LARK
Delphinium.

V

Called »lfo conjolida

^i^s, five •vulgaris.

The

1

SPUR.

9,

calcairippa, adphiniunt
laik (pur, or lark's heelt.

regaiis,

Garoen

fluwert have a fpur or heel behind them,

ma-

whence

the name.
It is cultivated in gardens, but not uled in medicine.
A decoflion of it in (pirit or vinegar, is fatd to kill lice,

GARDEN RADISH.
Raphanus HorUnJii.

The

roots are attenuant and carminative.
Dr. fra,'/a« f-ys, they are ft mulant, infpilTant, and
anta kaline.
All parts of the plant are antilccrbutic
Thfy are pood in (curvies, obftruftions of the glands,
and O'her dilorders procced-ng from vi(cid ju'c»s.

Th"! roots arc fr»qii«ntly eaten with bread and butter,
Ti.ey becorn-, mora acrtd by drying, but the acrimony is !oon d fiipaied by boiling.

&c,

GARGET, OR STOKE,
t'hjidacca Decandtia,
It is alfo called

garget, jalap, pigeon berry,

poke weed,

pork phyfic we:d, &c.
It

GAR
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Urge
land, growing
It it a

found in many parts of New Eng.
high yfiV!, by the fidet of fencai, and

plant,
in

foiiKtiniai inorcbaids, pailuret,

The

berries i)»ng in

cluflers,

&c.
being

of a

ctimfon

oi

purplecalour,

Thepigson* feed Uj)on them, whence the tarao

pigioM

herry.

Tha

wbn'.e

pUnt feem$

to

be ftimu^anf.

Dr. Culkr infoivni, that the roots are emetic and ca*
tbarcic.

An ounce of the dried root infiifed in a pint of wine,
which harbiy alters the talte of the liquur, is faid to Op.
crate kindly as an emetic.
The roots are applied as cataplafms to the feet in at>
dent feverj, with advantage.
They

difcuft

hard tuinourc,

if

applied to the part

af.

fetled.

1

Tne young fhoots make a good pot
The juice of the leaves or berries,

herb

in the fpringJ

inlpilfated

in

in

fun, to the conriftencc of an extrad}, is faid to deftrt^
cancori, by ea ing them out by the roots.
The ex pre {fed juice of the terrier, mixed with br
dy, ii extolled by iome people for the cure of the rbtf
matifm.
It eafei pain, promotes fweat and urine.
Dofe, of the root, in wine as above mentioned, is ti
table fpoonfuls ai an emetic.
To a pint and an half of the juice of the berries, add'
half a pint of brandy, and take from one to two table
ipoonfuls of the liquor diluted with brandy and water.
According to the Encyc'.opidia, the Portuguefo formeiljr
mixijd the ju:c« of the berries with their wines, to g;v«
them a deeper colour, but it injured the flavour, and
proved dt'leterious, wherefore the king otdcrcd that tlw
plants fhould all be cut down before they blt/ffomad.
The fame method of mixing tha juice with wine was

—

prohibited in

Franc:, on pain ol death, by

an ed:£t

of

LouiyXVI.
There is a fpecies of phytolacca found in New York
ard Viig.nia. It is called ^Aj/o/afca Americana, S lanum magnum, i^ir^in'.anuia, mbrum, jolanum racimo/um A»
mericnum.
Poik pbyfic,potk wead, poke weed, red weed o) Vir-

GAR
ginia,

and

nig'nt

(hade.
iiork.

It it
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found every where from

Virginia 10 New
Tne leaves ar? faid to be anodyne, arid the juica of
the wnoie plant it Diarp and corrofivo.
The juice ii not uled internaily, but infpill.jied in the
fun to Ihe confiftsncsof an omimont, j> applied to can.
cert and u!cer»^or diffo'.ving their crtlofities.
The roots roafted, and applied a> a pouUice toulc8r»,
which are accotnpanied with hard tumuuri and caloli;y,
it

diffolves theai.

It appears thai the medical powertof thefs \.lantt haV9
The root fliould be cut to
not been fully afcartainad.
pieces when it is laid up to dry. The plant is good in
rheuma'.ic affeftionf, and in ihoie procfeding from a venereal taint it exceeds opium ; it aifo reuaoves the itch,
and bcrpet.

—

GARLIC, GARDEN.
Garden

Garlic.

Allium H.rtenfis.
tt

The

^

rooti are ftimulant, attenuant, expeflorant, fudor>

Wfic, and diurptic.

They are good ii cold habits to Simulate the fo'idf,
and attenuate the fluidt.
Thev promote exp^ftoration, fweat, and urine, powerfully ;
flatulent
ty of the
tans,
ft

are uieful in catarrhs, ditorders of the breaft,
cholics, hyfteiical complaints, the d'opfy, laxi-

and obfl:nate quarputrefjftion, and proves emmsnagogic.
ointment a\ garlic, reiolvoi and dilcuCTes cold tumours, and helpa cutaneous difeafes.
A poultice applied to the pubi<, has produced a difcharg" of urine, when a proper aftion of the bladder bat
folid?, intermitting fevers,

refifts

An

been wanting.

A

clove of the root wrapped in a piece of muflin or
gauzs, hat done fervice in deafneli.
cataplafm applied to the (olcs of the fret, makes a
great rcvulfion from the head, and h good in fevers, the
confluent (mail pox, the low ftage of acute difcafet, when
the pulle needs rjifiDg.
Sirnotimss the pou'tices raifc
bUflori. a.id rxcitc too much irfliromation, in which
caieiaks thcra cfF, and aoply thofo of bread and milk.

A

A

G E &
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A

poultice of ^ar/tc applied to the wrifti* helps the a.
to the armi, the tooth ache, andto the umbilical
region, doftroys wormi.
GarliC ufed too (reely, occafions head achet, flatulen.
ce», febrile heat, thiril, inflimmation, and ha:iiorrboi.
dal difci:arge£; huitt hot bilious patientf, and thofe of

guo

;

an unfojnd vilcera.
Do/e, from one clove to four, bruifed when
mixed with white (oap, or a (ytup of (ugar.

frclh, and

GENTIAN- AMERICAN.
Gentiana Americana,

American Gentian, or Indian Gentian.
of a pale yellowilh colour, jointed, maiksd with

It it

various knots and circ'et, l:ke ippecacuanha.
The root ii gicatiy com-nendcd iu obftinate intarmit-

and ir.any oit<er diiordeis.
This dole is faid to be
Doje, One .'crupis.
etfui than repeated half drachms of the bark.
ten'.s,

more

pow«j

GERMANDER..
Channeiiryt, 7.

It

The

fmalleft kind

It

a lovv, creeping, llirubby plant, with fqnare HaDEI.
elfo in gaidBni.— The leavet and topi an

ii

is

uted in medicine.

grows wild,

mi!d!y aperient, fudoriGc,
corroboiant.

They open

diurotx, cmmenagogic,

obflrufticin*, thin the blood,

promote

ani

fweat»

urine and the menlas ; help the gout, iheumaiiloi, in-,
termitting fevers, fcrophula, chronic diiotdert, weakj
{lomach, and d&bilitieii of the lydcm. But it is but litJ^
tleuied.
Dofe^

drank

from half

a

drachm

to

a

drachm,

o

it

may

ba

as a tea.

GE S

N ER

P/antariu'7} Gifntra, or

A.
Gtfntria,

an Amtricao plant.
This ir a uiiuo (or a genus of planti, of the didynamia cUff, ai:Lording to the Lintia; in (yrtem of botany ;
but no virtues are mentioned.
It i»

GHAND RO
I

B

A.

C

N

I

.57

GHANDIROBA.
an hederaceoui fcandsnl p am, grov^ni; in Ivibear* fruit of tho fiza of an api 1 , in whch i a
oily kernel oJ a ycllow^ih colour ; but i lind nu dict.u..c
cf Its being ufed in medicine or oi.:!.
Ii i«

fii

-»

ii

;

G

I

L L'Y F L O
-

W

E R.

Car^oph)Uus rukr%

yU, Clove Jx'y Fioiurs.

G
li

N.

1

has the viitties of jusipsr bertiei.

F.d.

'J.-.n'f:?:

GINGER PLANT.
Amomum

Zingei

:

naive of the Eail
Yaifd in the Waft.
Trie roo'. is c»Uod ftitnulan^.
This plant

i<!

a

I

—

-.

.,

.'-

-

n guon in fli'.ulsnt choiic , a-Ti l.'.xt;y an!
It ftreng beo» the (lomacH,
s in'.efl^rie' .
fton, and diiripaici phegm by drying no p
h
lljjui moifiurc,
It ccirotoisiej the bra^n,
mamorv, ana tt-calcn:?f» of fijl't fro-n aqjcoui
..
It alioexpeh wind, ft muiaies to vonoiy, and is ,
'>o-ns tai;e it incsas: t.'.r
habitt wnere acids abound.
it doe> nut heat the coiilt:tal;o!i lu iri j.a
rtcent coids,
as other iptces of the papjier it^nd.
it is liuitfiil 10 miUi'ichoiic. and hot bi'ouj v
';

.

;

'

—

•

1

»

—

.

Too large dcfai ihicscsn
mo.e- im'novciiilc.

tho

fl

i

aoo :cti-Lr

ds,

r

.

n

Doji, from fix ig f:ft:cn g';;ns,

G
Ti-.it ii

a imaii

Vi^inia, «nd (osie

N

I

S E

Xnti Lkineji Cill She root a

am.
Dr

Wallii

N

G.

growing in Car- jcla,
other paru o* Amiric*.

p':a;it

ciiir?!

it

reft j,i:i

with the

.1.-,

i

Y.
;.

;:

.TiDnr,

f

cor-

;

h^u'dei with ths a.itifpafmodic".
In C ::n2 and i'jrtary they 'J:;rk

O

/.-,

aa

•nfuri,n of

i'

a

Uavet

G L U
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leaves inflead of tea.
But it ij (o dear, that the rich on
ly are ablo 10 puiihafo it, who ule U in cccayt from old
i','r, diiea'ei or
Thfy hava tcccuric ta
uitsmricratics.
.11 li.oUlt leiedy in aU dilr.afeiin China.
Dr. Junus inlormj, ibai iho Chinefe drink a docCftioa
of Uie loot in all cacheftc and coniu.nptive caios, and
natural dcbiliiioi, to purify th« juicos, and Itrcnglbon tbg

i;i« loot,

l;^b't.

Dr. Hciilde f»yi, it it in high e{}eem in China, ai a
ri^Rorativo afor fatigue of b.:dy or mind ; and at an anti';.!{mO''ic in nervous compUmts ; and that it piov«d
lucccfsfcl

va« taken

.

which

ccnvuifive caie, lor

in a

purpofeiit

in dccotiion.

The

Jiithr has found it beneficial in coughs, iconfump'
X'.c.nt, and fpalmodic diforder?.
This plant ought to be cultivated in gaidens.
'i he dtcriiiou ij ptcparod by
boiling two drachmt
the flicta root, -in » quart of water, till but eight cum
Tlie liquor ii th«n 10 bo (v/cetfflr.ed and draq!
• re left,
Vv'hsn the decoSjon it gone, boil the roots a feconi
time in a quait of watsr, cor they \j\\\ ^a^wayt boar
bo'lingn.
k't.ow ufo the liq.iur aa bclore dirctted.
Dtjit of tha dcccilion, la about iwo ounce*, loornii
spd ov6u.ni>
Oi ihi- toot in tubfUnce, a fciup'e, Iwico in a day,
t<

G L O B
.i!U(i!:/-i,

.•'

F L

)i

CUii

O

W E R.

^'i/,t'iraiii,'.'US,

'

4 0? 5,

G. Evcriallng Fiowcr.
^

.

ai

of no ulo in mod'cinT.

.

(ipiahttlhus ccciu'eBtalis,

i- i> alio i:A\t,A

G O AC O N E
Alatge tr«e
y,
i

:

•

'•

'
I

:
,

;.

.

aff rds

tho ia/fi

id

Amsiicanum.
while, Ainericin

;"!',

.•v
\

America, wh'ch

in

f.u-i'-i, '.It rl'i'i'ii,

-i

Z.

ifio i-.'r.ove do/crip'.ii).i,

'

,

.^;i'

IVru.

C-

L U

/'iV,

ba'fam
btit I

if,

fieani

ap;)ro.ieDd

jJa!/ I'cru,

E.

Gl^ler,
.

'rsc'j

ai

vk,c, v'z

:

1

.

Commot

G
1

Csmmsn

1

2.

Glove Glue.

3

Pardment

iiut the

L
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Glue,

Glue,

iwo Ult are more properly

ca'lecl fix?,

made of

ihc fkini cf animjl', as oxen, cowj,
calvei, fli-ep, &.-. by fteeping them two or three dayi iri
water, wadiing tl.cm clean, lioiliig them to the confi{lencc of a ihick jeil/, fltaining of it whilft warm, aii 1

G/ue

when

ii

freed from

and cooled, it is bo;ied awnicis fjiiru n into CiLrf. and

iropuritict

[jain, ttirnsd into mould.',

afterwaidi it is ttken out, dried in ;i'.e wind, lu a !ot
of net work, and at laft. it in ftrung up to coniplota lio
dtyin^.
It is uied iiy carpin^crt, joins. s, cobinel laik..
erf, &c. but not in raedicinc.
Tt)erc arc oliier kindi of ^!u:, v.hicii I IVuV. n'ji attstnpt to defcilb:

ir. triis

place.

GOAT.
Crfra, or Ci'per,

Their

fltfh

ie

very noiir.fh;n», and th«:r

mi'!'.

•'-r.

\i

mod

nutritious of all kindi, wrinerj'* excepte-.
Goal's whey is CElled apor-ent, abtlergenr, f.'ti
and laxative. It ^s gentrally prclcfibcd boJois
whcyr. ViJ. Milx.

;

....

,
.

.

-.'

GOAT', RUE.
Galena.

Ruta Caprina, or Capraria.
It

11

gahga cfficinalii of lin.
native ol 6pain and l.o y, ufed a«

K\-.t

It it a

in medicine.
It \i cultivated in Atntrlca,

if I

foot],

but net

miflikc not.

GOLD.
Aurum,
li ii

the fieavied of

fpicifically
It it

all

metslj,

beir.g

nineteen

t'mts

fojvierthan water.

not ufed in medicine in the prefcnt igo.

GOLD

GOO

i6o

GOLD THREAD.
Filum Aurum.
ftraU vinty pUr.t,

which

.j ,. .u;id,
themlelvei
-Jer lbs fuifaca of ihe fxrtfe, from v/hcrts they
t .iCi'y
drawn by l-.anufuls : they relemble a large en<
i.in,''Icc' fk'in of thicad, of a
fine brTght" golden colour,
f:r,,-n whtnco comet the nnrae^o.V thuad,
'I'iie roots ureiiinar sr.ii ailrir.gcnt.
A walciy deccaion, infuhon, and gargle of the root*,,
vjofen I! fed .by the I-nd^ani and wbue peoo'o o ad.'
It

'8 a

""d glows

_.

.

m

when (weeteneU

tn the ajcuih aiid throat
ot

;

tur.:

— The rooU fproad

with honey, againft the cank.i
and (ctne. have chewed ihtf:'
5
for tKs fame purpeff.
But the mctics! qualities ofj

^rita£(>,
:

1

in n-.oill lands.

j.:

p'.i;i'.

sis not fuily

known,

G O L DEN RO

D.

1

Sdidaio firga Auna. Lin,

grows

It

wcodi and by the fides of field?.
atsapciienland cotroborant, Tbeleara

ivild in

{io'.ve.t

'I'r.r

m. -ifrste'y aftriftgent.
The fl-iiver/Tiavo bfen ufed in obiliuftioni of the u.^
o'gjns, pephritic cafes, ulceration* of the bUddci^j
"•
r''.£x-;o , and in the beginning rf dropiio:.

I'r.v

'

'

'

'

i',0 !cave« are 'eiviceabls in debility
'

and laxity of

th«.

and diforders proceeding fiom that caufe.
Hcnli il oil is obtained by diftil a'i©'i,
i':/ii, of iha powder of the ]e]ve« two drachm*.
(

ei a,

An

(

lacsctl on

fiotn

one to »n handful aad an

G oNA K n
T'

e nanne of a

Nj

b;ge

I

^;

a. „

.

half.

.

.

tree in Bri.fil,

vitluei ate rcsnticned.

GOOSE.
A>./.r.

The
loTC
il-

fl.fh

fiv

<i<y

it

't

IS

hard, but -naJtei aoreeabia fcod, thoii;;h
net ve:y proper foi" tlio-a vk:io hvo a led.

life,

iime^ct/t are bcft

in

xuutnn.

—

coo
Br.

Moiheil)/

the

efteemed

fat
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0!

1 gar/i to

bo very

and dilcutimt.
nave a plenty of wild £ee/: in many parti of Amerthoy fly to tho northern regions in tho fpiini', and
Their flefh makes
to the fouthorn towards winter.
wbolcfoma food. Gee/e are very beneficial to tho humjn
fpecies, on account of Ihcir cggt, feathers, and quill*.
penetr.-iiing

We

ica

'

;

GOOSE GRASS.
FiJ. Clcavirs,

GOOSE BERRY BUSH.
Grrjfuia'ia,

There aro divori kind* o\ gocfc
courfe d fr;rent lovls of

(ruit.

btrry bujhes ;

and nf

Tt!C •u^hUe Holland

\%

iha

faireft, and mofl fiui'JuI 5 W.i\. X^iO Engl fij goaji hemes
are befl for culinary ufe', ard, whiiif grceri, are o(.«ii
There is a'io the hiilg:ufed in roakir.g pxf, tarit, &c.
bsg goy'e lerrf which :( large and 'A-rii tsficd; and likeWife the green gco/t terry, which i: a vary plealant fruit.
.

The unripe fruit
The rip«! cooling.

is

acid, cooling,

and aftringcn!.

Lnripe fruit is faid to
flop the longings in v.'omen, when pregnant.
Some have luppofed, that it procuici tn appetite and
reftraint fluxes cf the belly.
The ripe fruit is wholeJome if not ealf n to exccfi.
Thefe berries afford an excellent wine. If tfo/ aio
prtffed with the addition of ivator, ihtn well f-stmcnterJ,
and did illed, they make brandy, almoit cq iai 10 thai i<r'
the Fiench kind.
An equal quantity of tho hirriis and fugar, fiiimeicd
over a gentle fite, produces a vejy pilataijl-sjsily.

Dr. Methtriy

telatej,

that the

—

GOOSE-BERR

Y.

Pirfjkia.

A plant vviiVi a rofa fhsped flower, that is raet w' h in
In t!.s Cnpl Oi A'l.er.cin
the SpaniftiWeft Intiis-.
Tnc Dj'.ch ca 1 " a
fett'cnicntf, it is a] cd goi/e berry.
laid applt.

O

2

GOURD.

M

G R A

»6i

GOURD.
Cucuroiia.
feed$ are cooling and diuretic, being ons of th«
They have been emplcyedin
four greaser cold (eed •
ifvcii, and dilorders arlfing from iho acriccony of lbs
an mai fiaidf, and to take cfF ftranguries cctafnned by
Emuifions cif thefe,
biidei!, and alio to promote uiins.

The

oiiicr cn!d leedi, were formerly fuppotcd to bs
ai^eciyne; but they are not mt^ch ultd in the picient
praCl.ce,

»cd ihc

GR A N A
f-

L.

an evergtcen tree, in Acnerci, of

i«

a

poifonoui

«3Li*l:ty,

GRAPE.
Vva.

A

K

[t iV.3 aWti a'invj.
Tbty^
the vine.
^
are divtrs kindi o' j;rapis, as the vvarubel,'a,thc
ird (rape ; uva OKviuea, or alia, the while grape ; uvt
/.r;a, the b'ack grape ; uva •uulpina, line fiX grape : ixA

Crape.

^\r.^o grafe

I siM^o fruit oi

Tncre

the wild grape.
rtd and white grapes are raifed

-.•jo l)l-uijlr\a,

T.'ie

all,

e

;

cultiva'.ion.

kinds

cooimon

ij-i^iiie

by

grow wild in Amorxa. The/ex gmpt
ini commorly not mo e than half as !arg« ai

tjthcr

grafif,

i^a^i 'wild grape.
We have alio a fmall
which giowa wild in lome parts of Now

JSrgland.

ihe

itfi grapes are white

?nd without

(!on:s.

It

it

and

fweet, with tender fkins,
fiui^ when
tbii

faid that

of a hoi and raoiftenlng nature, vcy fattening
an infiarnad liver, provoliiipg urine,
for the iloipach ; yet being windy, are
a;)i 10 d.fiutb the entrails,
fo that they are bcft when
faicn before mealt, cr eKc with pomegranate.'!, and other
(h-irn fru"t : but if for a few
dayj ihcy are hur.g up,
ind d'-ed, ihcv lofe ihoir windinefi and becoms better.
1

ipr,

is

a-,d ref.efhing t3

and vcr, good

r.d. Ru,ji.s.
ju C5 of thf agijia: or unripe v-ili ^rr.pti, W3' c:llby u.c a.ic.cnts ; i: wa> i.jppo.'ed t; ba
c_oiing.

The

cd

1

];; !-;*c>iUtr;

If

G
U grafei
and

n.:ar

drUck

R A

igg

hail at tha tiais they are largo
ripcn:rig, tiicy never become ripe at all, bul
at-e

vvi'.h

and rvmain fo.
ifiU grajies .we irtquently oaten \vhen

barrlen,

rip?,

and foms

pickle tiism fur u'e in tne winter, but^thii^ii doue before
they are fully ripened.
Tnsir expietTed juice, wh«n come to laaturily, bein^
fvvociened with luejir, ond kept about a year, makes an
excellent wine, ^td. if'tne.

GRASS.
Cramctt. 86,

G R ASS, BLUE.
Bue Giaft,
Gramen Ceruitum.

GRASS, COCK': FOOT.
Cock'i Fool Gratf.

It

growi

in fieldi

Grcmin Da^lyun,
and ?andy placei, an^itt virtuei aro

the fame with thofe of dog'i graf*.
^;rf. D^g's Grafs.

GRASS, DO

G'j.

Dog'» Grafs,

Gramtn Can'inum,
It is aifo

Frfnch ciU

called

quick

:him<itnt.

it

graft,
It is

i6.

and couch-graf«.S-The
the/ri/KU«» rtpms, of Lin-

naxis.

creep'ng graCi, ofa whitidi green colour, knotty
it produces an car rslembling that of
wheat.
roots ace mildly aperient, diluent, deobftiuent,

It it a
fla'.ka,

The

and

and diuretic.
Thoy open obllru£lioni of the vifcira, and aro ufefu!
in ftonosof the gall-b'adder, a fuppreSiua of urine,
and
the urinary crganf.
Several pint* of the frclli jijica of the roots arc to bo

utc.-ra in

drank in a day,

GRASS

'

G R A
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GRASS, ENGLISH.
Gramen A/!^hcanum.
EngUfli Gsa'f.
It it

M fodder for
G R A S S,

ufed

cattle.

F

O X TA

1

L,

Fox Tail Graf*.
Graven
It is alfo

Sj>icatum,

uTed 23 fodder,

GRASS, GOOSE.
Goofe Graft,

Fid. Cleavers,

GRASS, HAIR.
Hiit Grafs.
Granicn Pepillum,

GRASS, KNOT.
Knot

Giaf».

.

Gramen Polygonum.

That
tare,

medicine

fpscics ufed in

ii

the fcl^gnKUm a-vk>

of Lin.

The rooti are cooling and biniiing : good in inteiml
hsemorrbages, and external infiimaat'iom.
According to the Er.cjdcpeaia, ibey ara powerfully
good in focnnorrhagO', and other fluxei, Jind

aftringent,

alio to heal a tore mout'-).

^

GRASS, QUICK.
I

Quck
Vid

Grafs.

I

Dog's Grafs.

GRASS, RED.
Red
Graxex

1

•

Graff,
Rubiu.-n,

GRASS,

.

G R O

i6^

GRASS, REED.
Reed

Graft.

Gramcn ArunJinauum,
Panic Grafs,

Viii,

GRASS, SILK.
Snkgrafs growa
at iljx,

The

in Virginia.

fibres aro at fine

and lirunger than hemp.

GRASS, VIPERS.
Yipei'j Graff.
^ivrzQnerei,

-_

Thi> grafs is a native of Spain.. It is fo called 'uecaufa
tbe loot wat fuppofcd to ba gcod againil llio bi:ei of
Viper',
The roots are atexipbarmic, aotifoptic, and
deobfttuent.
They ars only ufed as a nourilhing aii.

—

'm4Dr.

GRASS, WILD.
Wild
Gramtn
Vid.

Graft.

Sylvefiris.

Fufcue Grafs.

GROUND
He Jera

IVY,

Ttrreflrii.

4,

Called alfo «Io hoof, (un-hoof, jack in the hedge, and
gill

go by the ground.
is a low; hairy, creeping plant, wiih

It

fqaate {talkf
expectorant, and corroborant*
.it is good in obftruftiont, iixay, and debit ty of the
vifcara ; for cieaofing and healing ulcett in che lunei,
kidniat, and other internal pans, and alfo for purifying
tbe blood.
The diied laavej infused in malt liquors, do feivice.
Dr. Piicairn had a high opinion ot this herb in eonfumptionj.
It is aperient, detergent,

Dr. Ii''a'lis recommend! a decoftion of it in coughs
and alliima, to »Uenui>te vi'cid phlegm and mucus, and
to

G

i66

il

R

O

of the lungs.
»n efficacious temecy in the jaunclce,
drscnm
to two.
one
from
Dsfes, of the powder,
Of ihe juice, two or three ounces.
Of the herb infulcd, from one handful to two.

to brace

up

»n(l ftiengthen the veffols

Ii

'

GROUND LIVER WORT,

ASH-COL,

OURfeD.

Afh Ccloured Ground Liver Woit.

,

Lichen Ciiitreus Terriftni.

Dr, MoiLerly thinks

it

ha»

no medical

virtue.

GROUND-NUT.
Bulioca/laiium,

C»l!ed alfo nucula lerre/tn;, ground nut, Ivllctcjlan
majuset minus, or greater arjd klTar earth nut, hawkn^
'
kipper rut, and pig nut.
Thoy grow in niiiiy places in New England, in fM(
high.^
a
about
foot
Uaik
is
places.
The
gravelly
and
The root only ii ufod, it if about ilie.fizecf a nul(
and may be eaten law or roaRed. It has a Iwea
tails,

and

is

very nounfliing, and good in the

ftriiDgi

and bloody urine.

i

GROUND
.

Artbttica^ or Arthulica,

The
It

it

PINE.

herb Ground Pine.

ufed againfl diforders of the

GROUND

joint!:.

PINE, C O M M

Coaamon Ground

O.N.

Pine.

CbaviicpiUs.

crcepirg pl?nt, with fquare ftalWi
and whitifh clammy leave-, growing wild in Undy
grounds.
The leaves are aperient, corroborant, nervine, .stten.-i
'
ujnt, diuretic and etmncnagogic.
They are good in the gout, rhcunaifir, palfy, fup*
It ia a

low, ha'ry

,

'

pT({fi3n of urina,

and uterine obllru£lions.

.

1

G U A
Dofti of too
w':iito

dried

wins, which

ia
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leaves, one drachm, infutad
the bell pieparalign.

in

GROUNDSEL.
, The

fpeciei ufed in medieina

it

i'ai

fcnedo I'ulgarit of

liin

The

juioe of the leaves it a poweiful emetic.
It ii g')o
iti cafei of .indnsff.
Avi infufiop, or their txp-clfsd ju'ce tnay ba given.
te* cup full of ih« juice, will {oinotimet voaiDjfi.
when other meant fail, ia iume maniacal patientt.
•

A

it

GROU^JD SQUIRREL.
'

Sciurus Terreffris.

Thi« animil

about as largo at

is

le^> are fijoner.'

a

coirmon

cat,

though

dig« holes into the ground, whsi a
burroivs a'l w:niOf, whence the name.
if
'
So-ns nerplseaf the flifli, and ufc their fat or oil to
re'ax ft ft joir.:!, &;.
its

It

BAM.

G U A

A

fweet codling

fiuii,

v hich grows in the Wjft In-

idics.

GU A C

A T A N A.

Called *\ioJcrfhhu!ar!/z i.tcxa.
* p'ant

m

which gcpwj

i'.

\t

A

catapialm of

it

GU AJ A
The

Spaniards

It is

a tree which

large

and ufcd

Ne^

Spain.

aales ihe nilei,

call

B A R A.

uiefi.
grows in Hifpanioli
it

;

the iaavoi are

as piipt:r.

GUAIA

C U M.

'itac,li^iu>a uiiiC. guxSaCan^ lignum Ici/iiSlum,
fialui
ju.:tis, pu'mifa'iHa, eui.itmo udjhus itciikntA s, &c; Poclc*/oo<i.
The b'aclior loit is called hiacan, or hukaa,

Tns! m'xed with yciiow hoaxtcan.
tticJ:cino

ii

called

gii-'j!icu:n

— Fho fpecios u!«d

—

iti ,

oJUin.ik, or gujja-:iim jamai.

G U A

i68
(tn/e,fd:olis

Lis.

Co^rniii guiia<u>n.

The wood,
aiaruma'aA

baik,

gum, and

rofin, are

l!-.c

parts of ^k.

in modinr.e.

G«j!/!f<iOT ij a

rob

furt ccervho, fniau fuirolundi

lijugis ohufis,

V.

arm Uimulant, diaphore

ic,

ar.d

ccr-

,.<iiu.

Tr,c refin, improperly called gum, ii attenuant, ftim.
uUnt, expettoranf, aperient, and purgat v'e.
Tiio woori is good in the venereal d;ica'?s >i:d (onj»J
have pve.cr.dsd, that it has been capable ot iu -ci-ing itj
in the waimer climates, but in the colder regions it wilU
not woik a cuvo without the afiiSance of mercurial?. ,M
All the produttions of the tree, fttengihcn llio ilaol
acn and olhor vilceia, promotet l.vcat and uiine, hotpM
cuUneout difordor* proceeding from oljft;u£l'or,s of tbtj
excretory g'and?, where fliggifh, leious humours »*l
bound. They are alfo laxative anQ u?e.'ul in rhEuraati(J
J
and other pains.
Tbo refin is the moft aftivo part taken in large do^
of
the
I!v«(fl
es, it proves purgative, opens ob(liu6lions
Iplein, and olher parts, promotes iwoat, {ir:ngthen*J|
waak (loniach, and olhar viica.a, htlpt t::e JAuniiif^
'

:

dropfv, catarrh, gout, iheumatiim, afthms, pil''>,mi.a
lignant u'cer;, luea veneioa, .nu!i.boe( , cu'aneouj erup.l
hefl'c fever occalion.
t!on», and fema'a woaknsfTu.
ed by a (jlivatior, often gives way to > deccft oa of tirt

A

!

woods.
Thjlor.g ufs of f ua/acw ;», prcducs* a yeliownefs on
th: fkin, and ii huitful to hot bilious conllicutions, when
the fibres are ten !c, the habit thin, and cmacia'.ed, and
thi fluids acrimon ous.
Dijei, of the refin as an al:erative, from e'ght to forty
gvamt.

As a pu'g«, from four to fix fcruple*.
_
Of the dacotliiin, made by boiling three ounces oflW
ralpin(^3 of the wojd, .n a gallon of fpring water, tiUj
half is coniurnad, w.th tlie addition oJF two ounces of
Towards the end of Ihe boiling, add of
flonod taifinj.
the fhjvings of faiiafia^ one ounce, of liqjjrico, half an
cunco. S.ra.n ; dilnk t quirt in a day and keep warm.

G U
The
Tlic

name

A J A

V

Gii.iva,

of a tree in tho

A.
3.

Weft

Indies, M'ho'e fruit

ii

cooling

GUI
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cooliogand moderately aftringent

the root

;

it

alio af.

tringent.

A

d«coftion of the roothelps the dyfentery, and ap.
plied outwardly cure) the itch, and other eruptions.
The flowed rind of the fruit, eaten with mi!k it vfry
excellent.
A fine jelly ii prepaied from the whole
fruit ; and a good maimalda from the rind.
The buda
boiled with barley and liquorice are good in diarrkoejs
and dyfenteriei.

GU AO.
A Weft Indian

called
acrid at to be injurious to thofe
tree,

the ju:ce

/;!><//a//a/»,

who

ilaep

under

is fo

it.

GUAPARAIBA.
It

grow*

in the

The Mangrove Tree.
Weft Indiei. It ij alfo

called tnart^'e,

and parttwvitT,

Ittherootis
punflures

perfotmi

fit

and

toaftsd,

made by the

and then

poilor.oui

fiOi

applitcl

called

ifg-ji.,

10
it

a cure.

GUAR

I

R

GU

I

1

MY M

I

A.

A

fhrub in Brafil like a myrtle.
Lemerj layj it dofttoys worms.

G U A V

A.

Called iVo guayava, ind guajava,
f^iJ. Guajuuu,

GUINEA

C O R M.

This fecmi

to be a fmall fpfcicj of Indian corn, the
oars are fliort, and fmall ; but U\<i to come to maiur.iy
fooner than maixe does in gtTi?ral,
It ii ufod for the fame purpo e» a? Indian com.

yid. Indian Ccr/i,

GUINEA HEN WEED,
Paive, u.
Fathftr

PLmicr called

yaxci Peaver, who

pui'nala in hor.au! cf
curious bjan ft.

it

v;38 a

P

Mr,
It

H A
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B

cataraon in the Weft Indies.
It gives th« railk of cows that feed upon
i;ke fuel! ; but it is not noted in medicine.
It ij

tl,

a garlic

GUINEA PEPPER.
Piper Indicum,
Vid. Pepper.

GU
A

tree

growing in

I

TY-IB

Brafi!,

A.

which b«ar«

a fruit ca11«d

It contains a Ilone ai large as a goofe't egg,
guityaroga.
The kernel of it is aftringent.
Two other trees are thui named, viz. tho^B//v ttnla^

I

|

\

and the guityiha,

GUM, CHERRY.
Or gum

of the cherry tree,
Vid, Cherry,

GUM COPAL.
Rhus Copallinum,

Lin.

obtained from fevetal kinds of lai-ge trMl
growing in New Spain. It ii introduced into fome of
the foreign phartcacopceias as an article defotvingol
atiention, but its medical powers are yet unknowni
It is a rcfin

GUM
Or gum

E L E

M

I.

of the elm tree.

Amyris Eltmifera, Lin,

It

I

rcHn brought from the Spaniih Weft IndlWfl
is ufad in the i,ngMentium eleml, bat ii fuppolad to be
for inlcrnal ufet and mure lo than fome of the olhat

This! I
fit

\

a

t

gums

in b'.ghcr efteeoj.

G U M C U
H A
The rax3
patlii'p,

and

B

of a root
is

A

I

CU

M,

Gaaiacum.

l^ia,

A

S

C U M.

in Virginia,

which

referablei <

UiuJary focc.

H A C U B,

HAS
HA
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C U B.

A

fpecioi of carduus, the young PrvuotJ ate eaton
the Indian;, but the roott are caiciic.

by

HARE.
Lepus Timidus.
SThit is an animal which greatly rafemb'ji a rabbit,
but ii larger, and fomawhat ioagor, in pr^ jortion to iis
Ihlcknels; its tail it abrujjt ; iii eyas olack ; its c»'i
very long, baing always in a poftlio^ to receive the i» It
found.
There are four forti of haras, fomo live In mounia -1 ,

fome

in fieldt, foaio in matftiss,

and toae ;vand=; «jja:

evBiy where.
They are an animal of the fur.kind, and their
eaten by the human fpecies.

HAR

T'l

HO R

fl«Qt

it

N.

Ccrau Cer%/i.
Vid, Salt.

HAR

T's

TON G U

E.

Lingua Ciivixa.
alfo

It il

tongue.

ca'led jf)ii7/i7(.f, /^o/a/ifnaV/a, hind's or harl'j
likcwife aWea/ce^opeitdrium.

It it

This plant haj long, uncut, narrow leaves, of a bright
green coloor, Itanding on long hairy pedicles. Theio
are no ftalkj nor any manifeft floweri.
The (eodt aro
a,fino duft, lying on the backs of tte leaves, the plant
Il green through the year.
The leavca have be^ called aperient, and conoborant ; and good in d'teafej of the vilceta, but they aro
net ufed in the piefent praUice.

HASTY PUDDING.
Mpiiioa Fdenta,
It is

halts.
It is

called by the above name bccaufo it it made in
Some call it mujh, and others lapawn.
mado by boiling wheat, rye, Indian, barley, or

.

.

HE©

i;3
cat flour,

in

mixtutoaiit

water, lo a proper conDftence, Airing tha
boilf,

prevent an ompyieuma.

to

It

ij

caicn with mi'k, or with butter, or butter and moUfleij
cr fugar, &c.
It is V'jry falutary for fitk people, thofo who need a
light cl:e;, and thofe
who cannot bear heavy matetiaii
for ibeir luppsii.

HA

W K E WEED.
Hitraciun. 40.

Only

four fptcicJ are ufcd in medicins, as,
Ti-.e long rioHa bavikt-i/.ttd.
U is cooling, aperiant,

1

and diurct.c,
2.

The hreadliavtd

It \i

Ilunguriatt htwke-ticttJ
ex:oll;d in pulmonary difoideri,

3.

The

U

has

hj^tr Its-u-kt

'ii.ee J.

fomefpico, only it it biltued
w»5i preferable,
haw'U wuJ.
'the Icdvet arc cooling and moderately adiirgant.
th>e

virtues of

atJtioih«r

4. 'li^e gr.aitr

HAZE L-N U T.
Copjlui.

Called alio
Tl'.t

kernth of ibete nutj,

fiiicrt.

though commonly

tatea,

the ftom.
iiarci to difjeli, and conlequently bad for
Sometimes they produce iho hoad.ach in (omo
acb.
coniiiiuticns.
Bv iKe euydaftedia we are informed, that bread i<
msde of iho nuts ; aed alfo a kind of chocolate ; and tb«t
tLs:i cxp.cd'vd oil is but little inferior ta that of alfflondli
arr

H

fiA

D BE To NY.
P'id.

Beleny,

HEDGE HOG.
Echinus -Marinus,

The/en

Mge

Di>£,ct uichiit.

The

Br uichini, ate caica lapis judiacus,
l( is ilie petrified Ipine of a f(a
fa;D- propel lies of (par.

fpinei of the Ufg-

orjew'i ftone.
uidiit, and ha»

ih*

ViJ>

HEM

J73

V,d. Sfar.
have alfo ths land hedge- btgy xr\
about the fizs of a rabbit, a&d i; clothed

We

Amn/ci.

It i«

with fpioes or

^uillc,
I

under (land that (he Indiani eat thsTflci}).
Vid, Porcupine,

HEDGE MUSTARD.
Eryfiniam,

hairy plant, whfch growi on wafts ground*.
The flowers arc attcr.uant, expeftorant, and diuretic.
The (ceds have the qualitiot of muftatd, Ifcoughthev
are much weaker. Stahl highly commends the iiXvs
parts of thi« plant m/drrhs-canctrous tumcu-i,
I*,

is a

HEDGE NETTLE.
Ga/ie/i^s.
It

is

An

14,

called an aciihy (leric.
infufion of the leaves and

tetical affaftioni,

flDwsrt it good
and in ihs nephritic cho!ic.

HELLEBORE, W H

in hyf-

1 E.

I

While Hellebore.
Hlliciorus a!6us /^m,r:cr.riii.
Tit. Cutler

meDiionia kind of

ii/i./i l{llelioft,vi\vch

he

aWum Amet:-anum,

or the AaisrTjn white
and Indian poke. Mo eilstmec it
to be a ftron;i purgative and (Icinutatoiy.
The ffcfh roots beat up wi;h brg's lard, eutes I'.e itct;.
They are poilonout to fwine, and ciowt i.ay he dffIroyed by boiling Indian corn in a ftfong dscoBicn of
the frefh root, and Ilrewing it on thngiour.d wlicittiic-y
refort.
But tha medical propcilie* of tbij plant 4.-« not
calls hcl'tboTun

hellebore,

poke

root,

fully afcerlained.

HEM LOCK

P L

A N

T.

Ci:uta, Ccitium Mactt!a.'urv, Lin.

This plant grows about fix or fcvcn feet high ; I hzvs
feen a plea.y of it in
rebec, and in the ftjte 0! K'io.j

Q

ITivd.

Pa

'V..C

n E M
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Tho

leavei, flowers and teedi, ate the parli uffd ig
rciedic-ne ; they ought lo bo gathered, when fully lip^

and

the pisnt turns yellow.
tefolvent, difcutient, narcotic, (edative, andaii.

It is

odvnr.

Good irr (ciithus ; to eafo pain in open canceri,
which it does more powerfully than opium. It helpi
fcrophulous tumour.', and ulcer:, alfo thofe of the ill.
rcnditioned kind : the chin cough, confumption, gleeti,
fijor aibuf, painful uteritio difcharger, venereal ulcerj,
It promotes fweat and u^
epilepfie!, and ccnvulfioni.
tine, ea'es pain, procures ileep, and if externally ap.
plitcl, ducuiret hard tumours.
Indeed, it it beft in mi.
cy cafes lo ule ii both inwardly and outwardly.
But this plant is fo very poifonoui, that if it is impru.
dcnily ralon, it produce! a train of horrible fymptomi,
^nd foroetimei death. Therefore it ought not to be idminiftcted by thofe urfkilled in msdicine.
De/a, of the leaves in powder, is from one giainto
two, made into an infufion, or taken in broth, twice vi'.
'
thrice in a day.
i
Or of the cxtrafl, a grain ortwo. IncroaCe tbedofti
gi idually as the patient can bear them,
Cicat c^re ought to be taken to diftinguifh this pint
from water hemlock, forthe latter is a deadly poifoD.
j

I

J
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M
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'
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Pinut Ckutus.

This

is

a large

tree

growing

in

many

parti of

Nmt

A

dccoftion of the boughs is faid to be good for tht
rhtum>.iifm ; and a calap^afm made of tbe buds «ith
Indien meai, is called an excellent remedy for fcjldj,
burt« an<l freezs*. Some aUo give a fyrupofthe budi
wilt, ihofe of (wfct fern, for thcdcflruftion
of worms.
The Indians cuttd a csptite, of the lumbago, by fweat.
irn of h'm upon heahci bought, phcfd unon a flat flone,
ihn i-aci fceen featcd in the fire giving of him a decot;
tun of iVcm in tbe mean timo, snd covering of him

bUrke'.
tUmUck is hu:'.ru!

vt'lti a

!0 fh.-jp.

II

E

M

P,
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HEMP, COMMON.
Common Hamp.
Cannabis Vttlgaris,

Canabis Saliva, Lirtt

Garden H«mp.
feeds are ciUod omoUiont and detnulcaat.
decoftion of thotn in milk, or. their wsiory emulflon
efteamed good for a cough and heat of urine.

Tha

A

la

In foma pUce« they have been eaten at food, but ara
apt to afFeft the liead if taken too freely.
Other pans of the plant feem to be more aftive thin
the fasds, and are confidered at articleidaferving further
attention.

HEMP-AGRIMONY.
Eupatorium Canabinum, Lin,
It is alfo called bia'eit,

and dutch agrimony.
ers and d:tc'ief.

It

watar-hetnp, v'ater agrimony,
grows wild by the fide< of riv-

The

leaves are aperient, laxativa, antircorbutic, and
The roots cathartic.
leaves are called excellent in the dropfy, jaundice, cachexy, fcurvy, and for ftrengtliening- the tone
of the vifcera.
Bcerhaave fay, that the turf d'ggari in Holland, ufa
them againft the fcurvy, fwsHings in the feet, and foul
ulcari.
Dr, Letvii obfervei, that they are ufeful in the beginning of droplies, jaundice, intermitting feveri, and
other diforders ariringfrom obftruftions of the vifcera,

corroborant.

The

fucceeding frequent relapfes, and degenerating into
acute, or a long tontinuanco of chronic difeafef.
They
are faid to be good in catarih',
fupprtffions of urine,
and menftrual obftruQioni. The root operat** like hellabors, ai a (Irong purge, but it it rarely ufed.
Dr. Cutler infprmi, that an ounce of the root in dacoftion will both voiih and purge.
That the Diitch'ufo

—

and an antifcotbutic.
of the laavoj proves
and cathartic. Dales, of'tha juics of the leave',
ito'ti on9 to three ounces.
Of the estraft, one drachm.
it

in I'miiler dofes as an alterative,
that an iafufion of a handful

And

OiBct'C

Aa

HER.
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An

infufion of tbo dcy herb

m^y be diank

at a tea.

HEN.
GalUna,
It

Tbo

it

a

doraedic fow), which

ii

much

uFed in food.

and eggi are nouriftiing, and the weak broth
of chicKans it very ufeful in fevcti and other diforderi.
flifh

HENBANE, BLACK.
Black Henbane.
Hyofciamiis Nigrus,

Thi ccmmOH black henbane \i i^o'-naxiuX narcotic, f-d»and anodyne. It eatei pain, prncures flscp, helps
the opthalmia, tpoth acb, refoives V.std fv/tUing, and it
good in fcirrhofitie», open u'cZr?, pa'.piutiont of the
heart, coughr, fpafcns, convulfio.i}, epilsply, melancholy, marinefi, byiletical coinplainU, and qilter nerrous
live,

afFcfliooi.

A

caiap'afm of the leaves ard hog's lard, is very ban.
glandular fwellicgt, ^nd open ulcers.
Ic is ofien no led ufeful for mitigating pain thsn opium, and may be proper vrhen op^aiai i&cB. ihe head.
Too Urge dofcj produce the vertigo, head acb, vom.
iting, cholic-painf, a copious flow of utine, and foms.
times a purg'ng.
An extraR of the exprefTcd juice is the moft powerful prepsration.
The doje i» from one grain to a fcruple, to be taken
in twenty four houre : blit begin wiih foiall dofet. Oi the
feeds, the faxc quantity.

eficiii in

H
Called *lfo lake,

ERR

I

NG.

Alewife and harevgus.

The

barring,

Tbi» it a ftnall fifh, caught in many parte of North A.
merica; it is from Gve to about nine icclcs in length,
and abciut two in breadth.*
Thcfe fifh cormiDnly go in fboalf, and are very fond
of following the fise or light, and in their paff^g; itfcu.
b!ea kind of Ighlaing, They run up froTi ihc fea, in.
to tivert, vvi.eic ibey are taken in nets in great muititude>«

ATicrward*,

HON

»Z7

Afterwardi, th«y are either fold and carted off by tha
country people, or barrelled up and falted for exporta*
tion or homeconfumption. They ought to be well falt«
ed on the very day they are caught, to prevent their
fpoiling.
But (ometimai they are put into brine, where
they lie twenty four hours, and are afterwardi dried in
fmoke made of bruCh wood, and in a chimney, prepared
for that purpofe.
The freOi, failed, and fmoked ierring,
are all called wholefome food.
Pickled herrings are applied to the foleiof the feet ai
finapilms are.
Fielh ones produce an alkaline putrefaco
tion in the Ilomach, and are therefore uleful when an

—

acid prevails there.

H IP.TREE.
Cjnqfialos,
Vid, Dog-Rofit

HO G's LARD.
Axtingia Porciaa.

emollient and relaxing, good to fofien hard tumourt, and for ufs in diver* kindi of ointment*, plafo
ten and linimenti. It ii alio much ufed in cookery,
It

it

f^iJ,

Siuine,

HOL L Y-HO CK.
Mal-va Rofea, 13.
Called aUo nalva arbirea, and malva htrienfis. Tree Ot
garden malloa'.
They are chiefly noticed as ornamental in gardeni.
Their virtual are like tbofe ef the common maltoWi
but in a left degree. I^id, Mallow.

HONESTY,
Bulbonachm
It

it

alfo called

lutiatum, fattin,

i/ytfiz

and

/uvum, lunaru major, Uuuniwn

hanejly.

The

(l4lk itt-wo or three feet high, the leaves like tha
nettle, but Larger, and hairy, the flowers purplifh, or of

a flefhy colour,

it ii cultivated in gardens,

Thii

G U A

^yt
ThJi plant

ii

warming and

diuretic.

H ONEY.
Mtl.

WaWs

—

detargent, aperient, and expeftoranf, Dr.
Ci\\% it BtnoUient, d«mulcsnt, and mildly purga.

f/oiiey

h

live.
It powerfully promotes expeSoration, detergej and
Temperatei the
refolvoi vtfciditin in the piin^a via,
acri',.
y of tho bumourt, "iftlps cojghs, aRhma*, difor-

'

dfers o/ Jii '<;'i!iios

and urinary

Wouth and

throat

it

and

putref(£iion.

refiftf

:

cleanfas
It

is

and ihe

pirtagai,

ti'.cetJ,

fots

purgoj moderately,

ufed

in

gargarifmi, de<

co£l'On> and glyftflrs.
It is called hurtful to tho1iiliou<, melancholic, hy3«r.
and hypochondriac. When it it new it lometimei
produces griping paint, but if i: is boiled, it (>xcitBino
iuch fymptom. In order to obtain iis good effefts, from
one cuQce to two {hould be taken at a time, alone, oi
mixed with water.
ieal,

HONEY SUCKLE.
CaprijoUum,

Mo

Called
mairifyl'va and peridymenum.
It is the hnicera fericljmenum, of Lm.
Honey fuckle, and wood bind.
It ii a climbing fhrub, cultivated in gardenf, hi confequenco ef the (weetnef* and beauty of if (lowort.
111 medical properties do not recosmend it to pra&ice.

'

HONEY SUCKLE DWARF CHERRY.
LciAitra Canaiitn/is,

fuppofe by the nam;, that it grows in Canada j but
I can find no defcription, nor aiiy thing concerning iti
virtues, if it hai any.
1

HONEY SUCKLE, RED FLOWERED.
Azalea Nujijlora,
I

find

no defcription.

HONEY

HOP
HONEY

17J

SUCKLE, VIRGINIAN,
S C ARLET.
Lonicera Virginia.

beliave

I

a Virgiflian plant,

it ii

which

i»

not dofctib^

ed.

HONEYSUCKLE, WHITE.
Azalta VUoJa,

This

ii

well

tho f»rmer», ai it growi plonltand maket excoUent feed for cattloj

known to

fully in pafturei

;

HOPS.
Humului

Liifului,

(timulact, baUatnic, aperient, and diuretic.
are one of the moft agreeable of all the Ilrong bit-

Heps are

They
ten.

Thay are u'Vsd in making malt liquori, which they
render glutinout, and dilpoie to paft more freely by the
urinary organs.
Their odour In bed, has induced flsep when opium
failed.

Thair wati-ry infufioo, or rum or brandy impregnated
with ihem, »; good in the jaundice.
In Dif- ''ation they afford an edential oil, which it
loft in h:.. ving.

The opaniardi boi! a pound of the root! in a gallon
of water to (ix pinti, and drink the decofiion to cure
Ihs venereal difaafe.
Dr. Brookes itiformi, that hops help digeftion, open
obniuS:ioni, pro:nate urine, loolan the beUy, and are
good in the hypochondriac palTion, (curvy, and other
dileafat of the (kin, if taken in whey or broth, ai an aU
tera'ive.

The (cod is alfo called good to deflroy wormi, Dofet
of rhe d^ci£lion of the root, half a pint in the morning,
the patient lying in bed. Ofthejuiceof haps, from two
to Tour ounces.
Of their decoilion, wh«n one or two
fc.<!idrul( has been boi!ed
a quart of water, half a pint.
Of their teed", half a drachm.

m

HORE HOUND,

HO R

|Se

HOREHOUND, WHITE.
Marrubium Vulgart, Lin,

White Horebound.
leavsi are aperient, and d«obftruent.
They
promote the fluid fecretioiis in general ; and taken
freely loofen the belly, help humoral aftbmat, cougb,
yellow jaundice, cachexy, menftrual obftruSionr, and
the dropfy, they alfo deftroy wormi.
For which purpolet (he expreiTed juica may bo taken. The juice with that oF plantain ii good fur the bite
FU. i'laniMn.
of a rattle Inalte.
But Dr. Mitherbj thinks the extra's it the bed prep<
aratioD.
Dr. C«//<r fayi, that thii herb ii good againCt vegeta-.
ble poifon ; and ita infuiion to carry ofFa lalivation.
Of the
Dofes, of the juice, from one to three ounces.
Of 'the green leavei
leaves in powder, a drachm or two.
in infufion, a handful, of the dry infuled, half a hand-

The

ful.

Of

the extraft from ten to thirty grains^

HOREHOUND, WATER.
Water Horebound.
Marrubium Aquaticum.
Called aUo lycopui htraclea.
It growl by the fides of brooks.
Ita virtue? are inferior to the white fort.
Dr. Cutler lays, that the juica of luater horihouni, giwi
linen, woolen*, and Alki, a colour that will ootwaih out.

HORNET.
Called ViJpaCrahro^itnA Tenlhredc,

Thia infeft ii well knowti in country placet. Thty
are a fpecion of ajjti, or apes, having flings in theii taili
like a wafp humble bee, &c.
Hornet'i uings aie troublefome, for when they are enraged they ftri'ie mankind with great violence ; and a
pair, inflsinmation and fwelling follows ; but by the application of oil, ho-.ey, ind vinegar, to Ibo part .-fitfled,
the d'isgreeablo fymplomj are foon removecf.
The oil
of ol vol may perhaps be bencficiaU

HORN

HOR

,8i

HORN BEAN TREE.
Oflrya, or Ojirys.

Callsd alfo targut, carfenus, and tetului.
which growl in woodi and hedges ; but it
in medicine.

It ii
ii

a tree

not noted

HORSE CHESNUT.
VU,

Che/nut.

HORSE MINT.
Vid. Mint.

HORSE RADISH.
Repbanus RujiicanMs.

And
The

root

Ccchlearia Armorica, Lin.

ftimuiant, expoftorani,

emetic, diuretic,
and antifepuc.
ftimulatej the lolids, attenuitei the fljid?, and
promote* the fluid fecretions, by extending it» «££:«,.-!
through the whole habit to that degree, as to jftt£l l\ a
njinuiaft glands.
It promotes expeftoration, {acs: and
urine, excites an appetite in weak relaxed Aomiichc,
ii

epifpaftic,
It

'

without heating too much.
It a good in palfic, rheumatiftni, jiundice, caci;fxie«,

and dfojjfiel, particularly Ihife which follow ir.;ernni'ting fevers.
It is uleful in foaae Icindi of (cuivief, an)
Other chronic diforders, prccfading from a v.fciauy lc
the juicej, or obflru£tions of the excretory du6lj,
A large dofe excites vomiting.
The juice it beneficial in the gtavre! and dropsy.
Poultices of the root, applied to the feet, are u'eful
in feverj attended with delirium.
But if they are lore
continued they inflame the parti to which ihey are ap.
plied.
ii chewed, it excitet fpltting, and
want of tads, and a pally of the tongue.

If the root

in a

The

toot! are oftea eaten at the

tabic

ii

good

wiih vicegar,

at a fallac'.

Wine

ii

the bsfl

menftruum

for

making iafufions of

Ihit root.

Q

Thi

H O U

i8a

virtue! of thofo root* are loft by dtying.
Do/es. Of the juice, it fiom a drachm and an half, to
an ounca, mi?c«d with fugar.
Oj ibo vinoui '.Dfurion, a table fpoonful or more.

The

H OU N

hali

FISH.

D'l

Sqitalui,

name for two different fpecleiof
is an Enp^lifh
Vid. Squalu:,
zi\\e<ifpia!us, or of tho (haik kind.

This

f Ih

Ona
th's

i»

fpccie*

r>\

hcwJ fjh

is

fmootb, with obtufe

leell^

a lafge fiHi.

Tha Piher hai a roundifh body, with a largo hold
a d^ptctlcd Bgurr, and is about fix feet in length.

of

HOUND'* TONGUE.
This plant produces the firft year, large, foft, tongu
Ciaped leaves, which ate long pointed ; whence ihi
Ths fecond year, a thick branched ftalk, wiii
narrower and Ihorter leaves.
grows
wild in (hady, uncultivated places.
It
Same caU it a violent naicotic ; others a g'u -c;]
adringent ; but its medical properties arc not fi' y ^
nivno.

certaiucd.
.1
Qr. Lewis informs, that a dcccftionof tha root
has been uTed in catarrhf, coughs, diaiiiaj;
dy'cntercs, and ^K!norrhage^.
Dr. f /;//;•»• (ayp, he found a (yrup o^ hnund's longUi,t
fecond to a remcjy againil (harp, thin catarthous liumouff. and a cough occafioncd iheieby ; and ihinki thil
tha notion of ils bc'ng poifonous was fcundtd en
grounilefj fancy.— The leaves externally have don:
tcrvica in contufnns,
Tnc root has alio bean ulcdini
gonorrhoei and fcrophulous conoplainti ; but it is no;

plan',

1

emyloyeJ
Da.c, an

at ai! in

the prelont pr.jU'co.

ounce cf ths root has been ordered

in decot'

ti[^n.

K OU

S

E-L E E K.
:8.

Sf^'„ni.

The

fcrt ufe.! in

mtdicins

is

thn ff^^i/e.v.vx^

u.-urmii,

ol Lin,

Thi

H Y

S
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Thegrealer houfo leek,
Tho ]eavet have an acrid tafte, but no remarkabla
applied externally (omtof them bl.Hor the pant,
fmell
and taken internally in no g'oal quan.itj', prove ftiong.
:

ly etsctic.

Tt-a common hiu/e-!iiis are called cooling, emollient,
and laxative.
Goud to quench thirft, allay heat, and abate infl,4mBation, tending lo a gangrene. Tlicy have alio been
called ufefui in bilious and burning fever* ; far whicu
purpofes, the ieaveb were itejped in v^aier.
Ihe dry powder exiernaliy applied, cured ulcert when
other medicinet failed.
The expieded juice proves a draftic medicine and its
^•ftivity denotes that it is a fubjjcl worthy of further at•

lontion,

Bu". they are left out of the

Lyndon Piiarma-

xof oe'a.

Tne

,

dofe of the juice

ii

from

a

tea

lo

half a

table

itpoonfuli.

'

HYBO

U C OU H U

The name

of an

A

American

M

ER

I

CANU

fruit of the fize of

z

S

.

ii-.";

but not eatable.
Tho txpietlsd oil, which i^ krr: -.n
the (haU of a fruit called caram-mo, whence the oil i;:?''
A!s:rt.i» foiEEtimes fo cilled. ij chiifly uTed againfl an
can dilorder called Tom, which iceajs to be the laair it
:hi^ert, or a collfttion of very faiiU Vtorms in the flelhy
parts, which caufc a tunnour.

HY

S S

O P, C O M M O N,

Comnoon Hyfljp.
HylJofus Vulgaris,

Thi« plant

it

efteemed alienuan*, expeaorant,

and

corroborant.

An

infufion of tho leave! with honayj i« good in humoutal afthmai, coughs, and oihet diforderi of the
breafl, unaccompanied with imflammatory 'ymptomi.
But it is fo little to bo
It alio protnotei cxpsSoration.
'depended upon, that it ha« no place in the pharmacopoeia Londintnjis,

U Y

i34

S

Dofe, in powder, one dracbra.'
In infufion, or decoCtion, from

one to two handfuitt

HYSSOP, HEDGE.
Gratiola OJicinalis, Lin.

Hedge HyfTop.

Tha
The

leave! are called digitalii minima, and gratia Dei.
litile finger, the grace of God, water hyirop, the

herb of grace, &c.
It it a low plant, and a native of the foutbern parti
of Europe, but it cultivated in gardoni.
The leaves are emetic and cathartic ; but operate

downward.

chiefly

The

tooti

vomit and purge, but not fo much

at tho

leaves.

Dr.

Ilealae calls

Dr.

IValiii fiys

anthelmintic, deobllruent, diuretic,
purgative, fomewhat emetic, and now and then (alivant,
it

it it llimulant.
leave* have bcon ufed in dropfies, nsadnefs, hipgout, and the venereal difeafe, accompanied
lumouri, ulceration!, and the fluor albui.
They have excited a falivation, promoted fweat and

The

wuh

urinr.
Tiicy frte the liver and fpleen from obftruClionj, ex.
ptl uornoj, and cau!e a copious difcharge of lerum.
Half a (c'uple of the leaves, mixed with five graini of
gcniun, hai done iervice in bilious fevers and autumnsl
oiisrlans,
'

Their extrafl, m'xod with fugar, abforbent and aro*
powders, excites a naufsa, but does not vomit.
The:! loots have been utod in dyfenteriet.
As he leaves operate, they often produce griping
j'itiT, and fupcrpurgations in weakly ccnflilutions.
/>,/.'t;. of the dried leaves, from one fcruple to two, in
n.;;'c

I

V.

.k; t,i water.
in infuficjn, from one drachia to two.
11 ;)ht decoction
in miik, operates with the greattll

i\

m

idosf-.

At intuHon of a handful of the green leaves provas a
fl-ong cathartic.
O' the root, in fubflance, from half a fcrupla to a
iiiachai.

Of

-

Of

grain to half

the exli«a, from one

drschm,

ai

in a

d.y.

H Y SSO

W

P,

L D.

I

Wild HyCTop.
Hyjjopus Sjlvejirii,

dians ufo

et

Lythrnm

H\Jopii.

gtoanHt, It ii Uid that
in confumption;, by v.ay of a fyiup.

ItgTows inlow
it

tnoift

HY VOU RA CH

In-

'.he

E.

Hyvourai Brajthanis,

A

large Ameiican trcs, fuppofod ty fome to be a ''p?
of guaiacum,
Iti baik i» uUi in Bfafi', in the fa-Tie marnsr and for
)hc fame purpofes tha: wo uie the lignum v'wx.
Tne namo Hivoumch;, i-.^nikti in the BraQiian language, a rare thing.
ciei

'

A CU R

I P.

A R

A-P

I.

A

prunifcrous fruit which g'owi in Braii!.
no u(e in medicine.
I

A

B

A C

A R U P A R

rut bcatii)g tree in Brafil, bat

it

Bir.

is

of

I.

not e-r,playsdtn

is

medicine.
1

A

plum

medxal

tree

B A r

which

A

A

N'

io

G

A.

B.-ifi!,

Lu:

r.c:

u(c.
I

B E

A

beriy boaiing tree in
kind of leap.
I

B

harry bsaiin? rtec

ir>

I

A

P,

gvov.i

B

rX U M
B.af,

I

A.

the baik

of

vvi.ic'.i

a

;i

R A B A.

Brafi'.

is
dift'lied from ir^e le^vr? ?~''. Tovc!-^
gx>sd 13 cool ir.n:;ramsri.r..- of ihe t\(t.

A wacr
-'.\

If

Q

2

i

B

!

r

i

T A

:

J
.

ii6
I-P

A
No
tree in Brafil,

1

TA NG

A.

Brafilian cherry.

virtue
I

A

N D

I

IB

B

whole

is

mentioned.

I

R

A.

fruit,

when

dried,

it

ufed

in<

ftcad of pepper.

Bl R JE

I

A

EM.

wild fpecies of liquorice, found in Brani,
I

That

B

I

NG A.

R A.PI T A

the lignum BraJiUum, or Srafil wood, which ii
of a red or purple colour.
It is called cooling and flrengthening ; but it it rara.J
ly ufed in medicine, only the apothccariei ufe it as v
''olouring drug, inft{rad of red fanderj,
Jt ha» nearlyj
ilic (ame properlifs, only the fanderi do not give oub
their colottting matter to water ; whereas, Brafil lucoji
jr;ivct it all out to thit fioipte fluid.
It it chiefly uwH
hy dyers.
is,

^

]

A

B

I

RU

'

A.

Cpecisi of plum-tree in Brafil,
1

C

A

C O

4.

Tne American plum,
'I'hsy are

not remarkable in medicine,*
I

G

E

U C Al N

I.

The

Ighucaim Qiafdianorum^ ii a tree in Brafil, whofe
ticmblcs apples, and iti kernels are a preiont remtoy 82''''''^ 'J*'' dyfentery.

f'uU

I

INAIA, BRASILIENSIS,
A

fpeciet of

palm

tree.

INDIAN CORN.
Called Maiz?, and Z^a.

Thii flam fuqusn.-Iy grows about eight or nine

feet

liigh

i

I

N D

18?

cultivated in fisldt, and ii of vafl benefit to
;
the people, not only ai an article in die*, but for faaing
their cattle, fhsep, iwine, and poultry.
The kernaU of
the eart are roafted and often boiled and eaten with butter and fait by the Amaricanj before they are ripe : this
After they hive comn '.o -na.
il very wholefoms food.
lurity, they are ground Into msal, which boing mixed
with an equal quantity of ivheat or rye, and baked,
inakei excellent bread,
InJiaa meal is alio ufed in the making of paddings,

high

it is

&c.

The country people boil it in milk, and apply it as a
cataptafm, for the cure of burns, inflammations, and hard
fwoilingj.
The Indians parch it, beat it into powder, which they
call no cake, and carry it with thorn when they hunt, and.
'eat it when they are faint.
Some grind it in mills, and fome beat it in wooden
'mortars into a coarfe powder, which they
/amp or
'^hominy : boil it in water and eat it in milk.
I have been informed, that Iniiian corn is the princi•^i\ part of the Negroes' diet, in ihe fouthern ftates ; and

aW

that

each negro

is

allowed a peck in a week for his fub«

fiRence.

INDIAN CRESS.
Or yellow Lark>Spur.
Naflurtium Ind-cum, 5,
a native of Peru.
Their young (hooti are ufed as picklei ; and their
medical virtues are fimiUr to tbofe of the common gar>
It

&oa

is

crelfes.

yid. Garden Crefes.
1

NDIAN

P

I

N

K.

Spigdia.
ViJ. Pink.

INDIAN REED.
Cannacorus, 5.

Arundt J-ndUa

Ftori.la,

Tiio

:

t88

1

The ftalki grow about
watm pUces,
The leave* are wrapped

N D
four

Joel

about the

h'gt, and only in

gum

eleml.

INDIANROOT.
Redix Spigdia.
'

Via, Pink,

INDIGO BLUE PLANT.
Called
It

is

jinil,

a native

Caacbira, and Glaftum InduMm,

of South Cirolina,

In about fix or eight weeks after the feeds are fo<vo,
the plant is ready for cutting up, in order to make Inwhich i& a faecula, made by the meant of water and
olive oil, from the juice of the leave* and (malleft <
branchei of ibit produ£lion,
''A
The plant ii faid to be detergent, and of (oms ufa
when applied to ulcere,
Tliere is another plant called anil, whofe deco£lioa»^
has bean ufed in nephrit c colics, and fupprcfQons of
'

digt,

:

i

^\
i

rine.

INDIGO WEED,
Gtr,ijia.

Sftartium Scaparium, Lin.

••

Broom,

The

green tops are diuretic.
Theflov/eri are faid to be emetic and cathartic
my opinion, ii doubtful. The leavet and

this, in

;

but

flilki

-'.

''

are laxative, aperient, and diuretic,
The extraQ diuretic.

And ihe roots difcutient, antifeplic, and vulnerary.
The green tops promote uritie ; I have oficn (wallowed the flowcrf, but nover know them vomit or puige;
thty, however, promoted urine.
iJjcctliont of the leaves loulcn the belly, promote u1 ine, and are good in dropfies alfended with flatulence!
Tneir dccoSion with muftard fete! cuied a piticnt that
had bfcn tapped ihrice.
An cxUiia made of the lops cxsiles ut;n-, if i drschm
JBf

IPE

189,,

of tbs powdered and fifted feed is inFufed izhouti in
• glafi and an half of rich wine, and taken in the morn-i
ing falling, it ii called a fovereign remedy in the dropfy,
if the patient exercifet an hour and an half afterwarde
and then takes two ounces oFoliTe oil.
Which method is to be repeated every (econd or third
day till a cure is completed.
Dr. Cutler obfervas, that this plant will counteraft the
poifon occafioned by the bite of a rattle fnake.
Infufions of the flowery tops, promote expe£loration
and uiine, and help the afthma.
The feeds roafted, have been ufed ascoifee, and prov-

ed diuretic.

The

afhss of the plant, infufed in four wines, purges^
proves ferviceable in drop*
; and
iScEtioai,
The foft part of the root, applied as a cataplafm, carei
recent wounds, difcufTsi hard tumours, and heals ulcers.
fomentation of the fame fhouid alfo be employed.
The Hon, Dr. Fijk, cf Rhode Ifland, informed me,
that, according to his obfervation, this lOOt is a powerful antifeplic, very excellent in preventing gangrenet
and mortifications, if a decoflion is internally given ;
and a fomontation and cataplafm externally applied.
But the medicinal properties of this plant have not at
yet been fully alcertained,
Do/ei, of the feeds in powder, from a drachm to one

and promotei uiine

fical

A

and

a half.

Of

the infufion or decodion, when half an ounce of
the leaves and tops have been infufed or boiled in a.
pint of water, one ounce.
Of the extra£l, from half a drachm to a drachm.
When the dcco£iion is taken with muflard feed, put a
table (poonful of whole feeds into every half pint of
the liquor, and take fuch a quaniity every morning and,
evening.

IPECACUAN,
Jpieacuanha.
Pfycholria EmelUa, Lin.

Thii root

ii

brought from the Spaniih Weft-Indie*.

Dr.

.

FE'

r

tyi

Dr; Moiherby

And

relatei, tb»t there «re four

a.

Gtey
The Brown.

3.

The

1,

forts, viaf,

Thf.

WiiiLe, and,

The YallOiv,
4.
Oiat the grey is the beft.

Dr, Neumai.n t?.yt, iho brown it equally as good the
and the yellow doM not aS
white i«tr>nch ihc ive3keft
in the leaft at an emetic, biir.g only purgative.
of
I have fcen a rpcciei
ifccacuai.ha lately found inj

;

the weftsriy part of the ftato of New York ; whole root
of a lightifh gtey colour when pulverized ; but it ii
(aid tc bo much nei^kei in its opciaticn, than thegenuln»
grey kind.
'Iht grey fort it a fafe emetic, pcff;fF.ng fomcthing of
an tn'.iicptic and sflringcnt quai ;y.
It it called g^od in diawhoeas, dyfenteries, leucor.
ihoea^; and cbilrufiions of Jong {linding.
It promoter
pe'lpiration, and fuppicffcs alvinc fluxet.
Givenin (mall doles it checki menftrual hasaiorrbagei^
snd it ufeful in coughs, plcurilici, pcripneumaniet, and'
fpiilingof blood.
full dole, if good in a fit of the fpafmoclic aflhma f
and three or four grains every morning in habitual afth''
mstic complaintf,
T) :. Mctherbj, wh^n treating of the dyfentery, fayi,that notwiihllanding the merits of this medtcine, iti
chief ufe it in molft and robuft habitt,
That it it hurt,
ful if the liver it difordered, or any of the vifcera af«
fciied with an inflammation orfcirrhut.
Dofes, of the root in powder, from five to twenty five
is

A

—

grains.

In (jierine haemorrhages, cought, fpitting of blood,
half a grain rubbed with fug^ir every fourth
hour.

&c. give

IPECACUAN EUPHORBIA L.
A/dcpias decumhins.

Called aUo pleurify root.
feems, by the name, that (hit root it good in thft
pleurify ; but I can find no defcription oftheplaat,
nor any further account of it* virtual,
It

IPSOM

1 P S

1 R O
O M SALT.

i^i

Sai Amarus,
FiJ. Salt.

IRON,
Ftrrum,
Iron ii aperient, etnmenigogic, corroborant,
tringent.
Its
It

and

af*

preparation! h»vetho hmt virluts.
was firtt ufed in modicina by Mi!am/us, Anno MunJi,

good for weak, pale, lax, patienti, in chronical
diroiders, ariftng from languor and debility ; and for
cacheSic, and hypochondriacal conditutions,' It ftrengthcm the ftomacb, and fyftem in genera! quickeni the
circulation, rai(e» the pulfe, rendert the blood more
ilorid ; expand* and rateHes the juices, promoiei deficient fecTCtions ; and reilrains Ihcm when imtnoder.
It ii

;

ate.

iron is called the only metil that feems to be friendly
to tha human body.
But when iho circulation 19 too

qu'ck, the folidj too tenfe and rigid, or where there i»
ftii£lure, or fpafmodic conirattion of the velTeli,
with all its preparation*, \% hurtful.
If acidities prevail in the firft paffjget^ the HIingtof
iron it the heft preparation ; but when there i« no acid,
the metal ought to ha opened by a 'aline menflrua : and
hence, a folution of it in acids has had a good cfFeU in

any

IioHf

many

cafe*.

Vegetable acida fuperadd

a

deterging and aperient

quality.

The
the

vitriolic aiikts

firfl

pafTagei.

The

it

Do/is, Dr.

aft powerfully as

an aperient in

VU. yUriol

nitrous render}
marine (lillmore fo.

it

Green,
extroaiely Hyptic

;

and the

recommend* fmall dofes in all cafes;
a prain, or a whole one of iron diHolved, i«
generally fuffic.eat.
Or. ^-a.'/t, dire6b, from five to thirty grains of the
ptepjied filingj or rufl of iion for a dofe,
Z,^«,//

that half

IRON

I S 1

^jga

IRON WOOD.
Called Sideroxjlan.

growl in Vermont and Tome other placet in North
America. It iifo heavy that it finki in water ; ii ar«ii
It

for lever*, beetle!, &c. but not in medicine.
It ij alfo called IjcioiJes, or willow leaved iron wood.

ISINGLASS.
Jeblhyoeolla,

J

Filh Glue.
It it a folid, glutinoui fubllance, obtained from a largt
It ii about twenty four feetio
kind of filh, called iu/o.
length, &pd thick in proportion.
This glue it agglutin;-.r, -, infpiffant, and demulcent.
It hai been given 'n cxaic.irationi of the lungl an^
faucet; for df fl diong, .'.he fluor albu>, dylentery, aim

—

'

bse.Tjorrfij,'*

It 'f.it

A

i

,

.T'l'-'f
J

w».e.v

'

T;

.iiuinn of

ra'lk, or in
it,

Ipread

"1

vatnr.

oft filk,

is

an

elegant

plalt(-.U,- fl'pht injuries of the (kin.
It u th: tinefl uf all ^he animal
many mechanical purpofei.

gluei,

aud

is

uled

ISINGLASS STONE.

for

'"

Lajiis Spetularit,

\

Thii it a name given to the white fhining fpeculatli|<
having broad leavai, and found in divers partt of Amer'j
rica, among rockj.— It it a genus of taUs, compofedol
large platei, vihbly (eparate, and of extreme thinDeri;and
each foCnie is again feparated into a number of platM
windows of this kind of glaftj
fti 11 finer, fomo make

common glafi. Greil
it it not lo tranfparent as the
quantities of this kind of glafi are imported from Mufco*
England,
where
it
u(ed
ii
vy to
in the making of Ianthorns, and for the covering of fmall piftures when put

but

It is not eaQly calcined wiih
efFervofcence with aqua fortil.
not ufed in medicine.

into frames.
it

fito,

nordoel

make any
It it

I

VY,

J

*

V,

,93

GROU N D.

I V'>Y1

VOV. Grown/ I vj.

IVY,

WILD
Or

AM

E

RICA

N'.

wild Amerrcan Tv'y.

IleJera Sylvrflrij Ameriicnui.

This kind of Ivy ii well known by loafon of it« poifonouj qualitipi ; for it,poifonji taoftipcople who go pear
i[.

'

I,

It

iJiko

-j,.,^
u
runs en Ihe g-cund,'on'r«h:ej, and round

tiee»

hop vinet.

It often climb! ihiriy or forty feat "nigh ; emitting a
llrong and difagreeable odour, which may be fsntlt at a
confiderablo diftanea in a
Tnefs
hoi fun fhiny day,
effluvia, floating in tfac current! of tha circumambienl
air, not cniy flriko the ewiern-al parti of Ihc human machine, bubace received into the lungt by infpir^'.ion ;
laying a foundation for naufea, vcm'ling, inloleiab!c
itchin,<>, cut^neouv crupiiont, blrndnell, paifi, fere, hard

Jwellings, and uic»ts.
Ai to ;ha cure, phlebotomy, cooling 'pnrgff, and an
wntiphlogiftic icgimen, arc proper in (c.':»ic cafei.
Soma of the country people gives f»(tfon tea, inwardly, and apply, outwardly, an ointment mtre by fimraering marfh mallows in cream over a gcniie fire.
But iha diliof oltvav intOfiiBlly g;vfn,«3nd' CKrcrTiiilly
lappliod, is ti^s bcfl rcinedy that I ever cii;p!oyfri,
Simc have given a decoSion ofrbc roots of this kind
k)f fr; to confumplivepaticnt-jbut Ibel.'Swa with no good

It isfaid, that the poifon f]ie» off by evapO'afuccaft.
tion.
It i< fcftoarkable thil a few people can handle and
even chew this pljni, without beirg -afFtfttd j *bilit
others are poiioncd without touch ng ii.
It it dangerous. 10 burn it irr the houle, ai the lm;';e
wHI communicate the poifon to the family.
There fecm» to-be another fpccict of tliit I; nd of

poifon.

J A

A

fpecies of

A

R

O

Ii

kidney bean which

R

J

A.
>grctvs in Erafi'.

A B ATA

1' I

T

A.
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J

A e

J ABAT APITA.

A
•a

tree in Brafil,

graioful

which bear* yellow flower*, and hea

Tbo

imoll.

fruit lefemblei

our myrtle ber-

'

oriet.

'

It i* aflriDgent,
•«il,

J

A

and yieldi by cxprefiion an inHpid

ABU T

-feaabios

J

A

I

C

A B A.

which grow* inBrafl).
sn apple^ and ii gratefully cooling.

fino tall tr»o

Ill fruit

»»

AC APE.

Ipociot of rolh-like graft,

growing in BiaCI,

JAC APUC AY A.
It ii a tall (roe in Brafil, with • large fruit, contafiff
sa,
ing four nuti, each of which hai a delicioui kernel.

'

JACARANDA
It

ii

a

kind of

pottage of

it,

ALBA.

palm tree in Brafil, The people mako
which they call manifey, it i« a good ftoa

.'

Qiachic.

JACE, OR

MELO INDICUS, OR

\

JACE BRASILIENSIBUS,
CiUod alfo Patbtca, and Ciirullo.
Ray makot it a fpecies of angurla, or citmHuf.
caU(

And

it

Water. Melon.
Thi» fruit it as largo as a man'i head.
and i!« pulp i( well tafted.

It liath

aeresn

tind,

JACK IN THE BOX.
liisanlierbin theWcftlndiei, which

ii

in medicine.

J A C K

BY THE

H E

fo

G

not not«d

E.

fid,

i

JAN

,xrj^

V;i, Sauce AUne.

JACK

HEDGE.

N T H E

I
'

CrtunJ Ivj.

Vld.

JALAP.
Thii root
Spain.

is

Jalupa,
brought from Xalp7,
.

.

a

province

in

New.

,

colebtaled cstharliCk
The rtfio propited with (he Tp'rit of «/:ne prcducs*
violent gnpings, and other diltteiEng fymptoms.
Ai jalap purge? noxious and larous humouri downwiiGS, it is good in the dropiy, an*farc3, cachexy, and
(mjil pox, if Ihettt \t not too iDuch ic ilssi Jiation.
It
i« bell for lerous, cold conililuiiont ; and hurtful
in
aculo t&veri, and for be, dry, aad robuft patients, uho
have an infljmmablo dialiiefii prevailing in tnc lyiUm ;
and alio fcr hypochondriacal aaoili, in whom it exc:lc»
gripings, and other bad {ympioms.
Do/e. In pcwdci, fjom ten lo thirty giaini.
Of tlic
fpiiiiuout o: watery extra6t, twelve gtarni oi more.
It ii a

JALA

WHIT E.

P,

White

Jalap.

Jala-pa alba and Michoacana alia,

Cjl'ei alio rhaharbetrum altumicoivolvuiui Amtricanut,
bryonia alba PiiU'viar.aiiu, mechoacan.
It it brought from a provinca in McKico, of iho fatno

raojc.
It is a

ceded

it*

mild cathartic

;

but the cther^-a&« has (uper-

ule.

Vi^h Mccioacan.

JAMAICA PEPPER.
y,d. All Spice.

J
It is

AN

1

PA

the tall«fttres in Brafil

B A.

;

it

bear* an appia aboit

ihe fiz9 of an orange,

J

A

P

A R A N D

I

B A.

.

JUJ

196

A

J

The

A RAN D

P

» pomifetoui

r.itna of

ace

I

B A.

in BrafiJ.

AS PER STp N

J

Laph ja/fis,
ft it a prcciout Hone.
nunc of tUeoiaio ufcd in

A

'

J

S"

£.

Aihatti, the zgate.

Th.era are

ckven

fpeciej, byl

iiiecr:cinf.

S

I

MIN

E.

ya/minuin.
jllocl

'

zifojafidroy,

md galfominum.

many (pecies ; but non« of them are ufed
ine fuofent p.-atlice ; only tiie
flowari ha»o beeni
i^-ployed to give a peifuroe lo irfipid exprelTcd oils.'!
I'heio ate

^'p/.v,!aiw
^'

name of

aifo a

i»

ihs coffos tree, of fevw.'
of llac, or (he pi|>«'

and of two fptciei

lotis of jai^p,

JERUSALEM
/'/a'.

K W'l

]

OAK.

Ouk of JtrvJaUm.

MALLOW,

Called mikchia,
ii

is

a

jijiivo of

I'rc Jj'.vs ufa

it

J

ll-.c

war^ier parti of Afi*, and Aaier,

at a pot-herb, in Alia.

U

D

A S

's

TK

5 E.

Cercis Canaiic'fs,

J

U

J

UB

A.

Rham>iUS 'Llx-plixs, Lin.
' v/K,^/; BTC an
half dried fruit of ithft plumb kind,
out ihe fizoand diape of an olive.
Thoy are the prouuft of a piickly tree, wh-lch foinctimei growl wrild,
and is fometinnei uiftd b/ cultivation.
Tjiitfiuitij incralDnt and demulcent; it ba» been
ufcd in cefloral dscoftionr,

"

t;

J

U

V

:

:

i

i

-,,p ,-•

.N I

P

E

R.

!

KvE, M
JUNIPER.

iip;.-

Juni[inis.

Th« barriasof

thi« tree are ftimulant, ftomschic, car^

isiaative, detergent,

Their

and

oil

Tio wood is
The berries
acli,

»xpel

-

and diuretic.

fpir'l.are alfo ilimulant

and diuretic,

fudorific.

ftinaulatetho fyiTrtn, nrer.glbsn the ftosiwind, ptovok* urinr, and cloanfo the fittt

palTagei.

Toe watry

extrafl, being divefled of, the oil, il good
in catarrh.', drhilitiei of ihe flomach and inleftinet, and
alfo in fupprelTion* of urine in o!d age.

The

watery infufion of the beriie* or tops help*

^

tlio

'dropfy.

The
The

promotes urins powerful'-y.
:n cold babltf, but hurtful in

r(T«ntiiI oil

berries are

lif'ifui

inBammationi of the tioaiach, kidnio.- or inteftinei.
A decoflion of tfco v/ood promotes fw«at, but it le not
Ibgood at guaiacurn.
''Vcfe, Of the b6rri«« in futnahce, a drachoh, twice or
thrice in a day.
Of tVieir oi!, from two to ten drops.
Of the Ciflilled spirit,' frotn half an ouaca to sa
il

made of

thefo berries,

KI d'nE'Y B
Abrui,

They

E an,

.

30.

are a fort of x^Apha/eclui, or kidb^y bean, calltd

liMo ar.nloa feed*.

..

,

I'here are two k'mdt,
A'e ether at big as a tare
i'

.

A

ouncs.

Gin

•

,.

;

.

i

pea, and
both of a fear! et colour, with

one of the fizecf

a

black .eya.

The

leiTer

havi been

necks of children.

vi'or'a

at

P F

E R

KE M
It i» a

niine in

atanljtt ,9ipuad,

tl^<}

^

.

A*^.

•

Hu'Houfiaun, gava it this
honour oi Dr. Ktmpftr ; 1-ui nothing ji faid of
plant in Jamaica.

i!5 Tir'.uoi',

R

z

KN AP-WEED.

t

iqS

K NA
Or

LAD
W
I' -

E.

Jacea.
It

growl

E D.

Matfeihr..

40.

in

pafluro ground*, if ilightly altringtRf,
bat not regarded in the profcnt praftice.

KNOT GRASS.
nj.

Graf,.

LADY'* BED STRAW.
Galliop, Cheefe Rannot,
CalLuin, Luitum, vil
Gallium Vcrum.

The

Lin, 5.

Plant ha« fquara ftalk?, with long

qarrow Igavof,
growj in dry waito grounds.
Both tho leaves and flowers poffofi a degree of acidi.
ly, on which account they have been ufed
for lurningi
milk, or feparating itj curd tiom tha whoy, whonca tfaa
It

trantie

Chcefs Renrief.

The whole
i*

plant i< called cooling and aftringant,. but
not nnuch ufed in medicine.

pADY't BOWER, UPRIGHT.
Upright Lady's Bower.
Flammula Jsvis. 12,
Clematis Reila. Lint

Upr'ght Traveller'* Joy,
'

.The herb with the Eowers are cauflic ; if any part of
the pljnt is rubbed with the finger;, and then held
to.
the nofblU. it Rrikei iham like iightning-with a
ftrong
faiell.
It yields a water as hot ai
the fpirit of wine,
but It does fiot 1«em fafa td'admihifter It internally.

LA D Y

'3

Al

ANTL

E.

Akhviilla,

12 or 1 3.
Ca'led alfo EngHjh iU/s mantle, and
lion's foot..
The leaves and toot, are gently aftringenf,
butth*.
jJ<Dt ii.qot in much rcpii;e in meil;cir.f,
•

L AD Y

'»

L A U
LADY'* S-M

t^
O C

K.

Cardamint,

it is alf'j

,

Some havo
It

growl

mea^ciw

called

caltsd tf

creffij,

Amtiicib

in in:a;laA'

'

Lin,

Caulitiii lanceitatis.

s>n<i

'

;]

cuckow

fIowQr«

valierian.

grcunUi^and

it.^jpout

a fooljiigh.

Ttie roott ara Ior.gan"d fibrous.
This plani ii called antifpafmodfc and anti.'cplleptic.
DiofcoriJis called the flowors at warm diuretic.
The flowers are .good in the rpai,[iiodic, .a(thtn>i S.'.
Vitui's .'dancoj p,il!y« accompan'ei wj'thadifRcuUy'.of
rwaliowfng/arid ionvaifiorti. They alfo ihend the ap^.
,

.

.

'.'',-,
petitaarid help 'the cipilepfyj'.;
ov
The dofe oftho flowort iVffpm.a fcrupUfP A^caf|t«n.
and an half, thrice in a day.\.'^:-, j;^^;^,, \^i.o i^vo\o-i

^

L A R K
-i-

'

I

S P

r

.,i

'

^r^d:

U
o

.

•

;

.->c

..

ti.-!--"!

VI

nr

ji»l)iv/

ViJ. Intian Crij4.

L

A'S-s

E

'W dlCr.

R-

*

Gemiana (iW^

Za/irfitiun vulga.

.i6*\»vjt,.«

r
in m>vjj
Theleirtr hertyJrankincanff.
The root* are c»Hed aleKipfearAic'and <iiMntrt rbokr
'

-

^^M^^

.•:

>

;."'

thoy are not in uff.

LA U

.

RE

L,

>

D

WAR

F,

IX«arf L^ure).

Kalmia AugujV/dia.

The madicioal

virtue, if it has any,

LA U R E

L,

•

ii

Unknown,

^

.

G R £ A-T.

Great Laurel,

Kdmia
irifundsfctihioii^,

Lai'fvlia,

.i-.vi

'
_

iiAUREifc

^

ii

A V

LAUREL LEAVED TULIP.
Magmliat

There

are four fpecie?.
or Imall magnoliz.
It growl fixteen feet
higlh, a native bf Virginia, Cireline, and ether p»rtl of
G/tzK^-o,

I.

America.

A

native of Soitlh
•.GrdWf/Zarj^, Or grftat magnolia.
Carolina and Florida.
It grows eighiy feat High.
g.Tri/>e/afa, or umbrella tree, a nattye of Carolina. It
grow* twenty feet high,
'4. Acumihata, it grows in the inltnd parts of America*
The^/flttM, or fir ft fpeciei, which ii called the beifver tre*, becaufe the foot is ufed'aa a bait tocaich b«a^
vers with, it good in mcd cine.
'

'

The birries, which bang in bunch*',' aiid are of a Vsd
colour, being iloeped in rumor brandy, are faid to cure
coughs and other diforders of the brsift, particularly
c«nfumptIonr.
If the bark is.fleepedih bf»ndy,.ara decoftion of
in water, it helps pe6toral dirordtrt, internal pains
heat ; and^'icime ^p!|k>fe it will cure the dyfentery.
dccoftion of tOe branches cuiei ,rocen( colds.

tt-i

and-j

A

_1+^V.E
La-venJi^
It
<

is

Or.

a

NlDE.p...

is

warnt liimu^aor, and. arooit^tje.
calls it a mild ftioialant, and corrobor.

MMniy

ant.

.

,

It is

,

Lavendula Sfica, Lin»
cuilitvit«d tAgardens.-

good

.

:

.

;:'^

in vertigoes, paifies, tremors, menftrqal oband in general for all diforders of the head,.

ftruQions,
neives, snd uterur.
Jt is applied ext(r.-5*lly ihfooJetifations, to relieve
par.
alytic limbs.

The

eflentiiloil,

put upon fpungy paper, and Jinpliei

10 the Ikm, deflroys cutaneous in!e£ls.
The oil, compound tintture, -and fimpla
kept in the apothecaries' fhopi.
The flowers are ufed in perfumes.
Dcfe. Of the oil, from one to fiva drops.
Of the feeds or flowers, from a fcruplo

Thj
T

"

flftweri
"

iJA

may be droak

,:

fpitit,

are.

to a drachtn.

ai a tea,
""

.

.

A'-

A

conrerve

is

jr.^^s.^f (hf

Upwen and

ufed as a coi<

dial.

Toe

clofe i$

6unc«^

half an

L A V E N"D E

R,'

'

'-*

-FRENCH.

French Laveoder Stacbas.
"^

La'vendula Galiica,

"

*'

",

^,,

cultiva'ed in our gardens, and
wichthofeof the preceding fpecica.

itt

It is

virtues «grt«

LAVENDER, WILD*
Wild Lavender.
Laveniula

•
The

>.;..

virtues iro

Sylvefiris.

Triohefitnta.

Hot mentioned.

LA V LO C

^

Or
Virtuei

K,

Let'lQci.

unknown.

•LE-ADk^.'
,

u),

r:
"-

'|»«w
'1

:

»

cci. -,-.:

b«s

;

V-'^

fpecifically h«aviit above bleven times
have ;«aa' mines in various partsof
than water.
quantities of
great
difcoveied
America. Capt. Caivtr
Oaiiconfin rivet ; and jlfo,
rt on thomountaini near the

Common had

er

We

near the Mitfifipp;.

.

.

.

''
_

'•

''•

;

preparations of Itai aio nfodinaodipin*^ and
they ate ell called aftrin^ent.
The internal ul« of this metal »« dangaroui, and Ought
never to be veniured upon, ui lefs in defporale calei,

Diven

•

.

It
nor until other mec'icinos have been tried in v».in :
it ihould not
of^en cceafiona violent colics ; jad. though
Cure
aio
toniequencel
il
its
prove i-mxcduieiy hurtful;
operation.
its
to (cllow, although it may be How in
ticmorr, fpalms, or a lingering tjbes (ueceed.

Hence

been much
But preparations ot Uad. with vinegar, have
exwnsily for iniUm/nations ; but. iam.nai.fura

ufsa
that

it iS

a fafo

method of

praftice.

LEEKS

Or

^yild Onipni.

Pcrrum,

J.

torrei,

Tbe rvmm^A

/ir<^^

.bat ths

(ame virtuei

aa

garlic, onty

Called a!fo Sangijifiga,»TiA HiritJa Medka,
Thpy are only employed Jor d; awing blood,
lancet cannot conveniently tis iited.-

where thj

Cbufe fuchai live intorinfiig water, which ii clear
and ha«a fandy bed j and thofe whof«iJi>acks,3re Ibiperf:
r
»
and bellieifpotied.
To make ihem hiitr, (ooq,. keep tbeoi hungry, and
rub the part to whfbh they'are ^o t\: applied with
warm
i

milk or blood.
If ihpy J.utii too lon», touch their headj
with a little common fait, and they
wIU ioon drop off.
They may be kept in bottles of wafet'not qui(e filled
;
and tbe water fhouM bj renewed every third or
foutlh
day } and a litlle lugar may alfo bo added.

'"
?,

LEMON.
Limon,

•

I'^-i.twoksixts.iha

produa'rffa trao-growing inthowwiB-

er clitnaiei, called <-;Vrui.
.
b. ..The jinceiQif Ifcittons it
knrttfcaliiw;

lOmewhat refrigerant.
Thepeal is ttianilariit.
The juice 59 fuppo&d to be the
.

;

.

-

.£,,j

antifcorbotktitjd

.

,

.,

'••

beft Tetnedy

aekinft

the icnrvy belonging «, the vegetable
kingdom.
bix dMch-niiyf ihe juice mixed with
half a drachaj of
•««ed alkahne fait, with the addition of
a little fimple
•wnnamon water, iagood to prevent naufea and
voiwl.
ing in fever. J ami alfo fortho
jaundice, dropfv. hi"F y. •»
Hflimmatofyafld. other
•

difordert.

-. TYeirential

A

fyrup

»

ail,

oreff.nce,

prepared of

t

he

i«

employed

juice,

ia^perfurai*..

and «h« pral

it

candied.

L a T
The jui<*

di«d.

a9|o-

ufsd iaj&akifig ViaAgU, attd

it silfo

kmcn.puncb,
.

Oi

J>^.

Of

a<!
1

:

1?

the juice, from hilf an ounc», to aB\ounco<a

the peel, (rom thirty to forty graini*

.

;

LETTUCE, GARDEN.
G*rden Lettuce.
LaSuta Saiiva, 55.

The young

leavsi

are coolipg

and emollient,

forne*

what laxative and aperient.
The feeds have the fame virtuei, being one of the
leffer

fouj^.

,,

cold feedi.

much

ufed at fallad ; it mitjeaei the,b<sat of^.
the ftooiacb, lirer, and other viCceia, relaxing their crifp*
£(/rvc£

ti

td and too greatly ofcillating fibre*, and reltoring theit^^
functions (o at to procure flaep.
^' j;
Hsnce the leavei have been fuppofad to be narcotic,
which ought to be imputed to their abating the beat of
'

the

body, and relaxing the (ibtet.

They are ufoful in fcorbutic, and hypochondriacal
iffedions, and aUo to prevent coftivenafi.
Emulfionsof the feedi have been ufed in heat of
urine, and other diforderi from acrimony, and irritation.

,

Theju'ceis goad for the preceding compUinti. ^
^.^
i5o/cj.Ofthe emuKion of the (eeds^ froii) ,ono^tBJ(^^„
dricbm and an half.
,
Of the juice, from cne to two duncei.
.

LETTU

C

Wild

E,

W

I

LD.

Lettuce.

LaSluca virofa fylvtfira.

Strong fcented wild lettuce.
It it

gently laxative, powerfully

diuretic^

and foma':

Hvhat fudorific

An extraft of the exprfffed juice, ia fmAJl dofej btl
In thofe of long (landing,
been given id the dropfy.
and proceeding from obftruft'oni of the vifcera, half an.
agteei with iba
It
ounce hai been taken in a day.
ftomach, quenchei thirft, open* the belly, purges off tha
dilution (hould
plentiful
(woat.
promotei
tirinc, and

—

A

be

L

Bo4

L

t

operation. Out of twenty four
dropiical patisnti who took thii remedy, but one died.
D*. CutUr ttyjvrthat ibc ju See 6f this plant may bs:
collated in {hell«, dried; by •gentle, beat, ind'formetf

be allowed dartn|

Iti

into pilif.
Dafi. Usgin vfltH g-iaiir §^rai%is 6f ^hb'ex'tri^i'and in>
crea/e the dufei ai the pa.iicn.t caA,be;kr jihein.

L

I

F E-E

a-

V,

E R

A-&

JU

T N
t.

G.

Gn^Baim>H;Odor1it)ffimu»,"

It appear! to

•

m

9

iha;

thii

plantu a

.i^i;•^?-

',

'-.

->

»

ftjet!e»'t(>ritid«''
*^

«

,
'"r^'
we<id;
Life eyarlafting grows about a foot Jiigh, tlie flowed''
are whitllli ; they omit an agreeable odour.
An infufion or docoftidn of the topt is faid to be'
good for ulceration* in ti'.e mouth and throat a cata«
plaim alfo oF the Ume, hat ibeen appl-ed ex errally for
this dilorder,'andefpeciaHy whrVi fcated in th* neck.
"•

•-"

•

^

^'

^^i

;

LILLY,
• ',.-i'-:.r or

;

'

'

'

P

W

Q.N D,

'\^^^;^^

HI T

pabdLilly.

-Nymfha: alia aptati(a.

E,

'

19.

They are called flfnoihent, demulcent and coolin(».
They have besn ufod in alvine fluxs?, and gleet*'^
and

exter'riaHy lb, fdfteri hfatd

tiimottrt, -eafe parri,

protaote fuppui'at'on.

'

aitid

:--..••

.t

The roots wo,e uied as food in Swedetf, 'iira titae'Df'
."-'^
fcarciiy, and proveti falntaty.
Thele

are jnucb uled ^i rvofegayt.

lih'Uj

Lilly' OF

valley.

THJ<i

Or.Iylay L.lly.
-Lillium

Thofo

lillias

are fo-well

CenvaUiiim.

known

that they need

no da-

icriplion.

The flowers are nervine.
The dry rooti^ fternntatory.,

Tbe
The

bi well as the

fl->»"er-

watery and fpirituous e^lraas are gently
aperient,

ftimuUnt«nd

flowers

tanhouj

laxative.

arogood

dilorder*.

;ji.,

.

1

in iwryour aflfeaiow,
.„ .'
q A
.

i

,

and c./-.
.

.;,,

The

L
Tho powder

I

M

,05

of tha root, or flawert powerfully pra<

voka fneezing.

Bolh the watery «nd Tpitituous axtra£tiopeo obftruSioDi of tbo vifcera, and prove laxativa.
The roots are alio purgative,
Dojtf,
Of thecxtrad from twenty to thirty grains.

Of

the leaves, in powder, one drachm.
conierve bai been made of the fljweri, the dole
an ounce,

A

is

LILLY, WHITE.
White
Lillium

Lilly.

Albvm,

raifed in gardens.
flowers are fomewhat nervine and anodyne.
roots mucilaginous, enollient, and fuppurant.
for flivouring csifl 3 wers have been employed
prtflsd oils ; which by infoUting with fr<fh parcels of
ihetn, and continued about thrte days each lime aie (uppofej to receive from them, not only their fljvour, bui
an anodyne and nervine virtue.
The diftilled water has been uCed as a corraeiic.
poultice of the rcots foftens hard tumours ard pra>
motes luppuration.
It

ii

The
The
The

A

L

L L Y, Y E I, L O W,
The Yellow Water

I

WATE

R.

Lilly.

Lillium Tlavum Aquaficum,

Their virtues are nearly the Ume with thofe of the
white kind, and may be ufed for the bme purpofci,

LIME,
TiUia Europia Lin,

The lime
This

is

giows

na:ivs of England.
kai (pread.ng brancrics,

It is a

or lincen tree.

a tal! lice,

faft,

ind mikes a pUalii)'- Ihade.

The

floweri h»ve been called av.f-epilep-.ic, gnodyne,

and antilpa(m:>(i^c.

They have been
chronic

eoilepfv,
•
*^

'

ufed in

all

kinds of pains, and fpafni-,
paffion, convufionr,

hypochondriac
S

and

L

.165

I

M

and diforderf of the head, nervet and
ijon of the flowert may bo drank at a

fpiritl.

An

infu-

tea.

LIME S.
yeUow kind of fruit, near half the fize of
brough' from the Weft Indie* particularly J».

Thefo are
a lenoon,

maica.

ft

it

when lemona

a

of anacid juice, ufddin making punch,
are not to be had ; this juice is antifcorthat of the lemon

full

butic, but not quite fo agreeable as

Kind.

L

1

M E-G

R A-SS.

Elymus Hjftrix.
'The ciytaus hyftrix

is

not defcribed.

LIME STONE.
Calx

aiva^

^

Or Qaick Lime.

i|

prepared

by calcining cerlarn chalk]g
ilones, or fhells, in kiinj prepared for that purpofe.
t
That made of oyfter fhelh !» eftcemed beft for medic*
inal purpokt ; but fome, however, u^o Jione lime.
Frefh burnt lime i« highly acrimohiouf and corroCve.
Lime water ii called antacid, lithontriptic, diuretic
!^ici lime

is

and fomewhat adriogent.
Simple fUfV* //«ji; has been employed in it» acr:moniou« ftate, in fomo external applicaiion* at a depilatory,''
and hai btei made into anointment v.'ith honey for
iheumatic and othfr ohfl; nato fixed pains in the joinli
and limbs. Thin unguent is alraofi: cauftic.
Lime civj/f/- ii prepared of calcined oyftcr fiielll, by
putting half a pound intoTix qjjrts of boiling water,
that ha» been di(l';:ed, tiiixing, ar.d letting of it ftand in
a clo'e vclJe! for an hour, the liquor ii then poured off,
and kept from ihe air.
Tnis water i» good in fundry calculoui cafei, for
fcropbalous compaunli.naxcs.raminal wcakoelTei.gleeti,
fljor a'bu , chronic nenorrhjges, and other
difordeti
T,rocBec!irg tiom an impurity of the fluidi,
or a laxity
and debility of iho folids. It promote! cxpeSoratioti
the ito-nach ii oppitlTsd with yifcid
;.
phlegm
and
;

for

L

mod

Q

I

20,7

part urine and fwcaN

B;t Ijxativts fnoirJ
be taken, otherwi(c it may bind the beily too much, it
deft royi acidities, and pievent* milk f.ooi curdling in

for the

the {comacir.
It is befl for cold, {Ijggilli, ph'fgma'.ic

babiti

who

;

may

but

h*ve weak

hurt the

bil'.cus

and

and corpulent

tbo.'o

eaucialcd,

ap.iolitcs.

Inj-fted glyllc! wifr,

it

and brings

killj

cfT zfcuride.

Thia water agitated v.-ih txpre!Ti:d oiU, umiej w.u\
them, and ;his mixtuis has bean u(cd in burni and -.»flimmaiions.
£)y;.

-ti^ct

n

Of
a

fitnplo

lima

waier,

isaj.il,

three

or 'oar
,

day.

L

I

N

S E

YUx

£ D,

See:'..

LIQUID

A

MB

EK.

Lijuidaiibra ^tyracfiaa,

Lir:,

is a
refin, procecrling froco a large tree in V^'rFlorida, Maxico, &c. ths refin has boon called
bsatirg, moifiening, emollient, and re.'oivci!".
It openi obilru£l!On3, teolvei hard luaicurf, and e!peciaLy in the uletu».
It h4J been ufed in pfrfu^cas.
The Indian* call it an excellent febi'.fuge, and u^s it

Thi»

ginia,

in healing

woundr.

L

I

QU O

R

I

C

H.

Gl^cirrhiza,
it a native of the fouihtin parti of iLurcpa
cultivated in gardens ; the toot» are not fit tor uio
till the third year alier they have been planted.
The roots are incradant, emollienr, demulcent, attenuant, expeftcrant, detergant, and diurct'c. Tliey abati
fofieti
thirft in droplice, help dcfluttiom of tho breaft,
i»
actimor»ioui humour*, and prove gently daiergont : it
good in coughi, j-leurify, grivel, dylury, frtanguiy, and
allaya
hutaourj,
Iharp
fall,
It temperate*
intenfo pain.
huthe heat of tho blood, abates tho acrimony of tho

Thii plant

but

it

aour«

LOB

so8
toouri, protnoUi urine,
when too (bin.

and thicksns the fanguinary

fluid

Dofi. In rublimce, one drachm.
In infufion or decoition on« ounce.

•LITHARGE.

'

lAthargyrus,

Thiiarilei from impure motaU combined with filver
And according to the daTknefsand lightnefs oF iti
colour, it H called Litharge of filver, litkarge of gold,
ore.

&c.
It is
oi),

it

it

ii

drying and abftergent, mixad with iard, or olive

up ulcers, and helps the galling in childreni
ufed in diver* kindi of phUcis.

drioi

LIVER WORT, NOBLE.
FU,

NMe

LOA D

.

Liver ffcrt,

V

T O N E.

S

3

Magrus,
It 11 an iron ore, of different colouri
tnoft folid ii the b-ft.
It is

fomewhat

aftringen',

but

i)

and

foHditie;, the

rot ufed in medicine

in the prefent age.

LOBELIA.
There

are five fpecies, four

of

5.

which

are caoied

<i(

followj, viz,
1.

Lobelia Cardinal.

2.
3.

LohiUa Dottman'!,
LobUia Kalm'jw

4.

Lehilia yenereul:s.

The laft isalfo called Lohelia
native of Virginia,
Tha root ij pmgjiivp.

^r/M/V*, which

•*»

The liujiani, it i< faid, cu-e the lu«« venerea with a
decoff inu of thafb root'.
A dofo i» lakon in the morning, jnd another in the avaniog,
which is to bo gradu.
ally increafsd til! it become, too puigative,
then iheexliit)it!on i» to be omitied, and afterwards
carried on afi'wt. till tbu cuie ii comjiloiect.
One dofe in a day ii
luiiicient

LOG
duiing ths

•09

part of tho treatment.
Tha
ulce:< are to be wafhed twice in a day wiih the decoction, and a ftritl regimen i« to be obfarved.
If the ul«
cers are very foul, they are fprinkled with tht powd-r
of the internal baik of the fprucs trca.
Half a cneafure of the decoftlon, when an
D'fc,
handful of tho frefh or dry root* have bten boiled in
three meaiurei of water,
fufiicient

lattei

LOCUST TREE, COMMON.
Tho Common LocuH Tree.

5.

Acalia Americana Vulgarie.
11 mucn Cultiva'ed in many parta of Nortfi
for fhadts.
It growl very fail i the flowers
agrecab'e odour, and tho trro is faid to eniich
The timber is u'eci
the land, wherever it grow-t.
making trunnels for fhipi, which is faid io be more duIt it not ufed 1:1
rable than that madeofothst trees.
medicine.

Tfiistree

America,

emit an

m

There
'

ii

did, called
imi.

a largtJ

<Vi/y'? ('ce,

Courb^iTil,

which

nj.

ii

growing

in

llie

Weil Jn-

laid to afiFord the gucc aa«

Courier,!.

In Ihs encyclopoedia, meniion is made of tho hytr.ttaa,ox baflard locait tree : it growj £0 .'eet or moie
height, the feed*
are covered wiih a lugary .'ubfLnce,
which the Indiani fciape cfi and eat ; it is very plcalant and agreeatlc.

m

L

OCU

S

TT RE

E,

R O

S

E-F L

O

W

E R E D.

Ths Rofe Floweted LocudTice.
F.chinia Ro/eai
Its virtues, if

it

has any, ire net dcfcribed,

LOG WOOD.
Lignum

Campe:her/t.

Campechy Wood.
It ii

'»'•

brought ia large !o^« from tho B^y of Horde.-

S2

r.
1'

.

L U N

919
It

i«

reftting«nt

and corroborant.

fo rad, that it turni tho •xcretnonU of
is
who tak.9 it of a reddi fh colour
dtcoftion, and an extraii oi lcgix.oe<i, i» ufed in di»
arrhoear, dyfentarias, and other dilordo-r» from a laxiry
of the lolidr.
The decoaion ii prepared by boiling throe ouncM of
the rafpings of the wood in two quart* of water, till faalf

Thii wood

thofo

A

is

confumed.

Logwood is alfo uCed by dyer*.
Of the oxtrafl, ii from te.n to twenty
Do/es.
Of the deco£lion, a tea cup-full oftcDi

L O V A G

graiM*
\

E.

Leviji.cum,

A!! the parts of this plant are aromatic.
The toot wai formerly ufcd to flrengthet) the flomacll^
help digeilion, difcufs vviod, attenuate vilcid humouri>
cafa colic paini, open obftruftiona of the liver and fpletn,
cure the afthma, jaundice, and promote the lochia, &Ci
The leaves and feed* were alfo ufed for the fame inten*
tiotvs
but no part of the plant is employed by the 1,0Q<
don co:lcge. Though fome fuppola it roay be ufeful.
Do/cs.
Of the t«ot In powder from half a drachm, to a
crschro.
Of the Icedt, from twenty to thirty grainr.
Of the juice, to expel the fecundinet, three ounce]*
:

LUNG W O R T,

CO

M M O N.

Or Common Lungwort,
PulmiHaria ^ulgaiia, 3»

,

There

are three kinds of lung-morJ,
1. Piilmonaria Macula/a j fpotted lungwort. Cslled
alio fa^e of Jerufa^em, and Jerufalem cowflipr.
2. Palmcnaria Aaria s French or golden lung wort,
3. Puh-.cnana Augvjlifolia : the fage of Bethlehem.
All of which agree in virtue.
But which is called tho
epmmon fort, 1 am not able to determine at prefcnt.
Their lejvos have been called pciloril and
cardiac,
and wore g;ven in broths for difordors of tho
eoLigh?, fpuiing

lunas ai
of blood, 3cd ulcei>, b«t ihcfs virtues

%I9

MAC
The jutc« w»

ife doubtful.

Do/fi,

Of

*,^

giren for tho fama purpof.

th« juic«, from h»lf an ounce to an ounce.

LYCHNIS CAMARA,
It ii

a fpeciea of Lychnis, 80.

Mod

of the fpecieiare u(ed at ornamantt in gardeni j
one is called caxh fly, or cuckow flower : and another
rofe champion, the feed* of the latter are purgative.

LYNM TREE.
Arbor Lynnitnfii.
I

can find no defcription of

thii tree.

MACAXOCOTLIFERA.
*

'

5.

the name of a tree in the Weft- Indict ; it ii a*
lea fruit is called macaxo'
Iraut the fize of a plum tree.
<«//: it is red,of a long figure, of the bigneft of a walnut,
and yellow within ; it it fweet and laxative.
Another (p<ciea it called Atoyaxaeetl.
Another Conticzccoil, by the Mexicanr, though othera
Another it caiiMl attjax'
call it a fpeciei of myrobaUii>
Qtoil chichittic : and the laft fpeciat cfuchiaxccotl, which
Sgnifiet running down with fweat.
deoofiion of the bark of thefe trees curMthe itcb^
and the powder thereof healt ulceri.
It

ii

A

M ACH A-MO N A:
A
ble,

cahbajh in America, the pulp of it it agrcw*
and fervet inilead of rennet for curdling milk.
fort of

DffeACMINEEL.
MancaniUa,
It

it

s-poifoD

trefl

in Jamaica.
Vid, Maitcanilla,

MACKAW

TREE.

Palma Okum>
It i) the tree that
;a//s«

oleoM oi

produce* the palm oil, and i* the
in Jamaica, &c. The tree

i^a,—Jt grow*

MAD

212-

and unbratiched, with long ried liko loavas elagaotly difpofed on the top.
Saveral fpeciei of it arc met with in the warmer dimatei : al the great macidw tree, and the little mackaiu
Thair fruiti differ but little from each other.
tret,
ViJ. Palm Oil.

i» tall

M AC OCHI.
Macock.
It is the

Virginian pompion.

MA COU NA.
A

fpeciei of

kidney -bean in Braiil.

MACNAW

TREE.

Iciathe uaackaw tree, which fee,

MADDER,
Rabia

The

i

tinilorum, Lin,

radix rubra, or vcd root.
It ii-a rough procumbent plant, with fquare jointed
root

i» called

ilalkt.

Both the watery and fpirituoui tinSures tafte Arongly
If they are taken internally it tinge* tba
of the madder.
urine red ; if by fow'i, &c. their bones become red and
their
flefh and cartilagei are not in the
brittle tho'jah
The bones thui tinged preferve their col*
leaft afft&ed.
out, though boiled in water, or deeped in reftified fpirit
of wine.

The

fubtile parti of

which

this root

is

poffefTod ren-.

eminently ufeful as a refolvent and aperient.
It is good in ofaflrudions of the vifcera, of the urinary
organs and uterus, in coagulations of the blood from
contufions, in the jtundica and dropfy.
It palfas fresly

der

it

by urine.
This plant

is cultivated for the ufa of the dycrr,
Edinburgh CtlUgt c^W this root a.n atamcnagogic.
Dr. Motherby fays it is reloivent and aperient, and Dr.
WalUs ranki it with ailringents.
T'ii.o

The

dole, in fubftance,

is

from twenty to thirty grain*.
itn ounce ot the root

In deco6Uon, two ouices; when
•

h»i

M

A

Uj

J

bM

bsan boiUd in tbr«« pints of water,
confumed.

till

a tbiid

i(

M A G N E 2.
Thii appears to be fome kind of mineral {ubftancA
found in North-America ; but if it has any medicinal
virtue,

not defcribed.

it it

MAHOGANY.
A

tree in Jamaica.
The timber ii much ufed by the
cabinet- makeri, in making chefli, tables, bed-Ileadi, &c.

MAIDEN-HAIR.
jfJiantium,

Triihomants

.

5,

Thii plant grows wild in ihady, uncultivated placer.
Thci^ aie five fpeciei, and thjy abuund with a neutral
fiponacscui <|'ja!ity, approaching to nitre. They are
called expe6to ant, mucilaginous and lubaliiingent.
The black Maia'en Hair may fupply the place of all
the rea.

good

tickling couijhf, faourieceii, from zcrid
obft udlionj of the vifce a, j'jfliaato
coughs, pleurUy. ailhmi, jaundicr, d::or<Is.e j.' I'.tii kidiwyj, and irregufantias of tbe mcaios.
It prrr^jo'es the
fluid fecretionj, and ftrengthans the tone of the fibres.
Three handfuls infufe.i in two quarts of water, with^
or without liquucice may be drank as a tea.
It is, however, fo much out of ufe that it ha; no place
neither in the London nor Edinburg pbarmacopcB ias.
It it

defluflinns

in

iu

;

MAJORUM, SWEET.
Majorana Duhii,

Sweet Majoram.
It is a low plant
culinary purporer.
It

is

a

moderately

The

wbich

warm

it

cultivated in

gardens for

aromatic.

leaves are errhior.
in diiordectof the bead and neives, for
in
uterine obitruflions, humoutal afthmas, and catarrha
Old
It

if

^od

H

M4
t.W peopla
cold caufe.

;

alfo for olhor

A.L
dIfordoMproseBding from a

water, and efTamial oil diluted with wa*
ler, are vary agreeable erthines.
Xbe oil internally and externally, i» very ureful in

The

diftilled

and nervoujafFeftion'.
Thii oil driut.ed with wator, and applied to the tiofej
of children, wi-.cn thty are fo ftoppcd, tliat they cannot
palTaic

fuck, generally gives relief.
Of the leaves n powder from 20 to 30 graini,
Dojci,
O} the juice, from half an ounce to an ounc?.
leavel
may bo infuled in water and drank aia
The'
tfa.

Of

the cffsntkl oil

M

A

J

two drops

O R A M,
W.'..'

Majorana

M/j

in f'lgar.

WILD.

.)c:n,

i^luijirii, II.

Origanum Vulgari Lin.

Common Wild Majoram.
This plant has firm, round ftjlki, and grows wild on
chalky and gravelly groundi.
it is (omewhat warmer than the garden majorum, and
much relemblos thyme, and they agree in virtue.
Infufiont, of •u.iid majorum, drank as a tea, help a weak
flooaacb, difordert of the breaR, and promotot fweat, at
or;',

•well as the fluid fecretions in general.
The powder of the dried leavej excite* fneezing.
Exteinally they are ufsd in baths for the rheumattfip,

and nervoui complaintt.

An

tlTential oil is

ad ihe

oil

o/t/jyme :

obtained by diflillation, which is callit often put into hollow teeth to

and

mitigate pain.
An infufion of half an ounce bf the leaves in a
of water ii the bell preparation for internal ule.

pint

MALLOW, COMMON.
Common

Mallow.

Malva,

The loavoi
ient

15.

»r9 ranked at tho fecond of tho five enaoll

herb%

DecoSion*

1*1

A

I.

2,^

D(co£lioni oF them ara ured in dyrenteriei, heat and
{hirpnefs of urine, and to obtund actimonioui bamourio

They ire alfo good in g?yfteri, fomentation!, and cataplafmi.
The feedi have been ufed in the ramedirorder.i.
OF the juice, from two to eight ouncer.
Dcfes.
Ot the feed, from a Icruple to a dracbm.

MALLOW, INDIAN. PHYSIC.
Mallow Indian PhyCic.
Spiraa Trtfoliata.
It is

a

low plant, which grows wild

in

moid

groundi..

MALLOW, MARSH.
Mai(h Mallowi.
Althia, called alio Mel-va Vijcut.

This plant ii one of the five emollient herba ; and
one of the greatefl vegetable mucilagei.
It obtundt acrimony, and incraffites the £uidt ;

it«

root is

ii

good in tickling cough], deflu£l:oni of the lungs, boatfenefi, erofiOH!, dyfontary, nephritii, heat of urine, ilran-

gury, and calculout compUinti. It ii alFo employed in
emollient fomsntationt and glyfleri, and if chewed, it
•afei children in difRcuit dentition.
cataplafm of tbe rcoti and leave*, fofteni hard tu>

A

mouri, and prOtnotCB f^ppuration.
decoftion of the roati ii prepared by boiling an
ounce of them when dry with a ftitle liqaoric e in three
pint! of water.
The dofe i« three or four ounces.
Some prefer an infufion, bacaufe boiling deflroyt a
pirt of the vifcidity of the rooti,

A

MALLOWS, WILD.
Wild Mallow*.

Malva
Thil

)l

a very fmall

SyLveJlris.

plant found

in the

American
woods,

MAN

it6
woodi,

Md faid to bs an •xcellant rsmsdy

in thA dyroa<

Jery.

Dr. Mothirij, tbe aommon mallow
is tbe malva (ylveftrii, in Europe.
But our luilJ mallow it much (mailer than that m«a>
tioned by the doSor.

But according

to

MALLOW

TREE.

Or Troe Mallows.
Mal-va

And

Arbsrta

Meritiiua,

altlxa arborea maritima.

It agreei in virtus with common mallowi.
Another kind of tree mallowi it called malva arbtreg,
and malva horienfti.
Tree or garden malloHr, and tbe hollyhock. The vir.
tueaare iimilar lotbe common mallow, but in aleHer
i

degree.

FM HoilyhKk.

MANAC

A.

The name of a bacciferoui fhrub in Brafi!,
The roOi U powerfully emetic and cathartic.
It i« uied

on fome occKficns by

;he nativet.

MANCANELLA.
W^ucWncai Tree.
Tlisrff

are thrc*

They

art-

af

3.

Ipt^nrs in ihe

Weft-Indiei : oni^if
Jamaica.
Iar»e a» «n oak tree; the juice from the

not moreis found

'ii

b»rk,whi!ft frefh, 'jcauftic J th« fruit and leavof toavi
the fame effeft, but are eaten by goatt.
The wood It fawn into plank.
It bears a beautiful, but poifonoui apple>

MANDRAKE.
Mandragora, 3.

The Mile Mandrake.
Atropa ManJra Gora, Lin,

Thi» plant ii cultivated in the warmer
lometinot
the moiftNortkera regtont.

m

cliitatei.

and

The

MAN
The

which

ai7

ind globular,
dyne, difculient, narcotic, and purgaiivs.
ly ufcd internally to difcult tumourt, &c.
ffulf,

it foft

M AN G
A

fpecies of

A

I

ii

called ano-

But

it it

on-

B A.

plain trea in Bt»fil.

MANGROVE-TREE.
fid. Cucfaraiha,

MANJAPUMERAM.
It is a lafge 'roe,
diftilled

water of

iti

cotnmon
flower*

in the

it

Wcft-Indic»,

faid to be

good

The

in inflam-

mation! of the eyei.

MANNA.
Manna.
the produce of an afh-troe, called m^nnifera
Southern parts
erhor, znd/raxinus ornus, growing in the
of Europt, and I fuppote, in lomo of the warmor parts

Manna

it

of America, for it hai
produftionl.
Manr-.a is the juice
part of :he fame, and
concretes into a more

been ranked with the American
of the free, txuding from every
lodging on iho ioavei, where it
thick confiftcnce; or it it dried

and purified by art.
Manna is a mild and an agreeable Ia>tativo ; which
may bo fafely taken by pregnant women, young chilBut it will
dren, and ihofe labouring under debility.
largo dofnot operate as a cathartic unlets it il taken in
ei.

In fome it produces flatulence and
In this cafe join it with a

vifcara.

diftantion of the
agreeaitfelf, but
or cninoral waieif, fe-

rarely c'iven as a

ble aromatic— It is
may be ioined with purging

'altt,

a

warm and
purge by

emetic tartar, u
rheubarb, or ..he like.— Joined with
bile without nauloa, or gtiping.
is faid :o purge oft the
it.
with
beJT.ned
—OrcalTia may
the oflendobtunds acrid humours, evjcuates
na

Manna

fevers Hcu.'lfics, biliou.
ing matter, i. good in cough.,
cough.
complaints, gravel, and hooping

MAR

ai«

with the juice of l«naoni.
In bilioui cafei, with tamarindi ; and if irritation pr«.
with milk.
When it ii given with emetic tartar, put one grain of
tartar into each dole.
Dofe of manna, in lub-ftanco a» a purge, ii from one to
two ouncei or more.

In the gravel, mix

it

vails,

MANZ ANILLO TREE.
It it undtfcribed.

MAPLE, BLACK.
Acer Nigrus,

Black Maple.

Ten
niftf,

kinds of
viz,

actr majus,

maplo

maple have hern mentioned by Bota<

The

I,

flrer

—

n(VrM/, or black maple..

or great maple, 3,

and

The

The

2.

acer rutrus, or

Th«
red

white maple, &c. but
we (hall only take notice of the /(jaAarum or gicat, or
fugar miple, and the Virginian afii leaved maole, the
juice of which hat been called antilcorbutic.
This tree is Urge, and itf juice produces maple fugar,
and molaUei.
The juice at it runt from the tree is good in the fcurvy ; and thi fugir and molaffes forcoughtand other diforders of ihe breaft.
;

4.

actr alius, or

The fugar ia alio ufad in divers kinds of cookety, al
well at thomoli(To».
Soma (wceten iheir tea, and ipiri.
luouj 1 quots with ;his fugir, and make boor, and vinegar
of ihe ju.ca,
maple ;reo will flourifh after it has been
tapped 42 yean.
Pcapls may diink half a pint of the juice three or four
tinnes in a day for the (curvy.
The neoundo, or Virginian afh leaved maple ; an agreeable wme it (aid
to be

A

—

made

of the juice.

MARBLE.
Marmcr.
Maril:

genus of calcareoui ftones, which are neither trantpaicnt hor fi,^ured, but capable of oeing
finely
poiifhod, and beaotifuily figured.
They aie not ufod
it

a

.

MAS

219.

in tnadicine.unlefs they ar« calcined, and
become quicklime, and then ihey have the fame virlus,

MARIGOLD.

''

Calendula OjKinalis Lin,

This plant

cultivated in gardeni.
cordial.
aperient, and the leaves flimulant and aperient.
The flowers are ufed in brothi and foupi.
The juice loofeni the belly, and promotes the flu'd facretioni in general ; and the leaves ate good for tha
fame purpofei.
Of the juice three ounces or more.
Dojt,
if

The floweri aie a light
The juice of the leaves

MAR

I

P

E N D U M.

This is a plant in the lfl«nd of St. Domingo ajiftilled waier is obtained from the tops, which is held in
great efteetn there for pains in tbe llomach, &c.
:

M

AR L

E.

Marga.
cctapofed of diftcrcnt proportioas of
I; is an esrth
iigiliaceoui and calcareous earths.
It is diyiced inio the fhell and earthy kinds.
The firfi: s eafiiy dillingu^fhed by the fholls ni';ced'with it: its properties toeffervefce v/ith ncids, and to
leitiliEc iha foil to which it is applied.
Tbe acid of fea fait is the befl for ufe when marks are
to be diuinguifhod from other eanht, or from onaanoilierin point of goodnefs, for the acid diiTolvc, the ma'ie.
The contents of all marks are diffarent proportions of
clay, fand, and calcareous earihr.
Theftone mark, confills chiefly of a calcaieous earth.

MASA
A

RAND

I

B A.

which grows

in Brah!, that re.'embirs the En-.
glifh cherries in all rcfpefti, only the fruit i» not fo round,.,
atui

tree

eppeaii milky.

MA S.TER- W O RT,

M

2S0

MA

S

TER

A Y
•

W O R T.

Imperalotia OJlruthium, Lin.

Thii plant

cultivated in gacdeni.
graceful aromatic, falivant, expec*
torant, and laxative.
Held in the mouth it cxcilos fpitliog ; if fwallowad,
it purgos ; if infufed in water and ((wcctened with honey, it protnotes txpeftoration.
'
It hai been eftecmed good in the colic, flatulent difor.,
deif, mcnClrual obftruftionSj coldnotf, to open obfttucticni, help digoftion, the jaundico, adhoia, cold dilorderi
of the brain, catarrh, pally, apoplexy, quartan, ague, and
if heid in the mouth to eale the tooth ach.
Of tha root in powder, one diachtn in wine,
Dcfes.
to be taken an hour before the fit of an ague.

,

Tha

root

it

is

a

warm,

But acomiiion dofa is fiotn half a drachm
dtachm.
i.Ti infufton, two dtachmtv

M A ST

I

to

one

C H,

Maftkbe-Pijiacia Lenti/eus, Lin,
It it a lefin called

fluub termed

^am

teniiftus,

majlich, ob:ained

or lintifk

tree,

from a free or
ii an ever-

which

green.

This

re fin ii a

m'ld corroborant and reflringcnt.

—

It

his been called good in coughs, fpiiting ot blood, diardyfenlery, debility, weak ftosiach, l^x fibief, to
fweeien the breath, ftrengthen the gums ana teeth, ex»
cite fpitling, help the ca'airh, and if applied to the naBut it if not much ufed in the
vel, it llopi loolenefr.
ptorent praitice.
rhoea,

DA:, from

15 to 30 grain>, in an emulfion or

fyrupt

MAY WEED.
Cortiila

Faiida,

inking camomile.
This herb grows plsnt fully in high ways in m«ny
parts of America.
Tne country people have given an infufion of the
leaves and topi to promote (weat 5 Uit its medical powS<

ers art not fully

known,

MEAD,

MEAD.
JO 4 gjlloni of water, add a» much honey as will
makau bear an egg; add lo this, the rind of ihieo lemons, boil and fcwm it well as it riles, when it
ii taken of?
the fire, add 3 leraoni cut in pieces, pour it
into a tub,
1« it woik ihree dayi, fcum it well, pour ths clea;- part
into a caik, flop it tlofe, and in
j monihs it will bs fit
for u'o ; Jt is an agreeable liquor.
To give it a finer
flavour add of clovai, mace and nui meg of each
4
drjchms, in powder, put it into a bag, and into tho

MEADOW
f'id.

,

CRESSES.

Lady's Smock,

MEADOW

S

W EAT.

Spirea Ulmaria, Lin.
alfo the queen of meadowf.
hat tall, (mootb, reddifh, btif.Ie fialks, and gtov^a
neadows.
"he whole plant has been called alexiphartnic, and
'caves aftringsot, but wiih liSiU foundaiiop.
."ho rooti were ufed in feme plafterj, in which they
ijppofed 10 have no inlluence.

^sUed
'-:

:

1

.

-

.

MECHOACAN.
Micbeacanna.

.

Ccnvol'vulus Mcihoacanna, Lin,
it

has been

called alfo white jalap, and

whi'e rhu-

barb.
It is

the root of

a

plant found

in the

provirice

c;

Mexico.
It ii a
I
°

mild and

(afe cathartic, v/nich ii

How

in

it:

op-

nation.
It openi obftruftioni of the liver, fpleen, and myf^n.
and purges off grofs ferous humours from tho
whole body, particularly the head, breafc and joint! is
lery,

;

good for ibe catarrh, opilepfy, afthria, king's evil, gout,
dtopfy, and luei venerea. Boiling doftroyt its purgitivu
quality, and therefore it ii bed in fublb' co. The Jofe ia
liomono drachm to two, or more.
-n.-^
T.Z,.
•

.

.

M

22=

E U

F,V. Jalap,

IVhin.

MEDLAR TREE.
Mejpik. 13.

This

tre«

!$

about thefizoofan appletree

:

it

ii

cul«

vited in gardont.

The

very auRare, that it ii unfit to bs eaten befora it has been kept a long tima. Its adriagency is
gToa'erth.in that of quincet.
But it it not ufed in medicine in Great Britain.
ftuit

ii

fo

M

L

I

I

Tr-foliiim Melilotus

The

L

O

T.
Lin.

Officinalis,

leaves and (lowers of this plant are refolvent,

iDollitn',

e-

andanodynei

Their decoftion was formerly einployed for abiioaiiand alfo in enal inflammaiioni, and the fluor albus
mcilicnt and carminative glyfteri, fomentations and cat«;

,

lufas, but they arc almoft out of ufe.

MELON,
Or

C A NT EL O

Melo
It

it

P E.

Cantelope Melon.
CanttUpitnJis,

cot defcribsd.

MEL O

N,

M US

K..

Mufk Melon.
lAclo Mofchus,

Thefo

are cultivated in great plenty both in out.
fieldt : they are eaten freely by ihofe to

ri-.ekns

gardens and
whom they are palatable ; but they are apt to pultify
in the flomach, and therefore ought to have wine, cyficr, fugar, or forae other antiputrefcent joined wilh^
thtx.

MELO K, WATER.
Waer
.Sff/s

Melon.

/Iquntica,

Thefe

,

MIL

,23

Thefe

are alfo cultivated in gardens and fioldj.
The fiuit is -edringont andantalkaline, and tha f«edl
cooling, cmoUienl, infptfTant, and desiulcant.
The fruit in good in inflammation], and it very
whola(oma for hot, bilioui conltitutioni.
The fsedi are among the four greater cold feeda e
but are but little ufed in tho pretont praflico.

M

EN T Z EL

A.

I

A

plant growing in Jamaica, fo called by Father PlumIt hat no icodical virmer, in honour of Miittxeliu.'.
tue.

MERCURY.
Vid, ^uick Siluer,

MESQU
An American
pod

tree like the

T E.

I

oak

tree,

but bearing a

like a kidney-bean.
not ufed in medicine.

It is

METH

E G L

1

N.

yid. Diet. Art, Set,

MEZEREON, AMERICAN,
Ci'ajlrut Scandtnst

American taezereon, or twertwig.
Ctlajirui, is the ftafF tree.

M

I

L L FO

I

L.

Milk/olium.

Common
VU,

Yarrow,

Tarroxu.

MILK.
Lac,

Mili
"^'V"ii

is

a

compofition cf

obu'nsd from

air, v.-aler, oil,

diveri kirdi of

mucilage, and

anioiiils

;

'^'^c/o

—

.

,.

MIL
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which

afford tfaa bcft m' k I rnall mnntion in
the belL
Older, viz. l. v/oaicn'»

—

lowing
2. Afi'«— Tb« next

tbo fo2«

tsft.

3. Mare'i— Tbo nexi buft.
The nsxr beft.
4. Coal's
Too naxt batt.
5. Sbeop's
Tho next beil.
6. Cow's

—
—

A milk di>-t is very wholefome wherever it agree!
with tho conftitution ; and bsfides ita ufcs ai food, themakiag of tiuttsr, cheefe, whoy, &c. it ii of great utility
in medicine ; as bc'ag demulcent and nutritious ; and
beneficial in confutnpiions, debility, fcurvy,
mineral and vagstable poilons, atrophy, gout, ephidio-

therefore

and ftrangury produced by cantharidei.
Externa'ly, it ii good in drynefi of the fkin, tabe« or
atrophy, Ipalmofiic contra6lioa8 of the fibrei, and pa'ni
in the abdominal region ; alfo in emollient catap!a(m«-

fit,

and

glyfteri.
If it it fweetened with lugar, it ptaventt itt curdling-,
in the flomach.
Mili is hurtful in acidities, febrile and bilioui difor>
der» ; thediopfy, pleurify, and cholera morbus, unlefi
they proceed from poiloni, or a laline, (corbutic acrimo>

ny.

tumours of the

liver, fpleen,

miiy

the obftruftioni,.

It it alfo injurloui in

myfontery, becaufo

Milk

it

increafo

and'

in fevers tends to puuefaftion.
/uHk i? t»ken in cafes of txtremo debility,

When

ihould be

itv

from

the breifl of a middle aged
livct temperate, and u!c*
moderate exercife. The patient fhould fuck about four
or five houri after the woman has taken her meal).
Ik drank immediately after it is taken from a cow,
is called vafily mote. nu:rttiou(, than that which hai
flood till it hai become ccoj.

woman,

luckr.d

of a gond habit,

who

M

When
the
little

mili di(.igree« with a patient, a tea fpoonful of

hattlhorn, put into a pint of milk, or alime water added thereto prevents )t« ill cffetli.
Buitir,
Chieje, Butter- Milk, t.nd If hey.
f^iJ.

fpirit* of

MILK WEED.
Herba LaElta,

Wo have a variety

of wcodi that go under

M

I

L K

.

this

name,

W O R T,

M

I

M

1

LK

-

N

2ag

W O R T.

Vid. Smeka.

MILLET GRASS.
Milium, from Milk, a Thoufand.

So called becaufo of
termed

its

nurasroui

feedi,

vhich are

millet.

is Town in the fpring and
te2ped in the fummer ; it it ufed at food, and efteemed
nutritious, being eafy to digell.

It is a

kind of grain, which

MILLET INDIA Ni
Indian Millet,

Milium Indicum,
Called 2M0 forgo, /orghum, M/lica,
This fpeciei binds the brlSy very much.
Some feed their bogs and poultfy with it.

MINERAL WATERS.
Aquis Mintralis, Fil Medicinaltt^

Medicinal or Mineral Waters.
nun)b;r of niinetal fprings in America ; as
Lancafter in MaiTichufttts, whore waters are
Igcod ..\ rheumatic complairus; one at Stafford in Ccnpeflicut, beneficial in cutaneous eruptions, fcotbuticcomi<*plain:>, and feme other difoider!.
\.
One at Siratoga in the State of Newyork : the waters are emetic, cathartic, and diuretic ; and good in
fcrophulous and rheumatic affeftioni.
Two in Auguila, in Virginia, of a hot nature, one is
called the warm fpring and the other the hot ; the former

have

'jlptVe

irtie

a

at

Farenbeit's thermometer to gS degrees ; the wagood in the rheumatifm.
And the Utter raifes it to itz degrees; thefe waters
good in many complaints.
be
are fiid to
Theio arc- hot fpring* at Sckamfchats, which raife*
the thermometer to about 200 degrees ; thefe waters are
much employed for medical purpofes.
In the county of Berkley, there are mineral fprings
whofe wateri are fcarcsly warm: but not very powerful.
raifes
ter is

cal'ed

In

CAT

«26

In ths county of Louifa, there
are

much

:>

one whofe wateri

ufed.

There :i alfo another in Wilkes's county in Georgia,
whofe wateri are called excellent in the confumption,
gout, rbeumatifm, fcrd^hulouj, fcorbutic and other maladies.

There are alfo a rumber of other medicinal fprings,
whofe virtuot 1 have not afcertained ; but thofe I have
mentioned ate called the molt remarkabie for curing
difeafes.

Some of our mineral waters are impregnated with)
chalybeate properly.
Some with a fulphuroui : feme with a nitroui, an^
other* with a ialineoui, &c.

MINT.
Mentha. 17,
There are divert ktndt cf mint ; and though there
»fe fevtnlcen fpeci«», wa fhall only take notice of tbs
tix. following, ai being the mod noted in medicin;;
,

1.

CALAMI

NT,

ENGLISH.

Calaminlha jin^hca,
Englifli
It

CaUmint.

and orchardi on dry ground*. Thj
much like pen.%y royal, and fpcar mint, but

grows in

fields

leaves faiell
hotter, and its virtues aio ficnitar to a mixture of them,^
An infufion it a good preparation.
Vid. Ptnny Royal, and Spearmint,
2.

CAT

M I N T.

Nipeta Caiaria,
It

i*

Lin,

nervine and cmmenagogic.

An

infufioo of the leavet openi obftruSioni of tbfl
liver and !pleon ; promotes the menfes and lochia ; belpl
the jaundics, cough, afthma, and it it ufed of late in tbfl
yellow fever.
The juico held to the nofe, excites fneezing, brings an

way phlegm, »nd

fharijer.? the eye figbt.
Cats eai ihi» plant till u produc6« akind of drunken.
Whence the name.

a«(l.

Ds/e,

Dofe, In powder, half a drachm.
In infuiiuQ from half a handful to an handful.

HORSE MINT.

3.

Mintha Equina,
approachei a

towardi the nature of penny
an elTential oil, but lefa
quantity than (pearmint, it is fomething of the (ams

It

royal
in

:

it

yields

quality, but

little

on

much

diftillation

inferior in degree,

MINT, PEPPER.

4.

PepiierKiint,

Mentha
It is raifed in fotne of

Piperita,

Lin,

our gardens.

a ftitnulant.
It reitorei the fun&ioni of the flomach, promotes digeftion, flops vomiting, cures the hiccups, flatulent colic,
byflerical deprefTions, and other like complaints.
It does not heat the conflitution fo much as might be
k
It

ii

|jpeaed.

Of the juice from an ounce to one and an half.
when dry may be drank ai a tea. Of the
frcm one to two drops in fugar. Of the diftilled

Defe,

—The
oil,

water,

—

leaves

from one
S.

to

two ouncet.

MINT, SPEAR.
Spear Mint.

Mentha
Mentha

Satiija,

Viridit,

Lin.

Spear mint, garden mint, and green mint.
It is nimulant, ftomachic, carminative, and rellrin*
««nt.

A

ftrong infufion of the Isavei is good for a w:a!c
ftomach, lofs of appetite, nauiez, vo:nicing, gripes, colic
pa'ni, lientcry,

immjderate

fluxes, hyfterical

afF^ttions,

and other debilities conieqjent upon delivery,
and for a lore mouth and tbroac if Iweetened with hoolanguors,
ey.

The
wrifts

leax'ss

and

port wine and applied to the
flomach, are laid 10 ftyp vomiting.
This

boiled in

pit of the

M
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Thii plant retardi the coagulation oF milk.
Dofci.
Of th« leavsi in infu&on ens or two hand<
foil.

Of
O/

the dry, half a* mucli.
the eflantial oil, from

two

to thrse dropc in

fu<

gar.

Of the

diflilled water,

two ouncei.

MINT, WATER.
Water Mint.
Mentha
Called

j^quaiica.

and hairy water mint,

i^^o metiiajlrum,

alfo

mentha/yl'vejlris, Lin,

Wild mint.
It bai the virtues of horfe mint.

f^U. Hor/e Mint.

MISSLETOE.
Vicrus Albus, Lin,
Itii an evergreen plant,
ouflyr

interwoven.

It

wiih woody branchei van*'

grows on the trunki and brancbet

of treei.
It was formerly (uppofed to be nervine, and wat in
high elleem among the ancientt in the tim:s of fuperftltion in former ages; at they hung it about their neckl
to prevent witchcraft, and took it internally to expel

poiroiK.
It wat alfo highly celebrated in epilepfie:, palfiei,
convulfionc, and other nervous complaint), but it it not
to be depended on, and ii theicfore out of uff.
The do/e of the wood or leaves was from half a drtchn
to a

drachm,

MOLASSES,
G^od

in the dyfentery,

and rheumatifm,

yij.

MO

N EY

Sugar,

WORT,

Nummularia, Cintimorbia.

The

Englifh

call

it

money wort, and the herb two

pence.
It

—
M O

N
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loWj creeping plant, with fquaro ftalkj, and litroundini, or heart- (haped luve;, fot in
tle fmooth,
pain at the joints. It gtowt v/iliiin moift paltureIt is a

grounds.
reftringant, antifcorbu.ic, and vulnerary.
was called dntimorbia, becaula it wat luppofei to
be good for an hiindred dilcare*.
Botrhaa've eftamned the virtues of tTiis platit to be fimilar to a mixture of fourvy grafs and lorrel ; bu; Dr.
listherby fay*, it it weaker than either of tbem.
It ii

It

MONK'S HOOD.
Called Aconilum and NaptUus,

1

9.

^\xM Monk's Hoo J, heXra^K fljwer, and wclf't bane.
It ii cultivated in

garden!.

is fo very poifonous, that hunteri mixed
with meat, bated and deftroyod wolvet with it.
It operate! by a cauftic and fuffocating quality ; i:
flops the fwallowing, and corrodes the flomach.
Dr. Stoerk however, hat ventured to u'o an exlrart
made of the exprcffed juice .of the frtfh herb, in an inveterate gonorrhoea, obllinata pain«, which foliowe.i intermitting fevarf, tophi and nodes, (cifrhous mmayrs,
indurations of the paroted gland', and in A'jchylufi.'.
His a'oje wai two grains mixed with two drachms of fine

Thii plant

it

The dole? weia incrcaled 10 the
fugar^ thrice in a aay.
It
half a dtachm, throe times in 24 houii.
excited a copioui dilcharge of f'veat.
Thofe poifoned by this plant, fhould take a large quactity of oil and v/a:er ; and afterwardj caiduus tea, and
in the inteivali of vomiting, fome (Ii nutating cordial:
thele remedies ought to bo repealed till the patient has

amount of

recovered.

There is another ipeciei of Msik't HcoJ, called Anthsand Antiihora, Anihera, End Aconilum Sr.iuufirum,
wholefome helmet flower, wholeromo wolf'< bant, counter poifon Monk's Hood, and yellow helmet flower ; it
ra,

the Aconifum Anthora, of Lin.
It ii a natve of the Alps and Pyrennei, but I am no:
It it
fure that it bat ever been cultivated in America.
(uppofed to be an antidote to the poifo.'LOus Acmiics, ais

bave mentioned,

U

MO

N r

I

A.

—

;
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MONT

I

A.

A plant in New Spain waithui namid by Dr. Houfituii,
in
it

honour of Dr. AUnti, Profolior of Botany
of no medical u(e.

at

Bononia,

i(

MOON WORT.
Lunar ia.
It

but

a

ii

it

it

kiud of Ofinunda^and
not ufed in medicino.

i><
is

fometimsi To called

MOOSE.
This

it

wild animal of the deer

a

kind, with lar^e

horn*.

Us
been

flelh is

very wholerome food, and

u'.ed for breectiei, waiitooaii,

itl

ikini

bava

Ac

MOSS.
Mu/ius.

i

are various kinds of Mo/i, but they are all dtf*!
regarded in the prefent praftice.

There

COMMON T H Y M E, and
MOTHER THYME.
J'bymus f^ulgari'.

Common Thyme,

moderately warm, pungent, and aromatic. A
confervp of the leaves and floweri is a good preparatioa.
U affords an efTcntial oil, which put into a csrioui
It

is

tcoth,

is

Thyme,

is

fa'd

nut

to ea(e
(o

the pain.

Scrpbyllum, or Melhtr
as Common

pungent and power lul

T'hycie.

MOTHER WORT.
Leonurut CarJiaca. Lin,

Tho leaves

of this plant are called deobftruent, laxative, diaphoiclic, diuretic, emmenagogic, antihyftcric,

antilpafmodic, anlhelminiir, and corroborant.
An infiifion of the leave* a;)d tops, opens obftruflionf)
rcUxf » tho belly, promotes inlenfiblo perfpiraticn, urinf,
ar.d the m^n'cs i is good in fpaImodi;j|, and hyftorical
afftftioDf,

M
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todoflroy wormi, and Rrengihsn the fyftom,
Itiialfo good in convulfions, palpitations of the hoarl,
and diforaori of tba flomach froai thick phlegm,

affisflioni,

MOUSE

EAR.

ViJ. Chick- ff'ud.

M
Tha

U

CU N A G U A

C U,

and moft beautiful kind of phafeolus, or
kidney bean, in Brafil. It growi upon a tree of the
fame name. The beam are poifonoui, but eafily readerod fit for food, I fuppofe, by boiling.
largeft

MUG WORT.
Artemijta,
It it a

mild emmenagogic, and anlihyflertc.

Infuflons and decoffiont drank, as a tea, mike a revulfion from the head, promote the luenfes, and allay
hyfteric fpafms.
The Europsant ufa ii as a potherb, and alfo take it
in fub dance ai a medicine. The expreffed juice hat been'
recommended in fciatic complaint::.

Baths and fomentations miy alio be eoiployed in the
fame diforder, and for oiher purpofes.
Do/es. Of the herb in powder, one drachm.
Of the
juice, from one to two ounces, twice in a day.
O.' lbs
infufiOD, half a pint.

MULBERRY.
Morum,
Black Mulberriis are cooling: aad the bark of the
root anthelmintic.
The fruit is eaten at pleafure ; it abates heat, qucnches tbirft, and promotes the grcfTcr fecreticns, like other Iweet fruits.
An agreeable fyrup ia made from the ju'ce of the
berries, which is kept in the (hops.
Tbe bark of iho root is ufod to deftroy worm-. Tho
leaves are employed in feeding filk worms ; for whicfipurpofs the trees fliould not bo fuffered to grow high,
but kept in a kind of a hedge; the leaves and young.
brarrchcs

M U
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S.

branchei ought to be cut off'with fheiri, and not pulled
off, bfforothoy ar» givco lo the wormi.
The Dj/e, oi iha bark of the toot in powder, i« one

drachm.

MURJOE BUSH.
Called Picramnia, and aUo Antidefma.

Jamaica, where the flirub lifeseif.ht or
I'he whole plant it bitter, and efpecialThe Indians ufe a d9Co£lion of them for
)y tha berriei.
ccbililics of the flocnacb>and in vensreal cafes.

found

It it

n,ne

in

feet high.

,

M^U.LL El

N.

Verbej'ium.

viftue^pf thij plant do not fesm to be fully af"
ceitaintd.
Once it wa« fuppoTad to be cmcHIiant and
Dr. C»AV;> (ay» it belongs lo the acr-d cla(« :
deaialcent.
but it it now cilled a mild aftfin^enr. A decodlion of
the leave* hat been ufedin conlumptions, diarrhoeai, and
dyfenteriefl ; and the leavei have been applied to ilU

The

conditioned ulceri ; but with fo little fucceft, that thtl
artitlahat no place in the Pharmacopeia Loiitiinen/ii,

MUSHROOM.
Amanita.

There
viz.

4.

are four kindl of Mujhrooms»

2.

The one above mentioned.
The dufty Mufhroom, of Lycopndon

g.

The pepper Mulhroom,

I.

Vid,
It
4.

it

Vulgart,

Puff Balls.
or Agaricus Piuratus,

a dagerous pa:fon.

Thereddiih Mufhrcom, or Agaricu! Mufcarius,
It it a poi'onout vegetable in Great Britain,

Dr. Moihttby informs, that srue il/i//*rocm/,- called by
the French, Champignon, are known by their exterrt«l
whiteneff, and by their being of a pale red wiihin when
young, and of a deeper red' when oMer.
That on ii»
round figure, and not much
iirft appearance, it it of a
rut.
That
after
fmall
thsir
larger than a
mtmbranettre
"a little unfolded, they appear red, full and dole ; on the
'top
"'

is

a difagreeable foftneft,

equal and white, the mat.
ler

—
M
ter

within

i«

Thay grow

U

S
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very white, with (hort thick fUlki, &c.

in

meadowi and commont whete

the

(oil it

they abaund with an oily and faline matter ; and
Jhould bo gathered for eating, ai foon after they fpring:
up as poflible, for if they ftay long before they ate gathrich

:

ered, their falti become more
raifsd in hot bedl have the

a&ivs and hurtful. Tliofo
mofl oil, and are therefore

the lead iDJurioai when eiten.
The eating of Mujhrooms hai fometimei

produced very
It is not
dangeroui fymptomi and even death itfelf.
long fince I faw an account in a newlpaper, which mentioned the death of a Frenchman, luppofed to be occa«'
lioned by his eating Mujhrosmu
The caufe of their proving injurioui to fome people^
hai been imputed to a number of fmall worm?, in the
forml of adders, with fcarlet headi, which may be obfetved with a good glafi, in divert parti of the Mujhrooms.
Therefore, when they are eaten, if eaten at all, they
fhould he wafhod in fait and water, well examined, and,
tbofo having wormi fhould be thrown away,
^'
Thofe injured by eating Mufi/rooms, are feiztd with
Pqualmined, ficknefi, fwelling of the liomach and belly,
reftltfTneff, giddine(i,pa!pitation, heart-burn, choiic, hiccough, diarrhoea, tenefmuf, flulhingt, rednofs of than

ikin, Iwclling of the face, flaiing, difficulty of breathing,
confufion, delirium, trembling, fainting, cold fweatf,
apoplexiei, convulfiont, &c.
To remove thcfe fymptomj, give ai foon a« pofTible,
from 10 to 20 grains of white vitrio', diffolved in waror*
water; and if the fickneti continuet after the operation
When thb nau'ea ii- gone
dofe>.
ii over, repeat the
Injeft glyflerj, and
give vinegar and water, fweetened,
adminiHer purgativei. Continue the vinegar, and let
the patient di ink cyder, and perry. If a pally commerjcei, finapifm blifters, and ele£lrici:y may be ufeful.
But 1 advife all mankind not to eat any part of this
very poifonoui vegetable.

MUSK MELON.
FiJ, Melon Mufi.

MUSK SEED,
AbclmofchHS,

U

a.

,

Tho.

-

M Y R
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The

plant that proHuces thafe ferids grows in the WeftIndies.
Thay aro cordial".
Thky are chiefly employed- in perfumes.
The Arabi

mix them with

their coffse.

Their medical properties are not fully known.

MUSTARD,

B L A C K and

Sinapis Nigra,

et

Sinapis

WH

I

T

E.

A! bus.

it ftimulant, expe&oran:, emetic, purgi.
and ooifpaftic.
fldnuUtei the (olidi, atcenuatei the fluid;, excitei an
appetite, promotai digoH'on, increarat the fluid fecreti.
thinr, hslpi the pal/y, rheumatifm, fcutyy, millreak,
looicns tt^e belly, and if given in whey, exciiei urine,
;ind helptlow fevers.
If the powd.ar of thefeedi is giv.
en in large dofe!,. it inducsiyuuxlting;, and taken whole
proves laxative. Applied externally- in cataplafmi, it
lolieves rheumatic paini, and psralytic aifedliont. Laid

MuJIardfeeJ

tive, aperient,
.

It

—

the low Aaga of acute ^ifor«
fo'.Qi of (he feat in
tha pulfe,an4 eafei pain ; but it often oci>
tafions blilteri in the part.
The poultices are prepared by mixing the powder ^'

:o the

cierf, it raifei

|

the fends with an equal quantity of white bread.
Do/m, Of tha whole leed;, a fpoonful in water. Of
the powder, a fpoonful or two in a pint of warm water,,
when u(ed as an emetic.
The white mufiard /ted \t left pungent, ard therefore not
fo good for externcl purpofci at t:.a black kind.
.

MUTTON
Sivum

SUET.

O'vilium,

It is much uTed in the apothecaries' fhopi, in the making
of divers kinds ointments, ai well as hogs' lard.
It is emo'iien', snd therefore good for relaxing rigid parts,
though of a thicker confitienckthan that of the fwine.
It is alfo ufed in the
other purpofci.

making of candloj, and

for man}!

,

MYRT
It is

an svergrccn

L

E.

fhcub, growing in the

warmer clu

inate:,

Th«

NET
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Th« betries are mildly reftringent, and corroborant.
Thsy have been u(ed in alvtne and uterine fluxe>, and
dirorderi from laxiiy and debility; but are not regarded
in the prefeat pra£lics.
There i> alfo an American myrtle, or wax tree.
V,d.

NAV

h

W E E T.

S

Napui.

B
^,

IVax Tru.

E W,

Sweet navew or cavew gentle, the French turnip.
Daccilioni of their rooi< have been recomcoended in

MUghi, and olber difordert of the bread.
'

The

have the virtuet of tiioCe of tho
only they ate much weaker.

feedt

tauftatd

;

Common

NEGUS.

^

It conh Thii is a liquor frequently drank in London.
Gfti of wine, water, lemon juice and fugar, which mix*

tnre i* commonly drank warm.
^
It if very palatable and falutary

if

ufed with modera-

KioD.

NEPHRITIC WOOD.
Lignum Nephriticum,
Guilandini Moringa,

Da't thinki

it is

the

wood

Lin.

of the tree which bean tho

hn-tmt.

According to Dr. Motherby, it is fomewhat aftriogenf,
and has been efleemed good in diforder» of the urinary
but it hai not been brought into general ufe, by
;

paffages

reafon of

its

inefficacy.
called it a diuretic.

Same have

NETTLE, DEAD.
Dead-Nettie.

Lamium,

17.

the various (pecies, there are r. Lamium alhim,
white archangel, or dead nettle.
Rod aichangal, or fmail dead
2. Lamhm riivruntr

Among

aeiile.
3.

Lamium

,

NIG
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Lamium ma(ulatum, or fpotted archangel.
4. Lamium luteum, or yellow aichangel,
Infufioni of (hem have been commended in
albui, but they are not to bo depended on.
3.

the fluor

NETTLE, STINGING.
Stinging Nettle.
Vrtica diocia, Lin,

The coinmon nettle.
The juice is called aftringent, and

the laavei a

pow.

erful rubefacient.

The

good in nephritic complainti, internal
hiemorrhiges, and (pitting of blood.
The'decoftion for bloody urine, and the beginning of
juice

is

phthifis.

The juice fnuffed up the nofe {{opt iti bleeding ; and
a leaf put upon the tongue, and pre{?ed agaii>ft the roof
of the mouth ii good for the fame diforder.
Stinging the parti affefced with nettloi, helps the paU
fy, lethargy, and febrile flupidity ; for the laft complaint, the leaves may be applied (o the atms, legs, and
thighs.
Ntltks whan young are a very wholefome pot
herb.
The dofi of the jvice, or decoflion ii from two to foui'
ounces.

N H A
A

plant in

like muftard

whofe

BraTil,

or

M

B

mafturtium, and

prefently removes

I.

when chewed,

leaves,
if

ta.lt

rubbed on a bubo,

it.

N H A N DU.
Called alfo piptr caudalum.
It is afmall fhrub which grawi in the.woods in Brafil, and bean a Ipeciei of katkins, fuH of round
biackifh
feeds, as large as thofe of the poppy, and with a
tails
3nuch refembliag that of pepper.

NIGHT SHADE.
Solarium Hotting,

Solanum Vulgart,
Silaaiittt

:

NOB
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Solanum Nigrunit

Garden night
night fhade.
Either of tbefe

common

fhade,

night (hade, and black

may be

Otvs growl
indiiTarently u(ed.
in gardens, and the other in uncultivated grounds.
Its
Iberr'.ei arc black.
The leavei are cooling and poifonou;.
They are ufed in cancerous di(order»,.and foul ulcer*

accompanied with pain.
In fcorbutic, and (crophulous
paini in particular parts.

in infufion ihcy purge

The

direafei,

and obflinato

off the bile.

with white bread, or
and applied alone, abate .the violence of inQam-

Ifiavea beat into a poultice

Ibruifed

imation in the eyei, eaf: the bead-acb, pains in the eari,
land help acrid deflu6tioni, and inflammation* of the
venereal i^iifd, pain J from (cirrboua lumourj, a§ well ai
Ithcifa of a icropiiulous and cancerous nature,
T.io infLiiion com nonly operates by fwcat, and the

day by ilool ; or it a fweat doeinot break, oilt, theio
a confiderable difchargs of urine.
In plethoric habitj, bleeding and purging fhould precede its ufe ; or if the ftomach it Toul give an emetic, befever is noobjsition
fore tho/alanum it entered upon.
inext
ii
'

A

ule.

Ito iti

The leavei may be ufed frefh or dry.
Infufe half a grain in an ounc* of boiling waDo/e.
ller, and take it at bed time : repeat thedofe every night,
:aad gradually increafe the lame if the patient can boar
Sometimei one dole will be enough for two or three
it.
In fomo the dofe has been increaled to twelvo

idayt.

graini,

NITRE.
Kiirum,
Fid. Salt.

NOBLE LIVER WORT.
Hepatka
It

is

ileavei

It

a

low

and

plant,
flowert.

NoiiliS.

which hat no

grows wild, and

M

flalkt, but

psdicles of

aifo citllivated in gardens.

The

OAK
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The

leavei are called cooling, and moderately reflric
gent and corroborant.
It ha! been employed in a diabetei, fpitting of blood
bloody urine, and dyfentery to ftrengtben the itomach
and other parts ; for which purpofos an infufion of ib
herb may be drank as a tea, or a powder of the leave
may be taken.

The

doft

of the powder

it

two drachnv

NUCIBUS CARENS.
It it a tree in Braiil.

N U T . M E G.
Nux

\

Mo/chata.

faid to be the piodufl of a tree growing in th(
Ifland of lobago : thii tree it ca'le d by Linnaus, Myri'
It is

fiica OfTicinalii.

Nut megs are a warm agreeable
ftimulani and aflringent.

Good

aromatic, being

alfc

weaknofi of appetite, naulea, and vomUing,
efpecially in a time of ptegaincy, alio in diarrhoeas and
in

dyfenteriot.

But if taken too freely they ex-cite an uneafy fonlalion
in the ftomach, and affea the head.
It aftordi an oil, Ipirituout tindluro and an extraftJ
which are better for a weak flomach than the nut \i
fubfiance.
Some take it toaHed.
1

Dajei.

In fubfiancc, from 15 to 30 grain*.

Toafted, one drachm.

Of

the efiential oil from

i

drop to 4, in fugar.

NUT. VIRGINIAN.
NttX Virginiana,

about the fhape and fize of a filbeit, being the'
produ£l of a tree in Virginia.
It contain! a hard ftone, with a white
globular keinol,
of a bitterifh taile and aromatic fmell.
It i(

It ii

antileorbutic, deobftruent,

and warming.

OAK.
We

—————— —
OAK

,35

Wa haTS dilTerent fpecies

of cai, in Ameticai

Tha Black 0»k, ^uercvi nigrus.
The Black Jack Oak, ^ercus aquatUus.

1.

n

—

t.

The Chefnut Oak, ^ercus caftantus,
The Groy Oak, ^ircus cintrns.
^trcus vivus, •vetfimfermrens,
5. The Liv« Oak,
^ercui rubrui.
6, The Red Oak,
^ercusfrutico/us, vel pulmiU,
,7. The Shrub Oak,
8. The White Oak,—%««/./ atiui.
The
Yellow
Oak, &c. ^ercus Jlaimi.
9.
Not much has been faid concerning the medical prop.
3.

4,

the bark of lt\c'whiit oak, however,
;
powerful aftringent ; and the other parts of
the tree, are faid to have the fame quality.
Thii bark hat been recommended in alvine fluxai, fluor albui, procidentia re&i, and 10 flop the gangrene of
wounds and ulceri.
The juice of the tree it called good in cafei of bloody

«rtiei
ii

of thefe tree*

called a

urinf.

The
flumps,

o'f water, found in hollow lubiie cai
cure warn.

application
ii

faid to

Tbe powder

of tha roafted acorni baa beenuCed in the

dyfentory.

The decoSion ii prepared by boiling two or three
ounces of the bark, in a quart of water.
Of the decoflion, from one to four ounces.
Do/ei,
Of the juice, from half an ounce, to two ouncei;
Of the powder of the acorni, from one drachm to
two.
Some have fuppofed that the bark of the rr^ oai, if
full as efHcaciout in the cure of intermittent!, and other
difordert, as the cort. peru, but I believe it is a miftake.
The following has been catM a cure for a cancer, -viz.
Boil the afhes of a bufhel of red oak bark, in three gallon*
of water till two thirds it confumed ; Itrain the liquor,
and boil it again to the confidence of cream, fpreadlome
of it on lint, or a piece of filk, and apply it to the canthe plailer every two hours ; from four to
ctr : renew
twelve plallert commonl/ deilroyt the tooti of the cancer,

and works

a

complete cure.

Dr, Bariram, in his excellent treatife upon Botan)',
gives us an account of the live oak, or queicus fempervirini, an evergreen tree, growing in Florida, &c. It beirs

OC H
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a prodigious number of fmall acorni, which have a fweet
agreeable tafte when roafted, and yieldi an oil, wlnich ii
uled by the Indians in cookwy* ai tha cooking of bom<
iny, rice, &c.
;
They aUo eat the acorni when toa&ed.

OAK OF JERUSALEM.
Batrys. 2.

There are two, ipeciei of tbii pak, the above it called
chenopodium Botryf, and the other Bolryi Mexicaae, or
Cbempodium Ambrofioiies.

•

•

Mexico Tea,
Both of thefe planii are natives of the Southern parti
Europe ; but are cultivated in garden* ; and both
have alfo the fame virtues.
of

They
hyfteric,

are carmin»tive, peftorai, antifpafmodic,

anti<

and emmrnagogic.

Infufioni of the Isavei and tops drank at a tea,ars ferViceable in chronic catarrhi, humoural adhmai, coughi
and other difordert of the breaft ; alfo to allay fpjims,
helphyllerical compUinti, and promote the rnenlee.
But a tin61:uro of the leaves and feeds in reftified fpirits is more efficacious in thefe diforders,

OAT.
Aiitna.

Oats are nouridiing and ftrengthening. Gruels made of
oatmral, are eafy of digeftion ; are muciljginoui and
there'ore good to obtund acrimony in inflammaiory diU
ordorf,
coughs,
hoaileneft, feveis,
roughnefs and
exuiceradons of the fau<;^ Thf meal it alfo ufed in
fome places in the making of bread, and e(pocia/ly ia
Scotland.
Vid.

Bread..

'

OAT GRASS.
Vid. Grafs, Wild.

OCHRE.
O.hra.

-

O

L

1
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afoft friabla ore of iron, found in varicui parts of
the earth ; being of a yellow colour, and ufed as a pigment by painters and dyers, 10 impart colouis to botiiei,
It it not u:ed in medtor to imitate particular coloura.
It

is

cine,

am

1

infortned, that a confiderab'e quantity of yclUvj
been found in Chellerfield mouniisin, in the

tchrt, has
ftate

of New-Hampfhirc.

OL
The name
and

it

found

MP

I.

rcfemblcs the gumvopal,

America.

in

Ltmcry fayt,

A

gum which

of a

it it

fweet to the tads and fomewhat

iriogentt

af..

OLIVE.
OUia,

OLves ara the produft of an evergreen

tree,

growing

sn the vvartner climates, at Carolina, Florida, the Weil
Indio», &c.

Tfi» olives themfolvat are expcSorant, dctsrgcnr, and
anialkaline.
The expielTed oil it anthelmintic, and emoU'ent, be ng
nearly of tlio fame virtue of the oil of almond*.
Pickled ti//i'« are fuppofed to alrenuJtB vifcid phlegm,
excite an apueiite, anU promote d geftioij.

The
wormi

good in coughi,

<i//i»

boai1r,r.-,f?>!;,

and

to deflioy

the dyfomeryj cholic, griping
paint, plague, cortivenoj, vrgetable poiion, and tiiebiiet
of vipers and rattlslnalces.
It is likewife uled in glyftert, mixed with the yolk of
an egg.
The i/ofe of th« oil, is froq^onr. to two table fpoonfulc.
It fliould be ufed freely both internally andexierniUy in
;

it it

alfo

ii''sfi.il iii

No fziaiiy ough. to liv»
vegetable and animal poifont.
it, whera there is danger of being poiior.ed.

without

OLIVE BARK.
Cortex Oli'i/orhm,

Or
Whether

this

of feme other,

I

it

Cortex Olia Americana.

the bark of the

am

not informed.

W

common 'oUvi

fyt, or

ONION.

ONI
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ONION.
Mium Ce/a.
The common onion,
Oi/iom are aimulant, expcQoranf, diurollc, infgifTant,
aatalkalinr, and powerfully aniifepiJc, according lo Dr,
When boiled, emoUicntj atienuatit, and diuretic,
Lewis.

—

accotding to Di.

They
eratrentc

aie
;

good
a>

U'allis.

in cold, phlegmatic,

and

flugg'ffi

temp,

th«y ..arm the habit, atlenuass vilcid hu.

and proTioiB the natuml excretions, particulaily
help the fcutvy and ref.ft pu.
expeftoration and urine
liiouri,

;

trofa£lion; dillolve gravelly concretion-, moie than o;her alcalalcent p!ant>,
Roafted and applied to the region
of the puhes ibey promote urine in children.
CntapUfrnt ot onions draw the fire out of boms, and
{often hard tumours.
Cut in fl CO', and rubbed upon the head when bald,
are laid to promote the gfowth of hair.
In 1792, a man, aged jt, wai cured of the ftone by
taking inoexpioffed ju'ceof red onions, and horfe mint }
though ho took a ftrong decoftion of the la'ter bccjur*
the herb wa; cry ; in about a week (he ffone began 10 diffjlve, and the cure was completed in about fix moniht,
Tni« diicovcry was made by a A'c^ro, in Virginia, who
obtained hit freedom thereby.
-Onions, '00 freely ejtcn, are faid to produce in fome hot
biliour conflitu^lon•, fl itaifncf, thirty, head ach, troublefomr, dreams and febrile fyrapioms.
or the juice i< one j'll, morning and evening.
Do/e.
with the addition of the lame quantity ol the ju'ce of
-hcrle mint,

ONION WILD.
Wt'id Ot'cn.

Opa

Sjl-jejlrt,

Tnofe grow pUntifulW

in

low moia

anJ

t'le

many
Ntw-Yoik,

lafidl in

pavti of Amtr'.ca, particularly in the Kate of
]irfie».

Whei cows

ftffd

upon

tli«m in ;hs fprin^ of the year,

not only th-.ir rrrik,bui the bir.'.cr made from
riegnatfd with the difa^rrcable odour of the
Toey ar« rot uTtd in in:d'cin»,

o

r

im-

it, is

oniens,

UN T
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A.

fpcciei of caSus.

A fhrub, or
The fruit it
the urine,

tree,

gfowing

callfld'

the

in Carolini,

pric.i/iy />ear.

—

&c.

If ca'.co

it

turna-

and milk in women'*, brciili red.

ORANGE.
jiuranttu-n,

'.

el

Citrus

Awaniia^ Lin,

the fiuit of a tree growing in the w»rmar climates : it i» an evergreen. The (ruit ie large, loumi,
and yaliow : It i» called the poct'i golden apple,
,' Orange Peel,
{Lmulant, llomachic, and
if aromatic,
cerroborani.
Tie fruit ii antalkaline, antifeptic, and antifcoibutic.
The juice it refrigerant, antiieptic, and aniilcorbu-

Thii

it

tic.

1^

*

Th« peel llrengthent the ffomacb, anti givoi an agreeable flavour to med'cinal preparation!.
The fruit deilroyj alkaliet in the human bo'Jy, refidl
puttefaftion, it good in fcurviei, fevsri, and diarrhoen.

The ju'cc. il an

The

anu.'cotbut c, and of grtu
other difoidert, whether acute

eaccellent

fljoimatory and
or chronic.
ufo in

II.

it a good cordial.
powder, from a (cruple

fpiriiuous diftilled water,

Dsf(j.

Of

the peel in

to

a

drichm.

Of the

diftilled water,

one ounce.

ORPINE.
CiaJJuh,

z.

Stdum 1 eliphium, Lin,

Common

Orpine, or live-Ionj.

Their Icavts are anti-inflammatory, but
ihat they arc (carcely ever ufcd

in praft cf.

h
o\ orfineH called wall pepper,
taken iniernally excites vomiting.
it

are fo

— One

weak
kind

ihs Ik'n, and
righily roanaged

b'i.'lars

Bu;

helpi tho fcurvy and quartan a^usi,

ORRIS,

'

O Y
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O-R R

F L

I S,

S

ORENTIN

E.

Irhfiiientina, -vel Iris f.ore aiho.

Florentina Orrii^ or

White

flower de luce.

fuppofed to be only a variety of the
or purple flower do luce.
It il

The

common

Irii,

attenuant, expefioran!, and cathartic.
phlegno, greitiy protnotes itj difdownwards, and isufeful in the dropfy.
It ij cut in the form of peas, and ufed for ptomoting
a difcharge in iduee.
The powder of the r.pot excites fneezlng.
It il employed in perfumet and for flivouriog Jiquori,
Of the dried root, from a (crupla to « drachfli.
Do/e.
Of tne juice from three lo four fcrtiples.
loot

is

It attenuates vifcid

eli»rge, purges

O U M A R Y TREE.
I can find

Arbor CofovUh OccaJ'uu,
no defcription of thit tiee.

HEIFER

OX, BULL, COW,

Bcs. Taurus, Vacca. Burula,

The

flofh

of thefe animah

<when they have becomeold,
of the ox, cow, or hdftr,
Aj a msdictnil article
Vid.

is

is

'

noutifhing

;

'

''^^

iull hcef^

not called Jo good at that

we may reckon

Ihci

beef tea.

B,e/ lea.

OXEYEDAISY.
Vid'.Dai^.

OYSTER.
Ofirea,

et

Tefi<e Ojlerorum.

Oyfleri and their

Br. Mmht'bf fays,

it it

fhclif.

an exce!li)nt diet,

if

oalen raw,

and whnfe fiotaichs abound
aio good abTotb>
tnti, which are frequently ufcdto i;ott.4a acidity in the
prims via, Viil, Umft
for thole v;ho digeft flo.vly,

with

acidiiie*.

Their

Ihclls calcined,

S

ACA

L.

A

tt

i

Mr

t.

P A C A L.

A

tree in Peru, iha afhei of which are mixed with
foap for the cute of leprous difordari ; the mixture isufed as an ointmenta

P A C

O

.

AT

C A

N G

I

A.

3.

coniferous fpecie* of Brafilian canna.
The ftalk of this plant, if chewed, occ»rioni a fpit.
ting ; if the faliva it (wallowed when thii ftalk ii cbewo
ed, it cures a gonorrhoea in a few day* ; it it alio a fort
It ii a

of lilhontriptic.

OE

P A C

Ths mufa

P

A

R A.

I

or plantain tree.
ViJ. Plantain Trii.

A

C

OUR

1

I.

very large tree in the ifland of Maragnan, belongs

iog to Bralil.

PA D U

S.

Cfra/us A'vim nigra, cera/ut ractmoja.

The wild duller
It

cherry, the bird's cherry.

grows on rocky mountainous pUco».
fruit it bung about the necl^tof children locaran

The

tha epilepsy.

Padu*

alfo

it

name

a

the

for

cerafus, ot

Itkuro

laurt)

•

cherry.

PA
This
)S\9tf

is

but

it

it

Ki

catalogue of American vegeta*not defcribed.

found

P

in the

A

LM

A

CH

R

I

S

TL

Ritinui,

Fid. Cajlor- Oil Svjh,

Wa.

P'ALM?.

-'1.

'

•

PALM, DWARF,
Palma Minor.

Tho Dwarf Palm,
Ihe

fruit it

aHiingent.

It

;

grow* in tho Weft-Indiofc

N 6 B L 1.

P A L M,
Palma

Nobilis.

The Noble Palm.
l^id.

Cabbage Tree.

PALM, PINE.
Palma Pinus,
ft i( a tall free,

which refembles both tho falm and

tha pine.

PALM

OIL.

Palm<e Oleum.

The
Li>;,

produces

tree that

and mackaw

The

tree.

this oil ii called
Fid, Mackaza Tyee.

Palma Oleofa,

and unbranched, with long read-lilcB
}r>avei, elegantly difpofed on the top.
Several fpeciei
of it are mot witain th« warmer couatrfefi, as Jamaica,
Barbadoei, &c.
The oil ii obta'ned by preffing the fruit, and fometimet by bruifing and boiling it in water : it is of Ike
confiftence of butter, and of an orange colourj or rather
yellow inclining to red, but by loog keeping it growl
pair, and then it it to be rejeftod.
Thit oil hai been called emollient, anodyne, antifpafmodic, and corroborant.
The people in Guinea, and in the Cape Verd ifianda
iree is tall

in their food at we do butter.
rarely (riven inlornally in Great Britain, but ap».
plied externally for painf, weak nervei, cramp*, fpraini,
<bilblains, and hardnafi of the belly.

uCc

it

It ii

PALM TREE.
Palma.
-

JlsMCMeibirt/

fpeciesj

bm

36;
ihofo alieadj- raentioned,

aw.

kt6 atV tliatt !hs^ bf, that are noted in medicine,
grow in Americi.

which

PANIC GRASS.
GramiK Arundinactum,

Resd Grafs.
It is a fpeciet of tho

ufed,

and feemi

to

common

The

reed.

root i« only

have no very remarkable medical

vlr.

lue.

PAPAS;
Vid. Pctaton.

PA PAVER

S

PINO SUM.

Called Argemone Mexicana.

Purging Thiftle.
It! juice it called

glaucium, and

is

ufed extetnally> a*

a cooling remedy.

PAPER TREE.
— Arior Cofeia»

L

p

Papyrus,
Jt

grows in Hifpaniola.
tree afforded to 'ihe Egyptiani food, furnibedl, and other utenfiU for houfei, faili for
ilioej for priefti, and pa-per.

The paper

ture for
fljipi,

PA

RAGU

A.

Cajftne,

South- Sea tea^it growi in Carolina.
Vid. iea.

PARE

I

R A B R A,V

A.

Ciffampeks Pareira, Lin,

mu ytne.
PARKINSON.
yu.

Parkittfcnia.

.jr«,i«r,Z'A.W<fdifcflVoredth:> plant in

A'»"''=^;^2

PAR

148

named
glifti

it

thu«, in honour ol

Mr. Jnhn

Pariinfan, an

Ea-

boianilt.

PARSLEY.
Pitrcfeiinum,

The

The feedi
root! are called aperient ifld diuretic.
ftimulant, carminative, refolvent, and diuretic.
The root! have been ufed in apozema, in gravelly cdm.
plaint!
freely,

;

and

alio in diet drinki

they produce

:

but

if

they

are u4ed

and difteniions of

flatulence

thrf

vifcera.

The

feeds

and

their effoniial

former deilroyi cuiancoui

oil

exp«l wind, and ihs

iiliedt.

PARSNIP, COW.
Pafiinaca Vaccina.

VU.

Co<u, Pur/nip.

PARSNIP, GARDEN.
Pajlinaca Satiua,

Tbo Garden
The
natic.

roots are nuttitiouf,

Parfoip.-

and .the feedi fomewhat aro',

^

The

roots flrengtheo ihfl fyft'em, and provoke venery :•
they are much u(«d at food. But the feeda are but
\ii,
tie employed in medicinf, as thofe
of the -wild par/nip no.
/ • r.

more powerful.

PARSNIP, WILD.
Pa/iinaca

Sjl'vtftra<,

Wild Parfnip.

The feedi are diutetic, boinjj
'
carrot, but weaker.

fimiUr to thofe of tha-

Theyincido thick, grof* humourf, difeuft wind,
open
obatuaioni, provoke urior, and the menfts.
Boerhaaijt
mace them lolo pills with the extraS of
liquorice and
"r.uuf !""''" '° nephritic coicpUint., and ulceration..
01 the bladder.

dmif*

^^

'*'''

.-

'^"'''

^

f«bft»nce,

is

from

?ART

otje to

two

RllJ-fe^S:
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Bacca. PtrJixinam-

Ckecier krry,

fid,

ARTRI DG E.

P

Perdix,

Tha

Partridgt \t a wild fowl, that ij wisll known in
America ; both the flefh and broth are very falutary,

P

AU

Pomum

A

name

P

A W.

Placenlum,

for the cuflard apple.

PEACH-TREE.
Arbor Per/tctt
It is 8 native

of

Perjia,

from whence the natna

Ferjica,

Lin.

Amjgdalut Persia,

,

P The

flowera of thi« tree are a mild laxstive, and a
The .lea vei have the fame virtues,
but in a higher degree. The fruit it cooling and gently
laxative.
An infufion of the leavei and flowers is given to chil.
dren to purge the belly a. d deftroy wormi.

pgood anthelmintic.

The

when ripe, ij very v/holefome, being good
heaVquonch thirTt, and Joofcn the belly. It

fru:l,

to abate

of late been retrointnenuod in the peftilential /ever.
eat peachei with milk, and preferve them with
fugar, ai fwcet ip;att«.
Brandy ii «l?b m^ide by diftilling the'r juice, wi-.ich is aWoA peach handy,
Of the
Ddjer. Of the fir fh fliweri, hulf an ounce.
Of tba leaves, tot quite fo much ;
d'y, one riracbtn.
brtiling
the
fwee'iened
liquor
water, and
to b» infused in
w;:h :L;^-ar or moUIT^s.
iiaJ

Some

A

PE A.R-TR

EE.

^rlar Pyrus,
^ Tiv's

«fc8
:-

-

*

aie

.A<

'i 'i

-'

6-)

mi\V^

khbwn

in our

American border*

;—

fb'.cias.

The

P E A
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The

and afltingent,. ^
Pears ard eaten raw, baked, and roafted'; 4nd arc call.
ed cooling, and fomflwhat ftrengthoning.
A liquor i« made of their oxprefled juice, which it
called Perry.
Thofe Fears malco tho'beft Perry, which
are the moft unfit to be eaten 4 as the Choitk-Peur, the
BoerUni-Pear, the Horfe-Ptar, and \\it. Barltrrj Pear;
but thay ought to be perfeitly ripe, before they are
ground and preffed for ifao making of Pirr^, Vid^Ptrrj^
fruit is refrigerant,

PEARL-ASHES.
5a/ Alkaliriusjixus Vegtiahlis, vel Kali lmpurit»'

The

mild vegetable alkali,

ft

ufed in the form of a lo«

tion in feme cu'.anoou; difeaief, and as aftimulant to'the
inaflive (late of the veiTels in certain ulcers.

ufed internaliy at a diaphoretic, and dlureU
complaintt ; but its contin>
ued ufe feldom fails of injuring the conflltution,. or thai
It is alio

ic

;

and of

late in calculous

'

inteftinal canal.

The

I'quid alkali it ceprivoo of i'.i fixed air by quick*
iiine, it foimi the cauftic, or Toap ley, which in a oilulea
ftate, is irjifted by lotn* for lemoving the mucoui ana

poilon of a recent gonorrhoea,

PEARLS.
Margarita,

A

Pearl

it

a hard, white, (hining

I

body, ufually

lOttiid*

found in a teliaceous fifh, refembliog.an oyfler.
were formerly in high eAeem as a cordial aed
fudorific, but pa trial they are found to be alkaline ib>
forbent), no bettor for medical ufe, than crabi' eyes,
and oyAer (hoUii
Tbey nre found in the Gulf of Mexico, and on th«
coall of Terra Firma,
Ptaris are chiefly ufed by the jawellort,
ilh,

Pearls

PEA.
The
There are varioui

mon

Pea,

fpeciei, at

pea, or white pea,

&c,

the fugar pea, the com*
aia foftening, noue.

Tbey

ifhing,

—
ifliing,

and

laxative,

(omo uf- |h-a

t -.

W

keep

not noted in msdlcine, thcuih
open, for wkich purpofo

iffue.

they Ihovld bf rubbc'l owe;- with Bafi!ko», or
t/«r^. G«,».
£?«»!.— Six gallons of water boild wtiti a bufhol
of the
fli=l!t o! gresn ;>c3/, till they b«come infipid
the liauor
poured off, and pui in:-> a keg, wUh the addition
of a
pint of yeail, an^- two ounces of ginger, ii
(aid to make
good b:sr ;— If the oenrit d^lliUed, it aff.>rd$ a fpirit ot
the colour and talta of whifky.
:

PEASE.
H oath- Pajfe,

Ca'Iad
ragalus

growl

It

and Wood-Paafo; and Orobus

Ajiragaloiiis

;

in

woody p

;

AJlra^alo

i

Tbe Scotch

ate<.

;

Cbam/tbal^no,
call thii

phnt

.gremyk

Tbe

tubera of the root taftei like liquoricf, and
fed inftead of Hqusrice in Scotland.

The Pigeon

it

I'l

Pea, or Cyftijus Cajan, Lin,

native of ihs Weft- Indies, and is thui named,
cau!e pigeons fred upon the feeds
which are very
adiog, and good when dylenteriw prevail in wet Tea-

,lt ii a

—

PE N N Y

.

ROY A

Pulegium,

iPinny. Royal

11

L.

3.

ftimulao;, antifpafmcdic, expeflorant)

iUd emmenagogic.
It

the

u good in fpafme, to proinote expe£loratiotT, for
wbonping Cough, hyfterical complaints, obftruc-

the menfcs, and rheumatic, and fciatic dilotdert.
The exprefTad i ;ice it recoTomended in the whooping
•ougH, and the cffjntia! oil, in iiyfterical affefiioni. Jt
hat been faid that tbe odour oF this berb will drive cff
tions of

flsa!.

Of the o'l, from one to five drops in fugar.
Of the in'ufion, ha!{
the diftillcd water, Haifa jil!.

Dojes.

Of

a pint.

By

the Encyciopsedi*,

it is

aperient, deobftru;nt,

and

antihyfteric.

P

EN

O

PEP

iSi

PENOABSOU.
A

Amorica, whofe l»rk ii very fragrant, jind
which it of the fizoof an orange, contains
from which An oil it expicfl'ed.-^
Tba fiuit is poifonous, but the oil i> uled to cur« wound*
received by poifoned ariowt.
tree in

whofe
from

fruir,

fix to ten nuie,

PEONY.
Pteenia,

Both the male and femalo

2,

have nearly the famt
but as :he latter i> the Uigeft, and m'.d elegant,
.
commoniy uied in the fhopl.
1

virtue!
it it

1

Peonies

;

It! roots and feed' have been eiteemed omoUiQiiti iaa
-'^™r^
roborant, and lightly anodyne.
They have been employed in obilru£tions, and oro.
of
ftoni
(he vifcera, heat of urine, pains in the kidniei,
fpafms, and t!:s epilepi'y.
It appears by the chytnical experiment*, that they hari.
a corroborating power.
In the cour(e of my prailice, I could never difcOVL
thai they were beneficial ; and Dr. Cullen could not fid
a ptictitioner, who could give teflimony of their vtrti
from axoetience ; and he wat fufpicioui (h?.t the pli'i
contain poilonout qujliliet, and that they belong to
acrid c'afj ; and I believe they are now juflly expungfii
from the London Pharmacopoeia.
Tfo Dofe pf the rcot in powder, wa» from 30 to 6S
grains.
In decoftion, from two drachm* to half aa
ounce. Of the (eedt in infufion, from half an ounce to
"

'

an ouoce.
-P

E

P P

E

R,

B

I

R D.

'^

Bird Pepper.
It is the hafii of a powder brought from the Weft-Ill'
and fold undirr the nam'? of Cayan pepper ; and fl
only a fpeciei of tba Gu*nea pepper,
f^iJ, Guinea Pepper,

dies,

PEPPER, BLACK.
Piper Nigrum.

Black Pspper.
Ciill«<t

PEP

«53

Called alfo Mo'ago-eodi, Melans-piper, Lada, Milan?a,
Piper Jromati cum, Spice, Black Pepper.
It it the fruit of a plant or tree which growa in Java,
Malabar, &c. in the Eaft-Indiet ; and although it ha]
been clailed with our American produftiont, yet J am
not certain that it wai ever cultivated in ihii c^uarter of
the world.
Good in cold difordert ;
It ii flimulant and errhine.
to (Irengthen the lax iibref, excite an ofcillation, increafe the motion of the blood, alTifl digeftion, and ptovoks venery. if five or fix kcrneli are [wallowed who's,
it it faid to put a fuddcn theck to a diarrhea'.
£ut if
ufed to_p freely, it difpofot the vtfcera to ir.flaaitnatioii
and ptovet very 'rjunoui in acrimonious hutaourt.
The do/e in fubftancf, it frum one grain to ten. In infufion, a fcruple.
It hat baen ufed in gargarilm;, and in
fneezing powderi.

PEPPER, GARDEN.
Garden Pepper,
a name for the Guinea r«p»

This appears to be only
^cr, becdulo

it is

railed in gardens.

Vid, Ptp^er, Guinea.

PEPPER GRASS.
Lepidium laii/oLvm, Lin.
Called aKo Pepper Wort, Dutander, and the poor
man't Pepper.
The whole plant is hot like pepper,
Ann'.har fpecieg it called Seia/ii-a Crejfes, and Lipidium
Graminio folio, \t xW-he Lepidium ibeni, Lin.
The finl of thefe plants growt wild, by the f,os^ of
rivers in fhady places.
dfnt for culinary ufei.

The

Iscond it.cultivated in gar.

Boih o! thefe plant* are recommended ai aperients,
attenuarits, ilomachic, antifeorbutic, and an ilcptic.
They arc ufed for the fame purpoles as the garden
fcurvy gta:>, and the garden ctcjrss, having lauch the
fame geneial virtues : hence, they are good in (corbu;ic
complaints, when the vifcid juicet are in fault, and the

X

chylopootic

PEP

»Si

chylopofltic or^ani «re weak ; in rheumatic and wander,
ing paint of long continuance, the fcotbutic rheumalifm,

and

promoting the fluid (ectetioni, particularly that

for

of urine.
If beaten and applied to the pari a{FsQed,tbey help tbs
fciatica, by irritating and Qiawing the blood and hu>

BOut*

to the Ikin.

The

of the leaves in powder, il from two drachmi
an ounce in winr, in the morning, facing.

di/'e

to half

PEPPER, GUINEA.
Piper Inaictm,

5.

Guinea Pepper,
It is in long, roundifli, taper pod», divided into two
or three cells full of fmail, whitiflt ieedf. It it a native
of the Eaft and Wefl Indiei ; but it cultivated in our
gardens.

There

are four fpeciei

of Guinea Pepper, viz.

chilcho:a, chilterpin, nnalchites,
other in Peru, called agy,

and

chilfelagua

',

th«

aUo an»

Guinea Pepftr
It

is

of late

it flimuiant.
employed for culinary purpofet, though
hat been introduced into aedical praftiee ; and

chiefly
it

efteemed benefic'al in morbid difpofitiont in Africa
called Cachex-a Africana, and which hat been coniicer'

ii

ed

the Cioft frequent and fata! predifpofition to dif.
the flavcs.
It hat been employed in* (pe*
cynanche maligna, which proved fatal in the
We:i-lnd:e/, as it reHllod the power of the Peruvian
bi'ic, wine, and other remedie-.
Powdered and digefted in brandy, it hat been ufed ex.
as

eafe

among

cies of

tcrnally, and found ufoful for rhsutnatic com pmints
from
a cold zixi's.
It hat alio been taken Inlc-naUy for
the
tame diforder,

Of

Dojs.

form of

the powder, from fix to eight grains, in the
Of the tinSute prepared with brandy,
to three, i.i a tuabler of water,

a pill.

f rots? one

drachm

PEPPER, JAMAICA.
Ja'Jiaica
I'ld.

Pepper,

y^U Sfia.

PEPPER,

PER

855

PEPPER, LONG.

^

Piper Isngunt,

Lin,

Long Peppar.

W-

be the produQion of an Eaft-India tiliint,
fame genui of that which produces the black pep-

It it faid to

of the
p.r.
if

This fpict is about an inch and an half in langth, and
mora hot and pungent than the black pepper } other.

v-.'iia

i;l

virtuei arc fimilar.

PEPPER, WATER.
Ptrf.caria,

Water Pepper.
Polygonum Hydrofiper, Lin,
Called »Uo biting arfmart, lake- weed, culrage, &c.

,
'

}

It ii antifeptic, aperient, and diuretic.
The leaves refill pulrefaftion, open obftrufkions, and
promote urine ; and are efteemed good in Icurvias, ca<
chexiet, humoral adhma?. hypochondria, nephriti», wan.
tiering gout, and fuppreHioni of urine.

The
are

frefii leaves

good in foul

applied

ulcers,

in

ftimulating cataplafmi,

and for deftroying fungoui

fltfh..

PEPPER. WHITE.
Piper all/um.

While Pepper.
It is the fruit of the fame plant that produces the black
p«pper, and is only decorticated by being macsiated iii
water, which makes it appear white.
It has the fame virtue as the black kind,

PERRY.
Potui ex firis (cnjtilus.

This liquor is the exprBfTod juice of pears, and partakea.
of the nature of the fruit, as much as cyder does of the
Biiure of apples.
Vtdt Pears,

P E

RU VI

AN.
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PERUVIAN BARK- TREE.
4rl>Dr cortex

Thii grovvi Tpontaneoufly
in Peru

;

it it

ill

in the hilly parti of Quito,

commonly about

:nchei in diameter.

from

Perwvianui.
feet high,

fifteen

In South America

it ii

and

fix

propagated

foedi.

The baik of this tree ii caUed diaphoretic, emmena*
gogic, infpiOant, aniireptic, aftringent, corroborant^ ton>
ic, and'febtifuge.
it i< a very celebrated remedy in matjy difeafas, ai in,
'ric inlermitting fever, and thofa of a malignani, putrid'
kind ; contagiout dyfenteries, fmall pox, meaflot, gan^
monificationj, haemorrhagei, nervous and convulfivo complaints, fpitting cf blood, fleurify, peripneu-

f-;ren6,

mnny, empyema,

il!|conditionBd ulcers, phihifu, fcroph.^
dropfy, &c.
It ftrengihens the'
/Icmach, he!p« digedion, difcuffoj w;ind, raifes liie pu.lfe,
incteafes the elafticity of the vf fTeli, promotei the
foriftiliic motion cf ihiintcftintf, the circulation of the
flaicf«, refills putrofa6Uoo, heipj monilrua! obflruilioni
from debility, ftrengiheni the folidj, 9nd invigoratei th«
fyflem in general by giving new life and vigour to tha
circulatory veffeli.
In fhort, it ii an excellent medicine,
which hat faved the livei of millions of the human fpeula, lickocs, fcurvy,

cies.

it

Thii treeought to be cultivated in all climates where
grow.
Largo dofes prove cathartic.
1 have taken two ounces of it in a day myfclf, in an

will

intermitting fever.
The beft mode of adminiflering of it, it in fubdaoce,
in ivine, brandy, and water, fwceiened, or in any other
convenient vehicle,
Thtdo/e, in fubHance, it from one fcruple to two

drachiQi.
Jn putrid fevers,
en often.

and

mortificationii,

PETTY M O R

it

R E

fhould be giy.

L.

Narduf Americaiius.
It it
iiO

Gout Wort, Gout Root, Spikenard,
Man, &f.

alfo called

Life of

P I K
,57
grows in gardsni snd p»Hure», and bsari a great
number of black berriai, which hang in cluaers, and ar«
fomewhat larger than thote of tho common elder. Thi»
plant ought to be cultivated more than it ir.
Tliefo barriet are balfamic, cordial, and anodyne,
The medical poweri of thii plant are not fully known
It

I think the berries lofo a part of their virtue by diying,
Thii plant ii much uled by the Indiani,
The roots have been efteemed good in gouty comp'rinti ; and 1 have uled a decodtion of them with fucin that diforder.
"8 berrtet, when ripe, infufed in an equal quantity

-isndy and waier, make an excellent cordial, which
palarable and reviving, and highly beneEcial for
j;tL;:y pains in the flotnach ard elfewhero,
Tiie berriei,
ea'.en in lubilancfl, are alfo good in the fame malady.—
-..-

.••3ry

Thoy cured me

of

the gout ic the ftomach,

when

o'.her

lemediet failed.
a

glafi

about half full of the ripe
berries, immediately after they aie gaibered, and theo
£11 the bottle with a mixture of half brandy and half wa.
'ler.
Take a {mall glais of the liquor ftveral times in n.
day, upon an empty fiomach.
Do/c,

Fill

P

bottle

1

C K R E

L.

Fid. Pikt.

PIGEON BERRY.
ViJ. Gar^it.

PIGEON
Ctjiijui

PEA.

cajan.

A native of the Weft-Indiei. The feeds ixe, binding.,
nourifhing, and good io dyren;ericfj in v;ct ic^ions.

PIKE, PICKREL,or
Jack Lucius.

The Pike )» found in frefh wa«they often weigh from one to five or fix poundi
though fcJm© are much larccr. It ha: been fzid, that
006 was caught in Lake ChampUin, that- weighed jtj
Ppundi^

A wholefom*

feri

fiQi.

:

;

%:i

iM L £

PIN

2^8

P

I

LE

-

W O R T.

A'tV. the leffer Celandine,

PINE APPLE.
Ananas,
Bromelia, Lin,

cuUivatei in the Weft-Indies.

It is

No
tiful

comes up to the pineapple, either for id beauIt (liould be gathered
colour or delicioui flavour.
fruit

and eaten at loon as
itrong and agveeable

it

it

ripe,

which

it

known by

it(

(mell, ai well at foftnefi.
juice of the ^xaniz;, makei excellent wine, good
in naulea,and to provoke urine.
A confeClioa made of this f ruit, hat been elleemed
good to rsllore a weak conflitution.

The

PINE.
PinUi.

Wa
!.
2.

3.

have various fpecies of

/itJifj

in

America,

al

The black or pitch pine. Pinus Nigrus,
The fir pine. Pinus Abies, Vid, Fir Tree,
The hemlock pine. Pinuj Cieutus, Fid. Hemloci-

Tree,

The larch pine.
The fpruee pine.
The wbi;e pins.

Pinus Larixt
Pinus Bellus,
Pinus Alius,
'I'lio yellow pine.
Pinus Flavus,
•j.
The fiu'.t of ihefe trees ii a large cone, which contain*

4.
5.
6.

Ibe feed.

The ^;VfA /)/«(?, affords a turpentine which is ufed ia
Bsaking wax, pla<fteri, pitch, tar, &c
When this tree falls, the limbs often run into the
ground as far as the trunk of the tree, and when the
tree roit away the knots commonly remain found for
many years, only their tap is ro'.ted away. Thele knots
being dug out of the ground, and boiled in water, afford
a rcfm, which has been employed as a ftrengthening
piailier for Iprains, and other debilities of the fyftem ;.
and the water in which the knot has been boiled, bai
been given sfter all the rofin has been fcummed olf, in old
oaftinate coughs, (pitting of blood, and weaknoll of tha
luDg>, and is called advant^geoui,

The

P

The^r

trte yieldi a fia«

I

N
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balfam.

Vid. balfam offir,
Vid. alfo hemlock nee.
to tha larch pine, it

is common on the Alps, and
paru of Germany ; and i< mentioned among our
American produ£lioni, it affords the Venice terpentine,
which is very oCeful in medicine.
Tno/pruce fine, is an antifcorbutic.

Al

feveral

yid./pruce

The

tret.

ufed in drawing

lubitt fine yields a tftfm, that i»

plaifteri,

&c.

And ai to the yellow pine, it is ufed at timber for
boards, plank, &c. but not in medicin*.
For a further account of the virtues of the produSion»
of pine treet,
Vid, turpentine, tar,

PINK,

and

pitch.

COMMON.

Caryophyllus fulgariSt

Common

Pink.

feveral beautiFuI fpeciei of Jianthus, a
genus of plants which comprehend the clove Julv flowWilliam, and all beautiful flower#,
ers, the pink, fweet

%

It

11

the

name of

which are piopagated by
Pinki are

chiefly

feeds or layers,

ufed amongft ui as poGej or nofe»

gav»,

Vid. Clove July Jlaivers.

PINK, INDIAN.
Shigella,

Indian Pink.
in

Thii plant growl fpontaneoufly in South-Carollns.ancl
other warm cUmates.

ii anthelmintic.
in foiae
ufed for the deftiuaion of worms, but
dimnefs of fight, and
eonftitutions produces giddinefi,
eonvuICve motions.
•. ^
,
,
, ,r
of ufelf, it Ihould b«
If it does not operate downward
joined with rhubarb.
.
j
ir
hair.
fu'oflance, from one, to a drachm and an

The

root

It is

.

£>ofe

In

Some

pui

it

into boiling wator, and

.

when

it is

.

cool^

PL A

z6o
ac'i

nilk to

d...-. tl.^i,

fweeten the mixture, and give

it

to chil.

wav.

•1-

'iccj ai

it,

(uppoTed to have a fadativo power, and
riev*
-iive ufed murTi of it in my praci
w::('t choie uiedicinet that were fafer.
•'

i

.

P

N

I

M E A D O W.

K,

^rmtria,' ArmtrihS Pralenft., and

Armenus Sylvfrriu

•

Mm'Iow

Pink,

It grorvt in v/atefy placai.

The

(lowers

an
P

^le^ipbai

P

I

!iSic<

CLAY.

R,

Crtta Cino/ia

tt Ciit'j'ia

a-ia.

Tobacco Pipe Clay.
1

Bnd no account of

iti

P

I

being

xi'.ed

in medicine.

TC H.
Pix.

drawn chiefly from
pinei ard fin ; and inuftdin fliippirvg, medicine, and'
if has been iiifpiffa'cd over a<
vatiouj other aits.
It ii a

tenacioui, oily fubftance,

When

gentitf fite,

it

becomes

P

A

America.

tar.

f^iJ, tar,

TTON

plant mentioned

parte of
in

I

by

A.

I

?nd

found

Millar,

turpeniine,

7.
itj

watmer

the

He gives no account of iti

being ufed

1

medicine.

PLANTAIN, BUCK'* HORN.
Cercr.opui,

7.

It faa( the vlrtuei of the great plantain,

which

fe*,

PLANTAIN, GREAT.
Plantagc Major.

1

7.

Called alfo Flaatogo lad/dia, Septincrvia, zni Jrno^UJ''
.

Broad

A

P L

Common Greater
Way Bread.

Broad Leaved Pl>Diain,

a6i
Plantain,

and

The leavoi and feeds are mildly reftringent and corroborant.
The leave* vulnerary.
The leavej and feadt have bean ufed in Phthifical
compUir.tt, fpitting of blood, alvine fluxei, haemorrhag.
ei, dyfentary,
&c. The juice mixed with an equal
quantity of that of horehound, hac been efteomed an ex*
cellsnt antidote againft the bite of a rattle (nake.
The brui'^ed leaves of Plantain, have been called good
In inflammations, green woundi, and old ulcers.
Of the feedi, from one drachm to two.
D-jfts.
Of the jeavei in decoSion, from one to two handful)*
Of the juice, from two to four ounces.
With ibe juice of horehound, a table fpoonful, every
hour.

PLANTAIN, LESSER.
T'inTAiigO

The

IcfTer

Minor,
Plantain.

,

It

hat the virtuei of the greater plantain
and dole* are the fame.

;

thersfora

the ul<v

PLANTAIN, MARSH.
Planiago Palufiris,

Maifh Plantain.
\.i virtues

are not defcribed.

PLANTAIN, MEADOW.
Plantago Pratenjis,

Meadow

Pimtainl.

Thii fpeciei grows in meaaow ground!, and hai
narrow leaf.
It has been ufed at a pot-herb.

a

long

PLANTAIN, RATTLESNAKES.
Plantago BoiUningo.
Rattle Snake'ji Plantain,

Capt.

P L
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A

Capt. Carver dcfciihet it thu»,
" Thi» plant fendi forth leavM, which fpread them>
felvet on the ground, boing about five inches long, and
one inch and an half broad ; from the centre of thefs
ariret a fmall ilalk, nearly fix inchet in length, whteb
bean a little white flower ; the root it about the (rze of
* goofs quill, and it much bent and divided into feveral
branchei."
It comes to its greateft petfeSion in the warmefl
vreather.

The Captain further informt, that the Indiani were fol
convinced of the power of thii infallible antidote, that]
for a trifling bribe of fpirituoui liquor, they would atj
any time permit a raiik Jnake, to drive bis fangi inioi
their fleih.
That the leavai are the moft powerful part of the plant
for the cure of the bite» of thefe reptiles.
And that the
'

Indian! chew the leavsi, and apply them immediately
o the wound: thoy alio (waiiow fome of tbf juite,
which feldnm fails of averting the dangeroui fymptoms^i
I have been informed, that lome of our country pco.
pie have uled a dfcottion of thefo leave* with fuccefj,.
both internally and exiernally in the cure of the foro'
moulh, cuianeout eruptions and ulcert.
The Captain alfo mention* another (peciei of plaitlain,
•

called poor robin's plantain^
It

growl on poor low land, and is more dimi,;uiive
rattle /naki kind, though of the fame fpeHe fay» it is good in fcverj, and inieinal we^k.

than that of the
ciet.

neflee.

PLANTAIN TREE.
Mu/a,
Called alfo Muza, Mauz, i'alma bumili, Sicus Indica, Ba.
la.

Banana, Plant anui.

The
Mufa,

ia

Plantain Tree,

the Arabian name

1 will not

afStm that

;

thit tree

Bala,

the

growi

in

MiUbatian,
America.

But though it if called a tree, yet it hardly ceferve*
the name o! a fhtub.fince it hath an annual ttalk, which
iilike a read.

The

leaves are an

ell

long, and three
fpani.

.

P L U
fpant broad
antl

; oF thcfa Ieav«i,
Eve mads aprons.

The

it ii

36j
iuppored, that

Adam

is a delicious food, which refembles moal
It >s found in tha Eaftacn counuiei, and ia
and whothar it hai b en brought into our

fruit

and buttsr.
Africa

;

warmer climate* or not,

1

am

not iure.

PLANTAIN, WATER.
P/antago AquaticO,

Water

Plantain.

Called alfo Ranunculus, or Ciow'i-foot.
Vid,

Crniu' 3-foot,

PLAISTER OF PARIS.
The

Pla'Jier of Paris ii a preparatTon of fever^l fp'cioB

dug out of the earih, near Mont-Mai r.-.
neighbourhood of r'arij, whence th: natnt
white, {hining and maibly
kno^n ci'
The
the name of plai/ter Jlone, or parget of Mont-Ma;tre.
Wo have a whitifh (lone, found in Nova-Sr itta, whic!'
of gypfuno',

village in the

beft fort it

ii

;

called tha pla fterof Paris; great quantities of it hav.i
late, beat to pieces, ground to powder

been imported of
in grift

It is

and afterwards ufed as manure for Inaiaa
&c. Some (ay that it is highly beneficial.

ni^illt,

corn, graff,

not ufed in medicine.

PLOVER.
Genus Plwviaiist

This

ij

an Englifh

Name

for feveral very diftinS birdi,

the green ;i/oaitr, or variegated black and yellow fh
charadriui, about the (iza of a common lapwing ; and
grey plover, or blacki(h>brown tringa, with a black boalc
and green legs, a very beautiful bird.
have twenty three birdi of the plover kind in A-

ai

Wo

inerica, but I believa ihey are not ufed in medicins.

PLUM, AMERICAN.
Pruna Americana,
Jcaco.

4.

American Ptutn.

The Plum

Tree,

ii

called Prunui.

They

VOL
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Tbay are not remarkable for medical ufe.
The common French prunes, are called the

little

black

damafk plum.

The

yellow plum,

roddifli

it

Tub- acid, fweet,

and very

grateful.

The damafk,

or

damfon plums, are

alfo

cultivated

amongft ui.
Plums are cooling, good to quench tbirft, and keep
The French p>unet are ihe moA laxathe boweli lax.
tive ; and the reddifh yellow pluut, the bell to quench
thirft.

POEGEREBA.

An American

root, ufed in Parii as

an aftringent in

dyfenterief,

POKE.
Helleborus alius

Jmericanu^

Fid. Hellebore, •white,

POKEWEED.
Phytolacca,

fid, Gargit.

POKE WEED, NEWENGLAND.
;

Phytolacca,

Nova

Anglia,

Vid. Gargit,

i

POLOPODY, COMIVION.
Polypcdinum Vulgare.

Common
The

Polopody.

roots ate fuppofed to be aperient, tefolvent,

and

axpoClorsnt.
It has been ufa'l to loofen the be'ly, and evscuaie hu«
mours in genera), but ici medical power; lecm to be not
fully determinoa.
The ireih root ie called purgative, but it has not this
eff«£l when dry.
Ill do/e, in powder, was from two to three drachtns.
In decoftion, from fix drachms to an ounce.

POMEGRANATE,

,

1

POP
POMEGRANATE.

i€s

Granata Mala.
a prickly trw or Ihrub ; tha fiuit is about
the fize of an orange.
Iti flowert are nildly aftringent.
Tho pulp of ths ripe fruit is a gratoful fub-acid fweet,
of the Ume general qualitiei of the fummer fruiti.
The rind it modarately afttingent.
The flowori aro good in the diarrbcei, dyfentery,
and other calet of debility, where ailringents are neceiTaIt

is

The tind ii good in the fluor albui, hiemorrhagai, aU
V ine fluxes, vomiting, and the pica in pregnant women.
The fruit quenches thiift, allays heat, loolens the beU
ly,

and helps the Icutvy.

Of the

Do/is.
I

drachm.
In decoSion,

Bilk,

till

P

half

is

rind, in

powder, from half a drachm to

an ounce of the rind in
conlumed.

boil

O

M P I O N, OR PUMPKIN.

are

The Common Pompion.
much ufed as food in America, and

Pepo.

They

a quart

oF

15.

alio

in

and (wine.
The country people bake pumftkms and eat them with
They
milk, make them into piei, and ftew thorn, &r.
Qlces, and keep them for
al.'o dry them when cue into
the fatting of cattle

ufs a

long time.
are not eafily digefted.
oil is obtained by prefling their pulp, which

They

An
ed

good

ii

calK

to (often the fkin.

POPLAR, BLACK.
Popitlus Nigra.

1

f
I

,

$.

Black Poplar.
""
The young buds have been made into an ointment.
The buds and leaves are called cooling, and the baik

prefent pratt.ce.
detergent, but they are not ufed in the

y

POPLAR,

FOP
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POPLAR, BALSAMIC.
Popul'js Bal/ami/tra,

Balfamic Foplar.
touch more balTamic than the black poplar,
a* the juice may be obtained from the budi by expref*
Hod.

Thii

ii

POPLAR, RED.
Fopului Rubruu

Called aUo

J

LirioJendron ivHpi/era, Lin,

Red

'•

"^

Poplar.

The frefh bark hat a ftrong, bitterifh, and flighlly ar.
omatic tafte and gives out itt virtue* to both water
and fpirit.
Dr. Rujh recommendt the followifig preparations in all
calei where mild bitter* are requifite, v>2.
1. An extrafl of the frefh root, prepared by
boiling
two pounds in half a gallon of water.'
E. A tinSure obtained by infufing four ounce* of the
;

frefh baik,

cut into fmall piece*, in a quart

of proof

fpirit.

An

infafion mads by infufing an ounce of the dri.
ed baik, in a pint of water tweniyfour houri,
4. A drcoClion ol'lained by boiling an ounce of the
dried bak, in a quart of watrr, to a pint.
The dole* ire not mentioned. The bark will not pul.
verize, unleit it is firft toafted by the fire.
3.

POPLAR, WHITE.
Pcphlvs Albus,

AVhite Poplar.

A

dccctllon of the bark is faid to be good in
the Iciatand to remove flranguiy,
i> anoihcr Ipccies of
poplar, called Scbulu, trmt/^ the a.p, orafpine tree.
It groat in matfhy
IC3,

Tbe.e

and lU vmu:i

place*

:

ate fi.Tilat to ihe black poplar.

POPpy,

P

O

R

jffy

POPPY. RED.
Palaver ruiium, vel Erralicuni,

PapavtT Rhaas, Lin,

Red Poppy, Corn
It

grow*

On

Roff, »nd Wild Poppy.

corn Soldi, and hai deep ted flowers.
expreflian, both the leavet ind flowert yield a deep
in

red juicf.
They ar« emollienf, and flightly anodyne.
Their fytup 'i called good in difordert of the breaO»
ai cough;, catarrbi, fpiuiog of blood, pleurifiet, and
Other coonphints*
The lioji, of the fyrup, U from one ounce to two.

POPPY, WHITE.

^
K

Papa'ver

Allum,

The White Poppy.
The
The
The

heads of thii plant produce ihe opiuoi-.
watery exlra£l hai the virtues of opiu.-n.
feedt are emol'isDt.

A

fyrup is obtained from their hesdr.
Emulfiont of the feedi are called uTeful in coughc, ca^
iarrhf, heat of urine, and oiher like diforderr.
Doje.
Of the wa'ery extiai>,from two to four graint.
Of the lyrup, half an ounce.
Whether our luhiie poppies are of the fame fp'ecrei of
ihofs cultivated in Eurcpe, I am not certain ; but I ap'
prebend they are,

PORCUPINE.
HyJIrix

Dotjata.

PouufiiU!.

Thii animal

fomewhat brger ihao

ihe hedge- hog, btnofe to its lai), and two fee:
and an half hig*i. Ii ii covered with pricklei or fpine.-,
and alfo with briftles, like thofs of 'his hedge-hog.
They afford a icziar, called hy/iHcu lapis, or fsnupin/
ing about

two

is

feet

from

its

btzoar ftone,

V,d. Btzoar.

The Indiang efteem

ifeeir tlelh to

be good food,

PORK*

P

i6S

R

I

PORK.
Vid, Swine,

POTASH,
Cintres, or

Kali impiirum.

Thii it obtained by boiling tho ley of wood afiiei, &C.
It is ufad in tho making elf'
to a proper confiilance.
gUtf, foap,

&c>

POTATOES.
Batlalas,

Called alfo Papas, Pappus, Battatci'Virginia, &c.

They are natives of Peru.
There are a numeroui varfoty of Potaioe: : and they
arc of great utilily, both to man and beaft.
They are eirily raifad, and may bo eaten boiled, bsk.
ed, roafted or fried.
wholefomei'
Their ufe is profitable and falutary.
nourifhing bread may bo made of iJiom.

A

They afford (larch, and an acre of potatoei will pro.
duce mora brandy than an acre of barley.
A poultice of roafted potatoec i« eHeomed good foi
burnt.

In Sweden, the leaves of thefe planti are manufaftura
ed and fmoaked in (lead of tobacco.
Potatoes are given to horfes, cattle, (heep, and fwioe,
and found beneficial.
There is a kind of fotatoe, brought from Carolina, called the Iweet potatoe. Their taflo i> very agreeable, and
if eaten in tho evening provo laxative the next morning.

POTTER'* CLAY.
f^iJ. Clay.

PRIMROSE.
Primula
Primula
It is a

f^ufgari/. Lit:.
l^erii,

low plant, growing

Motherhy.

in

hedges and in woods,
producing

.

producing yellow flowers wh^^h have
an
weak odour,

An

inrufion of

jPreeable,
^ >.v<h.ib,

them

and a fpirit diftired ''rorn
them, have
and ncivine. The iu'ce
of the roots purified by fettling, has been ufed
at a fts'
in wine,
been called cordial

nutatory.

PRINCE'i FEATHER.

jL

Amaranthuf, Amaranlh,

»'

3,

Ifil cultivated in gardeni.

The

common, large garden kind, dried,
lad powdered, hive been recommended -for incontinent*
flowers of ihs

of urine, diarrtceas, dyfenteriei,
kind;.

and hDemoiihagoj of

all

.

PRIVET.
Ltgufirum

Vulga't.

ThtVearo

fevetal fpecie-, at the aUUrius, eve'-green
privet. I*. TS a fmall fhrub ufed by the dyerr. The baik
gives a red, and the wood a blue colour to linen.
The common privet growi in hedge* and j^ardent, hzs
been called allringent and antibyfleric, but is not u'ecl
in

the prefent practice,

PROOF SPIRIT OF WINE.
Spiriius f^ini>/us ttnuior.

Itcontaini 55 parti of alcoho!, and 45 of
water
water

m

100.

—

lt> fpecific

gravity

i«

diftlllsil

to that of diftillecl

as 930 10 1000.
The Eoinburgh College direft proof fpirft to be mado
by mixing equal parts of water and reCiiBed fpirit.
Proof fpirit is ufed in » large nurnbet of mcdiciD%l.
compofiticns.
.

PRUNE,.
Pruna.

The plum

treoi

VU, Plum,
Y.s

PUFF-fiALL

PUR,'

ajQ

puff.ba£-l.
Lycoptrdon Vulgare.

Dufky Mufhroomf.

Common

Puff>B»lIi.

and more abforbent than lint, and if cut
might anfwor as well as fpunge for flopping
b!ocd in woundf, and in atsputationi, Mr. Gooch pre.
lerred i: to the agaric of ths oak, and even to all fungous
It fs fofter

into

flicct,

i.-bftancer,

PUNCH.
an agreeable liquor, made of water, lemoa
IJ'ce, and fine fugar, and thii liquor alone is cMedJkeriti ; io which if a propsr quantity of rum, or brandy, it
added it coinmetices punch.
Some inilcad of lemon
juice, ufc lime juice, «vhich makes what is called punch
Thit ii found left liable to affc£l the head, and
rcyaf.
more grateful to the itomach, according to the opinion
of Tome people.
ZoM.b aMo make milk punch, by adding at much milk
(o tha Die-bet, as there ii water,
Others ufe gieen tea.
jnlte<d of water
and wh^t it called chamber maid't
puml, is SDode without any water, or lime juice, twicoit much white wine as lime juice, and four timet at
much brandy with (ugar.
Funcf, made with lemon juice, mull be an aotircorbu«>
tic butihe too frequent ufeof it may be iiijurioui. Some
fay it is prejudicial lo tlie brain and nervous fyftem ; and
fllrc, that it generates a colic in fome coafiitutioni,.
P,:nrh

is

—

;

;

PURGING FLAX.
Linum Catharlicwn,
Vid, Flax.

PU R

G

I

NG

THISTLE.

Agrar.cnc Msxicana,

This kind cF thiftle appears to be a purgatiya by iu
name, but 1 have no further iiccouht of its virtues.

PURSLANE.

;

QUI

,y^.

PURSLANE,
Portulaca,

6.

The

fcedi are rank«d among the four leflTar cold feedf.
Both the leaves and feeds ate cooling, antifcorbutic*
aftringant.
moderately
and

The feedt have been employed in cooling emulfiont
and the leaves in fallads, and ai a pot herb} for the fcurvy, and cuCineoui eruptioni.

QUAKING GRASS.
Briza,

Spelt

Wheat.

QU A SS Y.
^afia

amarot.

Thi< tree grows fponcaneoufly in Surrinatn, and inths-ifland of St. Croix.
It

ii

ilimulant, diuretic, anti-smetic, Ilomachic, anti>

and tonic.
good in anorexia, bypochondrialii, epidemic, in^
termittent, remittent, and other feverr.
It refi.rains
vomiting, and refills putrefaftion.
The flower* are a fttong bitter, and excellent ftoro.
achic ; the bark of the root ia efteemad more powerful
than the wood.
It! infufion and extraft are the bad preparationt.
The dcfe, of the powder of the root, ii from ten to
twenty graint. Or macerate one drachm of the rafpingo
of the root, in a pound of boiling water one hour, and
take from one to four ouncei lave ral timet in a day,
feptic,

it it

QUEEN OF MEADOWS.
Vid, Canadian

^een

ef MeaJo'wSt

QUICK GRASS.
Gramen

'viva,

Fid, Gra/i, Dog's,

QUICK:

.

,

QUI
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QUICK LIME.
Calx viva,
yid,

LimiStoni.

QUICK. SILVER,
jirgtntum Vivumt

C»ll«d aVfo H;Jrurgpu>n, and mercury.
It ii an opaque filver coloured, melallrc fluid, appeaK«
ing to the eye like melted lead oi tin ; and ii about 14,
liroes heavier than an equal bulk of water. Salmen layi^ ^
that fome of it hai bean found in Florida.
A great variety of pieparatioDi have been mads from
ihit mineral, fome of which are out of ufo in the prefent :
pra£lice, whilft other* are held in high effeeiD.
Mercurial) are ftimulatit, filagogiie, deobftruf nf, and
purgative ; they promote all the excretions of the human
'

.

machine.
been fuppofed by fomf, to be the only remedy
yet known in the univcif? , that will wholly eradicat*.
the venereal virus, which- it ef{e6l* bj^ neutralizing acd
It has

.

.
deftroying the po'fon.
It hai been employed not only in the cure of venereal
complaints, but in aft-hma', and other difotderi of tha.
lungs, obftinatB obftruSionJ of l!ie excretoiy glandf,,
fctophulous tumouK, the itch, cutaneout eiuptioni
ftcm other csutes, buboes, ulcer;, canine madneft)
putrid
(ore
throat, hydrocephalous,
locked jaw,j
fmall pox, colicj bilious fever, dyien.eiy, yellow fever,
inflammaiioni, gcut, rhcumatilm, jaundice, fchirthofitiei
of the liver, IpUen, and mefrntery, flrutncui fwellingtj,
wormi, hyfttrical afFeSion', St. Anthony's firs, obftiuc.
tions of the menler, intermitting feveri, optbalmjei, fci<
,

;

.

.

.

atica,

lumbago, anafarta, &c.

The bed

preparaiionj for internal uTe in my ppinion
are, the Pilula Hydrargyro, five MtrcuriuUs, of the Pharmacopseia Edinburgenlis : and calomel. Same, howev.
er, have extolled a (olution of corrofive fublimate internally, in ftubborn cafei.
But it appeari.by aiy own experience and obtervation, that the piil ii the bcft, ai it ii
very mild and gentle in its operation, and full at eileflual in conquering obdinate complaints.
gxtornalij', th9 awgt/csVw h^drargyri Jort.us ; and for.

.

lb«.:

RA,p

sy^

tba itch and Toma other outantout etuptioiu, • folution
of corrofivs (ublimate.
Mercurials are excellent remediei, if properly managed,
but it is dangeroui for thofe unOcilled in the medical art,
Let all therefore who may be in
to tamper with them.
need of thefa medicines apply to fome (kilful phyfician
lor diroftioij.

Of the pilli, nach one containing a grain of
Defei,
quick niver, from one to fix in a day, but one ii often
in
enough
24 hours.
Of calomel, from one grain to fiye or fix for a doftt

QUINCE.
Cydoniam Malum.

Quince*.

Thii

fruit i« antlfeptic

and

aftringent.

The juice ia cooling and refrigerant.
The feeds emollient,
Tbe fruit it good in inflammntor/ cafes, and

to reftrain

alvine fluxsj.

The

exprellad juice for naufea,

fickneff

and vomit-

ing.

Tba

eaten at fweetmeatt, abatei in*

prefervfld fruit,

fljmmationi and beat of urine, even in venereal cafet.
A fimple fyrup of the juice, made with fugar only, i(
ufeFul in many difordert, particularly the above men*
tioned.

The marmehde
tbioar,

A

refills

putrefcency, helpt the foro

and corroboratoi the fyftem,

mucilage of the feedi

beneficial in

many

cafes

it

kept in the fhopi, and

il

and compofitions.

RABBIT.
Lepus Caniculus,

Thit

Some

i»

a well

known

people cat their

animal of tha Upus or hare kind.
flefh.

RACKOO

N.

Ur/us Lotor,
It is an animal of the fur kind
of a beaver, but fm»!!er,

j it il

much

in the fliape
.

Their

R A S
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Their fledi )» called nouri ft ing, and tbotr oil'Uxilivei
and good lor rheumatic paint, and ft'ff jointl.
Some carry iho thigh bone of tht» animal in their
pocketi ai an antidote againft cramps and fpafm;, andi
pretend they have found great benefit thereby.

RADISH, GARDEN.
Vid.

Garden Radifi.

RAG

W O R T.

-

Vii. Corn-Marigolds.

RAGGEDSAILOR.
This plant i»^cu)i5vated in fbme of our garden*, where
It fendi forth many
it growi five
or fix feet high.
branche', which are adorned with a great number of
flowers of a dark crimfon colour.

'

RAISINS OF THE SUN.
Uva

Paja.

their being dried upon iha
They are noihing but.
traei in the heat of the fun.
grapai thus dried.
t
iiaijini are emollient, ii«nju!cen', and antalkaline,
j
Tbey are a.'ed in peftoral decoftionf, to oblund. the j
acrimony of other medicine', and render them accepla^;^

Thefe

called from

are fo

bla to the palate and ftcmach.
Thry are alfo ufed in cookeiy, and in the (hops
the apothecaries.

of

RASP. BERRY, COMMON.
Ruhus h'aui

The Common

\

Rafp-Bsiry.

Ra/p'ieriies are antalkal'nf,

moderately cooling ands

.J

corroborant.

They quench

"

/Vulgaris,

thirft, abate heat,

help a diarrhoea, pro-

niota the na'ural excretion*,

they

<t'''j

Ar
Some

and ilr*np,then Ihe vifcera:
dlTdve lanarrous concieLonj of the teeth.

grtaibi

;

fyiup,

?.!i'l

fwi
»re often calta \viiu milk.
rjakt, i'rii-m

nt.i

a >vinc
;t

is

made

of iheir ju'cc.

meats wiih fugar

;

ana ihty

Both.

RAT
Both the
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«nd laavoi were formerly recommendvomiting, dyfenteries, uterine and
nafal baemor.
fruit

ed in
rbagei.

RASP. BERRY,

SMOOTH STALKED.

Ruhus

The fmooth
Ik,

Their virtues

fta

are not

Canadenji:,

ked Canada Rafp-Berry.
mentioned.

RASP. BERRY, SUPERB,
Ruius Odi-atus,

The Superb Rafp
I find

Berry.

no further defcription.

RATTLE SNAKE.
Croialofhorus.
Boicininga,

Thsre are two fpeciei of thefe ferpenti, the greater
nd the ieiTer ; the former ii fometimet 8 feet, and the

They are much larger in the
climatei, than in the colder regioni, and the
the weather is, the more venomoui sre their bitei
efteamed to be.

latter 6 or 7 feet in length.

warmer
warmer

Their fat or oil ii penetrating, snd relaxing, called
mors fo than any of the other animal oilf.
Their flcQi nuir:i'.oui and reftorative.
Their gall anod)re.

The

oil

fofteni contraClion*, rigiditiet, calofitie*, corni,

and the like.
it helpi hoarfenefi, and the angina. Drop>
p*d into the ear, it good in deafneft.
The gall mixed with pafle made of chalk or meal,
cafes pain, and 11 called good after great fatigue.
Their fl-:{h, dried and powdered, hai been given in
eonfumptioni ; but I never knew it do atiy good.

Internally,

Dcjes.

Of

Of

gall, in

1, a tea (poon full, in fugar.
pad;, from three to fourteen grains.
Their b'tes are to very venomoui, that if they bits
iHemfelves it proves fatal.

the

When

the o

any of thehunan fpecies are

bitten, 1st the-n

take

REN

*7*

take and tpply »t foon ai poflible, the oil of

oHvM, or

thejuictof hoarbound and plantain.
f^iJ. Olive, and Plantain, Great.

ilATTLE SNAKE ROOT.
ViJ. Senaktt

RATTLE SNAKE PLANTAIN.
Fid. Plantain,

R E D B tj
.

Or

D.

Pepper Buih.

Andmmeiiia Racenufat
It ii not dercribed.

RED WOOD.
Lignum Rubrum.
Fid, Brajil Wotd.

REED GRASS.
Gramtn

/trundinartuvtt

Fid. Grafs.

REED, INDIAN.
Cannacorw.
Fid. Indian Reed.

RENNET.
Coagulum.
Called alfo Runnet,
It it the concreted milk, found in the ftomachi ow
calvei, which have received no other food than
th«
mother's milk.
i?««n<Hi principally ufed in making cheote
; but in
medicine it it called acrimonioui and relolvent
!
good
in futfeiti occafioned by eating thiogi hard
\o di-

RESIN.

R H U
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RESIN.
Rejitia.
f'id.

Turfsnline.

REST HARROW,
Ononis Spinofa, Lin. 26.

That fpaciei formerly ufed

medicine is the one
harrow, called

in

bovementioned, viz. the prickly
fo

cammock, and

pstty

teft

»'
^i•

whim.

growl in waft* ground!.
i* apetiont and diuretic.

It

It

Th«
The

virtu?) reTides principally in the cortical parts.

dofe

i«

a

drachm.

RHEUMATISM WEED.
Pyroia Minor.

Grafi of

ParnaJJ'us, or

ParnaJJsa.

White

liver

Wort,

low plant, the whole of which ;« fairf to be
cooling and diuretic; but it i» rot uleH in the prefer.:
prafiico in Britain, but it appeari by the name that it
It

l>a(

is

a

been ufed in the rheumaiifn).

RHODODENDRON.
It

grow*

»""

in South Carolina,

is.

fix 01 fovsD

fc5t

high,

RHUBARB,

C

O M MO

-V,

Rhabarbarum Fu'igaris,
Conomon Rhubarb,
the Turti/h Rhuhaii, hat, or bai
America I am not certain ; I
r««Wi growing in gardens, and have ocen
purgative, »• thofe
that the roots were not fo

Whether

cultivated in

not been
have faaft
informed
imported.

root is a mild cathartic and aftringent.
dyfcnteiiei, and 10
hai been ufed in diarrhcesj and
the biH.m. duas. It tiwy
carry ofFvifcid bile, lodged in
providing 'hat
crJai
luflaromBioiy
in
fafety

The
It

beaivonwith

torn, the "^'"y^^''''";;veneIe6lion precede, its ufe. .It
obtlrufl'ons o^f
Some chew it to help digeRion, open

ROB

fe-15

and mofcniery, cure the jaundice, ca<
chs.xy, colic, fluoi alLu', kill worms, and ftrenglhen the
ilomjch and intcftuiet. But it gripei fom« people (e>
vcrely, and is apt lo leave the body coftive : hence it
>n»y prove injutiouj in dyfoniorici, and o'.her alvini
fluxei when the bowels ought to be kept lax.
Some take it toa^ed. This is (aid to increafe iti af.
iringency, but diminifli.its calbaitic power,
Itit.beft
tjken in tubilance.
I'be dofe is froiD a (cruple lo a dtacbm or more.
i!ie liver,

fpleon,

RHUBARB. WHITE.
Rhaharbarvm Allium.

While Rhubatb.
Viii.

Jalap, Ifkite.

R

I

C

E.

Oriza.

This ii a kind of grain, which ii cultivated in tba
.watery (grounds in North and South Carolina, &c.
It is ulcd at food ; aUo tW
Ii is called corroborant.
diarrhoea), dyfrnieriet, and other dilordert from a tbin
acrimonioui ftaic of iho fluids.
It i$ lefj clamrny, and left nourifiiing than wheat : but
rnUder ?nd more nutritioui than the other common
i'Jtvis of grain.

Tae

people in China ferment rice, and

diflil

from

it

a liquor called arraci.

RICE, WILD.
Orrza Sjlvcjlra.

Wild
Thif, I apprehend,
Avilbout cuUiva.ion,

i<

the

Rice.

common

rice

when

it

grows

ROB OF ELDER BERRIES,
iiuciuijpfff'otus

Tnii

i?

buctarum fambuu, >uuigo Roi Samiuii.

piepared by taking two

the ripe b:rr!csj and half a

qnru

pound of

of the juice of

icfir-cd fuger,

H-

vaporatB

.

R O
viporata
bath,

lill

S
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th« mixture over a genila fire, or in a waler
it it of a duo confillencf, viz. that of honey.

Ai

to its virtuaj, iiia. Eider.
college ditctt*,
faturated wiih fea iai:.

The London

that tha

water baih bd

ROCKET.
Eruca.

6.

BraJJlca Eruca, Lin.
It

fomewhat rerembiei

niudard, but the leavei ard
it it cultivated in gardenr.
;
faad» have a pungent tafte, like thofoof.muftild,-

fmoothar

The

but are weaker.

They have long been celebrated ai aphrcdiliacj, and
may probably in fome cafe* have a titlo to ihi« virtual
The leaves were formerly ufcd in fallads.

ROSE BAY TREE.
Rhodoiendron Maximum,

"

The

I^

Large ft Rofe Bay Tree.

the Edinburgh Difpenfatory, mention is marfo
of
the rioJtttcnllrcn chryf»niimm, a plant which ij a
native of Siberia, being Ihs mod northern country in

In

Afi.-..

Two

'

» •

drachms of the dried plant, is put into ten our.cei of boiling water, which is kept almcft in a boiling
heal through the nigh-, and the liquor is laken in tho
tBOri^ing,
It is faid to produce heat, tbiift, a degree of
delirium, and a peculiar creeping-lika renfation in the
part* affedled ; but in a fevf houif, thefs fymptoms go
o(F.
Two or three dofei generally cure the gout and
iheumatiftn.
Whether the riodcJenJron maximum
the fams virtus;
or not, I am not informed.

ha

RO

S E,

DAM A

Re/a Damafc/vna,

S K.

49.

Ro/a Ceali/olia, Lit,

The Damafk
They

Rofe.

are purgative, cordial and atotnatic.

^
Tho

R O

a8o

Tb«

S

and diftillad water, raifes the fttengtb, eheorj
the fpiritl, and allayt pain, without heating the conftioil

tutioDa

Thii

A

oil

fytup

and wat«r are
i*

Iikewife

alTo ufed in perfutnei.

made of

thefe rofes, and an ex>

traft.

the fyrup, a Jpoonful or two.
the exiraQ, from a Tcruple to a drachtn.

Of

Do/v-

Of

ROSE,

PENNSYLVANIAN SWAMP.
Rofa Ptnnjyl'vania Palvjlra,

The Penntylvania Swamp Rof;,
Called Rofa Paluftris.

The

virtues, if

it

hai any, are not dofctibcd.

ROSE, RED.
Re/u

Rubra.

R-d Role.
They

aio mildly aftrihgent.

recommended in weaknefi of the
is
llomach, coughi, phthifis, Haemorrhagtj, &c.
The hooey of rofts ufed as a gargarilm, helpi inflam.
mationi and uicerj in iho mouth and lonfilf.
!nfufion», acidu'ated mildly wiih iha vitriolic acid,
and iwcotencd with fugar, are called cooling and reftringent, r.ood to itop bleeding, ana foj bfttical pationtl.
Of the powder of the lea-ves one drachm.
Dift.
O! the confeivc from one to two drachms.
Their confervo

ROSE,

WHIT E.

Rofa Alba.
The White Rofo.

m

Tl.ey are weaker than the other fpecies.
Tl-.eir diftilled water hai been ufed fbWtnQammat'ont
in il,s eyoj, and a watery dccj£l:oa for the laiuc purpule.

An

infufioa of uAt.'i fof leave* in efteemed beneficial
for the fluor albui, and camp i!ma 'made of (hem eale
j.a;n, and proTJOta fuppuraiioci.

ROSE,

.

R O

S
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ROSE, WILD.
Roja Sylvtjlra,

The
It ii alfo

;

called

dog

1^

wild Rofo.

and ths hip tree.V,d Dig Ro/e.
rofe,

ROSEMARY.
Riri/marinus Offcinalii, Lin,

Called alfo Anthos.
cultivated in gardenr,
It is ftimulant and nervine.
It excitoj the ofcillaiion of the nervout fibrei, and le-Ilorej their relaxed lone.
It (liengtbeni the brain, helpa the mensory, dimnefa
of fi^ht, epilepfy, palfy, hyfteric fits, menfirual fup.
the liver and fplcen, bepreflioni, and obftruftionj of
ing very ferviceabla in phlegmatic b«bilt, and debilitiei
of the nervoui fyilenn.
Of the eff;ntial oil it fiom- four to fix dropt,
Do/ts.
I
li

\t

i

^'fugar.
>

Of

the confetve of the floweri, from one drzchm to

four.

Of

the

powder

of iha topf, from half a

drachm

to a

dtachm.

An

infufion of

them may be dranic

ai a tea.

ROSEMARY, MARSH..
Sialic:,

Limonium,^

Maifh Rofemary.

Some
ity.

fay

Tkat

it fi

an aftringrnt, that it has an emetic qml^
of it is good in the canker rafb,

a decc£itcn

and in the dy(en:eiy.

Tho

dole

if

a table fpoonful, to be repeated

till it

Yom<.'.

itir

R.OS

E-

WOO D.

Lignum Rhodium,
Jfpalaihui, Lignum R^/tf (dsraf

Z

2.

t'^"'"

,

R U'ME
Lignum Thuris, EryJlptptrMm Radix.

Rhodium, or Rofewood,
wood of a thorny (hrub, which whan

Rhcaina,
the root or

It ii

rubbad fmalU li14»td'^«t.
Fifty poundi of this wood affard

one pound of

eiTsn-

ufed at a perfume ; it it weaker than
the oil of rofas, but of the fama odour.
Th'f wood givei out itt virtus to both water and

which

tial oil,

is

fpiiit.

four ouncei of this wood it macerated in a pint of
wine, it rtakoi a tinfture which it an
2gresab!e cordial,
Do/e, OF the tiiiSure, it frotn ten dropi to a teafpoonI '

ratlifiad fpirit of

ful.

RUE.
Ruia.

Garden

rue it anlifpafmodic,
uant, refolveni, and deobftruent.

enttienagogic,

I

attet

good in a languid circulation of the blood, foT
vifeid phlegm, Viyfterical comp!aint», menflraal obftruc
tionr, and thole of the excretory glandi, for it promotei
(Ha fluid fecretions in general.
It hjsbeen ufed to keep
nff contagion
but if it ij held to the mouth and note,
it generates ulcert in foms conftitutiont.
Dr. Le-w's recommended, (hat the herb be taken in
fubdanco but Dr. ffallis thfnkj that a canferve it iho
It it

;

j

befl preparation.

An

extra£lof

it hai alfo been ufed.
Ds/es.
Of the conferve, from half a drachm to
an ounce, thrice in a day»

Of

half:

the txtraa from ten to thirty graint,

RUE, GOAT'*.
yiJ. Goal's Rue,

R U M;
Vinum

Hum
:n

an ardent
England, it

is

Now

Ardijit,

from fi^gar caner ; but
often diftill«d from moIafTot im-

fpirit diflill«d
is

poited

R U
portftd fiotn

tha Weft-Indits,

S

which

S83
ii

the produEt of

thofa canei.

genersily called iha

beft rum, but
England, becomes good by age,
; aad thi» I know by my own
obfervaticn; for ,or,-.9 years ago, I bought two hogflieads
had
of New England i<::n, that wa( diftilled in Salom
been carried to the Weft Indie?, and kept upon the wator about eightsen months J tl appeared colourlofs, wai
free from any diiagroeabie fmeli, and had a very pleaf-

Jamaica

fpiriti

that dittilled

to

it

New

and by being carried to

fea

;

antiafte; w!55ir»a«j wh«n it is firft diftiUot', the odour
and tafto it io diiagrBeible that it i« not fit to be drankby the hua'.an :p;,c:»i.
Good turn pioporiy diluted with water, fweetened with
fugar, and drank with moderation, ftrangtheni the lax
fibre*, incralTatei the thin fluid*, and warm* the habit.

provei the moft bsneficial to thote expofed to heat,
corrupted air, and putrid diieafer.
if »p.
It it aUo fuppofed to be ferviceibia exitrnally,
plied in conjundion with corroborating, anodyne, atid,
It

ffloiflure,

aiitifeptic

fomentations.

Strong grog, poured down a failot'i throat, when he
tvas apparently dead with the yellow faver in ibo yoat
1798, reflored him to life and healtJi.
But rum drank lo excefs, produce! druokenneft, tre-

mon,

palfies,

apoplexiei, and a train of other difordertj
Add lo thi»,, the poverty andfatal.

which often ptove
diilrefi

of iamiliei.

RUPTURE- WOR T.
Hirniana,
tt

U

a

low herbi which grow! in fandy and ^ravellf

pounds.

.

r

•

ui

mildlv raftringent. Suppofod to be fcrviccablo
weak flaccid flate of tb«
djfof ders proceeding from a
was lorn»orly iinagmed^
vifcera ; but not for ruptura* a«

F^^It it

M

RUSH.
Junras,

auch

not

but Aey are
are mar.y fpeciei of ruihei,
ufed in medicine.
o„
,_
,
«f Oonn^ft*
foimerJ)'
Efq.
Ri'.harn- modhall,

There

The hto

S

28'4

A

F

icut, infortced me, that decotlionl of upianti rujhu
him of thegtavol, when other medicinet failed.

cured

RUSH GRASS.
Grair.en Juncus,

have divided the fsvora! Ipeciei ofy'»n£-a/, into
what they call fu/^^j, and rujh gra/s, from their having,
or waating leavei ; but the fiu6tification> in both are the
/ia/yfor/

fame.

RUST OF IRON.
Ferri Ruiigo.
Vld. Ircnt

KY

S.

Secalc,
It is left nourifhing than wheat, but more laxative.'.
Sometimes when rye ii corrupted it produce* painful
eonvulfive diforders and death iifelf.
Ryi meal, m^xed with honey, is fuppurant ; if with
fait, and dried by the fire, it becomei difcutient.
In cat*
aplafmr, it cafes gouty and other painr.
FU. Bread.

S

A

F

FR ON, B

A

S

TAR

D.

Cartbamuj tinScrius, Lin,

Baftard SafFt'on.
Called aUo fsfflower, and Crocus Spurioju:,

The feeds are a gentle cathartic. They are very flow
in their operation, and are very apt, when givea in fub*
ft*nce, to occafion diflsntioni of the ftomach, naufea,
and flatulence ; hence their ufe hai long been hid afido
by the London and Edinburgh Colleger,
An emulfion of the feed* raada with arotnatic, diftill•d waters is much lefs offenfivo than the feeds in fubftance.

The

deep red vinous, tir.aura of the flowers, as w«ll
have been einployed as a col.
oaring drii^ for ^limtntary jmd modicLnal I'jbftances.
as the flowers thenifelves,

SAP
Di/ii,

Of

tjj

the feeds, from one to two drachrai.

the emuirion,

fr6m

fix to eight

Of

drichmt,

SAFFRON, GARDEN.
Crocu: Sativus, Lin%

t>ardea Saffron.
highly cordial, being aromatic, »nttfpalmodic, auenuaiit, emmenagogic, and aooclynea
It exbileraiot the Tpiriti, and ii good in diforders of
the brea.O, female obftruftioni, hyftarical deprefliont,
fpafms, palpitations of the heart, fainting fiti, cough,
and afthma.
It alfo helpi digeftioQ and ftrengthon» the
ftomach ; but when it ii given for the cough and afthma, it oughi to be joined with mulk.
Saffron has been called the foul of the lungs ; but tak.
en in too largo dofei, it occafjoni immoderate mirth, involuntary laughter, and fuch ill effofts ai generally folEnglijh Saffron

ii

'

low the abufa of fpiritucus 1,'qiori,
Wncn too much fafF.on hat been taken, Botrhaave ot'
idered ems'.ics, and acidulaied draughif.
Two or three drachma have proved fata!.
'

I

Ih/cs.

From

ten to twenty graini.

SAFFRON, MEADOW.
Cokhicum,

Meadow

Saffron.

poifomu»,tbat two drachms killed a large
dog, after putting him in great torment for about thirteen
bOuff, it proved violently emef.c, cathartic and diuretic.
One grain taken by a healthy man, produced heat in
(1)6 ftomach, and foon after flufhing bean, frequent fhiviiingi, colicky paini, itching in the loini and urinary
"I'hit plant

ii

fo

palTagoi, continual inclination to

head ache, quick puUe,

thirft,

make water, tenefmus,
and other difagtooablo

fymptomi.
.
,
Bat noiwilhftanding thefe efFefts, it U found to be a
powerful and fafe medicine, when made into an oxymel,
.

"Vhe'^tjxymel and fyrup
beft in

fummer when

growl weaker, and

it

when

.

.

the root, which
of fap : in autumn
dry become* inaftive.
i»

ii

made of

t»

full

it

S

28$,
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Th« London College order Iho oxymel !o be prepared thuf, To an ounce of tho thin fl ca> of the root of
Meadow Safron, add a pint of diftilled vinegar, and two
pounds of clarifisd honevt
Macerate the root with the vinegar in a glafi veffsl,
with a gentle heat, for forty eight hourt. Strain and
prefs out the liquor ftrongly from iho root, add the hon.
ey, and boil the mixture to tho confidence of a fyrup,
flirring it frequently in the mean time, with a wooden,
fpoon.

The

fyrup, according to the prefcription of tho Edin-

burgh College,

ii

prepared

ai

follows

:

—

viz.

Take of the frefli root of Meadow Saffron, cut in fmall
pieces, one ounce ; of vinegar, fixteen ounces ; of th»
pureft fugar, twenty fix ounces.
Macerate the root in the vinegar two days, now acd
then fhaking the veflTcl v then ftrain it with a gentle
prcfTure.
To tho fttainad liquor add the lugar, and boil
This is called the boll:
a little, fo as to form a fyrup.
preparation.
Both the •xym'.l and fyrup are powerful diurelicj.—
In fargc dolo», they prove emetic and cathartic.
D'. Moibtrby (ays, that this oxymcl ii moderately a<
That it gently velicatos the
and diuretic.
tongue, and cleairfza it from mucuf, powerfully promoting cxpe£loration and urine, and that it is alfo good in
(liingent

tertun agues.

Both the oxymel and fyrup have been employed with
fuccefi in the droply, but like other diureticitthey arc not
always to be depended on.

When

too

much

of this root has .been

fwallowed, to

a pint of water add an ounce of vinegar,. or lemon juce ;
and half an ounce of ths fyjup of poppy heads; ard

give three ounces of this mixture every fifteen minutes
till the effe61s of
the poifon are removed ; then ftnilh
the cute by giving tho oil of olivos, or oil of almonds.
Dofes. Of tho oxymal of meadow faffron, is from half
a drachm to a drachm. Of the fyrup, from ona drachtn
to two.-

The

dofes are to be incieafad as the patient can bear

them,

SAG

E.

S

A

SS7

I

SAGE.
Halvia

The

leaves

Officinalis,

Lin,

are moderately aromatic,

and

fllghtly a-

iliingent.

They warm and {ttengtben the vedjli, are good in
cold habiti, excite an appetite, and help debiiities of the
nervoui fyftsm. An infufion of the leaves may be drank
ai a tea ; and if a little of (he juice of Icmom ii added,
it makes an excellent liquor in fevers.

SAGO TREE.
Sago <ycat
It is the

circina!it>

Palma Japonica,

Called alfo the Libby-tree, Indian bread, or Sago

tree.

The

pith of thoTe trees being well boat in a rnottar
with water, forms an emulfion, the faecula of which,
when dried, is calledyajo.
The fruit of this tree is fomewhat aflringent, though
no; to when eaten wiih fugar.
It never fermsnti
Sago is nuuitious and demulcent.
in the ftomach, is eafily digefied, very nourifhing, good
under_ hecpatients
labouring
for
•for young infants, and
I: forms an agreeable jelly with water, milic,
tic fevers.
or broth : the Indiani make it into cakes and ufe it at

bread.

SAINT CHARLES'S ROOT.
Radix Carlo San3o.
found in M/cljoacan, a province of America. The
Spaniards call it by the above name on account of in
It is

great virtues.

of the root is fudorific and corroborant.
promotes fweat, and ftrengihens the gums and ftom-

The bark
It

ach.

SAINT HELEN'S ROOT.
Radix
It

grows

in Florida

;

Helenie SanUte,

but

its

medical powers are not

mtnlioncd.

SAINT

SAL

iSS

S^^iNT JOHN'S

WORT.

Hfjiericum per/oratum.
It if

piled a mild detergont, covroboranr, and vulno-

rary.
It wa« formerly ulad to ftrengen the fyft«m, kill
wormi, promote utino, heal tvoundi, cure ulceri, hypo*
cfaondriac, hyftorical, and maniacal diforders ; but it U
not employed in the prefont nraftice.
Of the tODi aod flowcra in infafioD 9 fit oral
Defe.
handful. Of the leavet and feed, one dracbis.
'

'

|

SAINT PETER'S WORT.
Herba Petrus SanBui.

,,

Tbiiharb hai a woody llalk, with yellow floweri ; it
growi about two ieet high, in old Acldt, and dry landi.
If

it

hai any medical virtue,

SALT,

it it

unknown

to the author.

COMMON,

Sal muriatJcus -vulgaris.

Or Common

Salt of the fea.

and antifeptic.
Befidei its ufes in cookery, and for the prefervation of
animal fubfl^ncei, it is employed in medicine. It it
called warming and drying. It excites an appetite, helps
digeltion, and If taken in large dofei, proves cathartic,
It checks the opnration of emetics, and helps them to
operate downwards. In glyllers it adt as a fiimulu*.
It is often given to reRrain vomiting occarioned by
It is ftimulant

worms.
Dr. Riip gave it with fuccols in hasmorrbage* of the
ftomach, accompsnied with vomiting
and Dr. Periits
found it beneficial when combined with vinegar, in tbo
;

malignant quinfy, putrid fore ibtoat, putrid dyfentbry,.
and in iRfiammatory and putrid fsveis.

He

dilfolved as much/alt in the vinegar,

at it

would

imbibe ; and to every half pint of th« mixture added
the fame quantity of boiling water, and adminiftered it
both -nternally Mti externally.
Ho alio d ITolved ai
much /:-,/; in toiling water, as the liquor lwou!d imbibe,
and found it did (ervice in dyfpepfii, debilitv of the (olids, and paint in the ilomacb.

On

SAL
On

»$<i

very advanugooui in a putrid
dyfentety, in the year 1775.
It i« fxid to be an efficacious remedy in recovering a
patient from a fit of tbs apoplexy.
A fmall quantity of fait rather promotes the putrefaction of animal bodiei ; whereat, a large quantity prevent!
Therefore, when it is given ai an antiiheir fpoiling.
feptic, it ihould be adminiilercd freely,
Do/ts.
As a cathartic, half an ounce or mors diilolv*
«d in water.
To flop bleeding at the ftomach, give from a lea to a
table fpoonful of fine lalt, in fubftance.
trial I

found

Talt

OF fait and vinegar, near a table fpoonful,
Of the watery folution, a table fpoonful.

olten.

of the apoplexy, difTolve a handful of /at: in •
pint of water, and pour it doxcn the patieni'i threat.

In a

fit

SALT, GLAUBER'S,
Nairen vilriolatum.
Called aUo Sal mirebile, or the admirable Siit,
It

a

i»

which

if

mild and ufeful purgative, of a cro'ing natu:e
taken in fmali dofe', provei apeiiont, and diu-

:

retic.

of comp!a;nt<, when ccolnectflary.
from
half an runes loan
catlurlic,
is
The ^("«, as a
ounce or more, d flolved in half a pint of boiling wa;er,
It i»

iDg

given in

a great variety

and gentle purgativei are

SALT OF HART'S HORN.
Sal ccmu

cer\:i.

quick and powerful fliroulant.
It is employed exiemally to ".ho nofe, in fyrfrope, and
with oil in cynanchc, and fome other inflimmatror,* a>
a rubefacient ; it rs aifo uicd internally in varioui tow
It ii a

of the fyftetc.
from two grains to twenty, diflblved in a
cient quantity of water,
flatei

Dofe,

SALT,

1

P S

fuffi-

O M.

Sal amarui.

A

a

Called

'SAL

ago

Called alfo Ipfom Salt, and bitter Purging Salt.
It ii z mild and gentla cathartic.
If ihe patient kscpj warm during lh« operation, it
promatcj fwsal ; if he walks in the cool air it excites
iirine.
ihe colic, and many other cottlIt is good in
pUints ; it has nearly the fame virtue of Glauboi'« Salt.
The dc/e is an ounce, diffolved in half a pint of boiU

ing waicr.

As boih the Ipfom and CUubet's falti are difagreeible
to take, the patient ihould wet his mouth before he takei
his dofe, w'lh rum, brandy, or gin, and after he hat
falti, he may wet it with the (pirit, which
ViiU almoil entirely prevent his lading the cathartic*

(wallowed the

SALT OF NITRE.
Sal Nitrum.
Nitre

is

(timulant, refrigerant,

antalkaline, antifeptic,

^nd diuretic.
The antifeptic power is four times as high
fM fait, accotding to a chemical anilfTit.
It

quenches

thirft, cools fevorj, allays

at that

febrile

of

commo-

tions of the blood, does not coagulate the animal fluids,
them more dilute, and is fuppoled to thicken

tenders

and acrimonious humours, and makes their
It promotes urine,
mixture become more uniform.
gently looiens the belly, if the habit it not cold and
thin, ferouf,

phlegmatic.
It retrains alvine fluxes proceeding from an acrimo>
ny of the bile, helps the cholera, reflraint internal hae.
norrhagei, fpitting of blood, cools fevers, promotes
fwear, (upprefl'es cztarrhoas deflu6tionf, is good in gar.
garifrnt, nephritis, fupprcIGan and heat of urine, even
from a veneteal taint.
It is of great fervice in inflammatory paing of the
head, eyei, ean, teelh, in the St. Anthony's fire, chronic deliiiufTj, fl^tulen', Ipafmodic heart burn;, lo!« of appetite, and the naufea, and vomiting, arifing fro<n the
gout in the fiomach, in which it oiull be ufed with cau.

tion.

But it is injurious when the pulfc is too low in fevers
gangrenes and moilificationi, when putr^fcency is too
far advaaceti, becajfe it leffeas tbe vital aaion, and

baf-

teni

S
t«ni

crampt and

A R
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Too

largo dofej have occafioned
fpafmodic affeftiotii in tho tlomach and in

puttefaftion<

oth«r parti of the fyftcai.
I have uled it in pleuririd, peripnsumonici, quindet,
malignant fevett, dyfenteries, and many othor dilordots,

attended with inflamination, and navor knew it injure
any psrfon when carefully adminiflerod.
A drachm o( nitre taken every day in the morning,
cu'ed a moft dofperato droply.
Nitre ii alio u(ed in making gun powder, while glafj,
&c. and being put amongft beef, when failed, prevent!
ill

hardening 100 much.

Ftom two graine to a fcruplr, diiTolved to boilDq/i.
ing water, and the lame quantity to be taken twice or
thrice in a day.

SAND BOX TREE.
Hura.
Called alfo

Hura Americana, Jamaica Walnu!
and

It it a native of the

The
The
Tho

;

IVarnelia,

Ua'vilia,

Spanifh Welt-Indiei.

leavei are full of a milky juice.
foods are emftic and cathartic.
fhells are ufod after ihs leadi are taken out, as

boxes to hold fand, whence the name Sand Bsx Tree,

S

A N

1

C L

E.

Sanicula.

The

leavei have been efteemed

vulnerary, and mild-

ly reflriDgent.

An

infufion of thii

herb, and in juice, have been giv.

en in fpitting of blood, dylentery, fluor a'buJ, mjnIUual
and other haemorrhages, internal ulcers, and oxiernjl'
woundi : but their effc6U are fo inconfidctable that they
ace difregarded in the prefent praflice,
Of the juice, from two to three ouncei.
Dqfei.
An infufion of the herb may alfo be drank ai a tea.

SARSAPARI LLA.
SarJapatiUa>

The-

S
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A U

Th«

root i) called diaphoretic and fndorific.
a courfoof mercuriali have been continued •
confiderable time in venereal cafei, decoftiorw of tbit
root ate beneficial in promoting perrpiration, and fwtaU
•nine, and purifying the blood and humoure.
Dr. Cutlir lays, that the roou are good in debilitiei,

When

and that ttie Indiani fubfill upon tbem.
The dccotlion ii prepared by boiling from two to four
ounces of the root in three pints of water, till one third
it

confuoaed.

An extrad): is alfo prepared from this root, which ii
«a11od at eflicscious as the deco£lion.
Ds/ej.
Of ihe deco6lion, from four to eight ouncei,
four or five times in a day, to be continued fomt wcelu.
Of the oxtrafl, one drachm.

SASSAFRAS.
Thit

it

an American

The wood,

root,

tree, of the laurel

kind.

and bark are llimulant, aperien*»
and corroborant. Dr. Cullen calil

diuritic, diaphoretic,
is

ludorific.

Saffafras fweetcni and purifiei the blood and juices ;
in fcorbuuc, venereal, ciche£lic,. and, cali good

&nd

tjirhat dilordert.
Hcff'T.an gave the watery cxira^l with fuccefs, for
strengthening the tone of the vKcora in cachcxiei, the
dtcl.ne of intermuting fevers, and hypcchondriacal

'^pifmi.

JnJufiont ofyoj7a/V«/ have been drank at a tea, which
firft, hat allc6tect the heads of fome pa;ienit ; but by
i:ontinuing the medicine, the complaint is removed.
Tr.e inlufion it prepared by infufing two ounces of ihjl
(havings in a pint of water.
Of the fffential oil, from two to tan dropi in
Defes.
<>l

%2r.
Of the wa'ery extraS, tan grains.
O; the (piiituous extratt, from three grains to
fcruplr.

h»lf a

SAUCE ALONE.
LryfiinVM AUinriay

Lin,

Calle4

S

A V
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Called airo Jack by the Hedge.

Thil plant belongi to the onion tribe.
upright, floweri white, and feeds black.
It

growl

in

hedgei and Hiady

Sauce alone

is

wade

In

flalki are

places.

called deobllru«nt, (u-iotilic, and anti-

fdptic.
It attenuate)

vetera'.e

humours of the broil, helps in.
and the aiibma, promotes urine and

vifcid

cough;,

fweat.
it has been applied to
cancers, old putrid
malignant ulcers, gangrsnet, and mortificaAnd for thefa inientiona an ointment made of
tioni.
the ju'ce, oil, or lard, was employed.
The expreflTad juica, wiih a little oil, confined frooi

Externally,

fores, fordid

the air in a tight bottle,

retains

its

virtue fevera! years.

This juice may be fweetened with honey for iniernil
ufe.

is

The

herb

not

much

excellent in the (pring for fallads
ufed in vedicine in the prefent age.

is

AV

S

I

;

but

it

N.

Sahina.

This

The

tree is called a fpecies of juniper.
leaves are antifpafmodic, aperient, ftimulant, fji*

menagogic, and anthelmintic.
It allays fpafmi, opens obllruftions, ftimulates the fyf-lam, promotes the menles, and deftroys worms, exciting
urine, fweat, and the gbniular fecretion*.
The diftilled oil open* u:er:ne obdruflioni, and thof«
of the vifcora, occilioned by a laxvty and we^knels of
the vefTeli, or a fluggifh indifpofition of the juicer.
The powder of the leaves is fometimes ufed for confuming venereal wartr. Bsing bru'lod with honey, and
applied to the umbilical region, doflroys worms in chii^
dren,
Ii

is

a heating, acrid medicine, which ought to be ufed

with caution.
Do/es,

Of

Of

powder of

the

the

oil,

from four
the

leaves,

to fix drops,

grains, in a glad of while wtne.
tho ex'.raft, from (ix to iwer.iy

Of

Aaz

m

from twenty

lufjar.

to thirtyv

grains.

SAVORY*'.

S
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SAVORY, SUMMER,,
Saftisti-a,:

Fid.

.

Summer Savorj,

SAW-T.EAT BLACKBERRY,.
Or Bumble

Kitei,

Ruius Fru^ico/us,
are fuppofed to bo antifcorbuUc.

They

SC ABI OU

S.

Scabiofa Ar-vtrijis, Lin.

were formerly recommended ai aperient^,
and (udorific ; but the prefent pra6luionera>.
do not depend on there virluei.
The leavei have been applied exterriall^ to cure the-

The

}eavs»

f xpeQorant,

t'.cb,

whence the tuxm j<ab:o/a,
Vid. Siuamfi Scabiui:,.

SCURVY GRAS5, GARDEN.
Cocbkaria Horten/ts,

Garden Scurvy Grafi.
ii a powerful antifeptx, attenuaoC, aperienti diutei<
and antircorbuiic.
putiefaftion, openi ob(lru£lion» of the vifee.
T3, and the more diftant glands, difTotvei vifcid juiceiy
tad promotei urine, and the other fluid fecretioni.
It it good in fcurvies, palSes, rheumatic, and wander*
ing paini of long duration, and the fcorbuiic rbeuma-.
!i<m. It doei not heat tbe-conftitution fo much ai miebt.
be <xpc6led.

It

Ic,

It rsri(l»

When

it

it

ufod for the fcutvy,

with lemon ju'ce,
Dojts.

forrel,

it
fhould be joinedbecabunga, &c.
to two ouQcef, th»ic«.

Of the juicf, from one

in a day.

SCURVY GRASS,
Cochlearin Marina,

S^a Scurvy G:jff.

SEA.

,

.

S^E

A

It hai the virtuet of tb« former,

295
but in alef* degree.

yid. Garden Scur'vy Gra/j,

SEA COLE WORT.
Branca Matilima,
It

is

3.

the Coniiolvujui SoUanelh, Lin,

Called alfo fea bind weed, fea-colewortt, and Scotch
fcurvy gtafi.
The Isaves are roundlQi and fet on long pediclei, the
flowers are of a leddifh purple colour,
It grows wild.
The leaves are a luggcd cathartic : this quality lefideSin the milky juice which exudes upan wounding them.
From half a. drachm tO three drachms of the
Dofe,
dried leaves, ^boiled in wateri

S

E;

A

MOSS.

Alga.

3.

Called alfo uha, zxid/ucus murinui, grals-wrak, wrake,
f»a

weed,

It is a

fea graii,

andy^a

ma/s.

fub-marine plant.

There are three

,

fpecies, oae-is broad, the fecond oblong and redd;(h, and the third white.
The leaves fomewhat referable thofe of an oik tree.

The

plant has been burnt to alhei for the purpoi'e

making of foap,

glafi,

of,

&c.

SEA

S

A L T.

Vid. Salt.

SEAL.
Pioca Viiutina.
It ii ihifea calfi if I miftake not, which feems, in
fome degree, to conneft the quadruped and the fifhf

kind.

The common fhoca grows five feet ortnoro inlength.The whole body is covered with a fur, of a mixed greyifh
and yellowifh hue. The creature wIM live a great part
time under water.
Thefe animalt are found in Hulfon's Oay;jind I have
Fundy.
fegn grflit Duubors of them near the bay of
Thaij;
otf its

""

_

S B

99^
I

M

Their fun ind flcini •toufod for varioui purpofw, but
have not learnt that any part of tbe/eal ii uled ib med-

icint.

SEDGE.
Iris Paltijlris.

Vii. Flag,

Yellow Water.

SELF-HEAL, COMMON.
Prunella Vulgaris,

Common
Called

Self-Heal.

alio Brucella.

with fquare ftalka, and cut leavei^
floweri are purple, forming (hort thick
in paftures.
It hat been much ufed in fluxet, haemorrhage*, and is
gargari[mi, to remove apihoui exudations in the mouth.
It i> a fmall plant

fat in

pain.

fpikei.

It

The

grows wild

SEMI METALS.
Or

half metals.

They

are metallic (ubllaocst joined with forae heterogeneous particles, ai fulphur, fait, (lone, or earth.
Of fuch are antimony, calamine flone, blood ftone,

&c.

SENESIO

B RA

S

I

L

I

EN

SI

S.

ViJ. Caattimey,

S

E N E K A.

Pdygala Senegam
Rattle Snake Root.

plant which grows fpontaoBOufly in
Canada, Pennfylvania, Virginia, &c.
The root it falivant, diuretic, gently purgative, diaph*
orotic, and fometimet emetic.
It cures the bite of a rattle fnake, and icflammatioBi
oi the breaft and lungi.
It promotes ex peroration, ftool, urine, and fweat ; and
ii good in pleui ftc*, peripneumoniei, dropfy, gout and
Stii$ka ii a Imall

fheuoiiaiiroi,

Tho

I

SEN.The

Indiani ufa

it

intornally

^,.

*

bite of a raUl" (nak«.

Ai long
fical cafe;,

and then

u provet cathartic,

a>i

it

»5f

and •xternally in tha
does no harm in drop-

it

but afterwardi, it may excite bard rweyiingg,
{hould noc ba exhibited.

two ounces of the roots in a quart of water, till a
third is confumad.
The dofi of the decodion is from one to two ounces
mixed with Madeira wine, or fimple cinnamon water.
Boil

SENNA,
Stnna is nothing but the leaf of a fmall flirub. It bat
bean cultivated in our gardens.
The leave* are a uieful cathartic. It purgei off thick
grofi humours, and is good in melancholy, the opilepfy,
and in all difearas of the fkin.
In all inflammations, hsemorrhagos, anddiforjjer* of
the broad it ii to ba avoided, by reafon of iti heating
quality.

The

doft, in fubftance, is

from a fcruple

to

a

drachm,

infufed in boiling water.

SERVICE TREE.
Ssrius

Aucuparia, Lin.

refcmble* the pear and the Crataegus , or fpina «lb»
in all refpefts, except that tha leaves are pinnated, ai iri
It

tha fraxinjs.

The
is

come

fruit

to

is

reftringent

maturity,

it it

before

it is

ripe

5

but

whan

it

very agreeable.

SENSITIVE PLANT.
Mimc/a.

7.

denominated from iti remarkable propf.gns, as it
erty of receding from the touch, and giving
it
perwere, of animil life and fanfation : this motion
vir.
articulations,
diftinft
three
forms by means of
its pedicia.
1, Of a fiDgla leaf with
and,
2. Of the pedicle to its branch ;
or main flam.
trunk
the
to
o Of the branch
is the clofing of the
which
of
all
motion
Drimary
The *^
This plant

is

'

fo

tyfo

H A

S

agS

two balvos of the

its rib ; than the fib or pedi.
if the motion wherewith the plant
ftrong, the very branchei have the
lenfation propagated to them, and apply themfelvea lo
the main item, as the fimple loaves did before to their
ribs, and thele riba to their branches ; fo that the whole
plant, in this ftaie, forms itfolf, from a very complexly
branched figure, into a (ort of Ilralght cylindrical one.
There are feven (pacief of tuimo/a, but Dr. Metier*
by informs, that none of them are ufed in medicine.

cla it(elf clorei
i«

;

leaf

on

and

moved be very

SHAD.
Clupea.

Called alio Ala/a,
It ii « fiQj about the fizo of a falmon, with large Tcalei,.
but thin, and eafily taken off; in iti bead ii a ftory
bone of an alkaline nature.'
Great numberi of thefe fi(h are caught in our rivere in April and May, with ieinas.
Their flafli ii called wholefome, bed in the fpring, but if pickled keeps all
the year.

SHADOCKS.
Ignoium, or

unknown*

SHARK.
Cants Carcharias,

Ajhark it a very large filb, which is called the boldkind that fwimi in the watori ; one of a middling fize
is faid to weigh near ten hundred pounds ; and mention
i* made in the hiftory of 300 animals of ono that weighed four ihoufand neat pounds ; which had a whole man
eft

it

its

belly.

They are frequently fean in the Weft-Indies, about
Long Iflind in the ftate of New-York ; and I faw one
0/ a monftrous fire in iho Sound, between Long Ifland

and Coonefticut, in the year 17&3.
They have three rows of teeth, which ara bald,
ftrong, and fharp ; fometimes they bite man
afunder, at
others take off a limb, &c. (o that it is very dangerous
fwimming in the water near thofe ravenoui animals.

WJiea

.

S

When

h E
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£(h feiiiei iti prey, it taiM itftlf on \t§
And though it ii vaftly ftrOBg, it ii often taken
back.
after it hat feizsd its bait fadened to a Urge hook, and
drawn with cords into the velTel.
They have a very tough fkin, and when Iheir flefli h
-eaten,

thii

tkflei ftrong.

it

5

H E E P.
Ovi'S,

Thefe are a very profitable animal on account of their
wool, flslh, and tallow. Their flofh it very noutifhing,
and their fat it ufed in the making of divers kindi of
ointmenti, candlei, &c.
Mutton broth has been edeeined good in the dyfentoiy

SHEEP, PERUVIAN.
Paces, or Huancu,

The Peruvian Sheep.
The
It i« of the fize of a ftag, and lefomblei a camel.
body i« coveted with a coarfe kind of wool. Tney are
very traftable, and were formerly ufed as beaftt of bur•then
I'
'

among

the Peruvians.

There u!ed to be caravani of feveral thoufandt of thirfa
animal;, which carried the merchandize of one 'kingdoin
into another.

They

are exceedingly fure footed, and will travel over
mountains with a burthen of fixty or feventy

the fteep

pounds >;n thair backs.
Their flefh is very good,

it ii

eileemed

at

innocent ai

chickens.

SHEEP'* HEAD.
Caput O'vinum,
very wSolefc-no kind of fifh, caught in
.s iouth iiJe of Long Iftand, eafterly
the fait v/SLer, or
Tney are nearly of the length of « fliad
of New- York.

Thefe are

and

much

a

thicker.

SHEPHERD'S PURSE.
S«r/a

Paftiritt

Tb;»

SIM

30O

Thii herb growi on wafts ground*.
If it hai any virtue at all, it it (lightly aftringent.
It wat Formerly extoUad a< an aftringent, and ufed ia
diarrhceat, dylenteridi, uterine haemorrhage*, and tha
fluor albut

;

but

it ii

not

much

ufcd in the prefent pric>

tice,

S

LPH

I

I

U M.

A fpecieg of wild

graft in Weft Florida.
The flowers are of a golden yellow, and when broken
off, afford a gum-refin, which ii chewed by the Indiani
tecleanfe their oioutha and teeth, and fweeten their

brtatb.

SILVER.
Argentum,

found in many part* of America ; \i
pureft and moft fixed of all metal* except gold.
Silvtr

ti

ii

the

The

gravity of fine pure filvor i« lo that of rain water, at
11,091 to 1000.
It ha* no medical virtue
iti crude ftate ; but if it it
combined with a ima'I -quantity of the nitrout acid, it
becomes a powerful hydrogogue, though not alway* a
fafe one i with a larger portion of the acid, a ftiong

m

cauftic.

It ii the bafis of fundry oi&cinal prepaiationt,
be feen in the difpenfatories.

at

may

SILVER. WEED.
Argentina,
Vid.

S

I

a,

mU Tanjy.

M ARO UB

A.

Simaroulttt
It is foppofefd to be the baik of an unknown
tree in
the Weft- Indie*.
Ii ii called a gentle aftringent, demuleenr,
and tonic.

wh:n

thtra

:t

no

fever,

and the funftiont of

flomach remain unhurt, /warcn^a

is

faid to be

good

the
in

dylenter^es attended with blood', chronical
diarrhceai of
feveral fpecoi, habitual,dyfenteric colics,

chronic hepa-

tic

SLA
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ilux, liantery, louconhcei, tha deftruQionof wormi,
Ipafmodic and hyftsric fymptcnii, and convuUivo motion! of the inteftinei.
tic

Sometimei bleeding and an emetic (hould piecede

iti

lile.

A

decoftion made by boiling two drachmi of this bark
in a qunt of water till one third i» confumed, ii faid
to be tha bell preparation.
The di/i, i» a jill or more.
It it beft 10 begin with liaall dofel, and increafe them
ai the patient can bear tha medicine, for thofe that are
too large excite vomiting.

KERRE

S

T.

Si/arum.
urei

cultivated in gardens for culinary
eaten freely prove diuretic.

Skerrets are

end

it

KU

S

N

j

K.

Puiori/us Americanui.

The

rhe

call

Fiettch

.American Pole- Cat.
en/ant Ju

it

azaile,

or ckild

tjf

ti;a

devil.
ii

Thii animal if rather
of the lame fpeciei.

From

left

than

a fmall receptacle of

a

cammun

ijo'.o

water iiiualed

car, bjt

ntar the u-

rmary bladder, it emits a liquid whole odour i>
what liiic the fce'at of miifit and i» (o intolerably
;

fa;..u

great didar.-ce.

may be fraelt to a
Some have pretended

that

Io.Tic-

it

that thii

odour will cure

tlio

ha- often produced that fenljtion in roylelf, and fome oiheri.
Hcfh, and c;'.! it very fwect ard nutritboir
Some eat
.
tious, other* ufe their fat cr oil exlcrnaliv for ilici^ma:
coinplainiJ, Ilff join!;, and conttaaions ot the limbs.

head ach, but

it

S

L A T E

i^

S,

MiHipidii.

Called atfo

Wood

Lice,

Sow
l:c»,

T'^^ev ^^ave

bean called

Bajt; Ci-.urch Bti^f, Ho^-

&w

ap-.:ien', la'olvev.

and d:utt-

SNA

-SOX
tic

;

good

whooping cougb, jaundice,

the afthma,

in

(ctophuloui complaints, weaknof* of fight, obftruftionj
in the intoftinef, and fupprcfTion of urine : but thefe virtue> are much doubted.
The Je/e, in (ubftance, i» from a fcrupU to a drachia,
in winf.
Some dry snd powder them.

S

M

ALLAG

E.

jfpium,

Thii plant

The

is cultivated in gardenl.;
roots aie aperient and diuretic>

The

feedi are

carminative.

The

root* are

one of the

opening root*

and the
one of the four lefTer hot feedf.
roots open obRruftion', promote urine, and help
dropfical padenti.
They have been much u(ed in faU
lad.', and diet drinks.
The feed* warm the habit, and expel wind.
The young fliooU are called celery, celeri, and arc
very excellent for fallads in the fpring.
But the roots and feeds ate but little regarded in the
five

;

ieedt

The

;prefent praftice.

SNAILS.
Snai/s are eileemed nutritiout and demulcent.
Their deco£lion in milk and water iiai been given in
a thin, acrimoniouc fliate of the humouri, in confumptione, and emaciations
but they are fo little regarded,
that they have no place either in the London, or Edin•buigli pharmacopoeia!.
;

SNAKE ROOT, BLACK.
RaJix Sirpeniaria Nigra.

Black Snake Root.
Called a!fo AnapodophyUon.

Djck'«

foot,

or

May
yu.

S/aci

Pomum

Maiule,

Apple.
Snake Ro-a,
S

NA KS

SNA

SCj

SNAKE ROOT. VIRGINIAN.
Radix

Serpentaria yirginia,

Virginia Snako Root.
Lin.

Arijioloihia Strfunlnria,

The

root

(limulant, dinphoretic, alexipharmic, and

it

diuroiic.
It ii

good

in

low malignant fever*, and epidemic di(the pullo, promoting a diaphorcfis and

eafer, for raifing

urine ; and alfo
ihs humour*.

for correfting the

putrid diipolUion o:

Some recommend it in cutaneous afFeflioni.
la fubllance, fioai ten to thirty grain:,
la infufion, from one to two drachtni.

D':Jc.

SNAKE WEE
PoUgonwn

D.

Bijloru-, Lin.

The root ii one of the ftrongell of the vcgeubie aftringenti and flyptict ; being corroborant and antilcptic
but its antifeptic power corififti n ii» aftringency.
laxi'y and
It is good in d.iordeu proctodinj; from a
debii:ty"of tha folids, for teftrain.ng alvir.fl fluxet, after
dilchaigetj
proper evacuationj, and other proiornaiu: ai
whether fsrom or fanguineout ; al'o in intermitting fcIn (mall do!;5 it refifts putteiadlion, and (liongthver».
.'

[

tni the fyftem in acutf,_colIiquat»vc fevers ; but it is not
equal to the Peruvian ha;k.
Th.s root it alfo good both inlrinally and exierna'ly
in all kind! of iluxei and basaiorrbage* whtre adriiigen-

cy

is

required.
loon, boiled in vinegar, roakel an excellent anti-

The

feptic garglp,

good

for a

fore

mouth, fpungy guin>, and

to faften loo's teeth.

Of

Do/ej.
ty grains

;

the root in fubBance, from fifteen to twen-

in urgent cafef,

one drachm.

SNAP DRAG O NjiniiTTcinum and BarUria,

aUo caH'» fiout, bccaufe
faom.cf that acitaa).

Called
•.be

iti fruit

referotlei
^^

It

O A

S
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growl in ficMs and fandy placsii

There

fpecie* of this plant.
deco&ion of them ii called ufeful in
but they are chiefly ufed as « charm.

A

are

many

the jaundice

;

SNEEZE WORT.
Ptarmica.

Baftard PcUiiory.

growi

in moift, fhady groundi.
rooti of this plant have a hot biting taOe, muc'n
"ike the pellitory of Spain, which is ufed chiefly ai a
inafticitory ; and in deco6iion with the tinflure facra,
in glyflert for colici occafioned by fumei of lead.
3t

The

SNIPE.
Galiinago Minor, or Sniie,

Dr. James informi, that their fl;fh ii nourifti'ng,
ttrcngthening, and redorative ; being delicate to lbs
of digeftion,

uAe andtaiy

SOAP.
Safo,
Sonp is a compofition of vegclaWIa oili or animal fall,
i;!cd v^ith alkaline lixivia in fuch a manr.er at lo difIjlve together in water into a miiky, temitranlpareut

•

liquid.

Thtre are various kinds o\ fonf,
I. The almond (oap.

ai

The
The foft foap.
The volatile (oap.
Tte white Spanilh, 01 Cad ie foap,
hifides thcure of/a/ in v.afh ng, &c.
n.

blcck foap,

3,

4.

_ij,

in

it

isalfo

utcd

medicine.
1 iic belt hard foap

ii diuretic, aitfnuan', antacid, Iithooiiiptic, retolveai and daleigent.
S'->!iyifl> is moro acrid, and therefore hardly fit for

in.if.rnil u!e.

rjre hatdycd*!} good

in

thejjundicr, obllruftioni of

ihc uvinjiy palTigoi, gravelly complaints, caclicftic, hydropic,

rhsumatic, and aithtiuc complaints. ExternaldlfcuiTsi rbeumalic pains, arthritic tumourt, and
(iagnatiog humouri arifing from fprains.
Some havo taken foft ioap, diiTalved in ale, for tho

drop'iC,
ly, it

jiun.-iice,

Exlernallj',

it ii

faid

to cure burnt, if applied before

Rubbed en lh«

bliftei) arife.

fkin,

ii

killi all

kinds of

lie-.

Of hiidfoap

Do/is.

il

from afcruplo toh»!f an ounce,

in the form of a t>otus, in pil).<,'aa ele3ua[y,'0C with tha
fyrup of fugar, &c.
The virtues of tho •volatile /oab jro not fully afceriained, but do not Jcotn to d ff er iuch from thii other kinde
,•'
of hard foap.
:

•

SOAPBERRIES.
Saponeritt Sucul^e.

CalledaHo Bormudui

Berriei.

ara the produce of a taiU tiea irj Jupalca, and
other part* of the Woil-lndiei.
They are deobHrusnt and daiergent. They open and
powerfully remove obftruftionj in iho liver and fp!c«n ;
tsiend an ill habit of the body, help digeftion, and the
green ficknel/.
The beft pteparalijni are, a linfture made with wliitowin', a tinSuie in (pirir, and an fxtr^^from a (piriiu-.
oui tuiflure.

Thay

SOAP WORT.
Safcnaria

Ojf<:iia!i}, L:r,

Cillsd alfo Brui'a V/orl.

The

root

tjf

thii plant

is ci!

.

led apsriant, corrolorsr;,

and fudorific.
Both the juice and decoftion of thiK/iraot and 'e«vc»
havo been ui«d both in',crnal!y and «xtertiilly, in i gqnnorrhoea, venereal ulcer?, the iicb, &c.
Boil an ounce and an haU of the dry rootJ, and half
an ounce of the dry leavofj in three quarts of water, till
one third is conTumsd.
Fiotn two to four pinismaj' betJ'ank in twenDe/ej.
•v

four hwjrf,
- -

B.faa-

Oi

S

3cS

Of

the inrpiffited
t;k&n in a day,

O R

ju'.ce, half

an ounce in

pilli

may bs

SOFT GRASS.
Ilokui lanatui

One
tvhicti

kind
i»

a

o^.

ei

OJoralus.

kolcus i» called /.'i!ydcum/ponii,tieiim/puriumt

kind of battard batley, which growl fponta-

neouily.
1 do not learn that

it

it

u(od in medicine.

SOLOMON'* SEAL.
Liu.

Cof.vallaria Pol\gonatum,

roott are reftMngent, iacraflint, and corroboranl*
Thefloweri, berriei, and loavei, acrid and poitonoui.
A decoaion of ihe rooif in milk, thickeni the hu-

The

roouri and flrtngthenj the (yllem

;

and

it

therefore re-

tommonded in I-Knnorrh»gej.
The fweet mucilage of the

rooti applied as a catap.
hsemorrhoids, to
iafm, i» good in inQammationi, and the
contufionj, and to
10 di'fTipale (peedily the blacknstt in
hejl frcfh woundi.
,
r
c
the fpiing at aN
(hooti have been eaten

m

The young

•

paiagur.

SO

P

B

li

S

T

R E

E.

Vid. Sir mice Tree.

SORREL, COMMON.
yicetofa

Fulgare.

Common

Sorrel.

»ntifcotbuiic,,
The leave« are antalkaline, cooling, and
'The rootideobttruent, and diuretic.
n
thirlt, ac^uench
whey,
A decoftion of the leavei in
urine, and help
promote
fcver»,
cool
bjtc inflimmationj,
Iciirviei, bene aper'ent, and detergent.
graf«, ii alio
The ju'ce of forrd, and that of fcurvy
complaintj.
cal>d an excellent rcr.iedy in fcoibutic,
unnary
toq^r open cb.flruttioni, and ej;cite lUe
,

.

.

_

The

dilcbargcs=

SORREL,

SPA

ao7

SORREL, WOOD.
Ltjula,

U

AcctoceUa.

Wood Sorrel.
The

leavci are

antiphlogiftic,

antifeptic,

and

afln'tr-

gent.

They

allay heaf, cool {even,

quench

temperaio

thirft,

thecauftic bile, flrenglhen thoheatt, hilp fcurviei, malig.
peftilenu'ai fever», inflammatory and putrid dif.

nantand
orderi.

The juice, mixed with good rum, and fweeiened with
brown

fugar,

the cure of a

Of

Dt/(s,

eftoemed to he ao excellent remedy for
cough
it i< *n Indian difcovery.
the depurated juice, i& from one ounce to

is

:

two.

Of the

conferve, from three to four drachmi*.

SOUR
Acida

Thii

it

mentioned

at

SOPS.
OJa.

a vegetable produdion

;

but

it i|

not defctibcd.

SOUTHERN W O O Di
Abrotanum.

The

male fcuthem

college,

and

alfo

wood

it

18 or ig.
direfted by the

Edinburgh

by that of London.

It it cultivated in

gardeni.

It it flimulant, dotergeat,

fudorific, difcutienf,

anti.

and anthelmintic.
It has beso given in fnflancs to open obftruftions of
Ae vifcera, deftroy worms, and help cacheftic complaints ; it it alfo applied externally in ointments, and
feptic,

fomantations, for cutaneout eruptiont, preventing baldtumourt, and refi ding of putrefaction ;
it is but little ufed in the prefent praftice..
Of the leavei in powd*r, is one drachm,
Doft_.

neft, difcuflir.g of

but

SPAR.
Cortex Melallis rudit,
foffili, not inflimmable nar folubla
pure, pellucid and colourlefi, and eraukiing.

S?arii a chfs of
ia

wi'cr

;

when

S P

3o8

E

tho appAtranca of cryftal, but wanting iti di{iin.
guifhing charaftorf ; compofed of plane equable platai,
not flexible nor elaftic ; not giving fire to ftsel ; leadily
calcining in a fmall fire, and fermenting violently with

la-iing

acidt,

and wholly (oluble in them.

There are ten ordeii of fpari.
The pureft and mofl pellucid, were formerly chofen
for medicinal ufei ; and after they were perfeftly diflolv.
ed in acidt were given in nephritic complainti, but ara
fuppofed to do more harm than good.

SPARROW

GRASS.

A/paragns,

The root! are aperient, deobftruenr, laxative, diuretic,
atteouant, and antalkaline : being one of the five opening roota.

The young {hoot» are chiefly employed in
They are (aid to create an appotice, but

en.

little

the kitch.
afford but

nouriihment.

They neutralize alkaline fubllances in the prima: via:,
are fotoewhat laxative, and give a foetid (mell to the uline.
A fti'ong infufion of the roon it fuppofed to promote urine when (uppretTed.
The (hooti have been efleemetl hurtful to the kidniet,
becaufe after eating them a patient frequently voided
bloody urine,

SPEAR. WORT.
/7</.

S P

E E D

Crotv's Fcot,

W E L L, M A L E.

Veronica

Mas.

Mate Speedwell.
Thii harb

is

apcrietif, peftoral,

.

and diuretic.

It i» called f:ood in dilorderi of the bread, both ci<
taiThoui and ulcerout ; it purifiet the blood and ju:ce>,
An infufion of the leavei drank ai a tea, promote! u>
tine, removes crudities in the firll pafTagei, and is good
in the hypochondria, jaundice, fcurvy, gravel, b'oody
urine, ailhma, empyema, he£lic fever, ob(lru6lion< and
of
ulcvt of the vifcen, iatermitting fever, conlumovion
'

tiM

S P

E
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the lungi, hoarroneff, nophritic colic,

gnval, and reUn«

tion of urine.

SPERMACETI.
SfiCrpia Ctsli

Dietum,

obtainsd (rom the bead of the fpermactti wfeale.
It is a mild emollient, which ii good in paint and
atofions of the inteftinei, coughs from tbin (harp de>
It ii

and in general, in all cafes where the folidt
;
require relaxation, or the acrimonious hamouri foflen>

fluQ:ion8

For internal ufe, it may be united with water, and
almonds, gums, or the yolk, of an egg, and taken in the
Alfo with oils, wax, or rofin for
form of an emulfion.
external purpofet.
The dofc of Spermaciti, is one drachm.

SPIDER.
Jranea.
are different kindi o{ Spiders in America t and
jihc bitei of the green kind, are fo very venomous, that
K man who was bit by one in a vein juft above bii fore
^iiager, died in about twelve houri, in the year 1780.^
jThe part affeaed fiift itched, then tmarted, ached, and

There

(welled to hii armpit ; from thence it extended to tbo
middle of his breaft, &c.
The juice of plaintain i» fuppofed to be an antidote againd this poi(oo ; but let olive oil be tried.

SPIDER

's

Aranta

WEB.

Tela.

ViJ, Cob-iufbs,

SPIDER WORT.
Ephtmerum, 4.

Thefc tour fpeciei all grow
them aie uled in medicine.

in Virginia, but

SPELTS.
Spelta at Zta,

none of

»»

o

S P

A kind

of corn.

ua

It

namo

for bear barley, or beer

corn.
yid. Barley.

SPIGNEL.
Aethv-fa

Meump

Lin,

Called alio Baud Money, or Bauld Money.

The

root

i(

but tha odour

of the f»me nature of fennel or lovagei
ii more agrseabie, and the talle waimer

and fvoeter.
It

hath an aromatic pungency, bordera on the foetid,
a volatile fait.
It it mote pungeoc

and abounds with

fhan fennel, and milder than lovage.
Vid. Finite! and Lovage,

SPIKENARD, AMERICAN.
Naidus Ameruanus,

American Spikenard.
ViJ. Petty Morrel.

S P

I

N AG

E,

COMMON.

Spinacbia Vulgaret
It

if

only ufed

at the table

laxative, diuretic,

;

but

if

freely eater, provii-

and cooling.

SPLEEN WORT.
ji/ptenmm Ceterach,

Lirt.

Called alio Milt-waflc.
It

it

a

fmall bulhy

plant growing in the

filTuret of

rocks.

The leaves are peQoral, aperient and diuretic.
They open obftrudiont of the vifcera, promote expectoration and urine ; cleanfing the kidnisf, allaying paini
in the urinary pallages, and gently catty off (and and
gravel in the mean time ; for which purpcleg ao infu?
fion may be drank at a tea.

SPONGE,
Sfuigia 0£iiina!is, Lin.

R

S P

S>i

and very poroui Tubftance, found

It it a light, foft,

adhering to rocki by tho (ea

;

it is

Tuppofod to be of an-

It abound! with a volatile, animal, alkaline
imal origin.
flit, in which itivirtuos refide.
It il ftyptic and antifcorbutic.
It it ufcd inllead cf flannel* in the application of fomentations, becaufe itlioldtits heat longer.
For tontf to dilate wounds, being firft dipped in hot
beei wax, fquaezed fill it is cold, cut in a proper form,
and then introduced.
It is applied over lint, to the dumps of limbs after
It dzpt th« bleeding of arterie<, but adamputation.
heres fo firongly to the part, that it is diliicult to re-

move

it.

burnt to a black powder, is good in fcrophulous
and cutaneoui foulnefTer, as the (curvy, &c.
removed large (weliiDgs in the neck, called broncho-

Sponge,

dilorderi,
lias

«slla.

Afcer it is burnt it fhould be pulverized in a glafi or
garble mortar, otherwile, it will imbibe the metal, and
become emetic, by reafon of its faline quality,
Fiom ten to twenty grains, two or three times
De/e,
TO a day.
r

t

SPOTTED ARSMART.
Polygonum Perftcaria^ Lin.
Called alfo Deadly Arfmart.
It

grows in moid lands, and hai a black fpot

in the

middle of the leaf.
It is

called antifeptic, but

is

not ufed in the prefenc

pra&ice.

For Biting Arfmart,

Vid, Pepper, Water.

SPRUCE TREE.
Arhoreus BtUulut.

This is an evergreen tree of the pine kind, growing in
Canada, Nova Ssotia, Naw Eagland, &c.
There are two fpecias, viz, the double Tpruce, a-nd the
(ingle fprucc ; the former is edeemed beil for medicinal
purpolc!.
It is antifcorbutici

A

ST A

gia

Adecoftion of the tops bai be«n elleemsd excellent
A very
in the fcurvy, and in the (coibutic dyfentery.
wholefome baer ii made of the eiTonce of (prucs, and aU
fo of the deco£lion of itt boughf.

rid.

Bnr.

AnefTeniial oil ii obtained from fpruce by difllllation,
which is raid to be good in venereal complainti, but of
thi* I

am

doubtful.

Of the

Baft.
g«r.

oil, it

from

five to

tw«nty dropi, in

fu<

SPUNK.
BaUtus,

genus of funguilei. Called an horizontal fun*
ii poroui underneath.
agaric of the oak it a fpcciei of thit genus.

It it a

gui,

which

The

Vid. Agaric, Fefnale,

S

2UA

LU

S.

A

nama for fiOiesof the (hark kind, a> the faw
comaion hound fifh, fmocih bound (iCh, ihagreen

fifh,
fi(h,

centrine and monk filh, ballance 6(h, lea fcx, the topr,
the bonnel, morgig, and blue aod white Ihtrks,
VU, Shark.

SQUASH.
Melopepo.

They

5.

agree in virtue with the pompion, which U%,

STAG.
Cer'vui,

An

animal in Canada, <&c. of the deer kind.
Stag it a very {lately
btjutiful animal, about
twice the flzeof the common fallow deer : the head it
xemaricably large : the neck ftrong and thick : the eyei
full and large : the can long and pa'.u!ou5 : the hotnt
tall, almoft erett, and of a beautiful form ; they rife
each with a Angle and elegant ftein, which continuei
its form to the top, only fending ofF branchsi and divaricattoni : they are hairy when onca iuroied, but afiecwaidt

A

md

S

T A

3'3

wards they become very ftron^, ind lofe that downy »p.
pearancs. T]>e body of the Stag ii roundifli and plump :
the back fomewhat flitted, and the belly prominent ;
the legj are long : the hoofi cloven
thick, and of a tawny reddifh colour.

Their

flafli,

:

the fur dee^,

until they are three year* old,

it

excellent

food.

STAG'S

HORN SUMACH.
Ri>us Typhinum.

Thii fpectei o^ Sumach it found in North America
;
but whether it it or it not u(od in medicine, J am no!
informed.

STARCH.

I*'

jimylum.
It ii itifpiiTjnt, iDcrafTint,

demulcent, agglutinant, and

^corroborant.
It is good in dry cough*, hoarfenefi, catarrhs, fharp
defluft'ons, fpitting of blood, internal ulcers, heat of udiarrhoct, and rivTentery : it ijcxcel-

rine, gonorrbcsa,
lent in glyfters.

fli

Boil a drachm of Jlarch made of wheat, in three cuncof water, with a liitle (ugar, which tortni an rxceU

lent jelly.
Di>/f,

of thejilly,

if

a table fpoonful

every hour.

STAR APPLE.
CainJto,

Pomum

Stella,

i,

Chr)f'jphjllum.

The

fiu't

of this plmt

i» a

fubova-ed large berry with

ore cell, containing three cfleous feedi.
•No medica'. virtue it mentionBd,
S

TA V E

S

-

A C R

E.

Siejhifagria,

Delphir.vn Staphi/aoria, Lin.

Cal'edalfo Lou/e-ivorf, or Ptdieularis.

The

reeds are vioi«n:Iy emetic

C

c

and cathartic.
Frois

S
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fcruple operates with graat

ten grains to a

io"

lence, both upwards and downwards, and inflamei tha
throat and ftotsach.
The fine powder oF thefe feedi mixed among tho hair,
and (ecured with an handksrchieF, deftroyt lice.

The powder mixed with oatmeal, and given to rati
-and mice, putt an end to their exigence.

STEEL.
Chaljh.
It hat the

fame virtue

ai iron.

Vid. Iron.

STINKING ORACH,
Atriplex Fattida.

low procumbent plant, fprinkled all over widi
white clammy meal. It growl wild about dunghilll.
It is a foetid aatihyReric, and a£li by its odour witii*
It it a

-a

out irritation.
take it in the form of a conferva.
or three drachmi may be taken in a day.

it it beft to

Two

S

TO N E COAL.
Carbi Lapis.

Tbif

it

fuppored to be of the nature of coal mines.
Vid, Coal mints.

S

TORA

X,

LIQUID.

Liquid Storax.
Vid.

Liquid Amba.

STRANGE COLT'S FOOT.
Cacalia.

7.

Called alio Leontice Ve/erun,
It

grows in fhady placet

;

leavei are large

the

and

white.
Iti vittuei ate the

fame

ai tbo'e

of the

common

fort.

A'lV. Colt's Foot.

STRAWBERRY

S

T U

3i£

STRAWBERRY BUSH.
Fragaria»
laavei are flyptic.
fruit cooling, diuretic, and aniifcorbutic.
deco£lion of the wbols plant it good in thejaun>.
dies. The leavss do fervice in debility and laxity of
the vifcera ; imtnoderate iecretiont, as ba;n3orrhage>,.
alvine fluxes, obftrui^iona of the vifcara, and of the uri.

The
Tho

A

n«ry

paflTagsi.

The

fruit abatei heat, quenchei thirft, loofeni th«
promotes urine, and it good in the gout, and giarHalf a pint o^ JiravAnrriit eaten at a time cured an

belly,
el.

obftinate diarrhoea of two yean (landing.
And four
quart! of thit fruit, cured a man dangaroufiy ill with the
icurvy. They alfo dtSolve tartareoui incruftation] of
the teeth.
I ohferved %vhen I travelled in France, in the year
j/go, that the Erenca ate ihetn with white wine and (ugar, which it a very palatable and falutary conipofi(ion„.
A pound of fugar added to a quart of the exprelTed
juice oi Jlra-wb'.rries, makei an agreeable wine, if it it
kept a year before it it drank.
Some eat them with milk ; but as tbey do not afTard
touch ncrurifhmeDt, and are apt lo putrefy in tho flom.
acb, I think that the French mode of eating ihem ii the:

moil wholefome.

STRAWBERRY
nj.

TREE.

Star's ff'hortUbcTiy.

STURGEON.
Aciptaftr,

river Sturgeons are much larger than thofe found
in the fea ; the former are fumotimo, more than fourteen
feat in length, and the la'.lsr feldom two feet ; though
I have feen thofe that were large in the Sound between
Connefticut and Long Ifland.
Sturgeons are bred in the fea> but come to perfe£lion

The

'

in rivert.

In Holland they cut Sturgeons in piece*, and prefervo-.
The flelh, thut failed and pickled, if
in barreli.

them
it^

eriai requeli

among

the Eoglilh.

SUCCORY..

3i6

S

U G

SUCCORY,
Ciihoreum.

There

are

two k'ndt oF

garden ; and Dr. Motbtrby
bo ufed indifferently.

Tbsy
gsnt,

14.

Succory, the wild, and the
fays, that both of them may

aperient, attanuant, deter*

ate genily cathartic,

and coriobcrant.

The feeds
The juice

are called
i>

good

in

one of the four

letter cold feed*.

obltrudions of the vifcera, jaun-

dice, cachexier, heftic fever, inflammaiioni, conlurnptions, flubborn intermitting fevera, hypochondriac affections, cutanaoui difeafei, debilitiet of the inieftines, and

other chronic dirorderi.

be taken in fuch
genile diarthoea.
Dr. CuiUr mentioni a fpeciei of Succorj-, which ha
calls blue fuccory, and fays it it a good Aamachic.
fbou'id

It

Lir£e quantities ai to keep

up

a

SUGAR, BROWN.
Sacchara Fu/ca,

-vti

Brown

Sactbtrum Fufcum,
Sugar.

emoiFent, demulcent, and gently laxativf.
good in cough.;, hoarfencflea, confumptJont, pleuperipnrumoniO', fcurvy, putrid difotderi, and ulit Iheaihs acrimony, abitcrget ulcerations, and

ft 'I

It ii
r fief,

cer>.

»xciies the urinary difchargei.
I' xiornally, it keab
woundf, cleanfes ulcer-i,
vents moit.fici'tioni.

and pts.

MOLASSES

is much ufed in cookeiy.
antiieptic, aperient, and detergent.
Indian woinan, with fliif joiatf, was cured of the
rheumatifm, by dtinliing and applying a large quantity

It is

An

of

m>>!.fl"i

,

mixed with an cq jal quantity of boiling wacared the dvtentery, when other medicines failed.
off the (\riaure of the bov/eU, eafei the pain,
it.'iili putieiafiion,
proves gently purgative, and remcves all the difagreeable fymptnrai.
'i?ho do a uf this mixture ii a jill.
From a quart to
three pints it to be drank in 24 hours.
hlolajfts alio mixed with cyder and
water, vinegar
jnd water,, pt even fimple water, mikai a -very falutaMolajfts,

it-

,

It

ukci

S

U L

8'7

ry Iiqoo?/ wWch ii good in hot wealhsr, and
(lid difeafatprsvail.

when pu-

SUGAR CANDY.
Satchaium Canium.

Thil

prepared -by boiling down the fugar to a
thicker conriftence than ulual ; and may be tnado of
white or brown fugar.
It ia good in hoarfoneft, and lickling ceugbi ; and \i
powdered and blowed into the eye wiil> a quiH, is (aid
to difiblve the albugo on the iranrparent coins*.
is

•

SUGAR CANE.

'm-

"

Arundo Sae<'harifera.

Sugarcane if cultivated in ths Weft-IPidiei for thopurpofs of making ruts, Tugar, and molafles, II grows
about nine feet high, and the ftaUi are holloa and
jointed.

When
pieces

at

has come to a proper maiurity, it
the jointi, bound in bundlei, font

it

ii

cut in

lo mil).%

where it is ground between loilors armed with iron
pUi?s : the cant comei out of the mill altnoft dry, and.
the juice rum off into a proper veffsl.
It ii afterwards
boiied, made into fugar or moladet, or dillilled into rum..

SUGAR, DOUBLE REFINED.
Saccbarum Purifxatuvt.
Dvuile refined Sugar ii employed in a large number oiF
medicinal compofii ions, at well as fur (weotcnlng.dc'
eo&iont, infufions, fpirituou: liquors, &c. for the puZ'
pofe oi milking thorn more palatabls,

S

U GA

R,

M

A

P L E.

Acer Saccharum,

Maple Sugar.
yiJ. Majk.

SULPHUR*
Swtfhurii.

Briindone,

C

c 2

If.

;

:

SUM

a

and purgitiv^.
It dedroys wormi, promotaa infenrible perfpirationj
and loofenj the belly.
It cures the itch, and other cutaneoul difeafet, if inti^rraliy given, and externally applied, is good in coughi,
alihmai, catarrhs, gout, rheumatilm, and icorbutic com>
It it anthelmintic, diaphoretic,

plainti.
'

ii

An ounce oF fulphur dilTolved in a pint of rum, or gin,
called excellent in rheumatic paint, and to cure the

It may be ufed both inwardly and outwardly,—
Some make it into an ointment with hog's lard, for ex<
Mixed with honey and applied to the part

I'ch,

tarnal ufe.

it cures
violent rheumatic paini ; the abovo
tinilure being taken in the mean time.
drachm of fulphur, mixed with a- fcrupio of gum
guaiacum, proves a br {k cathartic.
Of the floweri of fuiphur, is from one fcrupla
De/e,

afrafled,

A

.'

a

drachm,

in moldlTes.

SUMACH, COMM0N.
Sumach

Vulgaris,

Common Sumach,
RJmi CoriariHf Lin.
The feed), berries, aiKi leaver, are moderately aflrin»
I'hey

were foimerly ufed

to

reilrain

bilious

fluxej,

t.mortbagef, and.colliquativa hcfiic fweats ; but they
oio not much ufed in Briiain.
An infufion of the berries fw<:elened with honey, il
.iiS-led a good gnrgle for th« (ore thioat, and for clj(anfio|^
e mcuih in pu'rid fevers,
If thr, Daik of the root is bruifed, and boiled in an e«
',14! qusniity of mi'k and water; tbtn taken off, and Inr.'dnmsal be ftirred into it ai it cooN, it makes a catap'2(mwh:ch is laid to cure burnt, without leaving an
i

:.:\iT.

Ur-.c.
ii

ir,H

Infufe an ounce of<ihe berrirs in a pint of wa!»ks half a fpconiul or moro at a timr,

SUMACH, POISON,
3-'r'-a'b

Toxicum,

've! 'J oxico^'ei:drc»%

Pjtfon Sutnach,

»

;

SUN
It it called tfa«

wood, and dog-eldor.
Or. Motberby informi that
!s(e£ti

3t9

fwamp fumacb,

ever come near

tfao

poifon oak, dog-

fo poifonoui,

it ii

that tto

it.

ViJ. Deg-iuood,

SUMMER SAVORY.
Saiuxtia,
It is a
tie,

very warm, pungent aromatio, (omewhat diurs^

and emmensgogic.

it warms the habit, promotei urine^ and the menfei
helpi a cold (lomacb, and the moift allhma, by promotirg
an expeftoration of thick, vifcid matter, which (luii up
the lungs ; it it aUo uted in cooicery.
An infufion oi the herb may be drank as a teas

S

U N

-

Ros
Called alfo

^infiy

callt

it

D E W.
Solis.

Red Root.

cardiac and cephalic.

It ii a very cauilic plant, which was efteemed a great
leftorative and provoker of venery ; and forae commended it at a cordia'.
Dr. CuiUrtayi, that the whole plant is fo acrimoni.
oui that it will corrode the ikin ; that the juice mixed
with milk, and applied to the fkin removes freckles and

—

burn ; that the clear juice deftroys waits and corns;
and that a mixture of the ftrained juice with milk, fct
by for a day or two, acquires fuch a conliftency, that
neither the cream nor whey will fcparatej in which
ftate the inhabitant! of Sweden have ufed it a* food,
fun-

which

The

i«

called very grateful.
is faid to be injurious

plant

on account of

it*

acrimony,

(cbirtoutt

S

U'N

as

it

to cattle

and

flieep

rendois thoir vifcera

FLOWER.
Corona. Scli/^

It

is

a native of

Psru dnd other warm countries in A.,

merica.
It

ii

not ufed in med'cinf, but foina have

made bread

,

S

3»o

WE

SUN FLOWER, DWARF, AMERICAIf,,
Obelifcotheca,

2.

The Dwarf American Sun Flower.
There are two TpeciM ; ooe ii found in Virginia, and.
the other in Carolina, but they are of no medical ufe.

SWALLOW WORT.
Vi»cttoxicum,

Tame
The root

ii

Poifon,

refolvent, fadorific, diuretic, emmenagogic,,

and alexipbarmic.
It hai been u[ed in catarrhal, cacheClic, and fcrophuloui diforderi ; to promote fweat and urine ; and cure
the plague, (mall pox, meaflei, malignant
feveri,
king'i evil, and dropfy ; but it ii not much ufed in £n>

gland.

The

frefh root has

fometimes excited vomiting.

Of the root, from a iciuple to a drachm.
Dofe.
In infufion or deco£lion, three or four dracbmi.

SWAMP CHEESE
Dumui

BUSH.

Ca/eus Paludo/ui.

Thii bufh ii found in Coventry, and in other parti of
Rhode- Ifland. It rifes about eight or ten feet high ; thefloweri are very beautiful, emit an agreeable odour,,
which vary much refembie* that of ripe firawberriet ::
thii bufh would be a fine ornament for gardeni.
The country people eat the fruit, and fuppofe it to be
~

cooling; but the medical propertiei of thii buQi, andprodu£lioni, appear to be unknovn,

it«

SWAMPSCABIOUS.
Called Stvamp Dock, &c.

The juice

and powder of the root of

the king't evil.
Doje.

A

poultice

i$

thi» plant,

cuMI*

applied lo the pat(.

Half a teafpoonful.
j

iSWEET CICELY.
Myrrkis. 15.

Greit Chsrvil.
Ill

S

W

I

:?8»

ths Scandix Odoraia, of Lin.
Thi< plant ii culcivated in gardens.
It it n ghtly aromatic, aperient, and diuretic;
It it good in the fcurvy.
It if

SWEET FLAG.
Calamus AromatUut,
yiJ, Flag, HiKUt,

SWEET GALE.
Elttagaus,

yu,

SiAieit fVilliiu.

SWEET MAUDLIW.
y:J. Tc/y.

SWEET WILLIAMS.
FiJ. P.ni.

SWEET WILLOW.
Eli^agttuj,

Called alfo Gale, Gaule, and Dutch Myrtle.
It

grows on heat^i, uncultivated groundi, and marlhy

placei.
It
ale,

ii

vsry

bitter.

Some

ufe tbe

Howeri in making

inttead of hop:,

SWINE.
ForCMt.

rot allowed to eat nor touch /«-»«'/
FiJ. Z<i)i/. xi. 8.
flafh, according to the Molaic law.
and they keep the command to thii day. And it appear*
by hiftory, that the Perfians, the inhabitants of AbylSnia, and thofs (^f the empire of the Great Mogul, eat no
pork.
In the London Praftice of Phyfic, it is faid, it i« by
no means a wholsfome diet. In hot countries it it fuppofed that it generates the leprofy, and fomo other dif.
However, it is eonftantly eaten by moft of th«
eidorj.

The Jaws were

American*,

TA M

J»«

tho con(e([uencii ba wlut they tnay, 9ni.
ufed in uoguanti.

Americani,
the

fat ii

lat

S

MO R £.

YCA

^Mr and

/^r/*.

Tho

great maple tree ii faUely caWad /ycamore, according to Dr» Motberhj ; but tho acer major, or greater maple, il CiXXed fycamore in the di£lionary of arti and fciencei.
But the /ycomorus of the ancienta wa« a large tree
like a fig tree.

TACAMAHACA.
Tscamahaca-

Thtl it the refin of a large tree of the pine kind^
growing in divert parts of America,
The tefia it balfamic, and corroborant.
It hai been employed by the lodiant externally for
difcufTing and ma'.uiatirig tumourf, abating paint of tbe«
limbi.

',

an ingredient in warm nervine plaiileri, to warm^
It hat alio been ufed in fum->j
irritate, and gently blifter.
It it

igationt.

TALC.
Ttdcum.
It

if afl

more or

earthy concrete, of a
left

pellucid, brighr,

and flippery to the touch
•laflic, lo ai fcareely to

;

in

fibrou.', leafy

texture,

and glitterirg, fmooth
Tome degree flexible and

be pulverable.

It it not uled in

medicine in the prefent age.

TAMARIND,
'

Tamarindus.

'*

the fruit of a tree growing in the Weil-Indiet..
The pulp of the fruit ii gently laxative, and anttlka*line.
If taken in large quantities, it purgei downward!.*
It quenches thirft, allayi heat, abatet inflammationt,
cool* fevers, and cotre&i puirafa&ion ; ii good in th»jaundice, burning fevert, plague, piles, bilioua diarrhccai;
tlifealu of tho kidnies, and gonorrhcea.
It is

TJ>«;

T A M

3«3

Thtdtfe, ai a pu^ge, is from two to four ounceii in
deco&ion.
For other purpofes, from one to two drachmi.

TANSY, DOUBLE.
Tanautwn.

Double Tinfy.
It

ii

The

a

warm, daobftruent bitter.
and feed* are anthelmintic.
for a weak ftomaeh, cache£tic and

leavei

byfteric
complaints, from a fupprefiion of the menfei.
the
wormi,
help
gout,
colThe leaven and feeds expel
ic, and Aatulencei.
The juice ha* been ufed in the dropfy, cachexy, and
fluor albui.
f the feed, from ten to thirty graini.
Do/es.
Of the juice, from one to four ouncei.
Of an infurion of the leaves, from half a pint to a pint
It ii

good

O

in a

day.

TANSY, MAUDLIN.
Jgeratum,

7 or 8.

Achillta Agtratum,

Lin,

Maudlin Tanfy.
eontainj the viriuei of coftmary and double tanfy,
hardly ever ufed in mBdicino.
An infufion is the bsft preparation.
It

bu'but ii
,

Vld. Coftmary,

&C,

TANSY, SINGLE.
Argentina.
Psientilla Anferina, Lin*

Single Tanfy.
Called alfo filver weed, and v/ild ftnfy, or cinquefoil.
It it a mild aftringent and corroboran!/.
It hai been ufed in the fluoi albui, diarrheea, bxmorrhagei, and intermitting fever, tor which purpofe it
may be adminiftered in decoaion, or the expreffed juice

may be taken.
Bat

it ij

not regarded in the prafent practice.

TAR.

TAR

3*4

TAR.
Pix

liquitia,

black, refinous, and very adhefive
juice, mshed out by fire fiom old pinet and fir treei.
Tar water u warm and ftimulant, in conrequence of
it! hot pungent oil.
Thii water ii obtained by putting two pound} of tar
into a gallon of water, which is to be well ilirred to*
gether with a wooden rod, and after it has ftood twelve

Thii

18

a t}iick,

hours to fettle, it muft be poured oR for uTe.
Thit v'aier hai been recommeeded »i a flow and effeSual alterative in cachexiei, fcurviei, cblorotic, hyjterical, hypochondriacal, and other chronica! complainli;
and alio in acute dilealei, ai the pleu:ify, peripneumony,
(nail pox, and all kindtof feveri.
It raifet the pulfe, and generally promolei perfpira.
tion or urine, though fometimft it vomiti or purgei.
It
may be of confiderable utility in feme cafes, but according to my obfeivation, it it too heaitng for many con*
flitutioH!, and efpecially for he£lical patienti,
From a pint to a quart hai been drank in
Do/ei,
twenty four hours.
Tar ii uled in fome ointmentt' and plaiileri.

TARE, OR VETCH.
Ficia,

They

zi.

are heating and aftringenu

TARTAR.
Tartarum.

The cryftali of tartar, and the cream cf tartar, both
agree in virtue.
They are cooling, aperient, laxative, and eatliartic.
Tartar, opens ob(lru6iiont of the vifccra, it good in
lofi of appetite, fevers, cachexy, hypochondriac pafTion,
and dropfy, even when attended with fcirrhofitiei.
£)o/iS.

At
At

As

a

purge

it

from

fix

drachms

to

an ounce.

a laxative from one to three drachmc.
an aperient, from half a dtachm to a drachm.

TEA,

'

TEA

3«S

TEA.
Th,a.

Wa do^not

niBan to treat in tbt* plsceof the Eailtn<
dia t«*t, which are only conridared ai diluents, but of
the Ainerican,onekind of which growa in Carolina ; thit
and fhape
it called cajjint ; tha leavei are about the fize
of lenna leavet, blackfh when dried, ihining in the up>
per part, green underneath, having no talle, but an »r»
omatic fine!).
Dad calU it a fpacies of alattmus, oT ev>
argreen privet.
Miller ciVt

tree;

C'jJ/iiie

and the

vera floridaorum, the South Ssa tea

Psri^^ua, iho cafRo berry bufh.

Some

call

or South Sea tea, by the name of St. Bar.
tholome w 'i herb.
It grows near the Tea, and is not known to grow far
inland.
The trade for ihia tea ii chiefly at Santa Fe,
the capital of New Mexico, whivher it it brought by the
There are two forti, the yerba de palo»,
fiver Plate.
and • finer and better fort called yerba Ae camint, h it
inoft probable that the yerba de cimini ii the Parigua,
er South Sea tea, and that the yerba de pilot it our ciirfio berry bufh.
X^uJJine it uf«d in South America, in the fame mtinner
U we uf« the £ait-India leat.
the Parigua,

MEXICAN.

TEA,

Botrys Mexieana,

Mexican Tea.
cu'tivated in garden*.
It it antifpafmodic.
An infufion of the leavei and flowert drank ai a :er,
it ufeful in coughs and humoral afthmat.
There i« a tea called caaminf., which it the fineft fort of
faraguayan tea. It it the leaf of a flirub, growing en
the mountains of Maracaya, and is ufed in Chili and
Peru at the Eaft- India teat are with us,
Thit fhrub may bo cultivated, but thi* kind of tea hat
not fo fine a Oavoar, «i that which growt wild on the

Thit plant

it

HMuntaint.
JD

d

TB TZO N T LL

Till

&tC

TET Z O N T LI.
Lafiii Gemmot
Gems, or Jewel Stonef<

Gimi are much valued for their luftre, tr«n[par>
oncy, colour, hardnofs, weight, «nd rarity. Thofe »r«
dicmondi, rubioi, iapphires, topazei, emerald*, chryfo>
liies, amcthyfii, garnet*, hyacinths or jacinths, bsrylt or
aqua marinai.
They were once in high repute in medicine, but ai
they are all infoluble in the human ftotnacb, tbey are difregarded in the preient pradice.

T H E T L A T I A N.
Guao,
Vid. Guao,

THOROUGH. WORT.
It i( called

Bona-fst.

in m«ny parts of New-England.
deco£tion of the ieavet and topi have been given
by the country people in recent coldi, and has proved
both emetic and cathartic. The cathartic quality ii the

Thii herb growt

A

taoR. powerful.

THISTLE, BLESSED..
CarJuus Btiediiius,

TheBliffed Thiftle.
'It ii

cultivated in gardeni.

herb ii emetic, and fudotific. The fetdi diapho*
and fudotific.
A decodion excitei vomiting ; but a flight inFufion of
the Ieavet fill eafy on the ftomacb, helps a weak appetite, indigeftion, and remove* vKcid phlegm.
It promotes the na'ural fecrciionc, at ftAeat, &c. and it ufeful
both in acute and chronic diieafes.
The feadt given in an emuifioo, excitei infenfible per*
•'
fpiration ana fweat,
Infuse an ouoce of iho dry Icavef, in a pint of
Do/es.
and drirk five or fix ouncoi of the liqfoft cool water
uor, two or th:ea timet in a day.

The

retic

;

.

Of

—
T H R
Of the fMdf,
Of the juice,

3»7

three drachmi.
three or four ouncei.

THISTLE, COMMON.
CarJuus Vulgaris.

The Common

Thiftle,

creeping w»y thiitle, or low thiftlo.
It grows in ttUago grouadi, and in high ways.
If bodton into a poultice, and applied to ihe.part aSefti
ed, it relievet the paint of the hzemotrboidt.
Thebruifed rooil, fteepedin luke warm water, are called good for the canker in the mouth, if drank and uied

Or common

II a gargle.

The rooti of the low thillle, bruifed, and infuT-sd m;
cold water, and dtank freely, aie (aid to help the king's.

yiU

THORN

APPLE,

Stra/non/u.w.

DAura
It IS

Siranuinium, Lin.

an herbaceoui plant, with ftalks two or three faei

The feeds narcotic.
leaves are called cooling.
exiraft of the juice it called good in convulfions,
tho epilepfy, and inadned.
Anointment mide of this plant, ii ufeful in inflammations, and the \ asoiorrhoidi.
poultice of tKo.ieavei abaiet external inflammationi.
The

An

A

The
Do/i,

feedt are poi.on,
Of the extia6i,

it

from one

to five graini.

THORN. BUSH.
Dumui

Slravuniut,

it well known in many partt of America.
It beat! bsrriei vf h<ch are of a bright fcarlet colour whevi
ripe.
They aie fuppofed to be aftringent.

Thit bujh

THROAT WORT.
Vid. Jfattr Avtnt,

THY

M.E,

T O A

3«8

THYME, COM M O N.
TkyMiui Fulgarij.
Vid, Mother Tbfmt,

And

Common Tfymt,

TIMOTHY, OR CAT's TAIL GRASS.
Phlium Praltn/e.
Dr. Metbtriy mentioDS groat cat'i t»\l, called tfphafa;
hftris major, or reed mace.
It glows in laaiihy ground*, and by the fidct of riva*
lets ; but ie not u(ed in medicine.

Tl

N.

SUmmuHt

Tin
lead,
It

i>

a whitifb metal, fofter

and the lighted of
ii

all

than

(ilver,

bardef thaB

metalt.

anthelminiic.

It ii given to deftroy worrei, partieuUtly the taenia :
pcrhapi the caufe of tbil cfTed may be owing teapotlion of arfeoic, found in (he lit.
Tin is powdered in the following tnanner, viz. melt
fix poundt of tin in an iron veffei, and ftir it with an
Take off
iron rod till a powder floati on tlie (ur/ice.
Ibo powder, ar.d when cold, pifs it through a Gave.
From fix to iwonty graint in inolafiss.
Dc/i'
In cafes of taenia, ao ounce has been given. The fiift
dofe Ciiufei a pain in the liomach.

ToA

rx.

Bu/o.

There if a very poisonous ioad\a Sou'h Amefira, calU
ed Sy tfe Blalilians fvrurjt, arMl by the Portugucfa, capt,
3 ;ie
powder of Iha common /oa/i was fcrmorly g'Van
it A <liu'9lir, for tho cure of ths dropfy ; but it u now
bairlhed from ih; prelent praftics,
.iiien (ay I, iht loaJ* full of venom,
it hat no teeth,
its gumi arc hard and rough, fo thit it cin infiil its poifon by biting. Iheir unne is Hijif^and caultic, being
impregnated with a volitile (air. Ta«y difchargc their
«e;;oCJ.on haxbl by piQliig, (piiling,, and vomiting, and

U

«fpe?i«lly

T O B
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«fpecidily on (Irawberiia;, which they are very fond of.
IF this poiTon gets on the (kin, it fliculd be immediately wafhed off with a mixture of fait and urine ; if it
geti into the bod/, it fwellt, the fkin turni yellovf, tho

and tongue grow black, a ftamuioring comet on,
with IhoTtnolt oi breath, vomitiog, cold (weats, convulAonf, fs\nting, and death.
When thi» poifon has been fwallowed, emetics, catbartict, euetnai, warm, attenuating alexi'.eriali, generous
lip)

much exercile, &:. wai recommended.
But 1 think that oily fubttances, at frefii butter, olive
oil, &c, might be beneficial.
wine,

TOAD FLAX;
Linaria,

22.

Jntirthinum Linare, Lin,

The

leaves are called diuretic and purgative.
promotes urine, and purges the bolly.
The frelh leavei bruifed and applied to the part affe£led, eafe painful hse norrhoids but. thtfe vinuei arc
fo much doubted, that it ii but little u!ed in the prelentpradico.
It

-,

TOAD STOOL.
FUMgUSx

They

are not ufed in medicine.

TOBACCO.
Nicoiiana

Tabacum, Lis,

virulent emetic and cathartic.
Dr. IVaWs fays it ii narcofif, emetic,., purgatiive, and

It is »

.

fslivant.

Dr, C«&n calls it ftimulaht,A few grains taken internally, will both vomit arci
purge.

Applied to gre«n wounds extainaliy

it

excites vomit,

ing.

has been called an antidote againd peditential con>
tag;oD.
chewing, but does
It is chiefly, ufed in Imoaking af.d
to flxce'^s. by excising ioo ^ucli Ipitting.
hatm if u^od
"
— — """
v.'h'.crA
d »
It

D

.

TOD
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wbicti deyirivM tho hady of » parr of its nouriiTimenl j
and therefaro it il injurioui to the lean and he£tica1, but
beneficial to tho more groU and tnoitt lennperamonti.

Tha fmoke blown inio watar icd injctlod glyllerwife,
good in iho colic, iliac psflion, collivcnofj, wormi,
jernia, for perfons drowned,- aod fpafmodic alibroa.
Th: vinous infuTion powerfully promotei urine, and
,s oood in tho diopty, and dyfuiy.
This infufion ii piepaisd by infufJDg an ounce of
good tobacco, in > pint of Spanifil while wine, for four
day*, and ftraining tho liquor.
Tibacco hai alfo been uled externally in unguentf, lot
deftioying cutaneout infefb, and cleanfing old ulcerr.
Baaten into a math with vinegar or brandy, it prov.
ed ferviceabla in removing hard tumouri in bypochoaij

driacal patient!.
Tibacco i* alfo ufed in fnuiF, whicb^ if fwallowed, oi>
taken to excefi, provei hurtful.
Where a vinout infufion cannot b»had, a watery one
may anfwer.
It it obtained by infufing an ounce in a pint of boilii!g water.
Do/fs. Of the vinoui infuHon a* an emetic, ono ouocfr
Of the watery infufion, an ounce or more,
A( an alterative, a few dropi of either,

T O D D Y.
This liquor fa prepared by adding to three half pint*.of waur, one of rum or brandy, a little fugar, and after
ilirring, a little nutmeg.
It il called a falutary liquor, and efpecially it» th«^'
tuiBtner feafon, if it it drank with moderation,
.

TODDY
Ma?!! 21%

The Mamd

it

TREE*
2,

alfo called

Msmma

Kamixii

Sne tall evergreen tree (omewhat lafdnblrBg;
the walnut tree.
The fruit it at large at a man's two
tifit, and ii very agreeable.
The bell kind of thcfa treei
grow in HifpanioU, but ife-!/ are found in other Weft*
It it a

-

Uidia Iila3d(>

Froak.

,

.

T R O
From
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made n

the braochei a copious difcharge of ptillucid I'quor ii obtained, which i* ciilfld
nomia or ttJi/y wir.e ; but it mud be drank very (paring.
ly, becau'e of itt very diurecic quality : it it eileemed as
an effectual prefetvaiive from' the Hone, as ^ITo a folvect
of it when generated.
incilioDi

T O L U TREE.
Arbir Tolui/era.

kind of fir tree, whicb grows in tho provinceof Tola, in Terra Firma : it affordj the biUam of Tolu,
It is a

yid, Baljeni Tolz,

TOR MENT IL.
Turrtre Itt ilia

ErtHa, Lin.

This plant has flendar, weak, upright ftalki, and
oblong leaves : it grows will :n wood'.
The root u one of tho mofl agreeable, and ei5ciciou8
vegetable aflringents.
It is good in diarrhcsas, dyfenteries, and beemorrhacaution, left the flux bo
; but it muft bo uied with
flopped too foon.
Of thoTootin fubflance, it from a fcrupto to b
Dcfii

gM

dxachm.

Itmjr be taken

in decoftion,

TOUCH WOOD.
Agarieus ^treuj.
ViJ, Agaric,

Femaki

T R OUT..
Trttta.

There

are

two kinds of

troun, the

common

tnftt

and

the falmoD trout,

7rouU breed and

live in frefli waters,
The flelh of the commen trout is called excellent, but
wheo they are old, it becomes drier and bai%cr to digeft.

Salmon trouli have weighed t^rty or .forty pounds aIt ii called a very
piet« ia fome paiu of the ^oiUl(
.

dolicats-

^
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"Jt"

and

delicate fifh,

very

fat,

U R

fitDuld be eaten fftaringly, becaurorit tt>

and therefore apt

to rife in the

ftomach<

TRUMPET FLOWER,
Bi^nania,
It ii

II.

not ufed in medicine.

TULIP TREE.
Magnolia,

The
J I

ii

3,

Laurel leaved Tulip tree.

..

not ufed in medicine.

TUPELO TREE.
Arior in /iqua Najinst
It

00

grows

virtue

ii

in Maryland, Viiginia,

and Carolina

}

but^

mentioned.'

COMMON*

TURNIP,

Rapa yulgare.

Common
I^ ii laxative, detergent,

Turnip.

and diuretic.

The feed» are alexipharmic, and diaphoretic. .
The expredsd liquor from boiled turnipi, ii good

I'm
cought, and ether dirordeors oF the bread.
Applied as a ^ataplafm, they ate laid to do fervica ia
<

old ulceri.

Turnip! are

much

ulad at food, but are fomowhat hard
to digeft, and therefore apt to excite flatulence in wealui
ilomachi.

The feedi promote perfpiration, having much tboi
fame virtue of raufta/d, but weaker.
Do/ei.
Of the expreffad liquor, a largo (poonful.
Of the feed in powder, from hatf a drachm to«J
irachffif
,

TURNIP, FRENCH.
ViJ.

T;U R

N

Navew.

I P,

W

.

\

I

I

L Dy-

Jit^a Sjlvefiru

^^^

»

TOR
Thay

are s
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good pot haib wheayouog*

TORl»KNflN£.
Ttftbiiirltina,

We have
pine,

different kindt

of turpcnt»ae, ai the pitcb

white pine, &c.

They

are ilimulant, dlur«{fc| detergent

and corrobo.

rant.

The pitch pine ii only ufed externally, ia plaiftere
and uDguentt ; but by diftillation, an oil, or fpirit is ob.
tained from it. The while pine turpentine ii u(ed for
the fame purpofes.
The oil is ftitaulant, antifeptic, detergent and diuretic*
The btlfacn of turpentine is a ibiclc matter remaining
behind in the Aill after tbe eifontial oil bas been diftilU
cd

off.

This balfam

caltod expectorant, aperient,

ii

and de*

totoent.

The

efTsntial

oil

rediHillei?,

is

called tbe aetberial oil

of turpentine.
It it ftioiulaat,

detergent, and diuretic.

TurfinVne promote* urine, cleasfe* the urinary paffadeterges ulcere, gently looiecs the belly, and
ftrangihens tbe tone of the veiTjls.
Sut in all cafes of
infliminsticn it muH not be ured, by reafon of iii heat<
gei,

ing quality,

Tcia efTential oil taken in boney,

ii called good in obo
rheumatic and (ciatic pains.
prefer thectherial oil, in the fame complaints ;
but both ought to be ufed with great caution, by realen
of tbsir in&ammability.
The balfam opens ob(lru£tioni, premotei expefiora*
tion, and proves deterfiva.

ilinaie

Soma

an

it from a fcruple to a drachm and
an egg.
from ten to fifty drops.

Dofij, of turpentine,
half, in the yolk of

Of

the getherial oil,

TURQUOISES.
Tttnhtjta,

Called alfo Turco:/:.
It

eems.

ia

a copper ore, improperly
yid. Copper

ranked among the

There

'

V
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There

E R

another kind, which ii only the bonei of aa<
imali tinged to a beautiful blue colour, by having been
buried near copper ore.
Thefe bonea, calcined, are fo violently emetic, that
they are not fit to be ured in medicine.
is

UNICORN.
Alilrit Farinofa,

This Teems to be a name for a vegetable produdioa

which it not defcribed.
There was an animal among the ancienti, according
to hiftory, that wa* called by tbit name ; but fome, hov>>
sver, fuppofe the account to be fabulous.

VA

L

ER AN»
I

Valeriana,

13.

Lecufta VdliriantUa.

Small Valerian.

Dr. M.otkr'hy informs, that Jl is not ufed in medicine.
Some call Lady's Sraoclt Valerian.
yid, Lady'f Hvioik,

VALERIAN ELLOIDES.
It is

an American plant, but no medicinal virtue if

attributed to

it.

VAN

"

Called alfo

Sctnilia,

I

L L A.

Banilus,

and

Fanelloii,

They are the fruit of a climbing plant in the Spaniflk
Weft indioj.
They are not only ufed to give an agreeable flivour to

'

chocolate; but they are greatly extolled for their efficaay
in cheering the Ipirits of melancholy porfons.

VE

R N A L

.

Anti^sxtiDthutn

Mr. Kay
li is

calls

it

S S.

Gramcn Vemum^ /pica brevi laxa^

lbs only grals, fo far as

ami two Aamioa,

G RA

Odoratum.

it

yet

known, which bM]
I

It!

V
It

I

N
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belongi to tho diandria digynia

dah of Lianauit

VERVAIN.
Verbtna OfficitioVs, Lin.

Common

Varvain.

plant growi in gardoni, and in high way«.
An ointmeat of the whole plant U direfied for fcroph<
>
uloui complaints.
A frefh piece of the toot hai been hung at the pit of
the ftomach, once every half year, and worn there, at a
cure of the fame complaint,

The

•'

VINE TREE.
Vitui Vini/era,

so.

the tree that afTordi grapei
7rape Vinet,
Viil. Grape.

iThif

i)

;

and

we

calltb«m

VINEGAR.
Autun.
Vinegar is a vegetable acid liquor, produced by the
fermentation of win«, cider, beer, maple juics, &c.
Wine and cider itinegar are principally ulad in medicine amongft ui, as well ai at the table.
It is called expeSorant, antalkaline, antipblogiftie,

and antifeptic.
promotes expoftoration, neutralixai alkaline Tub.
in the prima via,
cool) infiammatory difordsrs, promotes fweat, and refiils putrefadion. It ii good
iniarnally and externally in all kindl of inllammatory,
fudorific,
It

ftinces

malignant, and putrid dilorders : for
weaknef', fyncopo, vomiting, lethargy, hypochondriac,
and hyfterical aff:dions ; hydrophobia, and the ill effeSs of opium, hemlock, henbane, deadly night ihade,
&c.
Vinegar and water is an excellent gargle for an inflan•d fore throat, and for an injcSion in the iluor atbus.
It is a good prefervative againll pettilential contagion,
and putrid difotderj ; and if burnt atn:>ng the fick, it
lends to Kftore their health, and preftrve tb« DUTfoi,
&c, from taking the infettien.
bilious. peJlilential,

Too

^

a3«»

Too much

»

R

wiuiar coagulates the

chyl«, producoi

Uanneft, atrophy, tubercles in the lung?, and cotilumpIt ought to b«
tion.
It therefore preveoM corpulency.
u(ed with moderation,
A table rpoonful, put into a quart of water, and fweetened wuh logar or molaffai, make* a very falutary liquor.
Of fimpla vinegar, m from half an ounca to
Dt/tt
tbrao ounce«,>

VIOLET,
Fisla Oderaia, Lin.

A-

yiolds are ^6^nBvha^ nutnerout in Aiperica.
Their ilaw2r» at-. f;er.tly laxativB and purgative.
The feedi are more cathartic, and (omecitoes proTO

emetic.

The

flowert gently open and loofan the belly ; and
ii an exoellent laxative for young children.
The Jolt, of t(;s flowett, ii two drachmf.
Of their fyrup, from one fpoonful to two.
Dr. Cutler tsentiona ayellov' •violet and informs that
the Indian! apply the bruifed leave* to boili ^nd pain>
ful fwellin^t, to eeie pain, and promote fuppuration,
their fyrup

',

VIPER'S GRASS.
Sftrzfiitera,

ViJ. Grafs, Viptr'i.

VIRGIN'. BOWER,
Flamula Jfavii,
Cttmaiis

Bt3a, Lin,

Upright Virgin'* Bowar.

IrU an exeelleDt

afcharotic, and detergent;
Internally it it diuretic and fudorific,
Thi* plant hai been called poifonoui ] but an infufion and extraft of it h?* been u'ed in venereal, cancerQUI, and other cutaneous zffeQioni ; a* thafo head aches,
pain* of the bone*, and other waftmgi of the habit
l| promotei utine in
produced by the lue* venerea.
rooM, and fweat in other*.

The

V
The powdsr
got

I

T
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of the loavei fpnnkled on ulceri, dater-

and inciuds tbem.

Of the extr^d, half a grain,
n\t dt\si leave*, in infufion, half a drachm.
Tt>« dofQ* aia <o be increafsd if the patient cao bear
Dojis.

C(

it.

VIRGJNMAN DOG. WOOD.
Corn us F!oriJa.
It

ii

probable that tbii

wehavo

is

the fame kind of dog- wood

in Nevv England.

yU. Dog Wood.

VIRGINIAN

ITEA;

Ilea Firginica,

The Virginian Willow,

No

medicinsl virtue

ia

mentioDed,

VIRGINIAN NUT.
Prtini/tra.

Nux

Virginiare,

Vsd. Kvt, Virginian.

'VIRGINIAN SNAKE ROO T.
Radix SerpiKiaria
Vid. Snake

Virginia.

Rod, Virginian.

VITRIOL.
ViirioHutti.

concrnfe, compofniof
Thii acid is nsiur.
ttetsl united with the vitriolic acid.
Wiih zinc
ally c-;mbined »iiV. zinc, copper, and tr'-n.
it pro''uces •while I'itnoi ; with copper, Hue v.triol ; and
•vitriol,
V i(h iron, green
Vilrio!

is

a

fiiine, cryftal'no

V,J. fVbite Vitriol, (Sc.

VITRIOL, BLUE.
Vtlriclrtm

It

if

C^ruUum.
and

ftron;'Iy eincuc, aftr'ngeat,

E

e

efcharotic,

Al

V
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I

T

; and i« recin tho lungi,
incipient phtbifu, and ai a tonic in intermitting and other difeafes.

A( an emetic, it operatei inftantaneoufly
ommandod in an early (late oF tubercles

Dr. S^ntir joined it with emetic tartar, and founds
proved purgative, and that the combination diminiCv.
hi emetic power. He alfo united it with ipecacuanha,
and found it forviceable in phthifical complaint! attend'
ad with a diarrhoea in heftic fevers, glandular fuppu'

;

rationt, bilious diforders, troift afthma, obftruilioni of
(he vifcera, dylpepfia, we>k lungi, fcrophuloui phthifil,

night fwean, and conlumptivo cough*.
Finely levigated, and applied to ao artery,
the part, and flops bleeding.

Dojn.
grain to

Dr.

W'allis

two grains

it

contract

recommendi from one fourth of a

diffolved in

warm

wafer.

Dr. Z^ruj/iadvlfei the drinking of half a pint of warm
water before the <vimol ii taken, and the fame quantity
after each operation,

VITRIOL, GREEN.
Fitriclum Firide,

Green

Vitriol.

an aftringent and a ftyptic.
If it is largely diluted with water, it prevents pulrefacfive difpontioos, corredls bilious acrimony, abates heat,
quenchei thirll, and ftrengthens the Aomach and fydem
It is

in )>encral.
Do/e.
DlTolve two or three grains in a pint, or a
quart of water, :nd take the whole in a day divided into feveral portions.

VITRIOL, WHITE.
Filriolum Album.

While

Vitriol.

It is one of the brifkrft of emetics,
ftringent, and (ieficcatve.

being cooling,

re-

an emelic without violence,
and i r^ood when poifons have been fwallowed.
D (Tj'vi-d n water, and applied to the parts afTeSed,
it heipi infUmtuitions of tho eyes,
It op^'.ate* Ipeedily

as

Dofei,

W
From

Do/u.

A'

L
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five to thirty grain?.

WAKE

ROBIN.

Arum Macu'atum,
32

a

)i

low plant, the root

it

nearly in tbo form of aa

onion.
It if a

powerful

(liraulant, attenuant, diuretic,

and

di-

aphoretic.

good

It is

in

cachetic and chlorotic cafei, in weak'
vifcid phK'gm, dsep fixed rhounntio

lied of ftoaiach,

paini, lofi of appetite,

intermitting fevar, jaund'ce, dif-

of the bowels, periodical headaches, and hypoI
ft^mu!3te^ rha
chondriac and hyftsri'cal complaint?.
orderi

tioni,

flaiid;, proimolaj the na'uril iicrC'
beneficial in cold, languid, phlegmaiic caii-

attenualei the

folid.:,

and

it

ftitu'.ions.

The doji, of the fre(h root, is from (en to twenty
grains in the following form , w'z, Brufe (he dofe wiih
two fcrup'oj of gum arabic, one of fperrnace:i, and a litIt ii to be repeated twice oX'
tle of the fyrup of (jgar.
thrice in a day, and the patient muft keep warm.

WALL FLOWER.
Cheiranthui Cheiri, Lin.

Called alfo Stock July Flower,

The

floweri have been called cordial, anodynr, aperii
and emmenagogic.
But they are notufed in the prefent priftice.
A handful of the flower* was (feeped in » pint of wine,
twenty four houri, and half of it taken in the morning,
snt,

tad the

reft at night.

WALL STONE

PEPPER.

Sedu n Acrt.

Called

alfo,

Crop, Houfe Leek, and Sen Greeo.
Fid. Hou/e Leek.

WALNUT, BLACK.
Juglans Nigruj.

5.

Black Walnut, &c.

We

WAT

840

We have

varioui kinds of Walnut treei in America j
as the biack walnut, the (hag bark walnut, the white
round walnut, and vvhita oil-nut waln\y. Thoro ii alio
another kind of ivai'uut, in the Wsft-lndies, called Nurc,'

Jamaica Walnut, and Sand Box Treo.
V: J. Sand Box Tree.

We
Lin.

vinuei of the Juglans RegiHf of
lake to be the fliig-b^rk.
ketnol of ihs fruit is of the fams nature of aU

Oiall defcribo the

which

The

I

niondj.

The

fholls are aftringent,

Ttie exprefTad oil of the kernels is of the fame natura
at that of almonds.
The bark of the tree is emetic.
The calkins ara also emetic.
The juice of the root is a briflc purge.

The leaves and wa;ery exlratt of the unripe fruit «ra
anthelminMc,
An oin.ment made by boiling walnut leaves in lard,
it good for oid ulceri.
The watery cxtrad of the unrips fruit, deilroys
worcnf.

The

Indians pound the fhslU of ibag-baikj, boil ihem

in water, preferve the oily parr,

cakef,

The

and eat

it

with hominy,

&c.
loavcJ,

worn under

the hat, eafe the head ache.
t is ufed as pickles.
afhes of the bark of the walnut tree,
fteopcd in a quart of cyder, and aj>II of the liquor drank
«Q the mornii-.,;, 'ailing, is good for the jaundice.
DiUolve two drachinj of the waiery oxtraft
D^/es.
in half an ounce of cinnamon water; and give twenty
or ihirty diopj to a child two or three years old, for fu
or eight days ; incr<Ta(e the dole "to fifty drops ; and on
ihe {hlid and fifth days give a purge, in the decrsafe of

Tilt unripe fra

A

jiil

Of

ilie

WATER,
Aqua

R A

I

N.

Piu-vialis,

Rain Wtitcr.
'I'his

is

the fofteft ivatir, and the hrft

cookety, wafting, &c.

It

ought to be

in medicine,

U'iin, clear,

and
void

W

A.T

That

34i

which

in great'
towns and citiei, ii apt to bo irapregnaied with the fumei
of tha city, &c. and thetoforo U not fo good for ufo «!
that which falls in the country.

void of tafta or fmoll.

-water

falls

WATER, RIVER.
Aqua

Fluviaiti.

River Water.

Thi«
•uiatiTi,

it

the fofteft of

all

-watiri,

and thsrefore the melt

fit

except rain and fnow
when rain and-

for ufa

(bow waters cannot be bad..

WATER,

SEA.

yfjua Marina,

Sea Water.

,

Thil wa'or containj difForent degreoi of filinefi that
about the equinottial ii the falieft ; twenty pounds yield,
whereas, it takes fifty
on evaporation, ono of (a't
It
poundi to make that qjantuy in tha poUr region?.
hich reaV(o yieldi a potiion of bitter purging (ill,
mains didolved after tha common (alt has bean ciyltalizt
;

;

».

ed.

It alfo

contains a portion oi caicateoui earth.

W A T£ R,,

SN O

V/.

Afua Nivaliu

Snow

Water,

.

This luatcr it the foftefl Of all •xuaters^ except rain iva •
ter, and therefore more fit for u(e tbtn.thal of the river,
&c.

WATER, SPRING.
Ajua Fontana.
Spring Water.
Spring! afford diffsrent kind* of watcrj, fome are ai
foft as that of the rain.; but the mod of thern afford tha
hardell and mod impure waters ; being imptcgnated
with poifonoui qualitiei, imbibed from ibe bowaia of tha;
o«rtb, a* j>QiIono«s minerali, &c,

£.0 3

WATER,

WAT

3',i

WATER, STAGNANT.
j^qua Stag>ia>!S,

Stagnant Water.

Thsfe ara apt lobecoTie putrid, and are not fit
iJ'd in modiciiie or cookery ; nay, they are not fi
(!rank by man or beaR, ai thoy generate a varirty of

am.

In mankind they. produce feveri, dyf.

(t^rous difoafes.
ir.toiie!, &.C,

WATER, W E

L

L.

jiqua Pvitalii,

Well Water.

Some

luelh ffford foft water,

and others hard. If wcU»

not ufod, the wateri become flagnant ; but draw.
cut the wafer, and conftantly ufing the well afterwards, makes the waier become wholofome, unloft ibo
earth from whence the watrri proceed, containt poifonOU5 niincrali, &c.
The wafers in lakes and pondi ira generally flagnant,
snri therefore unfit for u!e ; r.jy, their very fffluvia gen.
e.rstcs intermittint; fcvots and" aguet, putrid feveri, pua.'s

irtg

w'lA dyfenterie;,

Muddy
iiie

uaicr
addition of

&c.
it

unfit for ufe, but

two

ot

may be

it

three griin't or

cleared by

alum

to cvarj'

i;;nt.

Hard waters may be tnado

by adding twenty

foft,

fait of tartar to avfry quart; but if tartar
cannot be bad, chalk tmy anfwar.
iVaUr i> about 850 timet heavier than air ; it occupiet
It exifli
1400 'imes mora Ipace than the liquid iKelf.
'n a'mofl every nalutai body, and is never found pure.
The di ef fiiSftjrK?! found in wster arr^ pur?, ir.fladi.Tijblc, Slid hei;a!ic airs ; acfd cf t-I.a'.k, the fixed alka-

grains cf the

•of,

JATOi

muriatcd,, cre'.ifed
the vej^etdbl*, ofinirated ; ctctiied volatila 'Slksli ; muriaicd ba»
limr, and fon-.otimes magncfi^, vftriolaicd, nitira.

Vitriolated,

;fner
5

;

and lubci'flifsd ; Sometimes ciuy, fupar-vitiijlated
and muriated ;
iron, vittio!»(cd, muriated, cictifed ;
ted,

mangariclo, muriatsd
f'snic

;

cii.:-0.

piiroltum

3

copper, viiriolaiBd; calx of arJ
vegetable aad.aninjafpw'rfefctait lau-

WAT

Q^a

drank, to kill
the anlcnalcula:, which float in it, and may be diCcoverThefe animal] generate dt(.
d by the microrcopsi,

Water ought to b: boiled beFor«

it

is

ifes.

IVattr may be fr«ed froai impurttiej by diAillatioaj at
^jieration goss on, about two thirdi is to bo drawn
off, which i( muc'^ more pure and (it for mgdicinal and
'

.

purpofet, than thst charged

otiier

with heterageoooua

particlci.

Whofefome,

water i« emollient, dl!uent, dulcify*
and diuretic.

foft

ing, rofrigoratin;^,

the chyle fluid, foflens and
{weoien» the anim;i! il nas ; dilu:{i (hick humoura,
quanchet ehirft, «bj'e> acrimony, allayt heat, cooli feit aOifts digedio.-., rflpJais

vers, rerioves rigiditiei, maket ths parti flsx^ble, excitei urine, (w«a;, a.id other necotTary ovjcuationi.
It
it the
natural drir,k of all an mail, and the very belt
of liquor; both for man and bead.
It is of great utility boih imernally and exiernally ia

the cure of dileafes ; but it fiuiuld not b: drank, till it
bai been boiled, ai weobfsrved bafoic ; nor (hould it be
taken too warm, nor too cold.
-tia/rr, drank when the body ii hot, producei a
cf dangeroui fymp'omt and foooeiimet doaib irfelf.
is a'fo of great
fervics in madieino, cookery, brenving, baking, and many other kinds of buQ.

Cold

train

Water

neft.

Sea luater is purgative and antifeplic.
It gently purg.
the belly, proraotei the other excretion.', warmi and
flrengthens the habi!, h?lpi ftruraous fwellings, obftruc
tions of the glands, culansoui difoider*, cariouj bonet,
refolvei tumouri, prevent* frtfh fluxions, tumojri of tho
liver, merentery, and other partj ; but when put it fornja
«d it muft bs difcharged before ihit v/ater is u!cd.
Bathing in the fea has hicn efteemcd ditcuticn, antioptic, aad carroba.'aiil ; good foi raslancholy, and mad>
ncfs.
If the bead is bathed with it, it preventi the hair
Bi

.

ftoan failing cfT.
It

called hurtful in innammations,
From half a pint to a pint every lasrning.
quantity excites vomiting,

i«

Doji.
iar^o

;

Frtfc water may
putting a pourt^

ba^ada
<>?!*»*'.

any part of the
'."^twenty of water.
at ialt as

A
fea,

WATER-

.

WAT

JW

WATER BETONY.
Scrtiphularia Aqualica.

Ur

Bttoiiua /iquatica.

Water Betony, and
It is callad

good

for

the Greater

Water

Fi'g-V'-

fcrophulom complaints

;

-

r.-.C

.

for corre£ling the naufeout qualities of fana.

WATER CRESSES.
Crejpo, Xaflurlium Aquaticum,

This herb it a mild, ?crid, aperient, aniiTcorbutic,
having the fa<me general virtues of garden fcurvy grals^
but much lefs pungsnt.
It opani obftruilions, excilts circulation, promotei
the fluid fecretions, purifies the blood and humour, helps
the fcurvy, and Ilrengihens tho (one of the vifcera.
It fhould be eaten as a pot heib, in large quantities.
The juice Ihould aUo be taken freely.
Ttie Jo/i of tho juice is iiom one to two ounces, thrice
iti

a day.

WATER, DOC

K.

yiJ. Dock, fVater.

WATER GERMANDER.
Scerdium,

found in watery places, and
fomctimes cultiva.ed in garden*.
It hat been called dcolftfuont, diuretic, fudorific, alex^pharmic, and corroborani. Good in coughs, caiarrhs,
internal ulcers, dylenleriei, gravel, dropty, obflrudions
of the msnfef, malignant and putrid dtforders, aniifepiie
It

ft

a

trailing

plant,

forcentationi and cataplafms.
Bat thefe virtues are
doubtful { therefore it is but little regarded in the ptef'
ent pra£tice.
Tho do/c of the ju'ce, was from half an ounce to aa

QuncQ,

WATER

HOREH

U N D.

Vid, HorthounJ, rFtttn,

WATE

K^

W HA
WATER
nd.

Hi

LILLY.

TeUoix', (Tater.

Lillys

Water melon.
Vid.

Melm, Wattr,

W A T E R,

M I N T.

Vtd. Mint, Wattr.

WATERPEPPER.
Vid. Pipptr.

WATER

TREE.

jinittga.

Atksrea Aqualica,
Ii i< ncfl

described

wood;.'

Tho

;

Thxice ar«
buc growt in BraGI.
in wae', the olher in fh«djr
two
the
firft ».-o
ufed in foment.

grows

thtee foociet, ivvo
ro!it8

cF

agaioB: inilit:on3 in

a'.iooi

hypochondiiau.

The

btuir^'

ed Isavei of the oihsr fpeciei h<&U ulcari,

WAX

TR E

E.

Mjrica Inoiora.
Arborea Cera.

iho bay berry, or pins tree, I am not
The ires growt eight or ten feat high in Weft
Florida.
The wax is excellent in making candlci, it
harder aad burnt better than beet' wax.

Whether

this

ig

eerta'n.

WHALE.
Cetus,

Tho luhaU

from 50 to 70

foot in length, snd about
IS feet high.
The fat is about 18 or it inchei thick,
and (oma vchales afford more than 120 barieli of oil, and
above 1200 piecsi of whale bone, sb^tit 15 feet long,
ann 12 inches broad,

O'

this oil

ii

fpermacci

i*

mad;.

Vid, iptrmactti,

WHEAT,

W
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H

I

WHEAT.
Tritkumi
Vid. Bread.

WHEAT, BUCK.
Buckwheat.

Fid.

WHEY.
Serum La3is.

and apeiient. It promotei th»
natural «xcr«tions, opens the body, cieanfef the iitft paf.
preventt conftipation ; ii good in pregnancy,
rheumatirui, bilioui, burning, and malignant fever* ; eb.
ullitioni of the blood, tedioui chronic compla'nti ; heat
of the liver and kidnies, fcorching.aaolancholic humouri,
oxciting wandering heati, &c.
It Qiould be made of fweet milk, and drank before
it
becomei lour,
It ii cooling, diluent,

fagcf,

WHITE HOREHOUND.
fid^ Horebouriiif Whife.

WHITE PEPPER

BUSH.

Tuppofe thia to be the plant that pioducei tbe white
pepper.
nj. P^per, While.
I

WHITE SWALLOW WORT,
Ajclefiai,

Vid. ^watlo'vj Wort,

WHITE THORN TREE.
Spina Alba,

Or Haw Thorn,
The

flower* drank at a

tea,

ftrengthen a

weak ftoa-

acb,

WHITING.
Alburnut,
AJellnt mollis, vel

TheLiffcr Cod

Minor,
Fifli.

It

W

I

L

SI7

much mors

than a foot long ; the fle(h if
both pleafanl and innocent, and greatly efteomad by mi*
oy people.
not

It it

WHORTLE BERRY, BLACK.
Vaccinium Ligufirinum,
Black luheriii berries aio fuppofod to be aftringent and
iomewhat diuretic.
The country people eat them with, and without milk :
they aUo bake and boil them in puddingt.

WHORTLE BERRY, LONG- LEA V.
ED.

faKitiium Siaminium.
It it

not deTcribed.

WHORTLE BERRY, WHITE,
Vacciaium jilbum,
I

cannot find any dercripiion.

WILDCARROT.

U

Vid. Carrot,

Ei

WiU.

\ WILD CINNAMON
VU

TREE.

Cinr.amn, WiU.

"WILD CUCUMBER.
Cueuais Sylvifiris.

Wild

The

or Squirting Cucumb:r.
almod of an oval fhape ; and when it il
on being touched, and throwi out with viwhitiiTi juice and black feedf.

fruit

it

ripe, it burfti

olence itt
All parti of the plant »re purgative ; the frait the
moft fo. It grow* wild, and ii alCo cultivated in gar^
(Jem.

A

preparation

^

tlaicrium.

It

is

\t

made fvom the

juice,

which

ii

called

a ftrong, irritating, flow cathartic,

which

lometimet operates upwardi. It nean the conftitution,
and is only ufsd in dropfui, atid cold phlegmatic habitt.
Dofs.

From two

to three gftint.

W LD
I

W

3-i»

I

N

WILD SUCCORY.
'

Vid^ Succory,'
3yV

II.D

TAN S

Y.>

Fid. Tan/j, Awgfc-

WILD

VI N

E.

ParciraBrsia.
It grow» in Brafil.
The root if attenuant, and diuretic. Good in fupprefliont of urine, nephr i'tic and caku'.ous caht, xilcUri
in the kidriiet and bladder, when the urine ia obilrufted by mucoai and puruient matter ; it is aUo ufcd in tbe
aflhma, wiien tough phlegm ob{lru£^» the btexibing.
infulion of the root may be drank as a tea.

An

WILLOW, COMMON.
Sa/zx Vulgaris.

Common Willow.
I have not heard that any part oF this tree i( u(ed in
medicine, only the bud< have been employed in diet
drinks by the country people, lo purge the blood in the
fpting of the year.

WILLOW, SWAMP.
Salix Pahdojus,

Swsmp
If

it

has any virtue,

it is

Wil'.ow.

unknown

to the Authcr,

WILLOW, WHITE.
Salix albus.

White Willow.

The bark of tbe branches is called aftriogenf.
r n been uTed in intermitting feveri, but

It

ii

much

JBf^rior to the Peruvian bark.

Tlia dofe

it

a

dtacbm.

WINE.
Vinum.
ifitMl

W

I

N
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are conlidered at cordialt.
Pert it the mo ft aSringenr.

tf'iatj

^cd

Rbenijh luini

Canary

ic

detergent and Uxativo,

it n'-tr!tioul.

And the S(anilh white wifie, ti ftrengththiijg,
.,.,, accoid;.:; to Dr. fFaUi],
is ftimulanr, ledatfre,
•xpeftOtant, diaphoretic, inrpiflant, antalkaiine, and an.
lifeptic.

Good wine ftimulates the ftoisach, cheers the fpiriti,
warmi the habit,. promote! perrpiration, render! the veffeli full atid turgid, raifei the pulfe, and cjuickeni the
'

circulation.

Claret, Madeira, and Port, are often ufed with great
fuccefi in fevert of a typhui kind, when the ftomach is
weak, reje&i all food, atid the wine agree) v/ilh the pa-

good in languor*, debilities, the low ftage
for tholo
and for reflftiog putrefatlion
are aged, weak, relaxed, and expofed to CQn(3gi<:n,

tient.

of

It ii

feveii,

who
and

;

a wartD, moift,

Some think

it is

corrupted
hurtful

rn

air.

gouty and calculoui com-

plaint i,

W

I

N TE R

'i

BARK.

Cortex Winieranus.
Canttla alba.
ffitilerania Aromatica, Lin%

White Cinnamon.
Thii bark it the produQ of or,e of the largefl (iri^
trees on Terra del Fuego, an iflind in Souiii America.
It if an evergreen, called the white cinnamon tree, and
was firft dilcovered by Capt. ff'imer, in the year 1567,
and received iti name in honour of the captain.
This bark it antKccrbulic and Itimulant.
It ri good in the (cuivy and dropfy ; for intarmiiting
and remiiting fe'vei, and to promote digeftion.
The t/c/e, id (ubAance, is iiom half a diachm to a
drachm.

WINTER CHERRY.
Thit plant
^

il

cultivated in

f

{

gjrdens,

It

it

low and
foraowhlit

WOL
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fomewh»t hairy. Ths fruit ti ripe in Oaobar, Nov8m«
ber, and Dscember, whence the name;,
nd diuretic.
ifinter cherries are aperient, detergent,

They have been

uTed in

(uppreflic

.

of

••

urine, ex-

of mucui and gravel, the ab.
lions, and the cure of the gout ; but
u'od rn ihfi prelent praftice.
Of the juice ia one ounce.
Do/i,

piilfion

'

CINNAMON TR E E.

WIJ^TER

Vid. Winter's Bark.

-WINTER GREEN.
Pyrola,

Called alfo Sbeep'i Poifon.

What we call nuinter green in New England, is a low
evergreen vegetable, which ii very poifonout to (heap,
^vho feed upon it ; it producei a frothing at the mouth,
&c, and often prove* fatal. The antidote againl):
this poifon, it melted hog'i lard poured down the throat.
In the diflionary of Arti and Sciences, mention
is made of a winter green, or pyrola, which it refrigeratiing, deficcative, aftringent, confolidating and vulnerary,
jnlernally

and externally,

W

1

R E G R

AS

S.

Gramen Neium,
Pea Comprrjfa.
This kind of ^-o/i when
the hardneis of a lurt, that

it it

ripe, to

much

refemblei

a fcyihe will Aide overi;,and
very fharp, and Iwung with a
not cut it off, unlefi
It i« ufod as fodder.
great foice, whence the name.
it ii

.

WITCH

H AZ

E L.

Ihmamelij Virginia,
•

It is a fmall

Lulh about the

fizc

of a

hszsl nut bufli.

ilt n-ufcd for with", but I believe not in medicine.

WOLF.
Car.'is

Lvfui,

Thil

W
gry

it

O R

3Si

an animal of the fur kind. Wh«n it it hunkills both men and bealli ; but when it doei not

Thii

it

TufFer for food,

it is

peaceable.

WOOD

COCK.

Gallinus Lignui.
It ij
liciouii

fomewhat lefi than a partridge.
and in high efteem in Europe.

WOOD

The

de-

fieili is

SOOT.

Fuligo Ligni.

DfTolved

in water,

or

good
&c.

fpirii, it i«

fefttCDl, at hyilerical compiaintf,

WOOD
nj.

WOOD

S

O R R E

in

netvoui

af--

JL.

Sorrel.

PEAS E.

V:J. Pcy'e.

W O R M WOOD COM

MO

N.

^bjinthium Vulgaris.

Common Wormwood.
ftoraachic, corrobarant, difcutient, ftimulani, antifeptic, and anth'ehninlic.
It it

The

edtniial o;! is an:ifpafmodic, and anthelminl'c.
WorrnxKoad hoi'.t the body, atlonua-'?! vilcid tiumouri,
inciealot t!io ofciili'.on of the fibrer, and prcraaxs per(piration.
Jt opent obftruttiont, excitei an appetiie, ftieagthen*
the ftoonach, ftopi looronefs, appea'ei the vir.d colic,
and rcttorei the debiliiated funStoa*.
It is good in the jiundxo, dtoply, green ficknefs, cacbexy, aguei, and to deftroy worms.
employed externally, in difcutient
It ba» alio been
and antifeptic fomenlationi.
The efl'ential oil, dilu[ed with brandy, is called good
in (pafm!, and teriian aguoi ; and if applied to the bel-

ly

and taken internally kUl> wormi.
This hotb i» injutioui in inflamoiations, and

a

ctifpi-

nefi

YAM

35«

; atfo to the aye Cght.
People who have mido a conlUnt prafticjs of. drink'
with cor/>i'j Hions.—
died
ing wormwood bittort, have

nafj and teiifiiy of the fibtei

It

if

beft for cold.habiil.

Dtje. Of the juice, from half an o'Of iho oil, from one drop to threr.

W OR M W O O D, ROMAN.
Jbfintbium Romarwm,

Roman Wormwood.
fiomachic and corroborant. It holp« digeftion,
mendi the appetite, and ftrengtheni the llomach ; for
which purpole a coijtcr%'o of the topi may be ufcd.
Of the conferva, it the quantity of « nutmeg,
Dcfe.
It is

thr.ce in a day.

WORMWOOD,

SEA.

AbfinihiuiH Martfimum,

Soa

Wormwood.

has ibo virtuoii of the common wormwood, diffsrisig only in degree, being more pleafant and (omewhat
wei.ker.
It may be u fed for the fame purpofet.
The Jcfe of the juice ii from half an ounce to two
li

e<4nc«3J.

Y A

B

A C AN

I.

a loot found in fome of the American Iflands.
natives call it yabacani ; but a capta'n of a troop of
horfr, who firll made it known to the Euopeant called
It ii

The
i:

^

nfincl,

into the mouth of a ferIf it it chewed, and
proves fatal.
xv>^ hands and feet are rubbed with it, ferpents (hun iho
p",i!on ; nay, if be lakes a lorpent into hit hand), it cannot hurt him.
if 3 piece of this root'ii put

pent with a tod,

it

YAM.
Galled
TT prt

tHo/coria,

name

or

bulbifera,

which

laft

il

tho

of the yam.

Theie a:e 8

fpcCiei,

and

all

nativei of. the Ifljnd of
Gevlon.,

Y U C

853

Ceylon, on tliocoallof Malabar, where they grow naturally in tha woods.
Tarns are cultivated in ihe Weft Indict : ihoy rcfesiid coTnmcnly weigh from two to three
blo po;»toci,
'
•« have weighed twenty,
_
po"--"wnaa roaftod oi boiled they are very nourlfliing, and
often pieferred to bread.

YARROW,
MilU/chum.
MiUfoiU

Common

Yarrow.

The

leavoi are raildly aftringsnr.
Dr. Cv.!lcn {uppo(ed them to bo antitpafmodic.
They are good in haemorrhigas, diatrhsa?, fpafmDdic
and hyfterical afFeftiont, and laxity and debility of tht
fibres. The flowert are ufeful in the fatcedifordert; and
for the flaiulent co'ic, gonnorrhcsj, fluor aibu', and incontinency of urine.
(Itong decotlion of the rests cured the dyfentory.

A

The
The
to

leavei and flowers
of the heib in

(/o/'i;

may be drank at a tea.
powder U from one

drac'.-.ai

two.

Of the juice, from two to three ouncet.
The leave* and flowert may. be digefted in proof
t

ipir^.

al(o>

YELLOW

L

I

L L

"i".

ViJ. LxUy, YtlU-w, PVaiir.

YELLOW
'

Y E L LO

.

WA TER

VV

Vid. Blag,

YE L

OCHRE.

Oikn..

Fid.

W O O D.

LO W

Vd.

Wood.

F-uJiic

YUCCA,
Jndinn

F

FLAG,

.

rdloiM Wattr,

f,2

-'

.

.

BreaJ.
.

i»

.

Z

it,^

I«^

I

a plant with' a kind of tuberoui roar, wBicii if
tViick, and the leaves refembling thofa of tho aloe.
It
growl in America, but ii not the caiTiv but a thickIt it

iiiihy root, with a (oit pulp.

ZINC.
Zincum,
It

ii

a femi-metal of a bluifh

fro-n the lapii calaininarii,

Ctlcined zinc,

i>

white coloiKi extraQed

which

ore.

it its

moderately adringent.

'the floweri of zinc, are called good in the epilepfy,
and other ipafmodic afteftions.
The preparation of zinc in refe water it a ufoful ap^ilication,
fi.arp

for

inflammations, and defluflions of thin,
aye*, a£ting, if well levigated,

humours upon the

xv^iihout irritation.
Do/i:,

Of

the

flowert of

a;i«c, ii

from two to three

Craias,

CURE FOR

A

CANCER.

A

p'ant with a while root, about the tbicknefi of" aHBger, with a top rofembling a garden carrot, being
bruifad, and applied to a cancer in a woman'i breaft,
(irawed the tumour, with iti rootf, wholly out ; and thi*
application being afterwirdc repeated performed a radical cure.
It caufed
great pain for an hour after it wa«Srft applied ; then the tumour was drawn out.
Thil
euro was performed by an Indian woman ; an account
of which was comnnunicjted to the author by a Mr»„
DoqUiiU, of Narihfield, Maffjchufelt*.

—
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OLNEKAL.

GENERAL
Lonr

'

1'

n-

•'

TITLES,

Eminent JVrittrs,

vperties oj ^\e following
viz.

J.

I

1.

3.
5.

Smalliiga,

2. Afpiiragui,

Fennel,
Butcher't Eroom.

4. Patfley,

THE FIVE EMOLLIENT

II.

3.

Marfh Mallows,
Mercury,

5.

Violett.

1.

HERBS.

Mallowi,

2.

4. P«lliiory of the

Wall,

THE FOUR CORDIAL FLOWERS.

III.

».

Borage,

3. Rofof,

Buglofi,

2.

4. Vioioit,

THE FOUR GREATER HOT SEEDS.

IV.

v..

I.

Anife,

3,

Cummin,

Caraway,

a.

Fannel,
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THE FOUR LESSER HOT SEEDS.
1.

3.

Bifhop'i Weed,
Smallage,

2.

Stona Patfliy,

4.

Wild

Carrot.

THE FOUR GREATER COLD SEEDS.

VII.

1.

Water Mcloni,

2.

3!

Goard*,

4.

Cucumberf,
Melons.

THE FOUR LESSER COLD
I.

Succory,

3.

Lettuce,.

VIII.
1.

3.

iX.

Medicinal

Tegelable Produdions,

THE FIVE OPENING ROOTS.

I.

VI.

to exhibit the

2.

SEEDS,.

Endiv*.

4. Purflane.

THE FOUR CAPILLARY HERBS.
Ma'den Hair,
Wall Rue,

2.

Englifh

Maid«n

Half,

4. Catorach.

THE FOUR CARMINATIVE PtOWERS..
1.

3^

Camomile,
D;U,

2.

F«verf«w,

4.

Moliiot.

A SHORT EXPLANATION OF THE

DIFFER.

ENT CLASSES OF MEDICINliS.

—

1. Abjorbtnts
Suckerf up, or imbiberi o'
2. AhluenU—}fJ iOitrt away, c!eanfer»
3. Ahflerj^exti—CXttDloxt, wiper» a«4. AcouJliar—GooA igainft deafnofs.

5.

''

i

,

^gglunnants—\J n'woxs, {Irengtbeneri.

6. Alexiphiirmics—"S.n.^t\\txs

fweat, &c.

of poi(on,

by promoting

— Expelleri of animal poifon.
— Modicinei which produce no
— Medicines which excite

7. Alexiteriais
8. Alierativei

vacuaiion.

9. AnO'- cathartics
10. Analeptics
Cordialt

—
and
— Promoters of

reftorativei.

11. Anapkrotics

woundt, &c.
12. Anaftomaiics

—

—Openers,

fenfible e-

fpitting,

the growth of flelh in

ai catharlict, fudorificl,

&c.

Eaters of pain, and procurers of fleep.
13. Ancdynes
All acids.
14. Anialialines
Anthelmintics
Medicine* which deAroy and expel
15.

—

—

worm?.
16. Antacids

—

Alicalsfcents, abforbents, neutral falti, &c.
M«dicinei good againft thedyfentery.

—
— Remedies
— Medicinei which

17. Antidy/enterics

ag4inft theepileply.

18. Antitpiltpiics
39. Antiemetics

—

Remediei for
Medicines
21. Ar.lihydrcpics
20. AnttheStici

—

reftrain

vomiting,

hectical complaints.

for the dropTy.

S2. Antihypocli(indriacs—S\x<:h medicinet as are good in
the hypochondria.
Medicines againft hyflerical aifeSioni,
23, Attihy/lerics
Remedies againft the jaundice.
24. Aniiicterics
Bleeding, emetics, cathartics, &c.
£5. Antipblogiflia
26. Antipbthijics
Medicines for a confumpiion of tho
lungs.
Remedies good (%r the fcurvy,
27. Antijcorbulics
28. Anti/epiics—Ktdhttt of putrefaQion.
Remedies againft fpafms and convul*
29. Aniijpafmedics

—

—

—

—

—
—

(ions.

— Medicines which deftroy the

30. Aniivintnah
al virui.

31. AptiUnti

— Openers, the fame

32. Aphrcdijiaa

—

venere-

at deobflruenti.

E;cciteri of venery.

33. ApocruJ!i:s^

[
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33. ApocruJlics—'Re'pBWinf, medicinei*

Apophkgmatixanti

34..

— Msdicine* which cleat Ihe head,

&c.

ai InuiT,

8 J, -^«otit/^<j*n!Cj— Medicines which procure abortion.
"' -Remodios which ratify the humouri.
^6. y*'
jj, yimmalirS'—L': dicineJ which warm the habit,
drthritics
Madicinet againil the gout.
38.
Remedic* that bind, contraQ, and
39. AJiringints

—
—

ilrengthen.
40. Atltnuants

—
—
—
—
—
—

Rtfolvers of humoorl, &c,
41. 5a//am;c/-M9dicine8 which cleanfe, heal, androftore.
Medicines that appeafe a cougn.
42. Btthics
Aa:idjtei againfl poifons, at alexiphar43. Bezirdict
mici, &c.
Strengthoneri of the heart and vital organi.
44. Cardiac:
Expellet* of wind.
45 Carminati-vei
Poultxes.
Caiaplajms
46.

—

l^jrgztivei.
47. Cathartics
the flelh.
48. Ca<.yZ.<:/'-Med!C;nes thai burn and confume
R.;!iiediej good for dUorders of the head.
C'phaixci

—
Chalailia —
Cicainfers — Midieino»

49

&;.

^eU--:»n-s, a» oil, b . c-,
that hesl and

50.

51.

fkn.
52.

CoUeilics

53

Coolers

54.
55.
56.
57.
58.

produce a new

— Agglulinanlt and vulnerariej.

— M-dxinei which abatethe

heat.

Cori/a/j— Med'C nes that
Coyrob->rant

raifo

Strengthenors of the

fpiri:s,
f)

&c.

ftom ^n genera..

CorTorives—lA'A\c\x\t\ that gnaw away the flelh.
C-'OT<f/<ri— Msdicinsi which pielerve beauty.
/>«u/«»ii— Remediel that fhealh and oblund acri-

mony.
Medicines thai cleanfe the teeth.
rg
nirifics
obflrua.oni.
60. i)eo/Wr''"'^— ^'^='''='"°' *''''''' °P'r
which take off (he hair.
61. Z).6/te»W«;— Applica;ion5
fi!U-r« with new flcfh.
and
62. iSdW^'^-CIo"'""'
of inienfible perfpuation.
6?. Z),a/iW/c.— Promoters
maturation.
6> n,>ey?ij,«,_Msdicin9i that promote
render the parti mor«which
things
65! i^iv/en/..— Thofe

D

66fl)!/r«</>»/.r— Medicines

67
68

that

diHolvs and difperfa

that dry up humouri.
piomota urine.
Z)f«rrt/«— Medicines whijh

D,/i?cf^/«'J^<i— Ro-nediei
'

69. C«//it/»«;-»

t
69.
70.
71.
72.
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CcHyriums—Topicil medicine* for diforderiof theeyoj,
Euathartics

— Openori of the porei oi

the (kin,

&e,

5<-fo^ro//c/— Laxative!,

— Altenuanti and deobftruf
— Con(uincr« of oxcit"
73.
— Msdicinej which
74.
mei
buji
7,. Emmenagogici — Excilors
and
76. EmMeni — Medicines
which
adhere
Application!
Emphratics
—
77.
and
the cutaneous poret,
— The lame
78.
''.

E<fhraiUi

callofitiei,

Ec.ylotici

Emelici

of

jji

,

that fof.en

relax,
to the parli,

at

Itop

plaifterf.

a« eraphratici.
Emplajiics
79. £//Vfra^iVi— Obtundora of acrimony, as emoUionti,

&c.

—

80. Epikpiui
Medicinei againfl the epilepfy.
81. Efi/paflics
Blifters, and luch other lemediet at draw
the iiumours to the part.
82. Epiiktms
PouUices.
Cicatrircif.
Vid. Cicalri/ers.
83. Epittoiui
M'ld medicine* which excite fneczing.
84. Errkiaes
Medicinei which produce cfchats, at
85. Eitbi-.Joncs
cauflxf.
Einitics, cathartics, dlurcticij fudorificf,
86. E-vacuants

—
—
—
—
—
—

&c.
87. ExpeSoranti

— Medicinei

whicli

promote expe£tora.

tion.

— Remedies that mitigate and remove
difordevs of the
Hepttdcs — Madicinen good
Hidmrics — Sudorifict.
Hydragogues — Evatuatert of ihe water in droplies,
Hydrofus — The fame

88. Fcbrifvgti
vert,

89.
90.
91.
92.
93. H)pnoiiti

for

at fiidorilics,

— Promoion of

flsep.

9f. y/7«ri>j—iMedicinet againit the jaundice,
Medicinej which piomote healing,
95, Incarnaii'vci
Remedies that thicken Iho (luidl.
96. IncraJ/'anti

97

Injpiffants

98. Laxatives
cants.

fa-

liver.

—
—
— The fame as inctalTtnts,

— Gentle

—

caihattici, omoUientt,

,

and lubri*

Mild, foftening, and relaxing medicinei.
99. Leniti'ves
100. Lithontriptics
Modicinet that dillolvo the ftono in
the bladder.

—

lOi. M<>/?/ca/Dr/i;f— Medicines that

on being chewed, ex>

cite fpitting.

108. Maturantt

—

C

102. Maturams
J03. Mucilages
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—

}
fi-'-;;;! :^n.

Shoaihors of acrimony.
Datcrgerj and cloanfer*.
104. MunJiJicati'ves
ic;. Narcotics -Medicinei which produce ft'spidity.
106. f^i, '"''^ —Medicinal for ditearsi of iho kidniet,
..iiy tno
nr.
.
J07. T^er-v/BW— Remfldiei/good in natvtjus complaints.
Nervines,
io8. Neureiia
Medicinei that nourifli ttie body.
leg. Nuiratives
Nutrative*.
110. Nutritnts
Medicines for pain and inflamtnation
111. 0[hthalmici
in the eyei.
Medicinal containing opiura,
112. Opiates
113. Parcg^nVi—Remediei which affuage pain, by ade*

—

—
—

—

—

—

mulcont power.
Medicines

114. PeBorals

—

good

for

difordart

of the

bread.
115. Pff/uOTf J— Remedies which emit a fine odour.
Medicinei which purge off phlegm.
Phlegmagogues
1 16.

—

117. Plerctks

new

— Medicines which

heal,

and

fill

up with

flefh.

— Remedies for the lungs in fhortnefs of
breath,
itg, Pro'vucatives — Exciters of venery,
20. Ptarmic! — Medicinei which excite fnec'zing.
121. Purgatizie^ — Cathartics.
118. Pneumonia

J

—
—

Incraffanti.
Pjenotics
Medicines good in feveri,
123. Pyretics
124. Pyrotics—Kcmeiits which burn the

122.

tic!,

&c.

—
— Remedies which cool and

12c. Rare/alii'jcs
fluids.

126. Re/rigeranis

flefli,

as cauf-

Medicines which rarify the animal
re from the

human body.
127. i?e,'«xa«f;— Medicines
Medicinei
128. Rcptllenti

which relax the parti.
which prevent an aiBux 6f

120.

—
Re/ohents — Refolvers and

i^o'.

Re/lsratives

humoutt upon the

part,

diffipatert

of tumours.

— Medicines which rcflore the ftrength

and vigour of the bo-iy and
The fame ai aftringsn'.s,
arc de-.ergentt.
iv'. R '>}.' tits—They
Riftncn Medicines which promote fuppuration.
1 10.
fpirill.

1^1. Reilrmoeiis

—

^

—

i

*3+' Riiornnti-^

36o
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134. RoioriJS/i.— Strangthaneri.
Medicines ihat almoil blifter the (Icio,
135. Rubtfacietiti
Msdicinei which produce a difcharg^
136. Salivantt
of fpittle.
pf
Medicioos that e
137. Sarcophagoui
Medicine! that genf .
138. Sauotics
?39. Saturants—Abioihtnxt.
140. .Sf/fro/;Vj— Medicines which h.ucn and conloudate the pait;.
141. 5^(ifl/mj— Medicine* which rafe pain, fpafinf, fttic<

—

—

—

—

turei,

142.
143.
144.
145.

&c,

t

•

•

•

—

Medicines that excite a flow of falivit
S'alagogues
Cataphfmi of mutlard (eed.
Sinapi/mi
Laxative*.
Soludves
Lithontriptici.
Solvents

—
—
—
Soporifics — Medicines that

procure fleep.
147. 5^/«n«!Cj— Antihyfterics.
148. 5/rg««t/a— Medicines which clofe the orifice! ol
the veflelf, ai aflvingenlt, &c.
149. Sterxuiatcrifi—'Tbo ftrongeft fort of medicines which

>/l6.

excite fneezing.
Medicines which excite the motion of
150. Stimulants
the moving fibres.
Medicines which flre'ngthen the ftom»
151. Stomachics

—
—

acb. &c.
152. Strengibencrs Medicines which corroborate the
tem.
153. SiufefiTs^Ht6\c\r\ri that produce ftupidily.
Medicine! which ftop bleeding.
154. Styptics

—

fyf*

—

—

Medicine! which promote Iweat.
15s. Sudorijies
Application! which excite fuppura*
156. Suppurative!
(ton.

—

—

157. Theracics The fame as peftorali.
Medicine! that conllringe and fhorten tht
158. ToKics
pjrts, and promote their eUflicity.-

—

159. Te/ic/— Cftaplalmi,
160. Traumatics

—

plaifleri,

unguents, &c,

Vulnerarief,

»6i. t/'m»«— Emmenagogics.
Antt-e'crntxi.
162. Vermi/ugts
Medcints fthicb raife blifters.
163. Fi/iaiorici
164. P'ifrerals—V.r.mtiiits good for diforders of the

—
—

ell,

&c,

165. Fuh(rttri(f

— Medicines which
FWIS,

bow

clcanfe and hea',
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